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Reeve, Wife Share Honors 
In 'Good
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A pair whose influence .has extended into every sphere of com- 
imunity activitfes w.ere named last night as Summerland’s “Good Citi
zens” of 1954. They are Reeve-and; Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

The choice of a couple for the honor was the first time that two 
people have been jointly named since the award was created 16 years 
■ago. '

Honors came also at the annual

HalSquist Rink Tops 
At Peochland Bonspiel

Summerland curlers .last week
end gave a first class account of 
themselves at the Peachland bon- 
spiel and brought home top spot 
in “A” eveht, second in “B” and 
fourth in “C”. , . ; ' "

Top entry in the bonspiel was 
Summerland’s Jerry Hallquist rink 
which beat out the Mather entiy 
from Penticton in the finids. Curl
ing wih Hallquist were Howard 
Pruden, Harvey? Mftchel and Harry 
Braddick.
• Rink skipped by Gordon Young 
which won second in^ the “B” was 
made up of Harvey Eden, Doney 
Wilson ^d Earle Wilson, 

i Del Carter’s rink of Jim Wells, 
Dr. W. H. B. Munn and Francis 
Steuart was winner of fourth in 
“C”.

Trophy for the Hallquist rink 
was the Peachland Chevron trophy 
and . individual prizes were silver 
serving trays.

Annual Banquet .

t. lastin Walden Hononred
In Final Stages 
Of Rehearsals

Board of Trade banquet to T. A. 
Walden, who was presented with 
a life membership in !the Summer- 
land Board of Trade.

Activities of the Atkinsons touch 
oh every service aspect in the com- 
mtiunity and extend as well in'to the 
provincial ■ sphere. 'Mrs. Atkinson 
is 1^ vice-president of the provin
cial Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
in .134^9 was president of Rebek- 
Ah Association of B.G.

Her associatibn with hospital 
auxiliary has ^>een of long st^ding 
and .foi‘/l3 years she yras president 
of the local .auxiliary. She served 
for :10 years on the board of dir
ectors of 'the Summerland General 
Hospital.

She participated in the organiza
tion of the P-TA here and was its 
first president, an office' which .she 
held’ for two years. For eight 
yp-'g'rg she has' been superintendent 
of the Sunday/ School at-St. An
drew’s church aiid this year ■'vas 
ohosen as an elder of the church.

She is chairman of the Summer, 
land Branch; of the COTB.

•.- Rj^eye- Ajifeinsen ^Js, ijLOw. in . his 
second year in that civic office 
and. for nine year prior served as 
o. councillor.' .

He was one of the prime movers 
of the Summerland Youth Centre 
when the idea of taking over the 
old college gymnasium was firet 
proposed in 1949 and he served as 
ohairman from the beginning until 
last year. One of his most active 
associates in this venture was Mrs.. 
Atkinson. ,

He served also on the board 
which developed the two Living 
Memorial parks shoct:ly after the 
war.

For two yeara he was a member 
of the board of Summerland Co-op 
Growers.

He is a member of tlfie church 
•committee of St. Stephen’s Angli
can church.

In 1940 he was master of Sum- 
morland Lodge AP & AM and the 
same year was president of the 
■Summerland Board of Trade.

He apparently has no Intention 
of resting on his oars in the field 
■of community ■ adtivltles. Ho Is

the newest member of Summer- 
land Rotary Club.

Reeve Atkinson’s service reaches 
even further in his work as chief 
of the food products lab at the Ex
perimental Station. In this role he 
has assisted in the organization of 
a number of canneries in Summer- 
land and in the valley and helped 
establish the growers’ cherry pro
cessing plant. He is a souree of 
information for food processors the 
•world over.

In his professional activities, he 
is* a charter member of the- In
stitute of Food .Technologists,: the 
Agricultural Institue of Canada, 
the Professiona,! Instifute'of Canada 
and is a' councillor of tihe B.C.- In
stitute of AgrOlogists.

Western Shipments 
Showing Increajse

Local Women Mark 
World Day of Prayer

Represehtatives of all local chur
ches ■participated in 'the service on 
Friday, Feb. 21 at St. Stephen’s'An
glican church to mark Women’s 
World Day of I^yer.

Seivice was led Mrs. Edith 
.Hackcand^ othera participating were j 
Mr£ J. church':'''
Mrs. Howard Milne, Baptist; Mrs. 
Ken. James, Free Methodist; .Mrs. 
Ray Frederickson, Anglican; Mrs. 
Chas Miller, Church, of God, and 
Mrs. Ward, Pentecostal.

Mrs. Robert Barkwill, sr., presid
ed at the organ. Sirs. Dave Turn- 
bull sang the hymn, “God Be In 
My Head and In My Understand
ing.”

Mrs. S. A. McDonald gave the 
history of 25enana Bible and- Med
ical Mission in India and partic
ularly thp Lady Cunard Hospital, 
Lucknow, which is •one of the hos
pitals in the mission ands in ,which 
is the Summerland bed, w;hich has 
been supported for„ 44 years by 
Summerland women of all denom
inations.

Market report of B.C. Tree Fruits 
today revealed shipments to West-' 
era Canada during the past week 
Were just slightly in excess of ship
ments .for. the .same -week last year 
and consisted principally of New- 
towns, Romes and Staymena.

Shipment to eastern Canada 
continue to lag behind lo.st year but 
'there is some demand for New- 
tewns, ,iparticulariy on the Mon- 
tf^l market. There have been Va 
few Newtowns shipped to air east
ern provinces with the exception of 
Newfoundland. The general situa
tion in the east remains tinchsfng- 
ed‘ with competition from Macln- 
tash froiri the New England states 
still being a very important factor.

Interest in the United States 
market continues to. centre 'around 
extra fancy grades; No large quan
tities, of Newtowns have yet been 
shipped to U.S. markets but .some 
interest in this variety i,s beginning 
to develop.

•f Thirtyrfive years of faithful .service to the Board of Trade as 
Well as bther community activities were recounted last night at the 
^nual Board of Trade banquet when presentation of a life member- 
^ip was made to T. A. Walden.

1 Some -of: these activities were: 
recounted last night by L. L. Trippe, 
retiring 1st vice-president of the 
Iraard, who made the presentation.
:^r. Walden- came to Summerland 
M years ago from Yorkton, Sask.,
^d has been in the hard'ware bus- 
ihess in Summerland since then.
He has served for many years as 
treasurer of the United Church 
a(nd is a member of the choii-. He 
has been an adtive member of the 
ipOF Lodge, Summerland Sttng- 
^s’ and Players’ and, in recrea
tional circles, the Summerland 
Qolf Club.
\ About 125 were . present tor the 
annual dinner arid heard a chal
lenging talk on the role of univer
sities from Dr. W. C. Gibson, head 
pf the department of neurological 
surgery at UBC.

The program was opened by in- 
I tfoductipn pf head table gueiSts, 
which: included A. K. Maclebd,
<i^£iirman and Board of Trade pres-^ 
ident, and Mrs. Macleod; Frank 
HcDona^d, president "of Summer- 
land Retail Merchants’ Assn., and 
Mrs. McDionald; Mr. and Mrs; S. A.
MacDoimld; Peter yanWinkler, 
president of the Penticton Board 
of Trade, and Mrs. VanWinkler 
Mr. and Mrs., Lome Perry: Mr.
Trippe, ,Mi^ Marilyn Wade, Sum-j 
merland’s queen- of 1954 and Don 
CrWtante, . .
• Greetings from the. municipality 
were brought by Reeve F. ^E. At
kinson. •-A toast to the ladies was 
proposed by C. E. vBenltley with Mrs.
Howard'Milne feplyirig. " 
t A brief musical interlude was 
provided by members of the Sum
merland High School band 'under 
direction of Miss Barbara Baker.

WALDEN
instrumentalists Gav

Ann

f.LElec.t Ha;;Ypy .Wi.ls-OJ?-,.. yj.. , .

Hospital Report Discloses Loss 
Of $1,333 On Operation Last Year

Nett loss of $1,233.87 in operating expenses last year was reveal 
ed in the auditors' Report presented lakt Thursday afternoon Sik, tbe 
annual meeting of the Summerland Hospital Society, which saw Har
vey Wilson, elected president of the society for the coming year, tak
ing the place of Ivor Solly.

TThe, instrumentalists were 
Greer in a sa^xaphone solo; 
Kersey, Margar;et Loftt 'and David 
Wooiilams in; a'|flute trio and Ed
na Glazei’.Pkyiiis Fabbi, M'arney 
Bleksdale arid ^Wendy "Wright in 
a clarinet ■<inartet.

■ Mr. Macleod in his remarks as 
chairman xmged greater support 
for the Board 6f Trade and point
ed out the important role played 
by the or^nization'' as a voice of 
the community in dealing ; with 
government agencies,

The guest speaker was introduced 
by Dr. J. C. Wilcox and apprecia 
tion of the audience was expressed 
by George 'Washington.

Presentation of che ‘Good Citizen’ 
cup was made to. Reeve and Mrs. 
F. E.-Atkinson by S. A. MacDon
ald. Coj‘Sages.uO''^6r;q;'Preispptod, tp
Mt^.' Atfiirisori, 'Mrs? ■t'^^d'eh "ana 
Mrs. Macleod by Lome Perry.

PUBOHASE HOME HEBE 
Mr. ana Mrs. Jhmea Currie from 

Powell River are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cart
wright. Mr. and Mrs, Currie have 
purchased a. house in Strtnmerland 
and will make this their home.

Dr. W. C. Gibson Here ...

Universifies Hnsl Set StiHer 
Entry Standards, Speaker Proposes

Need fo^' more careful selectivity to make sure that right students 
are receiving the, benefits of university education and provision for 
those qualified soholastioally unable to finance the cost wore points 
emphasized last night to a, Summerland audience by Dr. W. C. Gibson, 
chief of the neurological surgoi’y faculty at UBC.

Following the present trend, Dr.
Oibson said, the number of Canad-

now attending university, 6,000, 
will bo swelled to 12,000 by 1060 iin- 
losa some different system of ad
mitting students so that only 
those properly qualified and able 
to make full use of the training 
taro aoooptod.

Too little la now being done, ho 
anid, to subsidize students whoso 
homos are outside Vancouver and 
spoke of the need for additional 
Toaidonoes to. provide accommoda
tion at the university and for do- 
vnlopmont of scholarship assistance 
ifor those who have the “grey mat
ter but,not the groonbaoks."

On the subject of soholarshtpp 
Dr. Qlbson Interjected « note of 
congratulations to Summerland as 
being the first to recognize this 
(problem with a regional scholar- 
*hlp.

To emphasize the importanne of 
universities In the development of 
soelety, the speaker treated the 
subject conversely by pointing out

continuity of thought and body of 
knowledge If there wore no unl- 
voralUoa.

On the subject of soholarshlps, 
llin speakor made reference to the 
growth of this program, drawing 
attention to the fact that in 108S 
there w'oro only about six avail
able to students and now there 
is about $.300,000 a year available in 
scholarship money. For the future, 
ho predicted the government will bo 
paying about $2% million a year for 
university costs with another 
million coming from private sour 
CCS. In the matter of develop 
tng soholarshlps, he recommended 
small amounts - aobut $200 a year 
— to subsidize students rather 
than large acholarahlps that would 
pay til 1 coata

In a talk that was well aprink 
led with humor, the apeaker traced 
the grpwth bf unlversltlea and 
made reference to many of the 
aclentlflo developments In unlver- 
sltiea, enumerating many of thoae

■the ImpOialblllty of developing any which had been produced by un 
long-term reaoaroh without thedergraduate studenta

The hospital operated last year 
on ari income ' of $68,692 but cost 
•of maintaining the service was 
$70,026. \

Major source of ii^come was from 
, BCHIS ■which paid '*0, y?.® 
land hospital during the yeaj* $52,- 
639. Bulk of the coi^t was in sal
aries and wages''Which totalled 
$47,025 during the year. Food bill 
took another $9,031 while power
and fuel cost $2,140. •

* • 1 ■ '

Newly elected to the board of
directors was Robert Alstead who 
replaced T. Croit who declined to 
stand for re-election after a num
ber of years service as a director. 
Terms of Mrs. T. B. Lott and Les 
Rumball expired also this year and 
both were ro-elocted.

Elected as let vice-president was 
Mr. Rumball and 2nd vice-presi
dent is Ivor Solly.

Mooting was informed the mun 
iclpal council has approved a grant 
of $7,500 for the hospital for uso 
in making repairs and altorations 
to the buildings. Added to this 
amount will bo provincial grants 
and possibly a federal grant.

The meeting approved revised 
by-laws prepared by a oommlttoo 
headed by Dr. J. C. Wlloox. The 
now by-lnwB wore presented to the 
meeting by S. A. MacDonald. '

Mrs., T. B. Lott, prosldoiit of 'tho 
Ladles Auxiliary introduced var
ious offieors of tho auxlllaiy who 
gave reports on tho various phases 
of its work.

Seorotary's report was given by 
Mrs. Des Rumball, troasuror'.s re
port by Mrs. Ken 'Williams and 
Doroas report by Mrs. Robt. duth- 
bort. Treasurer's report showed, a 
total of $1,358 oolleoted during the 
year to use for hospital purposes.

Hospital .soototy sooretary J, E. 
O'Mahony in his report reviewed 
some of the changes during the 
year which included the changed 
method of operation under the new 
BOHIS polioy, changes In hospital 
layout and addition of new equip
ment to the hospital. Tfe mention
ed also plans for converting part 
of the front verandah into office 
and waiting room. The secretary 
in his report expressed approels- 
tlon to 'the Hospital Auxiliary for 
the many services provided the 
hospital during the year.

Takes* Over Operation 
Of Bowling Alleys

Former fishing resort owner Rod 
-Van arrived in Summerland this 
week to take over management of 
Kingpin Bowladrome from former 
operator Herb Wood.

The new owner has been in the 
resort business for a number of 
years and for the past two years 
operated the Nightingale Lodge on 
§huswap Lake.

by J. C. BARKWILl,
“Ruddjgore” is going ahead fam

ously and the time is fait approach
ing when the Singers’ & Players’ 
will be putting it before a crit
ical public. Performances are slat
ed for Summerland on March 28, ■- 
Kelowna Mai'ch 30 and Penticton ’ 
April 1.

When first put on in England ia 
January 1887 it was called “Ruddy- 
gore” but Victorian prudery would 
not stand for this and so ii 'Wias 
altered to “Ruddigore.” ,

Why such a gruesome name -w'as 
selected is riot known unless It is 
for the fact that the second act” 
is a type of burlesque mel^ranaa 
very common in England’ many' 
years ago, and which quite "a num
ber of, .people .still prefer. How-' 
ever, Sullivan himself thought that’ 
the music was ' some of the best 
he had ever written, All the co^ 
tumes and properties used in this ' 
play were destroyed in the London 
blitz and.when it was put.on a-' 
gain in 1951 it was in quite a new ; 
dress: - ■

A. K. Macleod has a p.art very 
much to hi.s liking again and more , 
years ago than he cares to remem-. 
her he was in the chorus of the 
first production of “Ruddigore’' at 
UBC as also was one of our lady ’ 
members, Muriel Holman.

Delmar Dunham is goo 3 ; in the 
■part of the heavy 'villalii and 'we ■ 
have a new acquisition iii Joe Mor-:' 
risen of Penticton who evidently • 
heis had stage experi'ence .§.hd guts^ 
plenty of .vim, irito, his; Pa:;t a 
happyrg^lucky sailor tnari. ‘ ,

Jack Stocks haSuriot . quite pa ‘ 
h^'vy a; part but mor-ie specta'culhr ^ 
than usual and Albert .Austin'jis,' 
trying out stage work in another ”
,minor part. . . ■ - . ^

Among the ladies, Ethel McNeill: 
takes the part of. Rp,se.' Maybud,‘; 
the heroine (whom one, critic .ra
ther unkindly described as a' (
en-fa^d little gold-digger) -whilst' 
Alma Fudge as Mad Margaret has 
a wonderful part which'-will test. 
the capabilities of anyone to the 
full. .Lilian Fleming fits Well into 
the ■ part-bt'-DsHne'^^Hannaii:-' antti '■ JuSe-' ; 
Minette and Laura Booth will give 
a good account of themselves in 
minor roles. ' The large chorus 
(always a feature of Singers’ & 
Players’*'productions) has been 
very thoroughly drilled by Bud 
Steuart, the musical director, and 
Stan ■ Gladwell, the stage .manager, 
and will (probably) be word and 
note perfect in time for the pro
duction.

HOME FROM VANOOUYEB '' 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Campbell 

and Mrs. Ryan lawley returned 
from Vancouver hy plane Monday.

osals

HARVEY WILSON

Speaking at length during the 
debate In the House of Commons 
on the Columbia River dam pro
posals, O, L. Jones, member for 
Okanagan Boundai-y gave a coin- 
prohepslve review of tho problems 
Involved in the argument between 
tho federal and B.C. governments 
and strongly urged that the whole 
matter be referred to tho Interna
tional Joint Commtsdon before 
any decision was reached.

Following is the text of Mr, 
Jones' speech:

Red Cross Drive 
Set lor March

' kt

Plana aro now going ahead for 
the annual Red Cross drive in 
Summerland which. Chairman E. 
E. Bates states, will bo handled in 
a 'Whirlwind ono-day campaign.

Organization mootings to plan 
campaign strategy are now being 
hold and date for the oollooltion 
has been tontitivoly set for tho mid. 
die of March.

Sorely needed at this time, said 
Mr. Bates, are more oanvassors, 
and roquestod that any volunteers 
lritoro,«ted In assisting contact him 
as soon as possible in order that 
drive teams can be made up,

Under Col. W. O. Swan, chair
man, the B.O. 1966 campaign will 
be carried on (during March in eon- 
Jimetlon with all other Red Croat 
appeals in North America. Aaslst- 
Ing Col, Swan will be Admiral Vic 
tor ‘Brodsur. Objective for B.O, 
this jraar has bean sot at $681,800

“Thero Is no other organization 
In the world with the background 
and seopo of the Red Croat," states 
Col. Swan.

Mr, Speaker I had not intended 
to speak on this subject tonight 
but in view of the foot that the 
Columbia basin covers the Okan
agan valley, of which I am a rop- 
rosontatlvo; I think I should say a 
few words although already all tho 
speeches that have boon made 
have disclosed to tho house tho 
vital necessity of the development 
of tho Columbia river basin. I 
think the members who have spok
en davo dono an oxcollent Job of 
showing tho house what the sohomo 
m'cans to Canada and also what it 
moans to British Columbia. But 
to my mind there arc several ques
tions which are stlli unanswered.

One of them is tho constitution
al question posed by tho hon, mo- 
hor for Vancouver Knot (Mr. 
Winch). I think that probably is 
ihn most serious one. Do wo or 
do Wo not bavo tho power to Impose 
this bill on the Province of British 
Columbia? I feel that the matter 
should either be referred to tho 
Huprome Court for Judgment or 
that tho attorneys genorel of the 
various provlneos should be, called 
before the oommittee to disclose 
iheir point of view end the govern
ment should hove their nttornov 
wnnernl there at the some time, 
think that this Is the only fslr way 
to deal with the stihleot. Ohvlous- 
Iv there Is a confiiot of view or n 
doubt ss to the legeiltv of this bill 
in ih*» minds of many members of 
ibis house.

' Tho ether que.sllnn that I fed

is still' left unanswered is this. 
Why produce this bill at, all at this 
particular moment when British 
Columbia is starting to cany on 
its own development? I should 
also like to know what is tho status 
of those projects already completed 
and operating in British Columbia.
I would refer to irrigation and pow. 
or projects. This bill Is retroac
tive and can deal with them, as the 
hon. member for Vancouvor-Quadro 
(Mr. Green') pointed out. What is 
to bo their status In tho future 
when this bill Is pa.BBed? That is 
something that I should like' to 
know.

I^ was rather surprised to hear 
the hon. mtembor. from Okanagan- 
Rovolstoko (Mr. McLeod) tho other 
night bringing in polltloa. As re
ported at page 8B6 of Hansard,ho 
said! “My groat opponltion to tho 
bill ils that I .believe it is nothing 
more • than a political Instrument 
used by the govej'nmont to thwart 
tho province of British Coliimbia 
in a dovoloppiont the people have a 
right to expect.”

• Mr. Sponkor, I would hate to 
think think that assumption Up 
oorroet. It Is true that tho pro
duction of the hill now gives 
ground for that assumption and 
possibly the present government Is 
to hlanoe for it. It is something 
that should have boon sottlod, as 
I pointed out, years ago. Then 
this assumption would not bo made 
at tho present time because it eo- 
Inoldes with tho efforts of th(fi 
British Columbia government to 
develop this -particular project.

To my mind ilt Is too vital a 
sub,loot to play politics with. I do 
not. foci that tho Boclal Credit gov
ernment should lake umbrage at 
the detlon of this govommont be
cause they are not tho first gov
ernment. of British Columbia that 
have been turned down on an ap» 
nlieaMon for a .similar project.

Thorlm 'wins sn Instaneei soma 
years ago and It was not a Social 
Credit government,

We In the Okanagan are groat- 
Continued on Page 6
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By O. L. JONESl 

Stanley Kuowles sponsored a private bill de-
T'inerssigned to remove the privileges of closed hearings sigiieu --------- tijg income tax

Doubly Approved . .
E

‘ ' LEWIS'CBiXL^tSAlsf'
The Indian N^-tiopal' Congress, ruling in.

that country, announc<id 'that the hation's goal is 
a Socialist pattern of society. This is ^Id'to 1)6 
Tnd'ia’s own brand of; socialism,thickly interwoven 
■with private enterprise.” Px’ime Miniser Nehru him
self has repeated his? fornier staterhents that he 
believes the coiintiy could not progress without pri-i^nv/or\/ cmKico believes the countiy couiu. nox progress wrtxioux. pn-

^gpoa .cmzens m every sense vate industry. Hitherto he went ho fm-ther than
to say that he was in favor of the welfare state; and

■when corporations appear . before 
appeal board. 'Mr. Knowles said that it would not 
interfere with the secrecy of the individual income 
tax payer. This bill is the outcome of a recent ap
peal by a Camadian firm for an allo'vvance of well 
over $20,000 spent in remodelling an entertainment- 
club that -was used for entertaining government 
officials and others according to a statement in 
the press.

Another private resolution introduced by Mr. 
Decore sought to have legislation passed ■vyhereby 
the .Canadiap wheat board could deduct .member-

ACH year the selection of “Good Citizen” by- 
the Board of Trade committee has met with 
the general allprovaj of the Summerland popu

lace. This year annoiincemient of is choict met' 
with double approbation.

To find two people so adequately qualified for 
the honor of being known as Good Citizen in un
usual. That they should be from the same family 
is almost unique.

Reeve and Mrs. Atkinson — or Ted and Ina as 
they are kno'wii to most of the community — have 
made an outstanding contribution to this district in 
the 25, years;they have lived here_— and there is no

a full measure in this effort through her devoted

shipi dues in farmers ore^i^tions^ ^ fm*. phase of community life that is not just a little bet-
Son torecently^m^e^seeWn^^^ ter tb^ it . might otheiwise have been had it not
S'^r^Sit^n^the-hpu^. ca^. influence.
ious parties were sharply divided both for-^d Tlier.e are few people who fully appreciate the

Liberals supporting the . biHt pt^hers qj^ a.person who pai-Ucipates in civic
opposing it.

Criticisna of the immigration department w^l-s 
made-by several leakers hooting individual cas^ 
of injustice as well as numerous cases where .ap
plicants who seek to join their families in Cajx^a 
have been turned down on what appears to be a 
secret charge, knowledge of which is withheld from 
the applicant and his family as well as members- 
of parliament who have endeavoured to- get the 
information.

The government was also charged with allow
ing misleading information to be given out to in
tended immigrants in their native country, thus 
allowing these immigrants to arrive in Canada puly ' 
to be disillusioned. These aud several other charges 
•were refuted in a two-hour long speech by the niin- 
ister of immigration. The airing of: the complaints 
should have Some effect in the future conduct of 
this department.

(Another „grievance was the removal of the 
subsidy feed , grain, to British Qolumbia It is 
clajpaed that it. a loss of $T million to
the B.C- pSulffy pfofiuce^rs and wilb handicap thmn 
ift'tlieir very'competitive market with the United 
States imported pdUltry. . - |

Satistics ini^i^te ihat uh^inplc^ment has well 
passed the iiaif’ million'mark'^ is' causing a great 
d^. of.tinrestain indui^ial areas where.unemploy- 
idlni .is''^Wt.'' ' A by the trades

jEUQd. ikiior confess that a conference be held cona- 
p'dsed of government, management and labor to deal 
with the problem was briefly discussed iii the house. 
It is quite possilifle that it may, laier on, develop 
iirtocan actual practical' conference to meet the 
challenge that unemployment offers to our economic 
syi^eml In the ineautime, the ininister of labor has 
extended certain 'unemplpjmi^t benefits.

■ The private bill dealing -with deceptive packag
ing of' commodities—in particular, bacon wrapped 
in red striped celophane was discussed in the hoxise. 
While the practice has become general across Can
ada, the minister of health and welfare stated that 
•he had already approached the, trade to have this 
practice discontinued. He also pointed out that 
the law'as it now stands, forbids such deceptive 
packaging.

The minister of veterans affairs introduced 
his resolution dealing with the proposed increase 
in war veterans’ allowance. Mr. Lapointe said that 
he realized that it would not be proper at this stage 
to give details of the legislation which will follow 
this resolution. However , he went on to say, and 
1 quote:

“I am sure I will meet the wishes bf honor
able members by indicating what the salient points 
■*^il be. The main effect of the amendments will be 
to • in.cr,ease the, ratp pf jnpnthly allpwance by 20 
■perceiit, In other •words, the ailowance to qualified 
veterans, and, widows'having the slatus of single 
persons will be iricreased front a maxfmuip of $50 
to $60, •while that, paid to veterans and widows who 
qualify for the married rate will be increased from 
$90 to $108.

Af the, samp time it is “proposed to Increase 
the permissible' iheonie ceilings from $720 to $8i0 
for recipients of the single .rate and from $1,200 to 
$1,446 for the recipients of the married rate. In 
the case of a married veteran whose 8|>ouse is 
blind within the meaning of the blind persons act, 
the Income ceiling will be raised from the present 
rate of $1,320 'to $1,660. There will be a proportion
ate increase id the ceilings applicable to orphans 
who qualify under tho act for the allowance.

There is also a provision for extending the 
benefits of section 4 of the act to female veterans 
smd to widows at* the age of 66. As the honorable 
members know, the payment of allowance under 
this section is made on a monthly rather than a 
yearly basis, which enables tho beneficiary to take 
employment for a limited period of the year with
out the entitlement to allowance during tho remain
ing months of the year being affected by tho earn- 
oti Income.

There will bo certain other .amendments 
mostly of on administrative nature. As tho re,solu
tion montlons, there will bo a provision for Increas
ing the salaries of tho members of tho board."

Mr. Lapointe concluded his speech by saying:
"I have no doubt that the omondlng legisla

tion which will follow this resolution will rnlso 
nppreclably tho standard of, living of mony vet
erans and their depohdonts.

aff^ra. ,A , council meeting twice a month is the 
lightest p^rt of the job. In between meetings there 
is. a never-ending string of committee meetings, trips 
to various projects and problem spots in the mun
icipality, out-of-town trips to various meetings and 
a mass of detail to be looked after. Service in civic 
office is one of the finest contributions any man 
can make to his community and Ted Atkinson has 
given 11 faithful years of it.

Care of the sick is one of the noblest purposes 
toward which any person may direct their inter
ests—and Ina Atkinson has contributed more than

service to the hospital auxiliary—both in her home 
community and in the broader field of the provincial 
organization. This same interest in improving life 
for those handicapped has led her into activities 
with the Institute for the Blind.

Youth of the community 'Will also heartily 
endorse the selection of the Board of 'Trade because 
the efforts of these Good Citizens helped in a very 
large way to develop for the junior members of the 
community a centre where their activities may be 
carried out. • -

Again the juniors will applaud the choice be
cause of the many benefits that ha.ve come their way 
through the, P-TA—an organization that came ■ into 
being with Atkinson help.

Churches, social groups, fraternal organiza
tions and business clubs have all felt richer .when 
they have been able to number one of this pair a-- 
mong their members—and those with both have hit 
the jackpot.

The Atkinsons in December passed the, 25th 
annivereary of their arrival in Summerland. It 
wTiuld be unreasonable to even hope that they 
will duplicate their accomplishmen'ts of the past 
quarter-century in the 25 years ahead but we can 
■be sure that we.haven’t heard the last of them. 
All we can say is that .scientists are going to have 
to step up atomic research if they hope to match 
the energy of this seemingly-indefatigable pair.

now he believes that by. stating plainly that 'the 
aim of his government is social.ism he will “steal 
the thunder of the Communists.” (By the way, . it 
may be noted that the welfare state leads to soci^- 
ism.)

There, is a strong Communist party in India 
and it is doubtful :■ whether • the declara'tion. fov 
Socialism will stbal away any of their thunder. It 
would rather add to it apd play right • into their; 
hands, for they regard Socialism as the prelude,: to 
Communism. The highest authorities oh Socialism 
admit and affirm that it'must, inevitably lead . to , 
Communism.. John vStrachey; .-author of the . text 
book, “Theoiy and Prabtice of Socialism,” declar^: 
“Like all Socialist's, I believe the Socialist society 
evolves in time into the-Gdmmhnist society.” That 

...is the belief and strategy . behind all Communism- 
proppganda. rStalin welcomed;(he laborvgoyemmeht 
in ^Britain i bec^pe itg • ibaders were ' avowed’ SociMl- 
ists, dnd thei^en chalrmaii of '^e' likb’br party, 
Harold Laski, declared,, that while the British people 
still regarded.,Americans as friends, they -were now 

, brothers to 'theSRussian people.

No More Hayseed .

Moscow ■will, certainly bfe pleased wi'th Nehru’s 
announcement, for it means that India is now a 
Socialist Republic, and that is all Ru.ssia; claims to 
■be. It should be remembered' that Lenin did mot 
use thp word Communist in setting up the new re-^ 

' 'gime, he. cAlled it the Union of Soviet. Socialist Re
publics. Even today Soviet writers insist that 
Russia has not yet achieved the Communist state. 
They tell the people that in the meantime they must 
work hard and endure their privations and sub
jection in order to ’build up the industrial and econ
omic system to a point where Com'munism can be 
fully established. It is the old story 'of “Live, horse 
and you’ll ■ get oats.” But the oats are being 
consumed by the planners, the bureaucrats, the 
police and military; and the "horses” will have to

ECENTLY, weekly newspapers .which had been 
entering an editorial contest, were asked ^tb 

' write on the subject of . why rural cqmmuhity 
is better to live in than is a city. Some' of the 
.answers were most interesting; worth redding.

But one point seemed to be overlooked by most, 
'That "is: the fact that people in a rurai cbmmunity 
live .a broader, fuller life 'than those wlthin the.cpn- 
flines of the city. ;

Take, for instance, t^e average rural-dweller.
Mr. Average Rural can drive to 'Vancouver 

in ai very few hours; at very little cost. When he 
gets there, he parks his average car along 'with all

go on eating grass until they kick against their, the rural-dweller is out in front drivers.
, " ’The fact is that Russia is already a real Com-

niunist s^e, and it ig, a grim example ,of the rend- 
product of S'bGialisni. .As for Mr. .Nehru’s.assurance 
that his brand of Socialism ■will be ,‘fthickiy'intet- ’ 
woveii with •pri'wate enterprise,” that is "h coHtra- 

.diction in;:terins.; ' Th.e- central d)rtoclpte. <and aim of
all means 1 of ^.pro-

the other average cars ,'of the city-slickers, steps 
' out and becomes ;an average Downtowner;

He’s no lopger a nian apart, with hayiseed
5 plugged in hte ears,,a straw chawin’ in .his jmQMthj-a; .Soctelism .ia ’State .;PWhership,: jpf^ 
hesitant spCecii' and an.ea.^ “take” for-the con inan. dpetion, and;;/.distributipn—rte-^e and;, commerce.

i.> ?:^..:P^i5C’^.-Cnte^ris8 is permitted a.t the outs^ it
He’s right at home in-the movies, .thp ■thpptre, can temporary, arid half-heartedi since it “feill

the art gallery, or the church. He’s right at home :l)e' haiidic^pfed arid discoura#^ -by state corrtrdlsi 
ta ihe clty Baik or m thidSpariment store, ™ tie BjyS tokoB ore, by tKo govord-
street or in the epffee shop. Mr. Nehru! is right when he says that India

He’s as-.much a part of the pulse of the city . .lipt proj^'ess without pri'vate enterprise in

Pioneer Days

Mid-'^eek Message
Bound In the Inindio of life with tho Lord thy 

Ood. (I Stunuol 26:20.) Rond I CorinthlanH ]2'.27!31.
A baby that is loft upon'a doorstop cannot 

survive without human caro. Wo aro not meant to 
live alone, Wo nood tho oaro of parents and loyal
ties and dlsolpllno of family life If wo aro to grow 
Into ronponslblo men and women.

Those who shun family or community life wo 
call cranks, hermits, occentrios, By thoso words wo 
Imiply that what thoy are doing is not natural. Wo 
aro bound togothor in tho bundle of llfo.

This Is true Just ns much of our spiritual 
lives, God has not made u,« to worship Him In sep
aration from one another. Paul said that thoso who 
snok to Horvo God apart from thn church are like 
a. hand nr foot trying to exist without tho body. It 
cannot bn done, Wo need tho worship, Hooramenis 
and sniwlcn of thn nhureh If wo are to grow In grace 
and In the Unowlodgo and love of God, Heenu.so wn 
nro God's children, wn need to live In tho “hoirvo. 
hold of faith," which Is tho Church.

I’HAYJCIl
O Go<!, .wo praise Tliop Itorniiso Tho|' art (h« 

Frttltor after whom every fiimlly Is mimed. We pray 
•Thee (« give ns grace to find mir ,|ov o-nd neaoe In 
tho service of tho family of God. Through Jesus 
■Ohrlst our lArd. Amnn,

From Early Piles of The Review 
THIRTY-FIVE YE.ARS AGO - 1920 

. Irrigation rate was expected to go from $3 to;, 
$5 and the mill rate was likely to be 40 mills, coun-. ' 
cil had announced, schools and bonded indebtedness 
being responsible for the mill rate 'boost.

There were 300 telephones in the Stimmerland 
system,’ an increase of 20 percent since the previous 
year'.,.

Scott Darkis' had commenced to remodel the 
west half of the Campbell block which he had pur
chased. W. Johnston, .who had vacated this block, 
had bought a 30-foot front on Granville between 
the Supply Store and tne post office.

Lakeshore Drive, just south of ’Trout Creek 
bridge 'Where it crosses the Dominion Experimental 
Station, -was to be diverted to a lower level, hlong the 
foot of the hill and along the edge of the bottom 
land. ', ;!

Lieut. Thomas Croil had arrived .here to join i. 
hi,3 father and brother, whb"wWe living In the Bor- M 
ton cottage. .. ij

! Mrs. .Rau' had purchased the house and lot •; 
p-wned'^Lnij occupied by Clairence E16ey.

C. 'A. "Walter ■was busy clewing a site on tho , 
creek in i^hch Orchard where be proposed to erect | 
an evaporating plant. - '

TIHRTY YEARS AGO - 1925 |
Jonathan prices fro m the co-op were ranging ; 

from $1.09 for orates to $1.44 for extra fancy med- !’ 
ium arid large.

Basil Steuart, retiring general, manager of the 
Associated Growers, reviewed the season’s operation !' 
to members of the Summerland co-op at the annual | 
meeting. ,

E. J. Chambers and D. McNair were .on their 
■way to Ottawa to attend a mootirig called by the 
Canadian Horticultural Council to consider coioporo/. 
ive marketing o f fruits and vogotablps on a national 
scale.

Last of the 1924 apple crop was shipped from 
tho Summerland co-op storage building.

White Stripe Auto Camping Tours was the 
name adopted by a local venture In tourist ontor- 
tainmont. V. 13. Robinson and Q. Y. L. Crossloy 
hod comiploted plans for carrying through a number 
■of tours from sovorui centres. A caravan of four 
specially equipped oars was. being built to carry 
the parties, each car accommodating 17 paasongors.

■Report from Ottawa stated that a report tab
led by Lewis Duncan in the House of Oommons under 
tho combines abt alleged that the*,Nash combination 
of fiult Jobbing ond brokerage houses wa,3 a combine 
opei’atlng dotrlinontally to tho interest of 'the Can
adian public, Including producer, consumer and 
trade opposition,

FIVE YEARS AGO - 1060 
Tho ou'Lovor of the Okanagan Tolophono Co. 

system in Sum'morland to the dial automatic ex
change was completed in two days. Approximately 
800 tolephonos were converted.

Alex Watt, hortioulturUt for tho Summorland- 
Poachland-Wostbank area, with headquar’tors hero, 
confirmed the report emanating from Penticton, 
that 'there v,rould bo no peach or apricot crop hero 
that year. Burts on those two varieties hod boon 
damaged sufficiently by tho ektromo subzero wea
ther.

By unanimous vote, tho annual general moot
ing of the Sumiporland Hospital Booloty went on 
record as protastlng strongly tho changes proposed 
in tho James A. Hamilton hospital survey affecting 
Bummnriand Gonorni Hospital. Main opposition 
aen'tered on tho Hamilton report section which 
called for elimination of n. general hospital here hy 
1(171,

Street lighting for Blatlen Pend was .sn.nellnn- 
ed hy the council. Trout Greek and Peach Orchard 
nrens were to bo delayed,

n. A. Mladen was oloeted an the 1960 chairman 
of the Summerland Boy Scout local group, with S, 
W. J. Felthnm secretary-treasurer.

Bill Snow was nome'd president of the local 
Fish and Game Club, with Joe MolAchlan con
tinuing n,a vloo-prosldent, W. A. “Bud" Steuart as 
secretary, and Joto Sheeley aa treasurer.

(while he's there) ■•as is the: cityrd'weller.
But, look at the reverse.
Put an a'verage city-dweller, in a small com

munity that’s new to him; arid he’s lost. .The frierid- 
liness seems to pass him by becaxxse he hasn’t 
learned to grasp it.

Unless he has friends, he finds nothing to do— 
in a comriiunity that is actually pulsating with life— 
board- meetings, womt'.rii’s meetirigs, curling, lodge 
meetings—all the other varied activities- -which go 
to make up a comrnuhity.

But the small to-wn man comes home from his 
trip to the city—where he was transformed for a 
time into a city-dweller—unpacks hts bag, ha.s 
supper, and is away again to a small town hoedowr® 
where he meets his neighbors and hears all- the 
small talk about engagements and operations, 
hunting and farming—and becomes, once again, an 
integral part pf the rural life of the dominion.

The Lighter Side
A child’s persistent sniffling annpyed a woman 

Standing next to him. “Young man”, she said, “have 
■ you got a handkerchief?”

“Yeah,” replied the child, “but ray mother 
won’t let me loan it to< anybody.”

At a .social gathering Jn London, a la-wyer 
1^' a physici^ aside and .said, “I hate these affi

pfMdttyThidas
by AMBKdBE 'lilLL -

.iipw To '
A distriguishecl Brit)ah philosopher once said 

that the reason It tokes more skill to be happy now 
is that there is iao much change. Once, the world 
In which a mlan grew old was not very different 
from that in yirhlch he' had been young. But .this 
is no longer tlie case.

While I am by no means ready to curl up my 
toes, 1 have seen a great number of changes— 
automobile, radio, television, the A-bomb ai^d the 
H-bomb all arrive^ during my lifetime. I can re- 
miember the day when a lamplighter went around 
'my small town putting his torch to the gas lights.
I can remember whpn, the gas was. taken from my 
own house, -when I was a very small child, and 
electric wiring installed to replace it.

The philosopher ip quite right in stating that 
this Is a time of groat changes—but I think he la 
all wrong In attributing unhappiness to this change.

I rate myself a.s a happy man. 1 think I am 
happy because I woloomo change. This column is 
dictated onto a fancy now typo of dictaphone and 
I'm. getting os much kick out of using it ns a "child 
■with a new toy.

The same philosopher blames a good deal 'of 
unhappiness on the spirit of campotltlon that exists 
In the world, Again, I think ho Ig all wot A groat 
■deal of my own happiness comes .from, competing. 
MAybe I don't compete with Hemingway—^but I do 
compete with myself, by trying to Improve'my work 
little by llt'Uo. Competition mn-y bo a terrible thing 
•if you fear It; but It is a delightful thing If you 
accept, it and enter Into It.

I have noticed that those wh'o disdain to com
pote aro tho gloomy and dlasatlsflod ones. Tho 
follow who rolls up his sldovog and gets Into tho 
game wholohonrtodly, win or lose, gets quite a bit 
of fun out it.

Maybe I should leave the problem of how to 
bo happy to philosophers. I don't know, I doubt 
it, I've ,senn n lot of p^loturos of phllosophors and 
they worn n sad rind sorry lot. 1 think my advloe 
■ought to bo Just ns good as tholrs. To bn happy, 
dig In and do your bosl;, win or losp, for all you aro 
wtortli. Work nil you can, gain all you oan, glvo 
all you can. Stop worrying and gtart working!

cal- 
affairs

people are al-yVays a.sking for free advice. ' Do you 
have to eridrire the same thing; too ” •

“Why,''yes, they do approach me," said the phy- 
siCiarii “but I halt-them in the middle of their symp
toms •with a curjt arblrdry command, 'Disrobe!’ Af- 
ter ithat .1 regJly have no trouble.
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indust^. 'The -word enterprise connotes individual 
initiative arid persistence. The enterprising spirit 
;is ;a .readiness to engage in undeiftekings of. di£K- 
culty and risk. It 'w;as that spirit that .built up the 
British Comlirion’wealth and colonizer! North America 
and- the United States today is the , direct descend
ant of British private enterprise. India itself owris' 
its present ad'vajicement to that same .spirit, but 
'it carinot continue under the Socialist .system -which 
takes a-wny ’the incentive and freedom essential to 
private enterprise.



St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Church of Englaiifl in commun
ion with the Protestanc Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Servicas
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

S a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
m.onth — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— ,7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Kfev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sun^y Services ■
Sunday . School—9:45 a.m.
Morning ^py^qrship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening ^rylce —7 :ap' p..nai.

We|^ iOay Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.

andWednesday 8. p.m.—Prayer 
BiUe '"^iidy.'
Esv. JLyis Kennedy, B.A., BJO. 
‘*'cbme'and" Worship W

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.,

14 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Stalion. .

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
EJyecybody Welcome .
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West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sciiindel Road off Jubilee 
Suntiav Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser 

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood'. Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday ‘Sei'Hces'

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sclmol 
11:00 a.m.—Morning “Wdrship 
7:30 p.m.—Sqng. Service 
8:00 p.m;^—^Preach^ng.

Wei^ Day Services 
8:00 p.ra.’ Mimday-^Ybung. Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednes<^ay“-Prayer and 
'Bible Study.
! " A yyeldpme to all

Rev. M Jao^

Sf. ^drewW United 
Church .

ST. ANDREWS and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew;8
11—Sunday School. Pre-School.
10 ;45^SuiWay School Others.
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:
Naramata Group in charge of both 

se^ices.
Lakeside .
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p.m. Service

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

chff^lk dust
. ., by teacher ,

It’s a queer thing, this matter i whelming urge to have their, grown 
of discipline in a school. I up' importance recb^ized; and
• If it’s there, you don’t notice it 
tout its atosence is most conspic
uous. That, is, when a teacher or 
a whole school'has good discipline, 
things, run so smoothly that it is 
all taken for granted; when a 
teacher or a school lacks it, the 
resulting confusion shouts to the 
rooftops.

And discipline is not just keep
ing a bunch of , kids in order so 
that they chn leax’n; it’s much big
ger than that. Just as tossons pre
pare a pupil for,life by giving him 
knowledge, so discipline prepares 
him for life by showing him how 
to get along with others.

This is where some educational 
and parental theories about dis- 
iipline seem badly off the beam. 
Because some psychologists have 
correctly stated that (1) . children 
are often punished solely because 
of adult tenders an.d (2j too much
frualtratlon^ is %ad for anybne, these 
are teachers and pare,nt|| .;^,ho have 
jumped at conclusions 'tbkt children 
should never be punished aiid nev
er be frustrated.. They think it is 
kindness and wisdom, .to treat 
youngsters that way.

Actually it is a dirty trick to play 
on any child. 'For adult life is 
full of puntshmqnts And ,frustra- 
tions. (Ask any married man!) All 
grown-ups are hedged in by laws, 
forced to i»eBpect,-t!ie authority of 
government, employers, superv^ora, 
and subject to unplcasan't penalties 
when they go too f&v In dUl'egard- 
Ing them.. If' a boy or gii’l is al
lowed to do pretty much as he 
likes through childhood and adol
escence, without fear of chock or 
punishment, ho is going to receive 
some prdtty severe iihoo|<8 yrhen he 
ventures out into the adult' world; 
lessons that are abaorbod readily in 
childhood can be very hard to take 
when you're grown up. A child 
may "run" his parents, but he 
won't be able to "run" tho world 
when ho gets out into It; the shook 
of this discovery may easily make 
a boy or girl antl-soclal, oven orim. 
inal. Juvenile delinquency is far 
oftoner the produot of lack of dls- 
olplihe than of too much of it; and 
the end of that voO'd ia too often 
the penitentiary, or auloido.

Henoe the tremendous importance 
of disoipllno in home and school 
In elementary sehool it takes ohlof- 
ly the form of Inouloating good 
mahnors and consideration for oth. 
ers. Pupils are taught that other 
peoples' wishes and fqellpgs count 
too; so thoy must be' quiet in class 
to lot others study, they must do 
what the tosoher requests, they 
should not Intoi^foro with the prop
erty or liberty of others, they 
should reafpsert authority.

Xn high school irrades the prob
lem of diselpUno La a, little different 
beesuse here we deal with adolns- 
oonts. It Is not so much that the 
pupils ark ag b|g or higgar than 
the teacher, rather, it la th* mental 
and* emotional etreaaea imposed on 
adoleaeenti by being oqnsetotia of 
adulthood and yet treated an ehild- 

. ren, Often th# reeult la an over-

what better way to do it than' tc 
show contempt ■ for; control—in 
school or at home?

• So the adolescent asserts himself 
by breaking the rules; and it does 
not matter.'much whether the rules 
are mild or strict. If high school 
rules of conduct were so strict 
that a. pupil was forbidden to look 
directly at a teacher, they would 
be broken, of course; but, on the 
other hand,, if they were so mild 
that a pupil could do anything 
short of .striking a teacher, teacher 
would be struck. And if thertj 
were no,rules at all? Well, some 
youngsters' would try to behave 
reasonably well . because of their 
own inner code; i?ut some, in their 
efforts to attract attention would 
wreck the school, beat up the teach- 
jers, and. terrify the other pupils 
into sui^qtang'' their vandalism. 
(Ever; rekd the book "Blackboard 
'Jungle", in the local library'*)

It is necessary, therefore, that 
teacher's establish reasonable rules 
of conduct; draw a line over which 
ipupils shall not pass. If that line 
is made olear^ to the. pupils, most

Minutes saved can easily grow 
into that extra hour or' two a day; 
so many busy homemaker's want 
and need — just as saving a penny 
here and there can grow into dol
lars.

In the long run it pays to plan 
meals for several days ov uP to a 
week at a time. If you do this 
when you are hungry, say just 
before dinner, the aroma of the 
meal cooking and your growing ap
petite will help you to think quick
ly of all kinds of delicious dishes. 
Keep a list handy and/ as you plan 
dinner or supper jot down 
you need to buy. This will not 
only make shopping easier but it 
will cut down the number of trips 
to the store.' Of course, having a 
well stocked* cupboard of canned 
gbods and an ample supply of froz
en food saves both time and* effort 
w;hen une^ected, guests drop in to 
see you.

Sometimes we need to pull out of 
our bag of "tricks a few short-cuts 
which help to shorten both meal 
preparation and cleaning-up time. 
■When it comes to making a b^roVn 
stew, instead of rolling the meat 
in flour and then browning it on 
all sides in fat, try browning this 
meat first and th'en sprinkling flour 
over it, a little at a time, and con
tinue to bro'wn. A shaker is handy 
to use for this.

No one likes, a lumpy stew and a 
fast; and, sure way -to prevent this 
is to make a thin 'paste of all
purpose flour and cold water us
ing three times as much water as 
flour and shake them together very 
well in a covered jar. Then pour 
the paste slowly into the stew and 
.stir until it thickens..

A simple way to get chicken 
ready for frying i^ to put the fiour 
and- seasonings in a clean paper 
bag Or" plastic o'he, then-'-drtjp 'in 
the pieces of chickenshake 
them vigorously until well'Coated.

After grating soft cheese it is 
actually quite difficult to' clean 
the gra;tei‘ bu^ if you‘ rub a hard 
crust of bread over, it right' after 
doing the cheese thf grater will 
come clean much faster when wash
ed with a stiff brush.

When making coffee it is quick
er and easier' to measure the wa
ter with one motion. Put a mark 
on the pot to show the correct 
amount of water for youi* family 
and then fill' the pot each time to 
this mark rather than guessing the 
amount of water or using a cup 
to measure it.

And here is a new twist for melt
ing cbocplat’e. Line the top of the 
double boiler with enough alumin
um’ foil or waxed paper to hold 
the chocplate. ' This way it is so 
easy to scrape pff every bit of melt
ed chocolate and It 'saves dish 
wasKikg'ltbb.'

The Hi Life 1
Diane Berg.

Wtll, here I am again. Is’nt this 
“spring” weather wonderful? (brrr)

Ort Friday F'eb. 25th S’land host
ed two sr. basketball teams from 
Oliver. These were both good 
games, especially with the girls’ 
score see-sawing back and forth 
Until the fourth quarter when the 
S’land girlg went ahead to take 
the game.

Scores:
Sr. gprls won 30-23.
S:-. boys lost 42-35.
On Sat. the sr. boys travelled to 

Penticton and won their game 38- 
35. (Way to hop!)

Fri. after tlie game a Mixer was 
held to raise -money to send the sr. 
boys to'Nelson for a g’ame against 
Notre Dame. The mixer .was quite 
a s'ucceas and ,took, in '811-00 for 
the. fund.

Also-played on- Friday hig;ht was 
a game between SHS hockey team

Miss Yukon became queen of Alberta's Banff ’ whter cstniival, 
but the story doesn’t end there. After tfie judging and‘ coronation. 
Miss Lethbridge Josephine-^Taborskl) said the publicity build-up ac-

and the Penticton All-Stai-s S’land'’ Yukon was responsible for her victory.. She thoughta d the e ticton All Stais. S land i,e crown should have gone to Miss Crw-s Nest (MOriha Lyheh-Staun-
ton). Miss Yukon (Dalis Smith) is designated by'arrow.came out on-top of a 4-3 score in, 

this close, hard-fought game.
On. Sat. the high school band 

travelied to-Jtutland for a meeting; 
The seven bands in attendance 
were: Oliver, Penticton, Summer- 
land, Kelowna, Rutland, 'Vemon; 
and Lumby. Each band presented 
a small concert at night and theni 
took part in the massed ‘band num-; 
bei*. ; The day turned , put to be 
quite a success, with something 
going on all the time and everyone' 
enjoying^his (or her) self. ^

■We’i;e\ getting awfully close to 
that fateful month, aren’t we? 
Easter exams start April 4th. Oh, 
well, chPer up, you can always jump' 
off a cliff or something.

See you next week.

Scout Actiyitiies
One of the ten scout laws says: 

'“A scout’s duty is to/be useful and 
help others.” 'One pf the bei>t ways 
for a scout to lae able to carry -out 
rthis law is to earn the Handyman 
Proficiency badge. / in order to pass 
this badge a scout must be able 
to perform efficiently 10 out of 17 
simple and useful tasks. Some of 
these tasks are as follows: replace 
a tap washer and adjust a ball 
cock, hang pictures and fix curtain 
rods, sharpen knives, glaze a wind
ow, replace a spring in a door lock, 
hang wall-paper and prepare paste, 
take up. and re-lay a carpet, repair 
furniture, upholstery or china.

The first five boys to earn this 
badge will receive 25 points for 
their' patrol. ' The examiner- for 
this badge is Mr. S, W. Feltham, 
who' is going to talk to the troop 
next week on this badge.

There are still, two more weeks 
for scouts to win badges to be pre
sented at the Father and .Son Ban-

wili'^esp^qt it; but flome aije Abound 
to'break It, and they mus^; bo pun
ished in order that the line may 
be tnalntained. Tl>e punishment 
may be a glare, a scolding, or a 
strapping; sight, hoai’ing, and feel
ing are all Human senses, and it 
woul|^ scorn as right to use one aa 
another, according to olroumstan 
cos. That is what teachers try to 
do. they make mistakes, being 
human; but any punishment used 
by a teacher is generally chosen' 
with deliberation and oaro, the out
come of oonslderablo, training and 
Qxpcrlonce in handling children; 
tho more severe the punishment, 
the more carefully It is deliberated. 
You’d be surprised how fierce a 
teacher oan look and act while re
maining quite detached and cal
culating within I.

Yet no matter how capable tho 
toaohers, they cannot give a child 
all, or oven half, the discipline he 
noeds to prepare him for life. Tho 
home still has tho larger share to 
do. It Is' imperative, thoroforn, 
that home and school should work 
together. Tsaohers aro careful nev
er to say anything that might un
determine the child's respect for his 
parents; we'd like to Ho sure that 
all parents do the same for us, 
Teachers set rules for school be 
havlour; if you, the parents, con 
sider those rules too mild or too 
strict, -we hope you will not orlt- 
idse them to your children, our 
pupils, Hut oomo and talk them 
over with us so that we oan arrive 
at eomraop ,standards.

DIsolpline moans order; the ab
sence of it means eonfuslon and 
chaos. Iq thi H(^e, in th« school, 
In the community or country. 
Rightly chosen aqd r|fhtly applied, 
Hy teachers snil pardits together, 
diselpllne Is of prime Importance 
in producing the happy, successful, 
well-ad.lusted eltlaens that we all 
want our boys and girls to become.

soups;'irjslead p|f'cutting each .piece 
separately",it saVjeS 'both time';^an'd 
ene^iy•' to arrange ^ quite a.. pile" pf 
stalks -lengthwise 'on 'the cutting 
board. Then using'a good sized 
knife chop "through .all "the .stalks 
at once.' ■ I

FW a time-saving dessert try 
heating applesatice-abd folding in a 
few marshmallo'Ws cut' in ' pieces, 
then ''sprinkle' ■^l^h cinnamon or 
grated nutmeg and serve hot.

Here is a tip for those house
wives who work away from home 
or have boon out late shopping and 
want to serve frozen'fruit for des
sert. It is a real thawing short
cut but your package must defin
itely bo waterproof, that is either 
a heavy waxed carton or a tin can. 
Simply put the container in a bowl 
under a slow stream of cold run
ning water. The frozen fruit will 
take only three-quarters . to one 
hour to thaw' this way compared 
to six to eight hqurs In the n)aln 
part of the refrigerator. Xlter 
tho package has been left thawing 
for soma time ■turn it oyer gently 
to distribute the syrup fnlo'ro ’ovon- 
ly but bo egrefui npt to shake it 
as you might spoil the shape of the 
dolloato fruit. It is boft to serve 
-the fruit while' there are still a 
few ioo crystals In it.

Group From Narorriata 
At Uniteid Churches

Sunday, March 6, will see St. An
drew’s and. Lakeside United chur
ches hosts to a group of. thirty 
young men and women from the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School at Naramata. The group 

"wlill be tiAvelling in the school bus, 
and will include speaker^ soloists, 
choir, and musical director.

The morning service at St. An
drew’s v/ill be conducted by Esther 
de Boer of Barons, Alta., with Mar
ie Dunn of Woodstock; Ont., and 
Brian Skelton of "Vancouver, as 
speakers. In the late aftemon the 

-group will meet with the Sumnaer- 
land United Young Peoples Soc
iety for a supper meeting at 5 p.m., 
and -an informal discussion and 

.'fellowship hour.
Evening' service at Lakeside will 

be conducted by Grace Haurwood of 
Vancouver, while speakers will be 
Ted Hannah of Kamloops and Fred 
Kingston of Vancouver.

Musical director and organist 
for the choir will be Eugene Bates 
of Summerland.

quet. Let’s see every boy receive 
at least one badge.

At this weeks meeting a lot of 
te^tg were passed including high
way code, signalling, 1st aid and ex
ercises. There will be a hike a 
week from Saturday for boys re
quiring one more hike to meet their 
second class badge requirements.

In the patrol competition the 
points stand: Eagles 429, Buffaloes 
390, and Hawks and Beavers 368 
each. Next week the duty patrol 
is the Hawks.

D. V. Fisher.

Veteran forestry, engineer Clarke- 
B. Davis has been re-elected presi
dent of the Ontario Forest Indus
tries ■ association' at their annu:il 
meeting in Toronto. As president, 
he heads a 23-man directorate 

‘which co-ordinates 'the activities of' 
the three principal groups operat
ing on the province’s forest lands. 
The association, representing 56 
companies with cutting rights on 
more than 63,000 square miles; dir
ects members to co-operative effort 
in pest control, fire-fighting, for
est management, road building and 
research.

UNWANTED. HAIR 
Vanished away with Saea-Pelo. 

Saca-Pelo Is not like ordinary de
pilatories that remove hair from 
the surface of the skin but pene
trates through the pores and re
tards the growth of the hair. Lor- 
Beer Lab. Ltd. Ste. 5,. 679 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C. 6-8

EFFECTIVE UNTIL fURTHER NOTICE
MARCH 1, igs,":

Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank

l:r«ppar«
fnatival at Ths Pat, Man., Helen 
Capelaky wai orowntd ‘Fur Quaen. 
Thouaandt al^L«nded the featival oil 
maxed by the traditional dog der
by.

12.00 Mid. 12.20 A.M. 1.28 P.M. 1.46
12.40 A.M. 1.00 1.46 2.05
1.20 ' 1.40 2.05 2.23
2.00 2.20 2.23 2.42
2.40 3.00 2.42 3.00

* 3.20 * 3.40 3.00 3.18
4.10 4.25 3.18 3.36
4.40 5.00 3.36 3.54
5.20 * 5.40 3.54 4.13
6.00
6.40

6.20 4.13 4.31
7.00 4.31 4.50

^ 7.00 7.18 4.50 5.08
7.18 7.36 5.08 5.27
7.36 7.54 5.27 5.45
7.54 8.13 5.45 6.04
8.13 8.31 6.04 6.22
8;3l 8.50 6.22 6.41
8.50 9.08 6.41 7.00
^.08 9.27 7.00 7.18
9.27 9.45 7.18 7.36
9.45 10.04 * 7.36 7.55

10.04 10.22 7.55 8.14
10.22 10.41 8.14 8.32
10.41 11.00 8.32 8.50
lliQO 11.18 8.50 9.09
11.18 11.36 * 9.09 ♦ 9.28
11.36 11.56 9.28 9.46
11.56 12.14 P.M. 9.4(J 10.05

• 12.14 * 12.32 10.05 10.23
12.32 12.60 10.23 10.42
12.50 1.09 10.42 11.00

1.09 1.28 11.00
11.18

11.18
11.40

* GAS AND EXPLOSIVES ONLY
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Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word S 

cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Cana^ and the British 
Empire; $!J.OO per year in tJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single .copy, 5 cents.
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The SiHnmerland Review
THURSDAY, MAKCH 3, 1955

For Soh
SMITHSOI^ AUCTION SALiE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjn. For service in Sales call 
Fentlcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

. 6-tf“C

ITOR SALE — SIX-ROOM HOUSE 
full basement, beautifully land
scaped gardens. 200 foot ■ .front 
lot,- mixed fruit. .$4,250, with 
$2,000 down in cash. Write Box 
108, Summerlan^ Review. 9-^1-p

FOR SAL.E—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUAIATYv IN-
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy,. wei are at your service. 
The Suminerlahd Review. 34-tf

FOR SAtiE -T WEDDING CAKE 
box^ 6 for 50c; apply The Sum.. 
merlsAd. Review. Phone 5406.

FOB., SALE — ]^AR FERGUSON 
6-foot, cut inower. Good shape. 
$140. cash; Apply H. Mohr. Box 
2i West Summerland. 8-3-p

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCEtNT 

discount on orders $5 or over, 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Ftaone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

PROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
straina-.HjO.P... ^red . New Hamp 
pulled vaccinated agsdnst New- 
ci^e-and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1:20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff 'Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster,- B.G. 
Phone Newton 60-Li-3. 27-tf-c

Personals—

TRACTORS 
TRACTORS 

TRACTORS
£ Why send your tractor out of town for complete repairs, or ■
= minor r^airsy wbw you can have them done at Granville & s 
I Hastings Motors, for a lot less money, and better workmanship. S
■ ■* We can repair tractors of all makes from the biggest =
I Caterpillar to the smallest wheel tractor. |

I Drop in and see Marcel for. prices. Marcel has oomirileted I
I a comidete Tractor course, and 4a ready to serve you with better B 
s woiic,: better prices, thair'anybody in town, and if .caeh,.^you get B

from 5 p.c. to 10 p.c. discount, which you get right 
counter.

irer the 1'

FOR SALE.— TWO GOOD HEAL- 
thy pigs, 8 months old. Phone 
4236 -or see N. Holmes. , 9-l*P

FOR SALE — A NUMBER OF 
choice building lots, 70 foot front
age by 163 feet. In riew sub
division on paved road in Park- \ 
dale Phone 3126. 8-3-p

LADIES FRENCH CREPE AND 
cotton dresses in new styles and 
•patterns have just arrived. Sizes 
14 to 48 — $2.98 at Summerland
5c to $1 Store. 9-1-c'

SATURDAY SPECIAL—INDIAN, 
wool regularly selling at 95c for 
four ounces, Saturday only — 
17c per ounce at Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store.............  9-1-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and, perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience.-.. It is j 
a personal and con.fidential ser-: 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through ] 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box. “A" 
The Review. 16-t.f

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 60-tf-c.

WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED- 
room house. .Phone 5972 8-3-c

I FOR COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL
1 .■ Ford-Ferguson Troctor $ 99.95
I Ferguson Tractor -... -- $115.00
1 CASH PRICES

WANT A H. A. N icholson.
CLASSIFIED? B.O.

OPTOMETfalST

PHONE EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 
BOWLADROME BLDG.

5406
West Summerland•

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST„ PENTICTON,The Review\

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell NewREVIEW CLASSIFIED

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom. Manning
Dl^CTOBS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I. O. O. F.

and Used Goods

# KIWANIS
MEETS

Services—
INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 

pleted for individuals and grow
ers. Lome Perry. 9-8-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. l7-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stn 
dto, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System - Implements 
.sales, service, parts. Parker In* 
dustrlal Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wlnnipag,. Fentieton, B.C.. Phone 
— , 1' . ■■■ , ,..'174£-c

u*ui
MoionA.

fSiiiiiniiiwiiniiliwiiiBKiHiiiiniiiBiii iiiniiiiBiiiiniifliiipiu IIIMUUM^

Coming Events—

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’. 
Photo Studio, Pentieto^. 2>tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. • Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256. 
Shannon’s Transfer. 2S<-tf--c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda 
tion. Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop.' 7-tf-c.

Wonted—
WANTED TO BUY — LAKEVIEW 

building lot, preferably south of 
Summerland. Phono 2609. 0-3-c

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND 
FORETS

B.C. Forest Service

NOTICE
Examination for Scaler’s license 

will be held at the following places 
on the specified' dates, starting at 
8 a.m. ,

■piace Date (1955)
Kamloops, B.C. April 1st

Kamloops Lumber Co. (1948) Ltd
Armstrong, B.C. April 5th

Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
100 Mile House, B.C. April 13th 

Northern Pi'oducts (L.P.H.) 
Clinton, B.C. April. 15th

Fehr, J. B. & H. Sawmill 
Williams Lake, B.C. April 19th

Imhoff, V. Sawmill 
Horsefly, B.C. April 21st

Fetters Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Valemount, B.C. April 27th
Atkins, Wm. No. 1 Sawmill.

.... . . ^

The morning will be taken up 
with scaling logs and the after
noon with the written paper. .

Candidates are required to bring 
a pencil and 'irpossible'a B.C. Scale 
Rule and Cubic Foot Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5,00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants who have previously 
tried the examination will be re
quired to show a receipt for the 
payment of the $5.00 fee.

Application forms properly made 
out must be in the hands of the 
Examiner before the examination. 
It Is essential that the' application 
forms be made)out previous to the 
examination.

POSTPONED TO MARCH 10, 
regular meeting of P.T.A. Panel 
discussion of terror, crime an.d
sex publications. 9-1-c

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

GILBERT & SULLIVAN’S “RUD- 
digore” or “The Witches’ Curse’ 
a comic opera in two acts. Sum
merland Singers’ & Players’ with 
chorus and orchestra of 70. Sum
merland March 28th, Kelowna 
March 30th, Penticton Apial 1st.

9-3-c

RESERVE SATURDAY, MARCH 
19 for the annual' St. Patrick’s 
tea in the lOOF Hall sponsored 
by the Summerland Girl Guides 
Association. O-l-e

HOUSES FOR SALE
IS THE BLOOM FADING FROM 

your rose-covered cottage? Place 
looking a little beaten-up? Why 
not try a. face-lifting job? A 
modern breakfast bar, perhaps, 
or a built-in bookcase. 'You can 
do the job cheaply yourself with 
wonder-working ' SlyVaply. We'll 
be ^ad to help you get started. 
Jiia^call in at West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd. Or phone 
your Lumber Number 5301 9-1-c

CUFF OBEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
^stom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiomeixic 
An^ysls 

free EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance, and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd mid 413i , 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AI KI NS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.,

MONRO BLDG.
West Stnniheilaaid, B.C.

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
. Hondayb, 6:30 p.m.

^urnice. Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactiued at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3846

See
HOWA3SD 
SHANNON 

Fojr all 
Types «« 
BADIO

BEFAXSS

^^rthwhile

Application forms and further in
formation may bo obtained from 
tho local Forest Ranger or tho DJb- 
Irlct Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

L. F. SWANNKL 
District Forester.

We Have The Tools...
...You Finish The Job

That's right. For whiifever woodwork job you want 
to do, West .Sununorland Building Biipplios ran provide all 
till) materials you noed and have power tools avallnblo for 
rentaj zo you can get ilin moat nut of your do-lt-youraelf 
projoota. If you noi^ power drill, anndor, skill saw or cap* 
ing saw, rental rates ore leaaonaMe.

or
Call In And See The Power Drill Kit Wo Are OffeHng at only

$24.95

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Tou will find the mmi to do the MAN4IIZ1BD Job every time!
NIOIIT OALUl

FmJik MoDoiwId mi Lookle MeXIIIIgmi SMS

Cord of Thonks^
I WGULD LIKE TO THANK THE 

doctor, nurses and staff of the 
Summerland hospital, also the 
St. Andrew Federation, and all 
of my friends, for their get-well 
cards and flowers, during my re
cent illness. Mrs. John Grant.

9-1-p

I WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPOR- 
tunlty to thank al! my friends 
and the staff of tho Summerland 
General Hospital for their many 
kindnesaoB during my roconi ill- 
noBs. Mrs. John Smith. .1-1-o

• • •

,. . . for your whole family ■ 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canhom's newest stories, 
penetroting notional and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas.; Every issue 
brings you helpful eo^-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interno- . 
tionol doilynewspoper frorvi 
Boston , by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon.^ below to stort yoiir 
subscriptiort?"
The Christlon Science Monitor ■

, One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Pleose send the Monitor to rpe 
for period checked.
I yeor $16 0 6 months $8 □

3 months $4 Q

FOB SAFE 
FAST.

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Gzmvllle Sk

NOW! UfE IHSBRAHCE AWB 

YOUR MONEY BACK

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE SZ8< SUMMERLAND

PenHcfpn 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and C.'trberry 

LOCAL PHONE T- 4051

• ' •

O'Bmn & ChristiED

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
Wezt Summerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
. 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

I !

A BRAND NBW SUN UFB PLAN WHICHt, f
Provides Insurance protection to age 65. 
Returns all basic annual premiums paid

• _ _ J __

1

2
If assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.'

J
At 65, the funds can be (a) tolton In eaih) (b) utod to purchase 
0 paid-up policy for the erlgliial sum assured and the belencR 
token In cash or at euaronteeid Income; (c) used to provlde on 
annuity; (d) left on deposit cit a guaranteed rote of Interelt.

Inquire now ob^uf this remarkable

flew Sun Life plan, Juil call or wrHei
i
*

S. H. DAVIS. Svin I-He .VfjjfnI 
nox 240 — KlpLOWNA. B.v .

SUN LIFK br CANADA

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and I,iiTgor Stock 
nt our now Location 

OIlANVn-LE STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The SinnerliiHl 

Review

OLD
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR 
NEW 
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON...

atiicK
RESULTS!

QUICK RESULTS BY FLA& 
ING YOUR AD NOW . ; . 
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
IN THE

SBininerlaiid
Review

FAST, RBLIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Oen Carry Any lAiei 
ijnniiAnj

COAL — WOOD 
lAWDUIT

S M1T H
llr

II II 1
FROKB UM



VtSITtNG ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Munro left for 

Vancouver last week-end where 
they will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Tingley 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr; and Mrs. William Tun
bridge of Mission last Week-end.

JOINS SiA^P, -
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Adams that 
their daughter, Miss Phyllis Adams 
has been successful in her RN ex
aminations at the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital and will remain on 
the staff of that hospital for a 
few months.

Mr. aiSdf ’Sirs. E. '^eSini^tfr i>t 
Grand Porks were week-end vict
ors at the home of Mrs. Henniger’s 
parents, Mr. and'Mrs, Mathew Har
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Layton of Van
couver visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Munro.

iiiiBriiaiiissi!iiBiiiiBi!iiniisiii mm\ lllilBIIIIBIIill
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to Doug and Eric Hill who have taken over 
the business of White Cr Thorhthwaite 
and will operate it as Mill Gr Go.

To our former customers We can 
highly recommend the new owners for 
their continued patronage. Both are fam
iliar with the garage and trucking bus 
iness and customers can be assured 
experienced and efficient service.

■m

of

May we take this opportunity of. 
expressing to our many customers in 
Summerland our appreciation for .the 
splendid patronage we have enjoyed dur
ing our 30 years in business here and hope 
the new owners will have the privilege of 
continuing to serve them dll.

We are anxious to. close: out our 
dccdunts sddh ® pdiifbfe odd #6uld 
appreciate it very nriuch if cll fliiose Who 
have dccduhtsjdut^t^^ would make
payment; ds soon o^ipo^fel^. Tljidse pay-

'4
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SL Andrew's Woineii's Federation 
Hears of Developments in India

■m
I
H

A vivid and unique word picture 
of India, given by Mrs. W. C.

■ Fleming, Miss A. G. Cochran, Mrs. 
R. Angus, Mrs. M. Pollock and Mrs. 
Bancroft, made the listeners aware 

! of ■ ithe valiant efforts towards lit- 
leracy, a better health program, ed- 
fucational system and discarding of 
the old caste system. The devel
opment and use of village radio, 
carrying many educational pro- 
igrams, and amazing growth of the 
moving picture industry, with its 
dmphasi.s on social reform, is hav
ing a marked effect on Indian life.
It ig developing a common under
standing among the many lang
uage areas of village India.
; Pood is still one' of the , main 
iprdblterhs - 600 million being spent 
on food imports. Health • and nu
trition schools are gradually chang
ing the diet of the -people.

The preseht^ion was informative 
and made the audience realize that 
tremendous challenge confronting 
the Christian churches in building 
a new India.

During the business meeting it 
was decided to hold the spring tea 
a,nd sale of work April 2nd.

Devotional portion of • program 
was undertaken by Mrs. Caldwell 
and Mr.s. Lazenby.

During the social hour which fol
lowed the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. T. W. Booth, 
Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. W. C. Budd 
and Mrs. J. Duguid.

HOME AGAIN •
Mrs. John Menu returned home 

from Vancouver last week, where 
she has been receiving medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming have 
returned from Vancouver where 
they visited their daughter. Miss 
Nancy Fleming.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn ar
rived home last week from a five- 
week vacation spent touring east
ern Canada, the southern States 
and up through California.

Home from a holiday spent in 
Yuina, Arizona, is Mrs. Marie Rob
inson.

Art Cyra has returned home after 
h couple of months spent in Vic
toria.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gfahani re
turned last week from Vancouver, 
where they were attending the Con
vention of municipal electricians.

Mr,s. Herb Wood is home from 
Vancouver, where she was under
going medical treatment.

Dr. J. M. Wilks has returned to 
Cre.ston after spending some time 
in Summerland.

NEW ARRP/AtS ;.
Mr. and Mrs. Aibert Wittich of 

Peachland are parents of a daugh
ter born on Feb. 28 at the Sum- 
mei-land General Hotspital.

A daughter was born Peb. 25 to 
Mr. an<i Mrs. M. D. Proverbs at 
the Summerland General Hospital.

Born at the Summerland General 
Hospital on Feb. 25 was a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherron.

On Peb. 25, a daughter was born 
at the Summerland General Hos
pital to Mr. arid Mrs. W. Mayert.

VISITING HERE
Dr. W. F. Hannah, chief of the di

vision of botany gnd plant path
ology, science sei'vice, Ottawa, is 
visiting the plant pathology labor
atory at Trout Creek. ,

On Tuesday Dr. .Harina spoke to 
the combined staff of the research 
centre on a trip, he made to Rus
sia to see the agficulturril expos
ition in Moscow in 1954.

■ '•V 
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VISITING HERE
a surprise bh his father’s

( 1

’§ } jbifthday, Pfarik 'balden cairie froiii 
v|;J'ew "Westtriinstier to spend last , 
jweek-encl with, his parents, Mr. add 

■ Mrs. ’T. A. Vihalden.

The E^lofefs’ Group of the Bap
tist Ghurbh 'e’ii-3<Syed a. seating party 
ibn, Tuesday ef^enfrig. Supper 
iserve'd ■ the; ch&bh' hall.

Lenten Specials
Salmon, lb. 58 c
Halibut, lb.... 48c
Cod, lb. -    2tc
.Fish Sticks-

nhients willH be acGepted at Hill & Co. bT

iin We say "'thanks'' and wish 
every success to the neW owners.

BILL WHITE
HARRY THORNtHWAITE

imiBiiiiBii

I
i a

re ao all

We are pleased to announce we, 
have purchased the long-established gar
age, trucking and fuel' business of White 
Gr Thor'nfhWoite, and will continue opera
tion of the business under the name of 
Hill Gr Co.

We have hod considerable exper
ience In the garage arid trucking business 
ahid hope to continue to provide the same 
high sfandafd of service that has char
acterized fhls business during the past 30 
y^d'rs, and Ibbk forward to serving old and 
new customers.

DOIIOLAR H. HILL 
’Telephone *15!

nmo 8. Hux
SuntmerlAnd, D.O.

,'1 V"-'1"'“'

CANNED FOOD SALE
6 15-oz canned Vege^tobles FREE when the alorm clock ringsl

1 . •

Alarm clocks have been set to ring at intervals during the days 
of the soIq. The customer being checked out at the time the 
alarm rings will receive absolutely FREE Six cans of Vegetables

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Cases Canned
Vegetables

«

Fruit & Juices
ore being featured

Here is a chance to fill your cupboards with foods at woi^der- 
fully low prides, the fnore you buy, the greater your savings !
LARGEST CANNID FbiD SAU HiLb IN SUMMERLAND !
Join the liuridreds who th|bythopping tHe iUllR-VALU WAY !

Owned ond Oporoted by The RumboH Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone. 4071 for Meets
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MORE ABOUT

0. L JONES SPEECH

miALTO
Tttieatre

Saturday Nlglit 2 Sbows I - '9 
jIbMuiay to Friday One Show 8 p.nt

•Xbursday - Friday - Saturday 
March 3-4-5

■■iftTOgnry Peck, Jane Griffiths. 
Ronald Squire, Ih

MAN WITH A 
MILLION

.fTeOhnicolor Comedy)

SKonday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 7 - 8-9

Alan Ladd, Joan Tetzel, , 
Basil Sydney, in

HELL BELOW ZERO
» <Technicolor Drama)

Continued from pag-e.l
ly interested i^^ this matter. We our Social Credit friends ■whether 
know the. value of water. As a j this particular individual project 
matter of fact, We live jn an area j fits in with the overall plan en- 
thkt would be a wilderness hut for | visioned by the joint commission 
the control of water for irrigation ^ or is it going to‘be a thorn in the
and We know what more water and flesh for all time^ to .come withrV prize. Door prize was won by Tony

respect to the greater development'- Petterer and'the draw by Howard
Shannon.

Hard-Times Party
Hard-times party sponsored hy 

Legion Auxiliary last Friday night 
ihrought out' a good sized crowd 
land an enjoyable time was report
ed by those attending.

‘ Best costumei among the men- 
was a prospector’s garb of O. Lock- 
ram while a gunny sack dress worn 
by Mrs. L. Krig won her firrt 1

Cull Cans

more conservation could still do for 
us. "We. could easily double the 
acreage that we now have under 
fruit and vegetables. "We are an
xious to. know what is going^ to hap
pen to the water reserves of our 
province because with double the 
water used in the Okanagan we

envisioned by the joint commission?
The next point is: ,
“It will endanger the much larg

er Mica Creek development on the: 
Big Bend because the two dams 
will compete against each other to

would have little surplus to ex- i meet the same demands for power.’’ 
port-^that is from the Okanagan j jjg goes on'as follows:

-I, __ , ___________  __ ‘

[ bemillfuI room
t ' ■
•costs

river and the Similkameen river 
to any state in the union.

I would like to point out to the 
house—and I should like to com
pliment the minister of northern 
lELffairs and • national resources 
(Mr. Lesage) for it—the letter he 
Bent explainjilng the government 
point of view. It is comt)letely op
posed to the view placed before 
the house by our -Social Credit 
friends. I think it is only fair to 
place it on the record. He explain.s 
the matter in five points. The 
first one is this:

“Construction should not he plan
ned until cornpletion of the current 
survey of the Columbia fiver.’’

I think that is a fairly reasonable 
suggestion, Mi’. Speaker, because 
for the last ten years govern
ment has been making an excellent 
and laborious survey of the whole 
area and it takes in thousands 
square miles; and it will probably 
be two more yeai’s before that 
work will be completed. It seems

ilHE MIRACLE WALL FINISH'
★ ★ ★

YGUR NAME
Address • Phone

“It will have an unfavourable ef
fect upon the Caiiadiau aluminum 
Industry, including Kifcimat, be
cause it will make ixrwer avail
able from Canadiein' storage for us^ 
by iiivLuo i.ry in another country at 
a price little more than half what 
it costs a Canadian producer.”

If that is correct, and I presume. 
the minister has studied the sub^ 
ject, then it seems to me that 
someone is breaking faith with the 
company now operating at Kitimat 
and making it possible for a com
petitor to get cheaper power, thus 
cutting the price in •a mai’ket which 
will eventually be served by both 
companies.

I continue the quotation;
"Instead, of the proposed 20 per 

cent B.C. should receive about 50 
per cent of power generated 
through water stored in Caiiada ac
cording to the precedent set in ne
gotiations .between individual 
states south of the border.

India Missionary 
At Church of God

Speciad speaker on Sunday even
ing at the Trout Creek Church of 
God "Will be Miss Bertha Parker, 
a missionary home on leave from 
Sawziland in South Africa. Miss 
'Parker’s. home originally -wtas in 
Penticton.

Service will be at 7.30 o’clock.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting, ■ and first and second 
star tests and instruction wore giv
en.' However, ^the boys worJiing 
for second sftar need to do more 
work at home on their .semiphore 
and signalling. The leaders ex
pect a little more effort on the 
part of these boys, so .get busy and 
show us what you caij do.

Lots of licence plates were 
brought in — next meeting is last 
call for these. Don’t forget to 
bring in all the used stamps you 
can find also, also Allsweet carton | 
ends. These collections give us an } 
opportunity to do Pack Good Turns 
so every hoy should make a spec
ial effort to help in those pro
jects. .

Next meeting March 7. Duty 
■six: Red Six.

Golden Quill.

Nine Tables in Play 
At CWL Whist Party

Nine tables were in play on Feb. 
22 at the whist party sponsored hy 
the Catholic Women’.s League in 
the Catholic church hail.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ted Logie 
and H. Rolef with door prize to 
Mrs. Henry Schaeffer.

Committee in charge of refresh
ments was under direction of Mrs. 
J. Christante. Looking after the 
door were W. Schwab and Paul 
Bonthoux.

Too i-Gts to Cisssify—
FOR SALE — 40 TONS GOOD 

baled alfalfa hay, 1st and 2nd 
crop. H. Bartell, R.R. 1, Ender- 
by, B.C. , 9-3-p

HuBIQI

British Columbia an^ Ottawa- arose 
possibly through the failure of the 

The minister explained that this; British Columbia government to co-

Monthly or duarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

PAI0*AT THE ANNUAt 

RATE Of

afternoon, so I have notning to add

carried o;ut by this groun of engin 
eers is to be discaidcf^ entirely, 
w^ are at . fault and we have been 
wasting ti^oney. The _ other , point 
he made is this: ' '
“The s6-ealled .Kaiser dam will 

^be only a ’ mihimuni 'pro.ieet and 
will Vvpreclade a more extensive 
dev^opment of the most natural 
rtorage reservoir in the whole Cql- 
.umWa basin.”

, That point Is a most excellent 
one. T should like to know from

YOURDEALER

Butler 
& Walden

'.Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Phone 4656 Granville St*1 *

aEVIEW CLASSIFIED

ads bring results

Schbal Pucksters 
Win Oyer Penticton'

Summerland high school puck
sters took a 7-3 win last night from 
Penticton opponents on the Sum
merland. Arena ice and prepared 
to meet the local commercial leag-, 
ue players here tomorrow night.

In last night’s game the locals 
took the lead in the first period 
when they scored' two tallies to 
Penticton’s i single. They held the 
visitors scoreless in the second 
while registering tow more and 
in the final frame each marked up 
three goals.

Parker turned a hat trick for 
Summerland, scoring a goal in 
each, of the periods. Others were 
scored by Byre, Brambly, and two 
by Brake. Penticton scorers were 
Seeley, Scott, Goodman and Gar- 
ti'eli. ■ i

5%
to me that if the twelve y^rs work .to what he .said. I thought he made 

' * ^, logical case. If we supply the
water, we are entitl^ to more than 
20 per cent. ’There may be'dif
ficulty dn getting that 20 per cent 
exported In the form of power to 
Canada without a licence'from the 
United States.

I should like to point Out that 
the Columbia river is the fourth 
largest river in North America, 
In .its basin lies possibly the great
est undeveloped potential for pow
er in either North or. South; Amer-' 
ica. The Columbia river discharges 
180 million acre feet .^annually, into 
the Pacific. For comparison, the 
S't. Lawrence river empties 220 
million acre .feet into the Atlantic.

We , are just awakening in Brit
ish Columbia and possibly in Can
ada to the fact we have a vast 
storage of undeveloped power in 
the Columbia basin. I am glad 
that efforts are bein.g made to 
develop that power. I had hoped 
that 'there would be , greater co-op^ 
era'tlon bet'ween our province and 
the federal government to get the 
mo.st satisfactory development pos
sible'. It is for that reason I' am 
glad this bill is to be referred io 
a "committee where we shaU' have 
the views of expert engineers and 
I hope legal experts on the legal
ity of the proposed measure. I be
lieve we should hear too fronj rep.: 
resentatives of provincial govern
ments, Including British Columbia. 
In discussion we are apt to over
look/ the fact that other provinces 
are ' In'volved. I feel t^at British 
Columbia^in particular snould be 
invited to,attend to give evidence,^ 
and possibly have the attosae^ 
general state their case. 'j

It seems this dispute between
!’ J.. . . ! ■ ' 'X

Kingpin - Bowladrome
is now uAdo'r the management of

ROD VAN
who solicits oontimicd putronugo of SummorIa|nd bowlers and 

Iqoks forward to mooting now friends nt tho Bowladrome

BOWL FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE

Rbekeftes Win 30-23 
Over Oliver Girls

Summerland S^ockettes w;on ou't 
30-23' on frriday fever Oliver Horn- 
ettea in a bn,3kotball tilt played 
here. Boys, however, fared not si 
well and lost out 42-35 to the vlsi 
tors but on Saturday redetmod 
themselves with a 38-35 win over 
Penticton. ' :

Top point getter in the girls’ 
match was Pearl Hooker who rack
ed up eight. In tho boys’ match 
Adameki tok scoring honors with 
16 while In Saturday’s game, 14 

points gave Davis top position.

operate ■with the International 
Joint Commission. Whether it was 
d;one deliberately or thoughtlessly I 
do not know but apparently that 
was the start of the dispute. I be
lieve the International Joint Com
mission is operating in the best 
interests of the federal and pro
vincial governments of Canada, 
possibly in the best interests of all 
Canadians. If the proposal, of Bxit- 
ish Columbia to develop this dam 
at CJastlegar fits into the over.^all 
planning, there is no reason to 
block the arrangement for the de
velopment by the Kaiser interests: 
If, on the other hand, these plans 
are .not in the best interest.^ or 
Canada as a whole or are a breach 
of 'the over-all scheme I to develop 
the Columbia river area, then the 
joint commission or the govern
ment should step in.

I feel the commission is operated 
on that basis, to assist the provin
cial governments and not thwart 
them. I would hate to regard the 
com^mission as a political instru
ment.

T believe, Mr. Speyer, that is 
the role of the International Joint 
Commission at the moment. They 
should take this problem under 
their wing, study it carefully as 
to the legal and other implications, 
and ad'vise what is in the best 
interests of the people, I would 
ask our friends to the left for the 
co-operation of the British Colum 
bla government with the. federal 
government in developing their 
joint interests, < These interests 
are joint.. Both goverrinicnts are 
responsible for: taking cate of our 
vast Inheritance of natural resour
ces. They alfe. both equally respon
sible tc .the future generations of 
this country for seeing that these 
resources-’are; not wasted in any 
way.- This calls for national plan
ning, not localized planning or the 
hit and run method we have 
known in the past years in con
nection 'With our natural resources, 
chiefly pulp and paper and, I am 
afraid, some waterways as well.

In conclusion, I hope the bill 
will be given the respect It de
serves in committee by inviting all 
the people from evei-y province who 
might. be concerned, and ' by ^ get
ting the best possible legal advice 
to servo the, committee. It should 
also have the benefit of the pres- 
onco of General MoNaughton him
self, to answer *,aomo of the very 
Interesting quostlona that remain 
unanswered.

announces new
COFFEE SHOP SERVICE

t\
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FOIIISS WAH A miAA ON HIW
^SCENIC DOME

•N file frenitoiifliieiifar rente

Now, for IIm iW tIoM, fon etn mfof rnttU for low than a dollar 
...Ui tlw eoloiufol OoffiM Ihop fnturlnf taUt aarvice on tha new. 
Caaadlaa Eadfie Sconle Dome coacbci. Tlita aarvlca it availabla 
l9tU iMiiaflfaia on tha train. On tho aama caM you can rwwio 
folManipli oaeUnlng coach aaata at no extra coat.

THI ONiy DOMI SItVICI IN CANADA

iJJLlilWCH

OK AVERAGE DAILY NET ASSETS

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

Real Estate 
For Sale

BUILDING LOTS '
New su'bdivision within walking 

distance of town, paved roads, util
ities available. Lots 70 X_ 163. 
Don’t be disappointed, secure your 
lot in this attractive residential 
area for only

$800

VIEW LOT
Approximately one-quarter of an 

acre ■with utilities close by, excel
lent soil, superb ■view of lake and 
mountains.

$600

MODERN HOME
Low Down Payment* .

Landscaped grounds, double gar
age, basement, furnace, fireplaoe, 
220 wiring. This attractive two 
bedroom house is in excellent re
pair. • O'wner will sell with very 
low down payment, and reasonable 
terms.

$10,000

LAKESHORE LOT
Lakeshore building lots are very 

scarce. This 50-foot lot is good 
value at

A
Dial 4133

Nares Investmenis
* ' taorri tl Trad* liiWdhn

Penticton, ELC.

>. IVerrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier,; Prop. 
------------------ .

Boiling Fowl,
lb...... . 40e

Veal Chops,
lb. .....    70e

T-Bone Steak,
•lb. ..;... .........  70e

.Phono 4806

$1900

ORCHARDS
We have several mixed prehardg 

for sale, some with homes. 'W'e 
especia.lly'recommend a large soft 
friiit orchard for present and future 
returns in relation to the selling 
price. ■ ,

Call Us today at 5556 for un ap
pointment to view the fine horned 
lots and biohards listed for sale 
■with

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 5666

Jliuinal Neefing

RED CROSS SOCIETY' 1 ’ .

MONDAY, MARCH 7 — 8 p.m. 

High School Library
Annual Reports and Election of Officers

■’"1 lilllli lllllllllllllilll III

fob okk eoom aaiBiBcsai filFT THE.™no.K 11 n juftaHa Facts

Radiant ELECTRIC HEAT
Here ii the Ideal moderrt heat for the modern 
home or to modernize older homei.; The 
paneli containing tho ipeciat heating whlei 
are placed behind or pn walli and celllnga. 
Operating coit for average 5-toom home 
about $1W to $150 per annum. Single room 
can be nented tor leii than one cent an hour, 
and panel for a imall room coata only $75. 
piua inatallatlon, ''
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l.evel Crossing Favored . .

Peach Orchard Over^iSS 
Oat in New Bead p^!ian

..<cC
New plans for he highway through Summerii*. d have eliminated 

ther proposed overpass at the Peach • Orchard crossing and instead 
there will be a. level crossing at that point with st new connection 
-from the present Peach Orchard road^to join witli the new highway 
■at Rosedale Avenue.

Reason for the change given by provincial works; department 
■chief engineer, N. M. McCallutn, is that ttxe new plan will be cheaper 
and more desirable.

Vol. 10, No. 10 West Summerland, B.C.. Thursday, March 10, 1955 5c per copy

A five-man delegation which 
waited on the council Tuesday af- 
temoh to'protest elimination of the 
•overpass generally expressed , satis
faction with the new plan after it 
was explained in detail using a 

; sketch of the plan prepared for the 
provincial government.

Main entry into West Summer- 
land from the new highway will be 

..at the top . of Peach Orchard but 
not yet finally • decided is whether 
it will be over -the present Pe^h 

• Orchard road or over a road just 
north of the Legion. Earlier it 
had been the intention thpt; : the 

■ main entry to West Suminierland 
would be on Jubilee Road,

In announcing the change, Mr.
• McCallum stated ■ that further 
.study of the problem has indicated 
that a more economic and desii*- 
abie solution to the problem can 
be achieved by constructing a fill 
■on the new highway and building 
.a new connection from the (present 
-Peach Orchard road to join with 
the new highway at Rosedale Ave.

Mr. McCallum went on to explain 
■the lower portion of the Peach 
Orchard road to the east: will- be 
reconstructed on a revised -loca
tion north of Aniieas Creek/, thus 

. jaffording better exposure thaji iii' 
.its present location. It %iH also 

; ihaye a Rightly better grande- tha-h 
-at pr^ent and will join the new 
-highway at a level grade at a.com- 
.mon‘ crossing of the highway "with 
-Stewart Avenue. Anneas Creek will 

, he carried; trough trie new' high
way fill in a large reinforced con- 
terete culvert/ •

Before iriaking final decision on 
the miatter, the provincihl engin
eer’s staff consulted with the mun- 
icipaUty ^hich was in agreement.

One ofthe undesirable features 
of the Jubilee Road entry was that 
all traffic into West Sumiiierland 
would be routed through the, school 

.■■■■ 'zone. ' ' ‘
Another matter discussed at the 

.; ;^et5veei3^ the ahd

public works representatives was 
the question of reconditioning 
municipal roads being used as de- 
tour^ during construction of the 
hew highway. The provincial de
partment has informed the council 
that when contractors come in to 
isuface the new highway, that all 
roads that have been used as de
tours will be' resurfaced. This wul 
mean a new surface on Giant’s 
Head Road, Rosedale and aevei’al 
other stretches which will bear 
heavy traffic during ■ the road 
building. The municipality wilt be j 
responsible for preparing the road 
for surfacing and before that time 
will do any necessary widening and 
straightening.

One point raised at the council 
meeting Tuesday aftemon was that 
there will be considerable pedes
trian traffic using the crossing at 
Peach Orchard, including a num
ber of .school children travelling to 
and from school and council will 
make representations to the public 
works department to see if a pedes 
trian crosswalk can be designated 
at that' point of some other type 
of traffic control

. Members of the delegation which 
w-aitfed bn the council were Frank 
bahiejs, Doug Hill, Harry Thorn- 
thwaite, Lloyd Miller and^ H. C. 
Howis.^ All -but ’Mr. Miiler voiced 
.strong protest to the elimination of 
the, ■; overpass' and, expressed fears 
that a serious traffic hazard would 
be created with a level crossing, j

IfTakes New Words ; 
To Describe Rood

Crescent Beach residents have a 
sympathizer in their opinion of the 
Crescent Beach road.

When the road was mentioned at. 
Tuesday’s council meeting,. Reeve 
Atkinson described it as "... a 
'bunch of holes tied together With 
mud.’’

When roads‘committee chairman 
Councillor Barkwill suggested us
ing the maintainer to “smooth it 
out a bit”, the reeve replied, “It’s 
unsmoothable.”

shale on ft.

Reports No Building 
During February

Building in Summerland during 
Februaiy wag at a standstill. In 
his monthly report, building in
spector Roy R. Angus stated no 
permits were issued during the 
month, which puts construction fig
ures away behind last year at this 
time.

In February a . year ago, five 
permits were issued for a total of 
$15,200 to make a total of $15,390 
for the first tw^ months. To the, 
end Of Februai-y this year,building 
amounts to ’only $4,000.

Per Co pil'd Dddors 
In District'

Figures released thig week from 
/provincial Red Cross -headquarters 
show Summerland is more than- 
holding its own in contributions of 
blood to the Red Gross bank. .

In B.C. last year, a total qf 52,000 
pints of blood were'" fcollected 
throughout B.C. This is from a

However; after hearing explanation j population of 1,165,000 • and repre- 
of the . plan and studying the .en-j ®®"ts a 3.21 percentage. . In .Sum- 
.gineer’s sketch,' all but Mr. Dan- merland last year, donors cqntribut-

Rocky Marciano, world boxing champion, doesn’t mind givine 
;the fraditibnaV sign of ring victoi-y to Marilyn Bell;-‘'the'^ri'' w%b''^ 
conquered Lake- Ontario. Rocky interrupted training - to .-attend " 'the' 
$25-a-plate- Ontarfo Sportswritprs’ atid Sportscasters’ annual dinner 

iin Toronto,, which added $20,000 to the coffers of the Society for 
Crippled Children.. . Top sports, figures from Canada,; Britain and the 
U.S. attended. / : ■ ; .

iel’s agreed that the hazard they 
feared .would not exist.. .'

Grading of the section of ;high- 
way between Trout Creek and Ev
ans Point is now-nearing- comple
tion and traffic is now moving 
ovei’ it. Bonthoux andrLandiy cor
ners have been i-jeplaced -vv/ith wide 
sweeping cui-ves which^cbnfqrm' to 
theTrout Creek-Penyct,£^;aimem e/,

Not Yet Estimated

Co-Op Services 
Plan to Purchase 
'Red' Building

' Summerlahd Co-Op Seivices Soc
iety at the annual meeting Tuesday 
night .heard report of a $40,0.00 gross 
business last year - almost double' 
that of last year - and took steps 
toward expansion by instructing 
new directors to complete arrange
ments for the purchase' of the 
"Red Union” building and the ad- “ 
jacent building housing Selinger’s 
plumbing business.

, The co^p already holds options 
on these two properties and Tues
day afternoon obtained permission 
of the municipal council to install 
gas pumps on the corner'lot. ' 

Present plans are that a portion 
of the Red building -will be used as 
the co-op garage and Selingers will 
continue to occupy present prem
ises. Further expansion plans 
are under consideration for use of 
the^remaindei- of the red building.

The meeting was held in the lO 
OF. Hall ahd re-elected to the boa[rd 
of. directors were W. S. Ritchie, 
Harry Hac.kmann and Wes Taven- 
der. .Directors whose terms .-■were 
uHexpired weref R. E. Smith, Harry 
W'Mderbiirgh, H. H. Dunsdbn and. 
^irl/KrbusK‘;.'_'. ' 
'"Prifesid'erit* is R. E, Smith. - '

Gue^t .^pqaker at the meeting Was 
ilerb director .of 'the 'Sas
katchewan Federated CcKops. He 
told of the development of co-qp- 
eratives on the prairie provinces, 
outlining advantages: that acenie 
to members. . 'Volume of business 
-handled through : Federated Co bp 
last year, he said, was $33 milibn-

Players Participate ; . . i

Town Rand Draws Capacity House 
For Concert In School Audiloriuni

A good crowd was on hand .last l^iday evening? for an enjoyable 
concert given toy the Sumimerland Town Band, assisted by local talent.

The town band was ; on stage 
first with 3om'e hew ahd interest
ing music such las March Fantas- 
tique and selections .from the Mer-^
;ry Widow. They also played some 
old favorites,such aa thev^eyer pop
ular Invercatgill and ^1 Capitan.

The next portion of, the. enters 
tainment was taken over by a num
ber of local (artists who presented 
varied and entertaining selections 
of vocal and instrumental numbers 
whlcli proved very popular with the 
appreciative audience. ,

Vocal selootiong weil’e glvdn by 
Bob Alstead, and several i vocal and 
dance numbers by Flora Berg
strom, Laura Booth and Clive At
kinson. Lionel' Guidi gave selec
tions accompanying himself on the 
guitar and Instrumental numbers 
were by Johnny Betuazl on the 
trumpet and Bill Wilburn with a

trombone solo. ' • ■ ■

After a short. intermission the 
stage dlirtains were drawn to pre
sent the first stage appearance of 
the night school .course in instru
mental .music 'Which combined with 
the town band to present several 
marches and waltzeg along with 
Pop Goes the Weasel iand a sing
ing novelty, number which was ded
icated to the wives '• of the music
ians. This was entitled “Our Fam
ily B^d.’’ ' i .

The now group composing nearly 
thirty Sumnierland citizen's gave 
a very good account of thomselvog 
and if everything goes according 
to plan this organization, should 
prove a gt'eat asset to the comlmun- 
ity a.nd servo as amhassadores for 
Summerland throughout the volley.

ad 250 pints, a donor percentage of 
7.14 of the 3,500 population.

Good Atteiidaiice 
At Oyen House |

More than TOO persons Tuesd'^
i‘ •" ‘*'1^afternoon - 'took, advantage >qf;,. .t^-.

EJducatiori' Week “Open; . Hbu.be” - 
at Summerland schools to take a 
first-hand look at modern instruc
tion methods.

The “Open House” was held at 
both Junior-Senior High 'and Mac
Donald schools.

Special exhibits displayed for the 
occasion Included art, photography; 
old and new text books, home ec- 
onomics) industrial arts and vai*- 
lous other-iaspeots .of pupils work. 
All school clubs ; were: -welL .repre
sented, , - * .■ ,

Wallg Of the cafeteria where .tea 
Was served to visitors,by the P-TA 
were decorated -with samples, of 
student’^'paintings, many of which 
reflected exceptional ability.

For the tea, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, 
chairman of the hospitality com- 
miltoe, was convenor and she waa 
assisted by Mrs.. Stove punsdon, 
Mrs. Alfred Rumpf, Mrs. W. Milne 
Mrs. A. Macleod, Mrs. C. Ad
ams and Mrs. O. Gronlund,

■ ’Flu bug Wag rampant in Sum
merland during the past week when 
more than 100 ipuplls weroabsent 
from classes reportedly with colds 
and 'flu. ,

Total registration, in the two 
schools is 880.

Apricot Bnds Damaged

. A. W. WATT, -• 
The recent coid: snap .(during 

which-the. temperature minima yai’- 
.ed from O degrees F.-’to-T4ide- 
grees F. ' depending on location, 
has caused bud damage in apricots. 
It is too early to tell the full ex
tent of the damage but if appears 
as though a modei-ate to severe 
thinning hag been done in the 
Moorpark and Perfection varieties 
in the Summerland area. That .is 
to say that the crop is probably

$25 Fine Follows 
Giant's Head Crash

G. R. Fraser, of Penticton, es
caped without injury on Sunday 
when his car left the road bn. 
Giant’s Head an^ snapped off a 
telephone pole.' Damage to his car 
was estimated at :$500.

This week he appeared beforeNo Money Involved
So tVeiyDOdy'Vwe^ T" ' bLdangerous'd'riving'^nd waSTmed

For a few minutes Tuesday, af
ternoon, it looked as though Sum
merland Co-op Services Society wqs 
eiher- going to lose some member's; 
or else Sumnierland was going fb 
be practically without a rburicil. |

$25 and costs.

Into Final Round 
Of Bridge/Tourney

still intact but.a large, part of the,
.surplus or reserve of, flower buds noted that ha.had beenTn er

ror in voting on the appllcatioii; be
cause he ig a shareholder; in the

Summerland Athletic Club spring 
, , ,, bridge tourney went into the fin-.

After council had approved, the ^hig week'with matches to de- 
society s application for installation 
of gas pumps, one of, the. council

surplus
is damaged. In the Summerland 
are^, : other tree fruits appear to 
be undamaged.; ^ >V

- Those growers' -who Wave hoi y®t 
pruned their apricot trees have an 
opportunity to increase their drop 
by concentrathig' bh pruning- out 
ol(i wood and leaving more of the 
onb and t-wo'yekr shobts than arc 
normally tolbra^ed., ObservaUons 
indicate that on Moorpark the buds 
on old shurs a.re tnore heavily dam
aged than the buds, on young wood 
There is a danger, that in leaving 
in as much of the potentially fruit, 
ful wood as possible the grower 
ihay psome his trbes insufficiently 
and bring about reduced vigour the 
following year. If. in doubt As to 
tho correct pruning!, policy to follow 
it may pay the grower to delay 
aprijcot pruning fo^ two or oven 
three weeike until fpuit buds have 
swelled sufficiently to allow a more 
acourato apphalsal to bo made.

Co-op.' Two more spoke up toat. 
;thek^.nrsQ.'_,were disqualifi'ed from 
voting. 'That left' only t^p not 
enough to carry' a vote.

. Clerk Gordon Smith (Scared the 
stalemate by pointing out no money 
was Involved in the appllCatloh isci 
the shareholder-counbiilors were en
titled to vote. : '

OUAKD BAIL INSTALLED 
Counqil, Tuesday heard a x’bport 

that installation of the metal guard 
rail on the. Sane' Hill has been com
pleted at a cost of $219. Decision 
Was reached to add two more 12 
foot lengths to the rail and elim 
Inate entirely the wooden railing.

cide winners scheduled for this 
e'venlng. Finalists in the open ev
ent are Mrs. N. .p. Solly and -Miss 
Jean Bennesi;; virho. play ; off
with'Mr. and Mi-s. J. Y. Towgood.

In the consolation, event, Mrs. 
Lydia Johnsoh and Mrs. W. R. 
Grant, win nieet Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Young.

Winners of the fall tourney, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Ken Thompson were elim- 
ihaW<l in. the semi-finals last week 
by the Solly-Bennest team. The 
Towgoo'ds. earned their' position' by 
eliminating Mrs, 'C. P. Evans and 
Mrs. P. R. Stark. ,

In the consolation eemi-flhals, 
Mrs. A, Blssott and Mrs. W, Mor- 
rlce were put out of the eompetl- 
tlon by Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Grant while Mrs. Claude Haddrell 
and John Dunn were victims of 
the Youngs.

Films Shown . . .

Hospital AtociIiary 
'Lays F^und PIgns
: Summovlnnd Hospital Auxiliary 
at the meeting Monddy night laid 
plans fpr cullootlon, o^ box' fronts 
Jb,swell auxiliary fund$. Box pan-, 
.pig sought are those .bf Monarch 
mixas for which tho (Organization 
ivtil reoolvo. ono' dollar f^or each .10 
iront panels.
- Members dooldo(l against holding 
the apple pie' oohtest again this

' Delegated to take the haskot to 
tho hospHal this month wore Mrs. 
J. Botuzz} and Mrs. Ralph'Daniels, 

Mrs. J. O.’ Wlloox reported a 
liound of lavender shipped to;tho 
hospital auxiliary at Grand Forks- 

Lengthy dlsoussion was heard on 
several points In the now by-laws 
tor the auxiliary and vote oh those 
will bp hold at the next mooting. 

In tho chair was the president, 
Mrs. T. .B, Lott.

Oliver Roiarians Visit Local Cloli 
Jo Share in 50th Ahniversary Cake

On winding road through tho forest from Hlllsport to Manitou 
mushrooming mining area there. The traolor train runs parallel ti 
mushroominb mlninb area there. The tractor train runs parallel tc 
the rallbod laid by the CNR, which will oomiplote conatruotlon next 
summer, to have regular rail servioo into the ooppsr-rloh oamp dii- 
oovorsd IS months ago. A permanent town of about 8,000 Is oxpeotsd 
<on Lake Manltouwodge.

L\IIK» DIKTHDAY
Roesiving congratulations from 

friends this week was Jack Mut
ton who celebrated hie 83nd blrth« 
day on March 8.

APPOINTED FULT^TIME ' 
Council Tuesday approved ap- 

hointment of J, p, Sheeley as . full
time aasoisor for Summsriand.' Mr. 
Sheeley has been serving the mun- 
iolpality as part-time assessor for 
about the past five years.

Summerland Rotarlan,8 last Fri
day night marked' tho Rot(jry In
ternational Both anniversary with a. 
Indies' night, dinner in the lOOE' 
iHall at which mombora of Oliver 
Rotary Club and their wives wore 
guests. • r •

Highlight of the; dinner prbgraip 
was tho nppoarancio' Of a birth'day 
capo wjth 80 oand|(B8. (Qontorlng 

,'tho cake was thO.Roiary emblem 
in the oplprs blue arid gold.

; Chosen, to cut tho cake wore Dr. 
H, R. MoLnrty, charter praeidont 
of tho Summerland blUb and Har-' 
old Wright, senior vloo-prissldont 
of the Oliver club, .

After dinner, Sum,hievlnnd pres- 
.l(l(int Ivor Solly tiirneti the gavel 
oV(8r to Tim ROibln, proaldont of tho 
visiting club, who prcsideci for thp; 
bnlnno(^ bf tho evening.

Ladles attending the affair were 
all presented with nttmotivo cor
sages. ... -I

During the program whioh fol 
lowed the dinner, toast to, Rotary 
was proposed by T^ B, Young with 
r(*.tponao by HeroW Wright of Oil 
vor. B. A., TIngloy offered tho 
toast, to the ladles with Mrs. James 
MHoheli responding.

During the‘evening, a film com

momoratlng the Rotary 80th an
niversary, “The Groat Advonturoy, 
was shown, • Also on tho fllm.pro- 
gi’om was a showing by Mr. arid 
Mrs. Blake Ml'lno of ploturea tnkbp 
bh thqlr trl^,,,to ^oxlqo, | '

Loridlng an' added note of gaiety 
to tbo program wast a ohallerigb' 
.oplnpotltlon i botwori' tho harmonlod 
groups of the two clubs," ' ,

Summerland ontiy was tho qtiW- 
tot of Dr. MoLarty, T. B. Young, 
'President Solly npd A»'t" Coggan, 
while Ollv()r pinned their , hopejt on 
tho duet of Ted Trun\T) and Jim 
Mltoholl, Stlffest obstacle .for'tho 
Slummorland ''muslolonsv tej hurdlo 
was that tho solo Judge wos a, moiri- 
bor of tho Oljyor Club, ^hls they 
were : able to 'ovbroomo, however, 
and with points gained by havirig 
the greater number, hence being 
louder, gave them posesslon of an 
attraotlve challenge oup which do- 
slghor Ted Trump reported had 
started life as an egg oup and ash
tray hut was transformed into a 
very attractive trophy dooorated 
with Rotary emblems and a min
iature mouth organ. Tho trophy 
w^U be up for annual oompotltlon 
between the clubs,

msaiatfai mmmm



'^otes Prcni

Parliament

By O. L. JONES

Edit o ri a Is Pioneer Mays
From Early Piles of The Review- 

TraRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO - 1920

THURSDAY, MARCH TENTH NINTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE

Education Week. yesterdoy - today - tomorrow

Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto newspapers have 
been filling their spots columns with news of the 
Penticton V’s victories. Naturally this has brought 
the name of Penticton and the Okanagan Valley into 
great prominence in this part of the east. Several 
times I have been asked about the team and the 
town that sponsore.it. We all feel that they are 
(first-class ambassadors of goodwill, not only for the 
valley but for the whqle of Canada.

At the time of writing, we are looking forward 
to watching the final game on television which has 
jbeen newly-instaiUed in the common room of the 
house of commons.

On Tuesday next, a bronze, bust of Miss Agnes 
McPhail will be unveiled ih the house of commons. 
Miss McPhail was the first woman to be elected ^to 
jiarliament. During her term of office, slie contrib- 
uted a great deal, not only to the cause of Canadian 
women but f<^ the welfare of all Canadians, par
ticularly the under-privileged. We welcome this 
tribute to her memory.

Parliament has at last caught up with an a-

■ HILE the facts of current educational needs 
stare us in the face this “Education Week" 
would seem to be a good time to think 

backward and forward at the school scene in Can- 
iada and to recognize that while teachers may be in 
ishort supply today and may be vitally needed to
morrow, they have been faithfully on the scene of 
Canadian education ever since the first settlers ar
rived and through many years wb6n their reward 
was pitifully small and their influence great beyond 
all computation.

There has been, in almost every small town 
in Canada, at least one teacher whose honest God- 
ifearing presentation of the basic principles of leam- 
jlng has'laid a foundation on which the men and 
women .whom he or she taught have built lives 
which were lived in the service of their country 
land , their God. They wielded an influence which

who fills it will never be forgotten.

They taught in log .school houses, in rooms in 
private dwellings, those pioneers in education. They 
took over the bright new schools which we now 
term hovels. They worked with a minimum of text 
books and paper and ink but they turned out oui‘ 
jcollege professors, our ministers, our politicians and 
(Our statesmen. And they did as good or better a 
Ijob as is being accomplished today with all our 
new fangled machinery.

busive privilege that has been going on in Carrada-,, even they probably uriderestimated, because in the
for many generations, that is the use of the wort 
“royal”. In England, this word cannot be used in 
a name without permission from the steif of the 
use it their name. However, when the CPR_ an
nounced that it intended to call its new fast train the 
“Royal Canadian”, the se.cretary of state pointed out 
that the word "royal” coul<j not be used wi^out the 
permission of Her Majesty the Queen, which is given 
on the recommendation of the Canadian prime min
ister.

In spite of the stand tal^en by the government 
on this particular application, I do not expect that 
any action will be t^en against those institutions 
land organizations that now use the word “royal” 
without permissioh. '

The question of unemployment is up: for dis
cussion as a question of urgency. All other mat
ters have been dropped for this particular debate 
by general consent of all parties. : c ; Al-

Mrs. Pairclough started the debate oh behhlf of ^ 
the Progressiv^Conservatives. She mentioned the* de- • 
terioration that has talcen place in the; employment 
picture through 1954, pointing out that there .are 
569,^' appllcktlphs' oh file at haltional employment 
bffichs,''or an increase of 206,900' over last'year 
this tiina j •

: Much of her speech was taklen. up with figures 
from the dominion bureau of statistics dealiUjg with 
this jppoblem. :-She charged, the l^ihor manister with 
complete failure- to meet the unemploymtof situa
tion ^d also claipi^ made speeches at Lib
eral meetings ^at were." not. substantiated in the 
house of commons, saying also that he used these 
promise ds a chin-li®;er to the Liberals’at their us
ual meetings.

Mr. Gregg in reply said that he has kept in 
close touch with the situation and on Saturday 
last he was in Hamilton discussing with labor lea
ders this very problem. He was encouraged both 
from the point <^f view of the immediate market 
for steel and other matters, relating particularly to 
Mrs. Fairclough’s. hometown of Hamilton. It wets 
agreed that the picture was black but he did not be
lieve there is a crisis at the present time. Mr. Gregg 
pointed DUtj:.that^at-.tJje.--Jorthcpmiqg federal-proviu? 
cial confere’hce, the question of unemployment will 
be on the agenda and he even hinted that the fed-' 
eral government is prepared to do more to ■ alleviate 
distress than it has up to now. ■

By way of explanation, I might point nut that 
the responsibility, for unemployed employables is 
primarily a provincial matter, who in turn pass it 
on,, in some instances, to the municipalities. The 
federal government, through unemployment insur- 
^ce has been contributing a great deal of relief to 
the provinces. • ,
. ... The contention of the opposition' speakers is 
thdt.tfee policy of the goyernmen^ in general Is re- 
flpbh8flJle,"for present unem^lc^mentAtbrough
itd'Wability'^ ^ open up'rai^kete forrCanadian pro- 
diic'e' bVerseds, and‘its failure; to! protect; Cimadlan 
industries from'unfait* competition. .A^ of
■^Iting this letter, the' debate eontihues arid 1 will 
sidd next week, what finally conies from the discus- 
«ion. ■ •

. Mr, Argue moved the second reading of a hill 
t^t. seek^ to grant the privelege',of voting lo those 
oVer;l8 years of age.; :||e..made a,vje^ good case why 
ydiing men and woimn jn their late teens should be 
allowed te vote. He'pbinted out that this is already 
the ease In Saskatchewan and that the governments 
of Alberta'and British Columbia 'have reduced' eli
gible age of voters in provincial lelections to 19.

He also referred to the suggestion of the pree- ■ 
Idcnt of the United Stipes to congress last year that 
the eligible age of voters ig tliat country be reduced 
to 18 years. This may shortly be acted upon In the 
U.S.

Mr. Argue stressed that as far as menibers of 
Canadian armed forces are conciirned, the matter 
.of voting age is already taken care of while they 
are in the forces. He also mentioned that the CCF 
'group wore not tho only ones pressing for this re
duction In voting age—That the provincial Lib
eral convention in 'Ontario a year ago also supported 
tho reduction of the eligible age of voters to 18.

Mr. Plnard, secretary of state, while not con
demning the principle of, the bill, felt that it needed 
to, groat deal more study before It would be acceptable. 
T'horofore ho could not at tho present support the 
hill. Mr. Knight, In supporting It, pointed out that 
young people over the age of J.8 show considerable 
enthusiasm and interest now they are allowed to vote 
In hls province. Those some young people fall to 
understand why they .cannot also vote In the feder
al oloetlons.

Young people of 18 are regarded a.i mature 
'• ■■ enough to sign on their own baha|f papers for ser- 

Ylgg In our armed forces; the government itself
mature opough to take on 

.g^fWIl rosponslbnitlibs of trained service men. 
.being the ease, why not aoeept the same 
ifd of responsibility In poaep time and grant 

people the seme franchise they enjoy- 
M Is *he servloe. The bin was talked out duHng 
we hour of private members', but' niay a* ■< Ikter 
date again he disousaed in parliament,

life of every child, or young person there Js one mo
ment .when he needs a hero. It may be a baseball 
tplayer, an orchestra leader, a minister or, perchance, 
a teacher, but when that moment cqmes, the persoii

We owe them a great debt, greater than "wo 
may ever hope to repay. But m one way we may 
acknowledge it and make a down payment on a 
long loan. Today we may accept this Whole mat
ter of education as a trust from those who worked 
long and faithfully for little pay. We may spend 
our money and educate our young men and women 
with a view , to making the education of our child- 
^•en the first claim on our purses and on our time. 
And we may recognize this great' increase in the 
children of the nation for what it is — riches un
excelled.

World, Champions..
s

just os we knew they'd be

UMMERLAND hockey enthusiasts, a term * <; •
which this week embraces the entire population

■ of the district, are. rejoicing ■with Penticton 
•neighbors over the success 6f the Vees in establish
ing themselves as the world’s top'amatqpr hockey 
team. i

The success of the Vees last week Tiyrites a 
thrilling clim;^ to a story far more .thrilling toaq 
fiction — a story whioh in fact would be rejected 
by any fiction editor' as being too incredible. . ’.

To start from scratch and in four Short years 
felimh to the very top of the heap has been the fah^' 
blous accomplishment of the Vees -r and during 
Ithat time to pick up the Canadian crown one year, 
'and reach the cup finals the season previous.

• Secret ■ of the' Ve^' ’SUcOess " has always been, 
that thgy never, knewlwhen they were licked and by 

.^piving every last ounce of Tight right to tbe final 
hell has meant that they couldn’t be.

Few will ever forget last years Allan Cup 
When the Vees five or six times were practically, 
eliminate^ from the series only to come hack ih 
final moments to snatch victory from the very 
brink of defeat. It was this fighting .spirit which

won them a place in the heart of every sportsman 
'in the. country. '

There were tfew who had any doubts about what 
the outcome of the/world title series would be. Ev
eryone knew the Vees when time conies for them 
to ms^e the homeward trek would be bringing back 
to Canada the,,world, championship trophy. And 
the results c)f gameg played in Europe leave little 
jdouht as to where that trophy belongs.

The Vees have earned t^emSelyes . a reputa-r 
tion as an agressiye team arvd’irmany 'who know 
them felt hot , a little apprehensive over, the possib- 
ttlity of a full-scale brannigan breaking but during 
the series. That they were able to control them- 
Iselves with only one or two minor flare-ups was'in 
itself- a distinct cr^it to the team. The brand of 
hockey they play around home would not have gone 
doTTO •well ih; a world tournament and we congrat
ulate them on their conduct during the matches.

And so next week we -will have - as we knew 
toionths ago that we would - the happy experience 
iof welcoming back to our neighborhood the world’s 
champion hockey team.

Red Cross Drive .
V*" .?■.-■7 ' " ' . '7

r.operly spealung, no one gives anything to th© "

o clearing, house for mercy

Red Cross but thanks. It is through, not to, th© 
Red Cross that a man contributes his money 

or donates his blood. It might be argued that by 
the same token the Red Cross gives nothing of it's 
b'w'n to people in distress; that it is really no more 
than a clearing house pf'mercy or Soit of a rope be
tween a drowning man and his rescuer. It is in 
fact a great deal more.'

The Red Oross'is a living entity. It was con-

tif Many TJii&Mia

ceived in the mind of Henry Dunant a hundred years 
ago as he gazed in horror at a whole army 01 wounci- 
pd soldiers rocting to death beneath the burning sun 
on the battletield of Solferino. By sheer determin
ation and strength of character. Dunant organized the 
(population of nearby Castiglione into a first-aid 
pnit. For three weeks he and thq townspeople work
ed night and day to help the surgeons in makeshift 
Wards. Money was needed, for ^ bandages, for food, 
for medicine, for surgical equippent. When Dun- 

. ant’s friends in Switzerland heard what he -was do
ing. the money came. These frienda could say quite

• Work weis being resurhed on the municipal ir
rigation system as a result of the , sale at Vancouver 
of $61,400 worth of the debenture issue of $75,000- 
Average price was slightly more than 87. Councillor- 
R. E, White and Clerk P-. J. Nixon went to the 
coast to ne^tlate the ©ale. “ ■

As a precautionary measure against the spread. 
of ’flu, the schools were closed.

- A dividend of 6 percent on the paid up shares 
of the Summierland Telephone Co.;was voted at the 
annual mating. H. C. Melior was re-elected presi
dent and Dr. P. W. Andrew, vice-president, while. I. 
Blair amd S. M. Young -were re-elected directors.

A. S, Peck and Roy Darkis were, preparing to- 
open an up-to-date ice cream parlor and, soda foun
tain in ihe west half of th© Campbell. block.

( j Officers of the Summerland Agricultura.1 Assn- 
were: president, A. McLachlan; yice-p?esident, H. 
Bristow; directors, R. H. Helmer, Cf’C^i'g, A. Moyes,
R. V. Agur and J. J. Dlewett.

J. Morrow had bought the C. W. Haddrell cot
tage West of the municipal office.

Ralph Purves had been appointed to a position, 
on the municipal staff. ,

thirty yeas ago - 1925 
Provisional directors bf the national co-opera^- 

tiye brokerage company which the marketing con
ference of, the Canadian Horticultural Council pro- 
jposed to set up with headquarters in Vernon, were 
David McNair, E. J. Chambers, L. E. Taylor, J. T. 
Miitfie, all of Vernon, and H. P. Simpson of Van- 
.couver. 1 .

At a meeting of co-operative fruit growers’ 
associations’ representatives in Ottawa, Le'wis Dun
can, who investigated the alleged combine of finiit 
and vegetable jobbers in the west, strongly recom-- 
mended a Dom,inion-wide selling agency, treating. ' 
the. whole country as a unit, and thus avoid, among 

' othe'r things, competition between districts and over
lapping of supplies.

Lead poisoning was the cause of th© death of 
six out of 14 trumpeter, swans which wintered on the- 
lake here, said Fred Anderson, migratory bird officer..

Short term P90IS on summervand fall apples 
were being recommended by representatives of a 
number of co-op locals to the Associated Growers- 
following a meeting in Kelowna.

Smith & Henry were given permission to op
erate a wood and coal yar<j north of ShAndrew’s 
church. ; - , ■

’^hrough the activities of the V/oinen’sTnstit- 
,ute a movement had been-launched for the' erection 
of a suitable,war.membfial.; •

Among changes in. ; propeib.ies were' the fol- 
lowiiig: b.'.G. Smith had purchased, the Carviclc 
lot oxi Giant’s' I^ead;. ^ , jr. MfiCGr^or’s property; one 

- Siwash Elat had 'been Sold" (to Mrs-, J.. lV 
Ezra Kercher hsid purcH^ed V.the (^meit .V^ 
Iprop'orty which •he sold tb/R. Phillipoh 'seyeraV years: 
'before. R, Barkwill -had bdught the'lot“on’ 
posite side, of' the road-to-his lioib'e'property;’

^ Jack Morrow!; had- he'feh awarded the positioni 
of municipal ttuck.driver. . ;

FTVE YEARS AGO - 1950^
. ' Complete deteils of, the proposed Jones Plat

sprinkler iri^tibn scheme, which would involve 
the expenditure of $64,000, were given a meeting of 
fifty interested ratepayers.

Propbsea extension of domertic ■water to the 
North Bench-Crescent Beach area mbved^^ step clos
er to reality when the by-law authorizing th© bor
rowing of $27,000 for the. project passed it© first 

• reading. ^
\ Mrs. V. Polesello, was chosen to succeed Mrs. 

A. Menu as president of the CWI.
GeorgeFudge retained his triple crown in the 

badminton, world , when th©. finalg, were played of .th© . 
Southern Interior invitational badminton tournament 
in Penticton.

Summerlander to Doctor:, "I dream every night a- 
bout curling”.
iDootor: “Don’t yoii e'ver dream about anything 
else — gdrls, for instance?”
Summerlander: ''What! An^ inisg my turn at cur
ling?" ,

truthfully that 'they saved men's!lives.' But Uunant

by ^JtMBROSE HXLL
Are'You

' ^Dtd'you aver iiea,r the story about the -fellow'' 
who, went to a psychiairiert? He told the psyqhia-! 

trist that be hod ah inferiority complex, i^ter. a 
thorough examination the psychiatrist said', “No, 
;sir. You do hot have a complex! You are infer
ior." , ^

1 think' it is unfortunate'that such 'a tenn as ; 
inferiority complex ever existed. There is only one '; 
circumstance In 'which a man can classify himself I 
as Inferior. Because Joe Smith plays a better ball! 
game than I do .does not make mo i inferior. Because | 
Einstein understands the theory of relativity much ' 
better than I do does not make ■ me Inferior. Be- ( 
cause my wife can _fry a steak' with' mushrooms 
a whole lot bettor tnan I do dboi not make me in. 
ferlor. 1

There Is only ono situation In which I can bo 
classed aa Inferior. That situation arises when I 
do something that Is not up to the standard of 

' Ambrose Hills at his best. When I writ© a news
paper column that is not quite as interesting as 
I could make It If I tried harder, then I am Infer
ior. When I am loss charming and gracloua than 
Ambrose Hllb can be at hls* best, thbn I am In
ferior. When I fall short of doing, on alf bcoasiona, 
something loss than my best, then I am decidedly 
Inferior. | , T

Mon should not be foroyer comparing them
selves with each other. This loads only to jealousy 
ahd Bohomlng. It is t’hlk foblhardy Jealousy that 
leads to oraokpot notions aboyt sharing wealth, and 
forcing equality on. people by;silly laws, Booh man 
should set hls own high standard and compete with 
himself to bettor hls performance. That Is true 
•domooraoy. Thkt Irf 'what ifreodom' of ontorprlsa 
really means, and attempts to encourage.

Are you Inferior? I don't mean are you in
ferior to Blnstein-xbut to yourself at your best, If 
«o, then you needn't worry about a complex You 
are just simply Inforlofl BUt If you are' doing your 
bMt, under all clrcumataneas, to tH«< 4lrait'^bf‘ your 
taltBt and energy—doh't' Idt anybody In the world 
tell you you are Infeilor. ;

and .the people of Castiglione had done more than 
ipatss th© mb^ey on; they had chsinged It Into action. 
They 'had. inade lt live.

“I had an operation and the doctor' left a 
Isponge in me."

"Got any pain?"
"No, but boy do 1 get thirsty!” • ,

The Idea! that formed in Dunant’s mind ..dur
ing .those'three' weeks has expanded now into a 
vast 'ahd complex organization. Th© Red Cross to
day is a whole network of societies embracing tho 
World. It Is efficient, business-like, highly successful
and, inevitably, to a large extent, depersonalized.

.But fundamentally the idea on which the Rod Cross 
trests ia the same simple and kindly idea that flashed 
laeross the mind of Hen^ Dunant as he knelt down 
to heau* the last words of a wounded soldier on the 
field of Sqlforino: '"If I had been looked after sooner, 
tl might have lived." ,

Because it Is international; because it must 
bt’icige enemy lines in wartime, the Rod Cross cannot 
accept financial aid from any govdrnment. It depends 
for its existence on private generosity. This year,

I 6ummerland's quota in tho drive that Is to bo launoh- 
1 «d next week Is $8,000. Lot's not fall short of that 
j mark.

- 8 l^eek Meseaye

fuil^mfrt{iit69{fiiiftti
Ois'

, Warden; "Is there ahything you would like to 
feat before the execution if"

Condemned Man: “Yes, mushrooms, I've al
ways been afraid to try Uiem." ,
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A men called on a psychiatrist. “Doctor", h© 
'said, "What can you do for me. I'm afraid I’ve got 
an^ inferior complex".

The doctor completed a thorough examination 
and reported; "Man, you haven't got a thing to wor. 
ry about. You haven't got any complex, you're Just 
plfJn inferior,"

Tho glory of the Lord had filled the house 
of the Lord. (1 Klnge 8ill.) Beod Bovelation 
^StlS-ll.

Once wo wore in a very largo city ,at. Easier 
time. In the crowds and exoltoment about us,'wo 
seemod unable to find any of tbo quietude the 
Easter eeason brought us in bur smitll hOme town. 
Sk>'we decided to to into every ohiitoh wo found, 
regardless of denomination, for a few mihutes of 

Imsditatlon. SurrounUod without by noise, sirens'and 
I'babblSr in those stl^l shrmes of OOd , we ' fodtid 
(restoration. My oomilcnion said, “Ood surely lore-, 
'saw the need of the future when He let Solomon 
build,the first ehureh,"

' Ood always foresee our need. Today, as al
ways, the church will supply that need, if wo but 
searoh.our hearts and seek Cod thers, Ws need 
to remember the words found In Solomon's dsdloW' 
tIon prayer. After he named the eorrows that 
could beset his people, he prayed that O(od would 
hear the prayer of eooh one who would know “tho 
yilogue of hls own heart, and spread forth hiS hands 
towatxl this house.” '

praykh
Dear €k»d, tho wbrid oannoi' provldo tho ponoo 

cur hoorlia need. Help us to know thsp through 
Thy Son and Hls way of life wo mn find paaon, 
TeaOhi us tn sonso our nood of thh ohuroh and draw 
near ito worship and pray. Through Christ our 
Lord. ‘Amon.

where

crafimanship
t

counts..

I

count oh os!
Printing of any description , .. craated by 
moeter craftsmen • . . attractively priced. 
When next you need printing, be sure to 
see ust

Jurt Phone 6400
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England In commun- 
-lon with the Protestant Episcopal 
‘Church of the United States. 

Ser^Cds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

a.m„ also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 13 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Bev. A, A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sun^y Services 
iSunday School—9:45 a.m.
•Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
-Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Alonday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples.

p.m.—Prayer andWednesday 8
Bible Study. I
Key. Byte Kennedy;/B.A.,' B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunda'f Services

10 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
r:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser 

vice.
Rev. J. Klwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Trout Creek Community 
r Church of God,

% mile West of Trbtit Creek 
iService Station.

Sunday Services 
10 a.m.—Sunday School 

a.m-—Morning Service 
7:^0 p.m.—Evening Service*

T^^ur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer. Meeting 
|| paBtoi> KEV. A. F. .iBVING ., 

Everybody Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Service's.

L0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
’':30 p.m.—^Song Service .
1:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Scouting has suffered severely 
the last two meetings from colds 
and ’flu, and the leaders wish all 
those who have been sick a quick 
recovery. Probably ‘ meetings 
should have been cancelled, but 
those who-have been able to come 
have been able to get a lot of test 
work done. Only three or fcur 
boys now remain to pass their sig
nalling and there ^ill be an ojj- 

portunity to do thig next meeting. 
There will be a hike a week from 
this Saturday' for those boys. who 
need one more hike -foi their sec
ond class.

Five or six boys are near their 
first class and the Scoutmaster ex
plained to them some of the final 
requirements on the 1st class badge. 
One of these requirements is that 
the boy must be prepared to repass 
all his tenderfoot, second class and 
1st class tests.

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and 
St. Andrew’s '
11—Sunday School, Pre-Stdiool. 
to :46^Sunday School — Others. 
U.00'a.inv Service.
SERMON:

InstaUation of Elders 
Bakeitide
10—^uni^y SehooL 
7.M |*'m. Service 
Senhpn: ||econd Hand Religion 

Rev.” Cibaries O. Biclunond

\mn

OR: HR

Fife Local Riilks

At Cleveland, Ohio, on June 26- 
30 Kiwanis International -will meet 
for their annual convention.

ii'This event should be especially 
interesting asT955 marks the 40th 
anniversary of the organization of 
fhe first Kiwanis Club.

It is hoped that Summerland, or 
■at least No. 5 Division of which 
we are a part, will have a repre
sentative.

We were very ably represented 
- at the Miami convention last year 

by President Nick and Mrs. Solly.
Our Support of Chnrclies com

mittee and program committee se
cured the services of Rev. C. O. 
Richmond, who a:ddressed the club 
jon Monday evening on the duties 
and re^PonslWlitles of a Christian 
jpalnister,

The^address was greatly apprec
iated and w© hope to have other 
ministers of ^ummerland give us 
their views on various matters per
taining to their calling.

The speaker was introduced by 
Ernie Jenkinson and BUI Laidlaw 
•expressed the apreciatlon of the 
club for Mr. Richmond’s address.

Two of our Penticton; friends 
were present.

mayyou
neuerleam

Only those itricken by weri dUei* 
ter, or other trevedfe* know nt 
first hend how vltelly essential 
Rad Cross services ere to our ne> 
tion. Those of us who, mercifully, 
have not learned from grim ex
perience. may well'

eii«g%%ss

at Women's Spiel
Two . Summerland rinks topped 

events ahd three more finished in 
the money at the Third Annual 

'Ladies’. Curling Bonspiel held here 
last week-end.

Competing were 32 rinks repre
senting Kamloops, 'Vemon, Peach-: 
land, Penticton, the International 
Curling Club of Osoyoos, and fif
teen local rinks.

Top rink in the bonspiel was 
the Millie Topham rink of' Peach- 
land which won the Macil’g trophy 
in “A” event. Second went to the 
Ida Topham rink, also of Peach- 
land and third to the Summerland 
rink, skipped by Mrs. N. Holmes. 
Another of aJie Peachland Top
ham family, Mary Topham, skipped 
the rink which claimed fourth po
sition in this event. With Mrs. 
Holmes on the Summerland rink 
were Mrs. George Dunsdon, Mrs. 
Nick Solly' and Miss May Howard.

Butler & Walden Trophy for' top 
position in the “B” evena went to 
Mrs. B. McKilligan’s Summerland 
rink and sharing honors with h^r 
were Mrs* Earle B. Wilson, Mrs-EH 
Barowick 'and Mrs. Lloyd Day. Sec
ond place went to the Rosner rlrik 
of . Peachland, third to Flint of 
Peachlah'd and fourth to Broi^ of 
Osoyoos.

. In ”C" event, leader was the 
rink skipped by Mrs-A^. B. Eyre. 
Other members of the rink wore 
Mrs. ’ G, Kennedy, . Mrs. Gordon. 
Beggs and Mrs. J. Lichtenwald. 
Troyei’ rink of Penticton won sec
ond place, while ahird place was 
taken by Mrs. A. Dunsijibn’s Sum
merland rink of Mrs. Lloyd Shan
non, Mrs. C. J. Bloasdalo and Mrs. 
G. A, Laidlaw. Another Summer- 
land rink was winner of fourth in 
this event. It was skipped by Mrs. 
W.. Croft and momtiera iworo Mrs. 
Hans Saoll, Mrs. W. Nesbitt and 
Mrs. H. J. Biitlor.

A special prize for tho first rink 
out of tho bonspiel went to a Sum
merland rink made up of Mrs, 
Sherry Lyons, Miss Bov Piomlng, 
Mis'M, Ritohio and Mrs.’T. MoKay.

A poUuok Slipper was served' to 
tho oontoatants at the rink on Sat
urday night, following tho oompo- 
lalitlon.

These tests must be lepa.ssed be
fore District Scoutmastei- Gordon 
Blewett. Another repoited test is 
the scout overnight ,iou»-ney in 
which two scouts must hike at 
least 14 mileg from home ovei" the 
xetum trip, be out at least 24 
hours and keep a recoi'd and map 
of their journey tbgethei- with ob- 

I servations on camping, cooking, etc. 
j ;The 1st class journey is an oppor- 

',, itunity for a boy to put into pi'ac- 
rtibal use, oiv kW ,9>Yn,. the various 
j skills he 'has^^quired in scoutingl

’ .'The .Court of Honor appointed 
Staley Krause to be the hew P.L: 
of .'the, Beavers, and the . troop 
wishes him every success. Next 
meeting is the final meeting he; 
fore the Fhther atnd Son Banquet, 
for proficiency badges to be order
ed. Badge slips must be in next 
week. Mr. S. "VY.-J. Feltham*. of 
't'he,,Group Comittee very kindlj^ 
came to the meeting and discuased 
the Handyman’s badge with the 
troop. . How .about some Handy- 

• men?’
D. V. Fisher.

During the past 20 years, automobile accidents have taken the lives of 
37,000 Canadiems—the entire population of a fair-sized city. A hali-million more 

, i^ye:]gg®n injured.
To meet the staggering cost of traffic accidents, the automobile insurance 

business this year vrill;pay out more than $80,000,000. Beyond t^, insuramce 
companies will do everything possible to stem the rising toll of automobile 
.accidents —by offering the Scife driving incentive of lower insurance premiums 
for accident-free car ovmers and through safety work and public education aiiia^ 
at making, drivers more' aware of the perils of modern-day motoring. -

ALL CANADA 
INSURANCE 
FEDERATION

ALL CANADA ENSUSANCE FEDERATION
* on behalf of more than 300 compe^n^ compan/es writing

Fire, Automobile mnd Casualty Insurance.

OliD«rfullyi» 
OVRlRfUHV--* 
ORNDFOUDIvI

$8,494,100 tl netded this yior

Cub Calls
First end second xter instruction 

and tests wore given at tlio moot
ing.

Wo have collooted 420 licence 
plates • 300 oamo in on Monday 
night. Keep bringing them in boys. 
Don't forgot stamps too - wo noorl 
nil wo Can got,

Next mooting March 14. Duty 
slx! Yellow Six,

Golden Quill

COUNTRY AOOOUNTINO. 
Limited

Prompt Accounting and 
Inoomo Tax. Borvlce

Central Bldg., Penticton, B.C, 
Telephone Pentloton 3848
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Francis Atkinson Reports .

Gets Preview oi Life on Campus 
At UBC High School Conference

R.eturning Monday from the 
eighth annual high school con- j 
ference at UBC, Summerland del- j 
egate, Miss Francis ^tkinson re- j 
ported there were 180 students 
present at the conference repre
senting all parts of B.C., as well 
as one girl from Whitehorse, in 
the Yukon.

'Miss Atkinson said registration 
took place early Friday morning 
and address of welcome, was given 
those attending by I>r. N: A. M. 
MacKenzie, president of the uni
versity.

“Values of a university educa
tion” was the topic chosen by Dr. 
W. A. Bryce, department of chem
istry.- Dr. Bryce said a university 
is a system of learning rathe'r than 
teaching. Its chief function is to 
further learning and tries to teach 
students to think critically and ana
lytically.

In the afternoon. Dr. S. Rothstein 
university librarian spoke on “The 
Library’’. He told the gathering 
that there are 300,000 volumes in 
the UBC library. It is the largest 
in western Canada and 65 people 
are employed to keep the library 
running. The UBC library is one 
of the few places chosen by. the 
UN to send all its publications.

Dean Walter H. Gage, dean of 
administration and inter-faculty af
fairs, spoke op scholarships, and 
ibursaries. He pointed to the cost 
of attending UBC for a year. Then 
he explained how to apply for the 
different kinds of bursari’es. .

After this talk, the delegates

split up inio groups and attended 
different lectures. Miss Atkinson 
attended the lecture on" psychology. 
After this leccure, short talks were 
heard on extia-curricular activities 
such as athietics, RCAF, Phrateres. 
Frosh, Women’s undergraduate 
Society and sororities. ^

Friday morning the university 
visitors participated in a mock par
liament and Saturday morning was 
taken up with talks on a variety of 
subjects. Saturday afternoon they 
were taken on a tour of about 1,600 
displays which were set up for 
“open house”. A banquet and dance 
at Lion’s Gate hall climaxed an 
interesting and enjoyable two-day 
visit to the UBC campus.

VISITING ABROAD
Lashley Haggman was a Vancou

ver visitor last week-end.

Ml', and Mrs. Tom MacDonald, 
left on Friday for Calgary, where 
they will .spend a holiday with 
their son, Talmadge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, ac
companied by Nan Solly, spent the 
week-end in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traffoi'd left 
Sunday for a week’s visit in Van
couver. •

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh spent 
the week-end in Vancouver.

J. W. Mitchell was a recent vis
itor in' Vancouver.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Gilbert were Mrs. Gilbert’s cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Harpeuer and 
family of Vancouver, accompanied 
•by Mr. HJarpeuer’s father:of Hum
ble, Sask. ‘

Miss Kathleen Lewis is spending 
a few days at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis.

Miss Rose Harrison was a vis
itor last week-end at the home 
of her parents. Mi', and Mrs. Mat
hew Harrison, returning later to 
Pitman School of Commerce.

NEW ARRIVAL,S
Parents of a daughter born Mar

ch 6 in the Periticton General aie 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danallanko.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gayton re
ceived a pleasant surprise last 
week when an old school friend ofi . ■
Mr. Gayton’s “Dropped in” on them, 
Mr. Frank Kenny of Toronto, "who- 
is wintering in Vernon, Knew Mr- 
Gay ton 45 years ago when they 
were both living in New Bruns-- 
wick. They enjoyed a wonderful 
visit together talking over old 
times.

• LAC John Edwafe-ds of Comox is. 
■on leave and visiting at the home- 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Martin.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Taylor in the Summerland 
General Hospital this morning.

HOME REJUVENATING 
A home rejuvenating 

now being conducted iri 
noons and evenings by 
een Cross of the UBC 
department. Tlie classes 
held at the Trout Creek 
ity Church of Godandat 
packinghouse.

.^Princess Margaret wears a pert hat for her appearance at To
bago before she journeyed to Holetown, Barbados. Photographers are 
finding the princess very elusive and it has developed into a hide-and- 
seek game to photograph her anywhere but in public functions. 'The 
princess is by far the winner so far.

HOME' AGAIN
Jim Logie and Dale Munro have 

returned from Vancouver where 
they have been for the past week.

Bob Munro, who has spent the 
past few months in Victoria, has 
returned home.

Miss Alice Traylor 
Feted At Shower

’.Friends from Summerland and 
penticton gave a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. How-.

I krd Milne, to honor Miss Alice 
Traylor, whosp marriage takes 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Traylor have Friday in the Baptist Church.

DURNIN MOTORS
> V Tak^ pleasure in .Announcing that

MR. GEORGE CLARK
a long-time resident of this district, has now joined 

. its sales staff

POK .PROMPT AND COURTEOUS .ATTENTION' ’ 
TO YOUR NEW AND USED CAR AND TRUCK 
REQUIREaiENTS. PLEASE SEE OR PHqNE 

THE FOLLOWING:

Steve Elkey
Phone: Day 3603

Night 3016

George Clark
Phone: Day 3606 

Night 8822

DORNIN MOTORS

returned from Vancouver where 
Mr. Traylor has been undergoing 
treatment at the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital following injurie.s i*e- 
ceived in a, fire at MacDonald 
school some months ago.

Miss Traylor will be the bride
of Rev. W. M. Robertson of the

N. O. Solly, spent a few days in 
Vancouver early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley ar
rived home last Monday from Ont- 
ario where they ha,ve been visiting 
for the past couple of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wotton' have 
returned frpin short holiday 
spent in Brefnertoh, Wash.

!
Metropolitan Tabernacle in Van
couver.

Alvin Edward Smith 
In Christening Rites

Dr. D. L. Macintosh an<j J. L. 
Mason have returned from Creston 
where they gave lectures an an 
agricultural short course.

Infant Christened 
At Holy Child Church

Who’s brightening your future 
these 4 ways?

The six-weeks- old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Logie was 
given the name.s Joanne Elizabeth 
at a christening ceremony perform
ed by 'Rev. Mlcliael Guinan ih the 
Church of the Holy Child on Peb. 
20. ■ . - ■ -A •,

Godparents of, the tiny principal 
are Sir. and . Mrs. Dalo Munro.

, Dressed in a 25-year-old gown, 
the month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith of Garnet Valley re
ceived the names,, Alvin Edward, 
at a christening ceremony in the 
Church of the Holy Child on Sun
day, Feb. 28., Rev. Michael- Guinan 
officiated.

COURSE 
course is 
the after- 
Miss Eil- 
extension 
are being 
Commun- 
the Co-op

AWl Joyce Martin, Who has com
pleted a course as medical assis
tant in Trenton Ho.spital, is on. 
leave at the home of her mother,. 
Mrs. A. S. Martin. Miss Martin 
is to be home until the end -of the 
•month and will then proceed to 
Cold Lake, north-east of Edmonton 
on the Alberta-Saskatchewan bor-. 
der, where she will be stationed.

' Visitors in Summerland last week. 
en(j were Mr. ahd Mr.s. Frank Pol
lock and son, Glen.

Recent , guests 'at the. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Pelletier were Mr. 
Pelletier’s nephew, H. Pelletier and. 
Emil Couchene of Chilliwack.

SatisfacHon Our Moiio
For Guarahteecl Repair Service see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

Red Cross Day
Tuesday, March ist

Godparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Manchur, who were un
able to he present and Mrs. W. 
Dalton and John Menu stood ,as 
proxies.

PLEASE BE GENEROUS 
WHEN THE CANVASSER CALLS

s'* •. J ’’ V, s

Soma people are helping to bring your com* 
mhnity a new shopping centve, highway, school, 
power plant or other useful projects. Who are 
they? Life insurance policyholders} Money 
from the premiums they pay is invested for 
them in ways tliat help finance improvements 
like these.

A longer, healthier life may be yours, thanks
- ifdcrs. Life in-in part to life insurance policyholi 

surance companies contribute funds to medical 
research studies designed to free Canadians 
from the threat of many dread diseases.

Iverybedy tharei in the prosperity which 
expanding industries bring to a community. 
Some industry in your community may have 

' plai ■built a new plant and employed more workers 
because life Insurance companies invested 
money in it on behalf of their policybolaers.

Seme day—Btrhops seen—you may want a 
new home. It so. you may find yourself living 
happily in one of the thousands of new houses 
which have been built from coast to coast with 
the aid of money invested for policyholderi by 
life insurance companies.

So, if you are a life insurance policyholder, remember — 
while you're providing lecuriw for your family and yourself, 
you're alio helping to make Canada a better land to live ini

i ' ' f

'MY BANK'
OjpJ

V ;
t, ;

f.S. from your Ilfo Insurance man 
"Invested life insurance dollars earn interest that ninkes 
it iKtssible for you and your family to enjoy the benefits 
•Of life insurance at such low cost. If you have any 
questions about how to make life insurance fit your own 

wpecinl needs, give me a call. I’ll he glad to help you!"

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cempriilag mera than 10 Canadian, Irlliih 

and 'United Italei Campanlei,
fi Oetod Ciffianalifp fo own Life tmuraneo**

FVescription ibr Better Livihg
Jaokbtn are longer or jsre out to 

appear so, and the longer jacket 
look la very apparent in this early 
spring arrival done In gray nien’a 
weaV wtaolon. Tho collar la larger 
than usual anil ntnnds nwny from 
the ncckllnn, making a nice- foil 
foi the •polka-dottnd elllt Hcnrf. 
Th.'sic is a leather belt nhovo ihu 
pephim which la llli'jd for HtlffiienH 
nnd hns tabbe,] poeUetn worked intr 
tho .aoamlng. Horleontnl pookotn 
at >he bronat. Tho aklrt In gored, 
and there is Intoreating detail at 
tho Jaeket etiffa, an Indeed, the 
whole suit In Interesting end now,

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Dranchi IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: nHUT WALTERS, Manager
Wcstbnnk Branch i CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(Open Mon,, Wed.i Thurs. also Frldny to d.op j>.in.)(Open Mon,, Wed., Thurs. also rrldny Clio to o.oo p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency) i Open Tuesday and Friday 
Pemicton Branch i RICHARDS RAIKES, Manager
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CUIFF GREYELU j
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant | 
Custom Earmold and Ai*" Fittings! 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main Sts, Penticton - Phone 4303

UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 

Saca-Pelo i.s riot ]ike^ ordinai-y de
pilatories that remove hair from 
the surface of the skin but' pene
trates through the pores and re
tards the growth of the hair. Lor- 
Beer Lab. Ltd. Ste. 5, 679 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C. 6-8

5i Repeated Sprays jsleGj6$sary . ..

Serious Outbreak of Apple Scab 
Feared if Wet Suiitiner Bevelops

PHILiPSsuperIVI
RADIO and RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

Asks for Change In Zoning Plan
Before municipal council had an At the meetirig, the by-law was 

opportunity to give first I'cading to ) explained in general tei-ms by 
the new zoning bill, an application 1 Reeve F. E. Atkinson and in more

CUSTOM

INSTALLATION

INCLUDES

• High Fidelity

Loud Speakers

A. W. WATT,
District Horticulturist

During the 1954 season signs of 
apple scab could be found in most 
Okanagan orchai’ds. Although the 
number of orchards in .the'West- 
bank-Summerland area having ser
ious scab outbreaks was not great 
{here are enough infected leaves 
throughout this district to give rise 
to a more general outbreak if an
other wet summer should develop 
in 1955. As there ig no guarantee 
that- weather conditions will im
prove in 1955 it seems prudent, for 
all growers to take stock of tho 
situation and plan the necessary 
precautions to ensure minimum 
scab loss. A little planning new 
may save money later on in the 
summer when basic materials are 
scarce and more expensive sub-, 
•stitutes may have to be taken.

Spray calendar recommends for 
pre-pink stage - when blossom clus
ter first shows red on tip - a lime 
sulphur spray using eight gallons 
per acre in concentrate sprayers 
or two gallons per 100 gallons spray 
in dilute sprayers. Or alternatively 
a combination using 15 pounds of

wag already on file asking for a 
re-zoning.

C. E. Bentley wrote the coun
cil stating that he had an offer 
from an oil company wishing to 
purchase property owned by him 
just north of the Legion for the 
erecion of a sei-vice station. This 
area is clas.sed as residential in 
the new by-law and Mr. Bentley 
asked that it be changed to permit 
erection of a service station.

The new by-law was presened 
last Thursday night at a public 
meeting which dre ownly a hand
ful of ratepayers who were inter
ested knowing how the com
munity is to be zoned for various 
purposes.

Alan Woodsworth is a 10-year- 
old with a nose for news which 
sometimes lead.s him into strange 
places. ■ He is the editor, senior 
reporter, circulation manager and 
press toom staff of a monthly pa
per in his native Vancouver. Last 
week he w^ted the facts about a 
murder, so he went to police head- 
Quai tei's and aslted for the story.

High School Team 
In Hockey Tilts

In an exhibition hockey match 
here la.st night, Summerland High 
School squad took a 5-4 win from 
Kelowna midgets. Next week the 
locals will play a return match in 
Kelowna.

In a match Tuesday night a-

_______ __ tolri police he thought the .story
wettable' sulphur and five pounds maxe page one of his paper.

detailed terms by Councillor Bark- 
will, who was chairman of the 
committee which prepared the by
law.

Municipal Council Tuesday ac
cepted an offer by W. G. Gillard 
to purchase for $500 .about 40 acres 
on Paradise Flat.. This was the 
property offered for sale by tender 
several months ago but there was. 
at that* time no offers.

Kiwanis Keep 
Carling Trophy

Kamloops Kiwanian curlers orr. 
Sunday, Peb. 27, made an unsuc
cessful bid to take away from Sum
merland the intei'-club trephy held 
here for the past two years.

With the help of Summerland 
Kiwassas, however, they did take 
av/ay satisfied appetites with sand- 
w’iches and refre.shments served by 
the ladies after the game.

Curlers who upheld the honor 
of, the Summerland club were Hilly 
Smith, Alphonse Menu, Nick Solly,. 
Buck Guernsey, Bill Laidlaw, Jack

I have sold my business to 
the. Industrial Engineering Works 
who will be open for business on 
Morcfi 14, with two skilled mo- 
ehinists"^to serve you. ^

May I take this opportunity 
of thanking all those who hove 
patronized me during the past 
years/and hope for q continuance 
of th is busi ness for; the new 
owners.

E. Hong

We ere pledsed to announce thot 
wo. hove purchased Hongs Ma
chine Shop, end will open for bus
iness Mondoy, Morch 14.

Two 1st doss machinists ond 
woldors will bo on hand to servo 
you. Wo sholl ondeovor to moin- 
toin the some high stondord of 
workmonship os employed by Mr, 

Hong.

Indusliial Engineering Works

of ferbam per--acre in concentrate 
sprayers or three pounds of sulphul-] 
and, one of ferbam to- 100 gallons j 
in dilute sprayers.

Same spray is recommended for 
the pink stage when blossqm buds 
are almost ready to open.' ,

Recommended for the calyx 
spray - when 75 per cent of petals 
have fallen - is a lime sulphur 
spray using eight gallons per. ari- 
re' in concentrate or one and , one- 
balf gallons to 100 gallons in di
lute sprayers. The same' wettable 
sulphur and ferbam combination 
mixed in the same proportions as 
for pre-pink spray may be used as 
an.^ilternative or ferbam alone, us
ing 10 pounds per acre in concen
trate sprayers‘or two pounds per 
100 gallons in dilute spra.yers.

Same sprays used in calyx spray 
are . also recoirmiended for first 
coddling moth spray - one week 
after (petal fall-and also for second 
coddling moth spray - two weeks 
after start of first coddling moto 
spray.

Should the situation warrarit fur
ther late sprays, the growers will 
be informed by press and -radio in 
time -to take necessary, action.

In deciding which ni-aterials lo
use it may be well to keep the fol
lowing points in mind:

(1) Lime . sulphur ig,' less ^costly 
than wettable sulphur and ferbam * 
but sui’plus stocks of lime sulphur 
are not as easily stored as are fer- 
bain and sulphur.

\(11) There is somewhat more 
risk of foliage injury if lime sul-1 
tphur is applied ,in the codling moth ; 
sprays than, when wettable sulphur 
and feribam are used.,

.(Hi) Varieties sensitive to suL 
phur such as Delicious may suffer 
sl)pck (leaf and fruit drop) if 
sulphur is applied in the codling 
moth sprays where no gulphur h,as 
■been .previously applied. The 
straight ferbam .spray Is intended 
'for use In the calyx and first 
hrood codling moth sprays Where 
this danger applies.

Wlhen applying the above spray 
program It would be wise to te- 
imemlber these facts;

(1) Sprays applied before the 
rain are more effective than those 
applied after rain.
' (11) Up to the time of the first 
codling moth spray' the foliage is 
enlarging rapidly and outgrows it,? 
protection In 7 to 10 days. l.Tp lij 
tho first codling moth spray inter
vals between sprays of longer tiian 
'ton days are risky. .

(Ill) THOROUGH COVERAGE 
'Of tho foliage and fruit is nccp.s- 
.gary for control,

In addition to the nbovd' sched
ule there will bo two new materials 
available for scab control. Those 
aro Dlohlono (Phygon XL), an 
oradloant typo of material fen use 
up to tho calyx stage, end .Mnneb, 
a provontativo type of material 
which is olso effective against 
most pf tho common mites except 
tho clover mlto, These materials 
are for use on a trial basis only 

Orowor,s intorosted in using (hose 
miitorlals will find directions on the 
oontro shoot of tho spniy ralimdar.

For further Information growoi'B 
should got In touch with tho Dis
trict Horttoulturlst or the Labora
tory of Plant Pathology at Summer, 
land.

gainst Penticton Greyhound Driv
ers the High School Aces lost out | Dunsden, Scotty Ritchie and Clare 
0-4 to the visioi-s. ! Elsey.

A flannel cloth dippoci In swoot 
milk and thon rubbed on a cuke of 
pure .soap will clean kid glovet and 
avoid tho unpleasant odor of clean-

You Jpay Less For The Best When Ybu Buy

SUPER-VALU

Flour Robin Hood, 49 lb. bog

Pork & Beans
Nabob, 15 oz. 4 tins ........................ ........... 43c

. * * ■ .

Spaghetti In tomato sauce, 2 tins 2.9c
Tomato Juice

... '-31cNabob, 48 OX. tin

FeedVour Dog 
as Well as You 
Feed Yourself

, tUANSW .
ywin 1,11

SWIFT'S CLEANSER 
SWIFT'NING
ALLSWEET MARGARINE

PREM ;
JEWEL SHORTENING

NEATS for BABIES
\ .

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE SUPER-VALU FOR QUALITY MEAT

Fresh Fork Picnics, lb. ........29 Garlic Sausages, lb.............33
boned ond rolled

Pork Butt Roosts, lb, v .47 Porki$ousoge, lb',........ ....... 39

Owned ond Operated by The Rumboll Fomily
I ' J •

Phone 4061 for Groceries -Phone 4071 for Meots
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For Sale—
JSiilTHSOl^ AUCTION SALE:— 

Bale every Saturday Nite at 8 
y m. For service in Sales call 
FiBatieton 3188, 146 EUlis Street.

6-tf-o

s<iR sale:—^rekjeiipt books.
iBookg of 50 receipts with blank 
.AlUPllcates, S5c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tl-c.

nEtw spring plastic dkape:s
- five patterns to choose from. 
$1J98 at Summeriand 5c to $1 
Store. 10-1-c

FCW. - QUALITY WEDDINGj 
vitations andi announcements in 
either fine prin^gr. or., thermo
graphy. we are at'i yonrit Bfei^dce. 
The &imi*teriand Review."*'^ 34^tf.Ilf__ _____

SATUipXAY -.;£^ply,,Nyi^N
TOinfdirce<i .•w’i^UilZSc.-^^rT.ossivSumf 
.xaerlai^Sc tdlr;0L'Stor^;{-lOfetc

Ml ' ••• iilAlia—

FDR 
hMBOs. $
■Hiffliand ReWew. l^one 6406.

Wiss. SALE— REIAR PEatGUSON 
j^foot cut mower. Good shape. 
\$140^cash. A^iy-H.. Mjohr,.,^x 
,2. ■i^^.:^Sumhtierlandi> &^P

at the
Cak^S^oat-iSlii^  ̂apple" squares.

1-.^ . -..C..;.-...... —

Notices—

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCEINT 
. discount oh mders $5 or over. 

Summerland Dry Cleanera. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS ECrG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis., 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Personals'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — B 
. „Tbia:t.,i^'.>:a . positive , and permar ■ 

nent'. release frouT drinking .iitith^' b' 
ont co^ LOT lnco*ventence.<r itj*;is r —
arpeipctnaii and^l^onfidbhtial iiaerr I

^ Why acmd^ybur tractor out of town for complete repairs, or ^ 
S minor r^udrs, when you can have them done at Granville' & g 
H-Hastings Motors,-for a lot less money, and better workmanship. B
■ ' ■S We can repair tractors of all makes from the biggest =
■ Caterpillar to the smallest wheel tractor. I
I Drop in and see Marcel for prices. Marcel has completed m
■ a complete Tractor course, and is ready to serve you with better I 
g work, better prices, than anybody in town, and if cash, you get g 
m from 6 p.c. to 10 pxi. discount, which you get right over the g
■ counter. |
I ' ' I
I FOR COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL ■
m ■ ■■■■ I
I Ford-Ferguson Tractor ... $ 99.95 |

Tractor .... . .............. $115.G0 I
CASH PRICES *

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED.’
phone

5406
The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OFTOmSTBKT
EVERY TUESDAY; 1 to « 

BOWZADBOME BLDO. 
West Summerlmid

ROSELAWN
’ Funeral Home 

C. Fred Smith
and

Tom Manning
DIBECTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

1. 0.0. F.

Albdtt^eS'^^Bhnymqus.

Fof Rent—

T.ar)T^. j^rCTQN PRINT DRES- 
ses,^^y|j/ spring sayies just ar- 
iriveiA Size 14-44. $2.98 at Sum- 
jnerland 5c to $1 Store. 10-1-c

Y^R SALE — A NUMBER OF 
choice building lots, 70 foot front- 
fage by 163 feet. In new sub- 
'.^vision on paved road in Park- :

Phone 3126. 8-3-p
:p6r sale — GOOD skidding 

' team, about 1700 lbs. each. A set 
of hamesg if wished. Apply Ed. 
Jackett, Box 221, West Summer- 
land. 10-1-p.

rPOR SALE —^ ’35 Chev. coupe, good 
condition all the way through. 
Apply Ed. Jackett, Box 221, West 
'.Summerland. 10-1-p

FOR BENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 
artment, : imfUrntshed ^ West 
Summerland, '2792i SO-H-c.

WANTiaO TO RENT —*2 BED- 
room house. Phone 5972 8-3-c

Coming Events—
GILBERT & SULLIVAN’S “RUD- 

dfgore*’ or “The. Witches’ Curse’ 
a cbnilc opera in two acts. Sum
merland Singers’ & Players’ with 
chorus and orchestra of 70. Sum
merland March 28th, Kelowna 
March 30th, Penticton April 1st.

9-3-c

.i:

* . i

lliUllllHI iiiBiDiiiiiiiiniiiBpaiUBiiiiMiiH

^^rffawhUe

B of M Folder 
Is Helpful 
To Fruit Growers

Many growers planning improve- 
zhents to orchard and home are 
held back by a lack of ready cash. 
For such men, the Bank of Mon
treal’s “Quiz for a Go-Ahead Farhi- 
er” is especially helpful. This in- 
tieresiing little folder deals with 
Farm Improvement Loans. It ex- 
plahiB what they are; how they 
can help faimers make more mon
ey, and , how to go about getting a 
loan. I. ■;

•The “Quiz" emphasizes, the ex
treme low., cost and convenience 
of Farm Impiovement Loans. The 
charge is five per cent, simple in
terest, repayable in instalments 
matched to seasonal-income peaks. 
-It includes a check-list of the pur- 
posea for which these loans aro 
available, such as payment for new 
oor used Implements and equipment; 
•Uvestock; sprinkler systems; and 
nMItJons or Improvomonta to farm 
buildings.

If you have farm improvements 
,1*0 make and need a loan to oom- 

your plana, call In at the 
Bctrf M’s West Summerland branch 
for m copy of the bank's “Quiz’’ 
fwMier, Tfs yours for tho asking. 
At the.same time, havo a chat with 
,Ivor Solly, tho manager. Mr, Solly 
Is experienced in form financing, 
and you can goiint On him to help 

■ Iq icverjr way possible, Why not 
C.r' Into, the "B of M next time 
.vnu re in town?

COMing Event 
RESERVE MARCH 22nd FOR 1st 

Summerland Scout and Cub group 
Father and Son Banquet, Youth 
Centre, 6.300 p.m. 10-1-c

CWL ST. PATRICK’S DAY TUR- 
key supper at the church hall 
on March 17. Two sittings, 5 
p.m. and 6.30 p.m. Adults' $1.00, 
children 12 years and under 50c 
Everybody welcome. lOrl-c

Services—
INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 

pleted for individuals and grow
ers. Lome Per^. ' ■**■ ’ ' •9^8‘c

FOR A TASTY SUPITCR .DlS|l-^
Fish and chips to take out.'Jpjroiie 
2206, Quality Oafei ‘ ■ ; it+lf-c

•VEDDINO PHO'tlO.ORAPHS.. Jp? 
distinction, Steeles' Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

•'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentloton, B.C., Phone 
889. 17-tf-o

'ICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-o

. .OCAI, AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connootion 
/or any point In B.C. and Alber 
ta. For Information phone 5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WE.ST SUMME,RLAND AUTO 
Court. Yoer-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Cash- 
man. Prop. 7-tf-c.

-« •

.. . for your whole family 
in the world-famous . pages 
of The^‘ GhWstidh Scii^e 
Monitor. ‘ Enjoy ,? Erwin-^D. : 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional ond in- 
terniotionol news cbyerdge, 
how-to-dO features, horne- 
moking ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosyrto-- 
redd articles; ' -

Vou coo get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by mai|, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Bdstoo 15, Mass;, U. S. A.

.Please send, the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
1 year $16 Q, 6 months $8 Q 

■ 3 months $4 □

inOmot

(addreul

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 88 
BCeifts fiititf 2Bft and ifli 

Men4bty ,Egiiiinliiga' —r 8 pAS.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5^7
,We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

above MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now ManufactuKe^ at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton,. 
PfroNF 88M

.pE^ABir^NT.i^dFL 

.:EOBESTS. 
B.O. Forest'Service

;; BOYi.E & AIKINS
Bankers & Solicitors 

Mgnilay onid Thursday
I ;■ .;2i;toA5'^m.'

ITOKRO BI2)G.
Snnutterlaad, IBLCX

Sen
HOWABD 
SHAHHON 
J’or ili 
'xypea oi 
. BAEtO

l>rjSBIOA£
BEPA1B8

leityi •lonol (state I

Wanted- \
WANTED TO BUY — LAKEVIEW 

building lot, preferably south of 
Summerland. Phono 2699. 9-3-c

WANTED — FRONT PANELS OP 
all Monarch products - cake mix
es, T-Blak, Brex cereal, Red Riv
er cereal, ai’o worth money to tho 
hospital auxlllciy, Suppoj t them 
by donating these box fronts. 
Please leave at Family Shoo 
Store. lO-l-o

Examination for Scmler’s license 
will be held at,the following places 
on the specified dates, starting at 
8 a.m.
Place Date (1955)
Xamilobps, B.C. ApriT 1st

Kamloops Lumber Co. (1948) Ltd.
Armstrong, B.C, April 5th

Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
100 Mile House, B.C., April 13th 

Northern Products (L.P.H.) 
Clinton, B.C. April 15th

Fehr, J. B. & H. Sawmill 
Williams Lake, B.C. April 19th

Imhoff, V. SawmHl 
Horsefly, B.C. April 21st

Fetters Lumber Co. Ltd. i
Valemount, B.C. April 27th
Atkins, Wm. No. 1 Sawmill.

The morning . will be taken up 
with scaling logs and tihe uftei'- 
noon with the written--paper.-j '.

Candidates are required to bring 
k pencil and if possible a B.C. Scalie 
Rule and Cubic Foot Rule; ’ 

Ebcamination fee is Five, Dollars 
($5.00). Submit your-'fee to the. 
Ej(;piminer at the examination, ' i 
■'• Applicants who have prevtously? 
tried the examination will be re
quired to 3how a receipt for thq 
payment of the $6.00 fee. j

Application forma properly ritiaSe 
out must be In the hands of the 
Examiner before the examination. 

'It is essential that the application 
forms be made out previous to the 
examination.

Application forma and further in
formation may be obtained from 
tho local Forest Rang(>r or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

L. F. SWANNEL 
District Forester

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EPPFTOIENT'
'^EBVK^

Grant Lines
SEBVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

. \

NOW! Lin INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

Len Hr Meicbife
FIANO AND OBGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
..;24 Tears Experience In 

TnpJLng, Cleaning, BepiUrlng 
PHONE 5288 SVMMEBLAND

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville SA

Penticton 
F u ne ro I Chb pel

Operating
•

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Fellock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Prill & Ckristiii

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
'WMi SiuiimerlM

Mondoy and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

We Have The Tools . « •

.. You Fiidsh The Job
• - 'if ' '

That’s right. For whatev**!;«jwciocIworU .|ob you want 
ito Uo, West Siimmorlnnd BiillOinir, ;Supplies con provldo a« 
\Uie materials you need and havA power tools available for 
rmntail so'ydfu can get the meet out of yeur do-tt-yourself . 
iprojeots. If you nood power drill, sander, skill saw or cop
ing saw, rental ratea ore reasonftble,

* or ^
.Coll In And See The Power Drill Kit Wr Are Offering at only

$24.95
West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

<wfll find llie man to do tfia MAN-81S5Bd Job overjr time!
main oaliji

Fmak McDonald 8t07 Looklo MdUlUgaa KMS

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WH/CHi
1 Provides Ihiurance protection to age 65.

2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.*

((.
At 65, the funds eon be (a) token in eeihi (b) used to purchase 
e paid-up potley for the orlQlnol sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as oMaranteed Income; (e) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of Interest.

Inquire now about thh remarkoblo ' 
now Sun Lift plan, Jutt call or wrHei

S. H. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA. Il.i.

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Allh.AgAnt to Sun Llfo

••

fUN LIFE OF CANADA

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New ond Lorgor Stock < 
at our new Loontlen 

OBANYILLE STBETOT

W. Milne
RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Sonunorlaad 

Review

OLD
CLASSIFlEp
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR...
REASON...airiCK

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVB 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAG- 
INO YOUB AD NOW . , . 
IN THE

Simnierland
lieview

Vilst. ^ilEUABLV

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Gairy Any T.i0a4 
Anywnero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

H £ H H Y

FHONIC 8RM



1
'KUBODA

■ ^rQn'S.undays and Mojadays I tfelp 
jmolliet; do the d^shM.'' We’^^h 

' i^ot^^la'st night." I like to help Mo
ther -with the dishes.

Visiors make more dishes.

by DOUGLAS LYNN 
y Voc Sunday and special days my 

'MdthTer Is mlaking me a new suit. 
This is the first suit Tve had. She 
brought Daddy’s did pants out to 
look at them so she* would know 
how to put the pockets in.

by BECKY DOWNING
One night the lights went out. 

I saw a ghost in he living room. 
I was really Margaret, but I didn’t 
kndw it. I. cried. Suddenly fshe 
came dyer I screamed hnd;
scifeamed.! Mttrgareti‘laughed and 
langhed and so did Mummy and 
Daddy. then they said, It is
only Margaret. ’Then I began jto 
laugh too. 1 really had a scare 
that time.

Na(|(Qiu||l!|l S^lidol Supply
The Summerland Review
THUBSDAY, MABCH 10, 1955

In conjunction with education week, -pupils of MacDonald School 
this week were invited to contribute material for a page of The'Revieiw. 
Teachers of each class selected the contributions which best represent 
the work of the class and here bh-this page Is reprodtR;ed°^e*.^effbrh5 

’of the youthful -writers.

■ by'^iMAKGRET‘'bTcCni^
The other day it was snowing 

pretty. It means tha.t old Mother, 
Goose' is^shak'irfg' feather ’ Bed J 
I someiinea :tliink' of this when 
Tm doing my own bed.

by TRUDY GARTRELL 
I saw a bee,

■' Buzzing-' in the air. 
Bhzz, btzz, buzz,

Don’t buzz in- my hair.

by HELEN LLEBERT 
“Can you find “i® a- bear?’’

I said to my Mother.
I looked behind my; chair

And I looked behind my brother.

by LOIS MELNE 
I saw a little rat 

' Sleeping on a' mat, 
Albhg came a cat 

And ate up the rat.

by RUSSEL UNDER’tt’OOD 
When it is a nice day 

' I go out to' play. '
I play ball, and bat 

And -«d'th my' lititle’ cat.

by BILLY SHANNON 
• when I went sleigh-riding, I yras 
afraid to go down'tie hill. 'When 
I got to the bpt^m of]_ the. hillJ I 
fell *in the snow. ' Then" I went UP 
the hili^arfd went sliding down on 
my feet. i ’

by ROSALIND BOYD 
When. I grow up I want to be a 

ste-wiardess. I have been in ah 
aeroplane a lot. I like to ride in 
planes. I went to Hawaii in a 
plane and on the ’way* back the 
stewardess let me' go‘ In with the 
pilots. I saw a lot' of things in 
here. I have be^ to "Walkerton 
and to Vancouver lots of times. 
I think the plane is the nicest 
of the things I have travelled im

by MARJORIE PO|RRITT
Once I saw a weasel. It was try

ing to get some bhick^s but a 
inah killed it before it iould get 
them.

by-'-GWEN'^DUNSDON 
Muggins is m,y cat. I like her. 

‘Sometimes ■ she follows nie. Once 
she followed me to the bus stop. 
She-does funny tricks. Sometimes 
she;,stands on her back legs. )

by RITA KJBUNING
Once a_ cat was walking along 

the road. A, little gdrl came -walk-' 
ing to?hhn, '. She s^d, “Will ybu 
be my kitty?” “Yes” replied the 
feat, nibbing his eau-. "Let’s go 
home,'then,” said the girl.'

The girl’s name was Alice. The 
cat’s , name was Vinegar. The cat 
(Vinegar) drank some of Alice’s 
milk. And Vinegar kept on gro-w^- 
ing and gro-wing, until he was a 
nice fluffy cat. 'Ihbn Alice ,and 
Vinegar lived happily ever after.

with the rest of the -village. Why? 
Because he had seen the tiger 
break into his hut and kill his sis
ter, Nanook. That' -^as - why he 
was afraid.

As EtUk'Was thinking ahiHJt this 
a twig‘shapped to the'right of hini.' 
Etuk knew it could mean only 
one thing, the tigerj 

Etuk fan for his hut and grab
bed - his spear. He had lost' all 
his fear, his only thought -was to 
feave the'animals in the -village. 
Etuk climbed a tree and waited. 
In a minute the tiger was beneath 
the tree. 'Thud! It was all o-ver, 
the tiger was. dead. How proud, 
he was. His first tiger!

by GORIA UCHIDA
I like to play with dolls and I 

ha-ve three at home. The aan all 
walk,but onl one ran cry.

by TED RICHMOND
We have a bird tray out on a 

tree and we put food on it. One 
day one of' the birds took -a big 
piece of bread, but he lost it on 
bur steps • ,

by GEORGE-iMcldECiM^ ■■ j 
. A long time agotk .Uiusia very' 
windy . day.': rlh® owindT.;blewr ■•‘sbei 
sbrten door open.ahd it cahie in the 
screen door open: and it^came in the. 
We had to sstay in ^he'front ro<|m. 
When Dad got. home he put' a 
new window'im ;

by ANGELA TAYLOR
On Sunday my brother arid *I 

went skating. My glove, blew'; a- 
way and I couldn’t catch it. jSo 
I asked my brother to sea- if he 
could. He just about caught !■ it, 
when’ it blew away.

by WARREN SMITH 
'i-^like my dog; he does lots tricks. 
One- of., the tricks-.heL does,,Jis sh^e 
bis paw. We ipal him. King. I 
run around the house while my 
brother holds him. ’Then . my .bro
ther lets King go and he starts to 
run after me. When he catches 
up to me, he jumps up on me. Oncb 
King took my mitt away.

THE IDEER 
by LORRAINE EGELY 

The'deer are very wild animals. 
They ' haW'^'many enemies. Their 
enemies are men, dogs, bobcats, 
■wildcats,'* wbl-ves, panthers and 'eag
les. Deer can jump very high. 
They are very . beautiful animals. 
Their fawns are brown with'-white 
spots. They don’t kill 'any-'animals 
unless they have to. "When they 
are hungry they eat grass. In^ the 
■winter they eat lots "of short 
shrubs.

by GORDON-BOOTHE ;
When.il.j^ in the store I always 

get. an Dad’s hair. - Heis nlways 
happy .when. Trii not thero..-

I
'I

by ELLEN SMITH 
:'I Made a lot-of--Valentines.■ 
took them^ to |a girl’s house' 
wanted^ to ku^nrise • her.

. ............. - ■
by. JAM^^O^ULE • ■ • ....................

,I -weifi^ fb^the park- at Vancouver 
'W^re -^liaw the- 'penguins • and 
bears. -The~Beals -were jiimping 
for-fish. • *

by BILLY HTHTE
I sawj'a'p'black horse’buM't 'fan^' 

across (lhe‘ creek and we couldn’t 
find it^i^afn. But Tom found it 

.''and took it home.........................

by SHARON ELLIO’TT ,
My dog is vepy.i'ihicei He . fql- 

iQ-wis;. pier a,!! '.oy^f ^.-Tf’ X- dop’t::.l^li:-
hiifi. lip. .in ..thei:.TOornirig.; hefol- 
.Ipw. me to’ school.- He ’dOMr a hot 
.of tricks,had'a'lihofe’-dne day 
rand'he. WQh; sb.T~t>dtca- fibti'on jon
him. I ca.^ihim Rover.'his' 
name 4siJjdyer. .■:> . '' ■■■ ,

' ■ L^wonld’ljke'-to' be'.ah engineerl bn 
a train of a ' pilbt ^bd^i^V^l^thaine, 
or (a," ship'’^driver • bn’Atlantic 
Oc'ean. ' I.'-wfbjUld4ike'tb'be a -wor
ker'ih-a g&age.hn a 'hig, city, too, 
but I would like tb’be a cirfeiis man 
best of ail.

b'ylMABY MO^AN
Any time it'rhihs 
Silver raindrops.
Silvef'^raindrops 
Falling oh- the umbrella 

Then it stops.
tops.

by PENNY PETERS
I have a dog and a . cat. ’ 

dog’s name is Prince and my cat’s 
hame is Fluffy. Prince is a boy 
and so is Fluffy. Daddy throws 
jmow at Prince and he runs beh.injd 
him. Fluffy ' poked Prince in hi§ 
eye, and made a black mark. Now 
h6j.is'^blind in -that eye. I 
"PrinceUhe best because he. i^jf^^ 
ky. Every day when I comi^ Kbtoe’ 
they come and mhet’^nife. 
summer Prince,., goes s'wliiii«ihj|' 
with ius................. .y

by ANTHEA MORGAN 
There once was a beautiful maid

en. But she was -so pretty that 3- 
dragon had ■ captured her. 'The 
Prihcess was lonely. And hfl 
ter a few years'she.-gfew "very ill. 
The idragpul laughed to himsplf; as 
he sputtered fire from his .mouth. 
Then, he .said “When she dies I will 
throw her in the ocean. Then 
will make a great flood and soon 

? i I’ll have all the land to myself. 
Ha, ha, ha, ha.” But the dragon 
hever dig get around to do these 
terrible -things. For the next day 
a fine Prince came up to the to-wer 
and carried the Princess off and 
married her. And qoon the drag
on was killed and'the people lived 
happily ever after.

, OGOPO.GO
by D^I^j/TRURER

In the Okanagan we have sunny 
-:'days,'
And out in-the lake the Ogopo- 
go plays. . r

Once in a while it comes up, with

by DONALD ..GINGELL
Last sumnier Dick ...and George 

and I-were going chmping. After 
we picked a'place,/Dick went up 
on the hill. He- saw sbme raspber- 
fie’s so we went" do-wn to pick a 
pailful and .. went back to camp 
and picked some over for supper;

When supper was ready we ate 
'.and ate the berries and washed 
the dishes fOid tpld. stories and sang 
songs till. 10.i,p.ni.. .We went to. bed

by CABNA CAMPBELL
My .puppies sniff. My mother'^it in a scared.^way. 

Dog is'''Spbtty. She never leaves !■ wasn’t, so slo-w. H< 
the puppies. She growls when chil
dren come. ,

by BICKY ’BACKNLiN
One time Daddy was coming 

•home and a bull-dozer pushed 
huge boulder over the bank. He 
stepped on the gas so hard that 
he blew his hub' cap off. ‘When 
he got home he told "me all about 

After that he 
He--wais fast.

•^'‘i|lXY .WILSON' ' !
'■^live by the new ri
are carry-alls, bull-dozers an4' 
trucks. There are also sheep/Lo.oi 
iliackdrs .and a rock, crusher.. There 
was a slide down at the camp. 
The sli4e'^liit a -trailer. There-was 
a man'-'iii/the trailer at the' time 
i't happened’ and he" didn’t khd-w' it. 
he -was covered up or not. It is 
quite interesting to watch .'them 
work.. There is a funny man who 
got stuck in some soft dirt. One 
of ■ the carry-alls turned upside 
down. ' " , -

a splash.
To see it every one makes a! afterwards and went to sleep.

■wild datsh! j. When IMcklw'bke-up .he heard'
• Some-where along the shore it j some noises. He'wbke-'us up'and 

has a den, - - -we" beard the pail f^l 'on - the
And that’s why we only see it grduh-d. When we Went to see 

now and then. -who it was, guess who it was!
It was a hear and . t-v^o cubs and 

Dick and George fainted, and I 
ran in the tent and the bears* ran 
awa^. •

In the morning we moved to an
other place-where we thought'there 
■were no bears, and camped there 
until our holiday was over. .

by WENDY BRENNAN
Tuffyis- my Budgie bird. Ht 

has blue specks all over him. Hd 
can wolf-whistle. He can say Tom-- 
my and 'Wendy.

by JOHN BENNEST 
My dog’S^ name i,s Red because 

the browm'^cm his head is mixed 
■with red.‘ ''fte-comes'when you 
him ■ rl^t* “avi^y. You; have to' saj^ 
"Here-fed” like it was 6’n6''w6i‘d. ' '

by GALL BETUZZI . '
My doll Tina Toddler has hair 

and . she haq .• pretty qlothes. She 
is a walkipg doll.!'',I;cdmb’her;.;,httlr' 
evert nlghtv' ’When Of go .to bed' 
Tina sleeps too.

by JOAN DUNSDON 
My horse Is a‘Kind' of a sandy 

color sV his iriajne'Is' S'aindy. When 
he ■vt'as a colt he'ate the'clothes off 
tho line, 'l^en our other horse 
■walks by he pretends to bite hsr.

Grade 2

Grade 3
by ROGER BLAGBOB^

Blackie is a'funny dog. He will 
shake a card-boarg box all oyer 
the; .place. Then hp vrill jump on 
it and hit it. At' night he will 
bark at the. snow, .falling on :the 
’gf<i'dnd. He .is it ' fellOw.
'■When 'I 6]|«n'^e .'doOr 'just' ® [bit
aWd‘let" go '-’he ''wlil ^uBh' it open
wlth^ h'is"'hpse'‘and!'* ’“^o& iiis' ^ii! 
ir ''-hle' had ■'dObe' h'othi^ but j it
doesnM: 'wprk. I say Blackie get 

i^iii'fW’de^fitfcaiuse ^.yOu^ see, ho' 'Will 
get distemper, If. 'in 4nd
out. He.; Is a'hinny dog. Now the 
.Bta'gbofne'.fanlny'i'ciU^ 
^bSw.^‘owt^''abtf'tliat ^ig^e end of 
the story. Good-bye for how.

by LARRY DRONSFIELD 
We went on a, trip to Adam's 

,il^ake. We went through Kelowna 
and Vernon. And we went through 
Armstrong and Salmon Arm. When 
we got there I hid ; a surprise. 
Baddy said that, fish oomo from 
Vancouver to lay eggs, and-whin 

, ■Wi fifot there all the fish wore 
dead. Wo couldn’t stay another 
minute because tho smell was ter- 

.flfclo. When we got homo it was 
<me o'olork in tho morning.

by. BILLY POFOW i
.1 have a while ;kltten. Her 

name is Whltey. ' I like it. IViion 
■I com’e; from school ■ ‘hho plays 
With my. shOelaco.'' Somitimos ■'We 
take her to Penticton; -'She goes 
under tho seat and. sleeps, tvlien 

'she wants to come - in" the hoiiso 
she wiggles the'doorknob. 'When 
my mother Is knitting ijhe pl^ys 
with ’the thread. Sometibics she 
crawls up on the table. Wo made 
a snowman and she smashed It.

by KAREN JOHANSON 
In the mountain, way up in 

the mountains, there was a lone 
log cabin. That’s where Lois and 

ija were going for their holidays; 
*Tliefs’'^'oind be swimming in the 
lakes, there would be skiing liip 
high-, qiiRe ‘ -neaf' the ' top?- ^ :Tbey 
thought it^-wbuhl bti-’ffne.' ^iLha’only 
a 'week more of school! ;

Soon they were on their way. 
It like Banff National Pairk. 
One day as Lo^'knd Kate were le^ 
plOTing hlbhg a mOuiitain trail Lois J 
heard ''Something in the - -bushes. 
Kate was scaffe'ady to fun 
a-way' biit' she 'didn’t have, iimte to, 
for just then a iriclced bear leap
ed out of the hu^es. Lois and 
Kate stood there with heir mouth's 
open., They were too scared to 
move. There was a big stick neai’ 
so Lois picked it up and hit him 
over the head as hard as she could. 
Then they turned and ran. When 
they reached the camp,their, mothez, 
said: ‘IWhat will you get into next.’

A DUCK
by JOHN MYERS

I went hunting one sunny day 
In a field of hay.
Two ducks fle-w overhead - 
They were on their way to bed. 
I crouched close to the ground,
I took a shot at one duck flying, 

round. ' ^
1 got the dupk and it dropped 

down dead.
I found out I shot it hi the head; 
J, took, the duck home and hung

The dOg'^^wos ■'^tcKiiig it but he 
■waa just a pup!. '

I took' it/idbwh^'^^^ its
,,,
Finished plufejeing' toe i duck^ I 
,, -, ,' i^dtit 'dOMrn to, re^ , . 
Then I put it‘ in ..the pot;
'When'T took, it out it ^was very 

hot.
' Wheif I- ' put- if oh (be platter 
Something was' the nialter.
The left 'wing was not there.
So it did not make a pair.

Grade 6

by SHIRLEY YUHX
Once there were two little girls 

who went to school together. On 
their 'way home one day they look
ed in the little shop 'window. There 
right in the 'window was a tiny 
sef' of glass dishes, if was just 
what EJl.len. .had. yw>ted,. Ahd.now 
heif, toirthday. .was coming. { Bverjfc 
day after school tli® girls looked 
-at’-Wem. Then one day they were 
'^gbhe.'*" The children • I'^lfhed into 
the store to ask the woman, where, 
;|h,ey were. The 'wonmn said, ."They, 
*mrare wn'> hovr. ago.’’
The ftwo Children ran out of thO 

' ah'op almost ready to cry. - ’W'hen 
Betty got honfe-'she'mn in to her’ 
iidOther's ■ arms and'" fold''lief "mo-' 
then Mother said, "Don’t bry- 
thought' yoii' 'wanted' Ihem so I 
bought them. There they are. 
Look.” Betty said, "Oh, Mother. I 
did want them. I wanted fHem for 
Ellen. Thank you.”

by RICKY SOLVEY
One day some of my friends ask

ed me if I wanted to go on a hike.
I -w&s very excited at that idea. 
We were going to stay a long time. 
I made some sandwiches; got some 
water ahd''also temk my fishing rod 
•so'we could‘gei fishing../

We all started‘^bu^''iWu^hlhg and 
■ sholu'dng/ ilf '^aa^only' about balf 
'a 'miie* to the nllis.' ‘’'^eh we got 
there we started to climb. After 
a 'While we got very hot and out

Late in tl>® afternoon y^e. d&w 
a,' Btrange' thing iTi’'d^i|CeL'l cilAib-.

, ed. trdevaddjgot' scmtcjied’
’tod” ^oibea l'10111; .’The: > ati-ange 
thing we saw; was a, 'ha'^k’s' nest 
but' there, .Tyasn’t-uanythlng 4n j it 
The nest was very'big; 'We mpde 
a hut with 'somc'^ afleks and grius. 
There 'was a creek in the hills,' se 
wo went fishing. After a while 
iWe got our things and wont hobie.

AN AUTO’S STORY 
by JOHN UNBBRWOOD

My name is Auto. I am some
times dangerous, '.sometimes a, 
friend. I try not to be a menace, 
but it mostly depends on- my dri
ver. It costs quite a bit to run me, 
because I just drink up gas and 
oil.

One day my driver came out to 
get me, but he didn’t seem very 
happy, and he had a grouchy look 
on his feice, so I knew something 
was wrong. Ag he drove off it was 
starting to snow, and I was a . bit 
worried because I didn’t have any 
chains .on.,

A while -later we were-out of 
town, and going along a high-wray.' 
Minutes iafer 'we turned off and 
then I''ktieW’ wbeire we were going, 
along a”'mounlain road!

Then I was scared. A cliff going 
up one side, and a cliff going'down 
on fhe other! Boy! Was I. glad 
Wheii'Ve got borne and drove safe
ly ^nto my garage.

;, SPRING FEVER . . .. . 
by>UNbA WILKIN 

Icicles are --'dripping, , dripping 
from the roof, / ^ .

' Sleigifi'ng" time i.s-'over, spring 
is/cqmg'^ .

The jrt^ins/ .are ringing 'their 
. ; .chetOTr: song, .

Ahd’ l can 'tiell you it won’t .he 
^-^ong,;'-"-;.-/.

’Til; we" *^are singing with might 
/and'niain^

‘ [And .are hoping it ■will not 
rain, ' ;

For 'we waint to go on a picnic!
But, just as soon as summer ar

rives,
And we come do'wn -with a bad 

^case'df'hTves, ■■
Then we will wish'for the'win

ter’s show.
But Nature must take her 

course, we know,
So, come what may, we will in 

time.
Most likely -wish that -we could 

climb.
Up where the sun is warm.

by JAOQUIB HBNRV 
A week after Now Years Granny 

said,* Jacquie. wo'ro going to sea 
Mother." When wo got there, I 
bad., a .surprise. Snow-White, A 
white cow, had a new baby. It was 
born the day before.' It was a 
spotted oalf. It wag a nioo sur- 
priso. Would you llKe It?

—. 11.^ ,m.i y
by LINDA OROia.tlHD 

One day Mummy said, i have 
ft surprise for yOU ^ iodibrrow. X 
got so oxQltod X thought about it 
every rhlhute. Aiid 'whfch the next 
day osme, I got more oxoltod than 
ever. And do you know wlutt it 
was? It was a bltf' (loll and doll 
blanket. A doll Aras just what X 
wanted. I was very happy 
and then I wont down to Evelyn 
and we played house.

by HARVEY MARTIN 
X am going to be a Mountie when 

I grow jip. My brother is gding 
tq be a Mountlo, too, I would like 
to ride In one of the hide oars the 
Mounties ride In. Their ears are 
black. My Daddy said when he 
was eoming home from work In 
Pentloton he heard the siren go on 

' ’ih'e’ pohee

by FBANdES BBNTLEY j 
Our''pot’s name is Plnocchio, He 

is a bantle rooster. Mommy lets 
mo' food him. ' If you chase him, 
he will get mad and peck you. Me 
is a nice little boy though. He 
has two sisters, I like him for he 
is very nice. -

by MARY OUTHRBiRT 
Snowflakes ffllUng softly,

Prom the'heaven above 
I love to see them flutter 

So softly like a dove!

by OILlJiAM HXtBS 
Our showman is nice and,fat 

On hls-. head'he i>Mtri“a bat.
In his hand he has a broom 

And at night ho sees Uio moon.

hy LEIGH HOYLES 
Snowflakas falling down, down, 

down.
Until they reach the ground. 

Then on the ground they'll pile up 
' ''high

And oover the flowers by and by.

by SOOTT BERGSTROME 
My favorite tftdlo program Is 

the hookey game,' X ’like to lis
ten ■when the Veei ]>lay. They are 
going to play the Rgiilans this 
year. They are ebmlng'back In 
throe weeks. Oo, yea's, Qot

by RABIIAIIA BATES
On our trip wo went ,to New 

York, We wont on an under
ground train. The train jiggled. 
But X had fun. We went In the 
hlggeai building In the world.

by SHARON HARBICHT 
Once there wog a fairy that was 

always happy, she was beautiful, 
too. Ono day she was combing 
her hair in front of iho‘mirror, 
when all of a sudden aho saw in 
the-mirror a tiny elf sitting on her 
shoulder waiting for her't'b'iP^ak. 
Thon she did speak, and said, "Woll 
good-morning to you, Faithfully". 
"And good-morning to you; too, 
Tlny-Bell," said he, with a Jump 
that brought him Into Tlny-BoirB 
hand. "Wha;t have ygu boon do
ing with yburaelf?" asked Tlny- 
•Bell, "Oh, I've boon pretty good 
to myself," said ho witb a 'iiigb.' 
Than Tlny-Boli suggested that they 
Ihbuld go for a walk; So they 
'started off but before long they 
met an elf PrIhCe and' hei said, '^Oh 

.beautiful maiden, bo my bride, and 
I win givo you a beautiful allvor, 
eaatlo, wtith. silver', etair oases, and. 
marble ehairs and everything you 
Can drcaih' of." Vdon after th^ 
were married In holy matrimony 
a'nd lived happily over 'after.' As 
far tbo little olf, ho lived happily 
itvor after too, beesuse he lived 
with the King ana Queen.’’

by RUTH OIIARLES 
Snow on tho meadow. 

Snow on the trees, 
That sway gently 

In a littif) breese. 
Patterns of footprints, 

Of squirrels snd mice, 
Winter Is'beautiful,

And Summer nice,

by ppifN4 LiUDLAW 
In' the spring 

The little birds sing.
They gather up seeds 

And pull up weeds.
Then little birds build a nest, 

And then at night they havo a 
rest.

And In the morning they have 
fun,

They run on tho lawn and play 
In the sun.

by BARRY HODGSON 
X went to a plooo oallod Wost- 

wold. X had lote of fun, There wo.g 
a man named Bill Minor who hid 
^iji gold in tho mountains of West- 
'’^Id. In tho winter there Is a 
cavern which haa loicloafrom tho 
'top to the-bottom, pno man was 
killed olimbing up a' mountain. In
diana used to live up there. I 
would have caught a fish when I 
•wgg lihiere if I hadn't yelled, "I’ve 

I.ltke Weatwold.

MEXICO 
by MARILYN MILNE

Mexico is a hot dry country, it 
hasn’t many green treca Its 
streets are lined with adobe houses 
which are' made of mud. The 
houses have dirt floors; some have
n’t any beds, , so the people just 
sloop on grass mats on the flooi*.

There aro a lot of old beggar 
ladies who sit by the roadside. 
A number of them are blind. They 
call out, "Give me a peso, give me 
a peso!" A peso Is a Mexican dol
lar but it is ■worth only eight and 
a half cents in our money,

Tho Moxicag people are dark 
skinned. They aro very lazy. It 
Is seldom you see them run. They 
nearly always have bare feet.

by HELEN FARROW 
Upon entering this mysterious 

little chamber, I was struck by its 
strange contents. Across from me 
was an old-fashioned rocking-chair. 
It was balancing on one rocker 
while toe other was lying oni the 
floor that partly coyer^ .with 
an old mbth';4a^®o Ntot, an
old shelf caught my eye. . p.n both 
ends standing two oriental
-vases that at one time 'were .'.very 

‘beaUtlfur .-but ‘ nowi were covered 
with dust. In the centre of this 
dh'elf -was standing an old grand
father clock that was far too large 
for toe shelf and lookcdijllke it 
was going to topple over. If it did 
it would .probably fall ;.ph top of 
an old book-case that was so cov
ered with dust that the volumes 
in it could' hot be seen unless ob
served closely.

As I passed out the door X no
ticed a card-board sign on it which 
read, "Please Close the Door.” And 
I closed it!

hy JUUE DROWN 
I have A dttg,' li Is my pet, '

Of course hls nan\s is Smokey, 
But when he chases me about. 

He eometlmea is so pokey.

Grades
ETUK AND THE TIGER 

hy LEXOH TRAFPORD 
it waa ft hot day In India. Tho 

village of Zim was dsaerted ex- 
««l>t for Etuk, a native boy. Etuk 
waa afraid to go on. tho tigor hunt a year

VENUS
by FRANZ WILFLING 

So for away is Venus,
Whoever can get there must 

tto a genius.
Hundreds of miles away is Mars, 

And oven farther aj’e the stars! 
by PENNY EDEN 

Lot’s draw a picture,
A ploture of outsido.

Now what ahall wo put in it?
Let’s begin to deolde,

First make, a snow so’eno,
Thon if rabbit,

Then make a hunter,
Trying to grab it.

THE LIFE OF A FUR-TRAPPER 
toy NORMAN SMITH 

You may think It would be fun 
to bo a ftir-trappor. But really it 
is cold and dirty. The main ani
mals ho eatohes are the lynx, fox, 
weasel and mink. Tho main things 
he uses are hls axe, dogsled and 
dogs, and hls snowshoaa. Ho 
fnakes between 800 to 1500 dollars

by BARRY PIERS 
Tho monk'oy chatters oH day 

long,
With all his cousins in the 

throng,
They hop and jump about with 

glee,
And when men come they hasto 

to floe.
Tho Hon roared as ho loft hls don; 

For ho was good and hungry 
then.

The antelope did shake with 
fright.

But the buffalo would stay and 
fight.

Tho lion stolkcfd beneath tho 
trees.

And all the monkeys seemed 
to freeze.

by MARY POPOW 
When you enter this room the 

first thing you sqe.is a lamp, .When 
thb lamb is lighted you aan'seb 
figures of a hunter ealrying a 
pheasan^ on the shade. The light 
shipes upon a bopkoase which is 
exquisitely ibarved, On top of the 
bookcase is an ornament of a swan 
In which there are flowers. To 
the right of the bcM>kon.ae is a rec
ord player. The record player is 
standing on a stool made of oak 
with very beautiful carvings. Be
side tho record Player are a pile 
of records stacked up two feet 
high. As you go out of tho room 
you notice a stairway. On tho 
stairway are photographs of people.

Oontinuad on Page tt
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Auditors' Report
CflRPOIlAM oi - Fiiaidal Syement, 1934

February 26th, 1955.
To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of the District of Summerland,
Westi Sunxmerland, B.C.

We have conducted a continu6us audit of the books and records 
of the Corporation for the year ended Deceniber 3lSt, 1954, and present 
herewith the following statenaents, which are attached to and form' 
part of this report: • . . .

“A” Balance Sl^eets - segregated as to Blinds and Utilities.
'•Aa^’ Sfctfedule'Of Rixed-iAss^'' " '
“A2'’Reconciliation of Investment' in Capital Assets.
“A3” Sinking , Bhmd Income and Expenditure Account.
*‘A4’* Sinking Fund Surplus Account.
“A5" Surplus Account - Electric Light Utility.
“B” • Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.

Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“Cl” Schedule showing operations of the Board of Park Com- 

missRcners.
“D” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure - Utilities.
“E" Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.

ASSETS
rio.1. «n hand: All cash balances were verified by actual count 

at various times during the year and ,at a date subsequent to the 
year end.

<n4.A in bank: All bank balancta were verified by reconcil- 
iation with the amoxmts shown to be on deposit by the bank s^te^ 
ments and pass book.s, which amounts were confirmed by letter re
ceived by us direct from the bank.

Investments: The securities of all fund's were examined by 
us. All certificates were either fully registered or registered as to 
principal In the name of the Corporation.

Aftoounts, Bates and Taxes Receivable: These are in agree
ment with ithe individuaL^ambuntavas* shown by. the Simdry Debtors 
Account,-the Collector’s Roll and the Rates Receivable Accounts. Fur
ther confirmation, as at Deceaiber 31st, 1954^ waa made by direct cir- 
CTilarization of Ratepayers and Debtors.

LT ABILITIES
We have accepted a certificate from the Treasurer that all 

known liabilities have been provided for on th© books of the Corpora
tion. ; ‘ ..... ^ i

GENERAL
In accordance with instructions received, the attached state

ments have been further standardized by us in Accordance with the 
requirements of the Department of Municipal Affairs.

....... CERTieSCATS...
In.'-^M5^di'^Niifc^'’':w44^thtf-^piniiWE9(ik^^of5^ 

ceport that: ■, i - • . , . .
“A” have obtained all the informatioa and explanations 

that we have required.
•'E' In our bpinioo, subject to the fPregolng remarks, the RaL 

ahoe fleets referred to in our report arc propSrly drawn 
up SO as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the 
affairs of the Corporation as at U^eeember 31st, 1954, ac
cording to the Information reCiMved and as shown by 
the books and records, of the Coipbraticn.

“C” We found all books, accomats and documents examined 
, . by us, to be in order.
“iy’ In our opinion the forms and records used are suited to 

the requirements of the Corporation.
Respectfully submitted,
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO., 

Chartwed Accountants, Mimicipal Auditors.

i

The Cotporatioii of the District of Summerland

Balance Sheet 

As at December 31st, 1954

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS 
AjSSEi:^

General Fixed Assets (per Schedule-"Al”) —................... $140,037.97
Due from Sinking Fund lor BeUrement of Debentures ---- 53,218.59
Due from School XHstiioit No. 77:

By-Law No. 667 - balance January 1st,
1954 ...................   39,500.00

TiffitiT received .................... '•............ 2.000.00 37,500.00

By-Law No, 690 - balance January 1st,
1954  .................................................. 182,000.00
Less, received .............. .........  8,000.00 154,000.00 191,500.00

1954 Taxes 
Levy

Municipal
School
Debenture

Scholarships paid 250.00 696.49 8,048.03

.164 mills 
41.394 mills 

-.942 mills

448.83
113,081.95-

2,573.40 116,104.18

$ 8,048.03

Total Levy

Library Tax 
Utilities Tax

42.500 mills

2%
2,066.00 

, 679.06

Penalties
118,894.24

602.65

119,451.89
I^eas: Paid Taxes —........... ..114,270.43

Peiialties ..................... 143.57 114,414.00 5.037.89 6,908.47

Property Acquired fbr Taxe* — Deeded tc Municipality 
Due frosa Steldng Fuad ........................ .................

17.00
15.00

$ 78,213.10

G. D. SMITH,,
Treasurer.

Statement “A” referred to in our report of even date.
Penticton, B.C.'; February 28th, 1955.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITR & CO. - 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors,'

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the Year ended December 31st, 1954

RECEIPTS
Current Beceipta

Current Year's Taxes Cidlected ......................... - ......................$114,334.10
Prior Year's Taxes CMlected

1952 ...................... ................... ................................ . $ 2,299i59
1953 ............................................1.,.............................. . 3,005.97

tAABHCLlTlES
Aoeounts P^abla ................................................ .......... •••'• '
Debenture Interest Outstanding ..................... .......... ......
Future Expenditures

Debenture and Interest Levy in Advance of Maturity----
Surplus

Balance January Ist, 1954 ....................... ............. 89,764A0
Add: Domestic Water Revenue Surplus

(Statement “D") ............. ........................... 2,816.42

500.00
621.00

1,402.50

Deduct: General Revenue Deficit
(Statement “C") ................. 1,939.58

Irrigation Revenqe Deficit
(Statement-’^”) ............... 902.14

Irrigation System — By Law 778 — ' 
Surplus Appropriation .... 13,083.36

Excess Payments re 1953 and 
prior written, off: »

S.D. No. 77 (Summerland) 475.20
' Okanad^ Union Library 491A4

92,581.32

.5,305.36

PuMle UtUItlea 
Current Year's Rates:

Irrigation ................... ........... .............$ 43,885.98
DomesUc Water ............................... 23,173.41
Electric light & power ............ 90,757.37 157,818.76

Prior Year’s Rates
Irrigation......................
Domestic water ‘..........-
Electric light & power

2475.82
389.53
301.95 2,847.30 160,664.06

Licences and Penalty
Trades* liceh'ces.............................
Dog Tax......... ......... ................... .
Building permits and plan fees

4,534.50
772.00
739.50

16.891.72 75,689.60

i.V* ,
• -'DtiMTIBE... ■, ■-

DOBOhTilC'WAtER'SYSTEM
' AjSiSETS.. '

BdiAMi SteocftwiJWo • •>“r*-*
llxait AiMgtB (Pgprwiated Cost/ ~ Schedule ‘'AX** .

.10

Rents ___...___ '.............. ..............
Fines
Inieirest^ Tax Penalties, etc.

Interest on bank accounts. Investments
Penalties on taxes............ ;...................
Interest on taxes ........................................
Interest on- rates .......................................

898.24
143.57
284.87
131.76

$ 40L54
257,203.08

$257,804.62

UAJOLETIES
Debenture DeM

Due to Capital and Load Funds for
unmatured Debentures ..................... ;.......................................... $122,845.67

Otber liabilities:
Rates Paid,in Advance ................... .............. 10.66
Deposits ............... ................................. ................... 11.00
Due to Revenue Fund ................................. 379.88 401.54

Service Charges:
Motor Vehicle Licence Agency;............ ................... .

CsnMbuttona^ Gj^ts-and SuMdlest
'.'Tra^c . — ..’...i.'.'.i..

Motor Vehicle Licences
Dept.. of -Health and Welftoe:.............. .............. ..
Other Municipalities ................................................
D^t. of Public.Works ...........................................

Debenture Debt ChargCii’ Beeevwabie :
Trout ;Creek Irrigation: District No. 502

. Miscellaneous
S.D. No. 77 (Summerland) - Sundry debtor ...
Vendors commission - S.S. Tax .............................
Cemetery - Digging Graves ..................... .
Sale of Maps.............. ....... ......................................

6,046.00

1,16644
L46LeO

1,458.44

84840

70,18848
9,833.79

10499.45
82040.
436.45

701.32 
113,63 
135.00; 
22.53

91,23847-

52246

972.48

Investnmnt in Capital Asmts
(Schedule "A2”)

Ratra Receivable
1953 ..................
1954 ..................

' v

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
ASSETS

134,357.41

$257,604.62

Fixed Assets (Depreciated Cost) Schedule “Al” ..................... 158,346.98

Due’^fo^
Domestic Water System V.'...'... 
Irrigation System .....................

Cash la bank:
. vBy-Law No. 698 (Savings account)

122,845.67 
33,396.95 156442.62

7,690.93

$548,690.11

LlABXLrriES
Debeaton Debt 

General'
Balance Jan\iary 1st, 1954 ..............$363,500.00
Less: Matured .................................... 14,600.00 348,900.00

Municipal Imjiirovement 
Assistance Act:
Balance January let, 1054 ............... 73,164.22
Less: repaid 1054 ................. ■ 5,718.55

Investinent In Capital AaMsts.
(As per Schedule “A2”) ..............................................

67,44547 416,345.67 

............... 132,344.44

$548,600.11

LINKING FUND 
ASSETS

Cash In bank ........................................................................................$ 5,177.44
Investmenta (at par).

Dominion of Candda Bonds . ................................... $ 56,000,00 ' '
Dominion Government Guaranteed Bonds .......... 4,080,00
Own Debentures .................................................. 7,000.00 67,080.00

1,017.50
2,301.88 3,319.38

Total Current Receipts___ ___
Proceeds frem Loans and Other JN^on-Operating Receipts 

MisceUaneous
S.S. Tax recovered............... ................................ . 107.66
S.S. Tax collected............. ............................. ........ 3,78755
Sale of Dominion of Ganada Bonds ____;.. 10,015.00
Sale of Fixed Assets: . •

Electric light system materials .........;......... 2,428.12
Domestic water system materials ........ 648.19.

- Irrigation system materials ........................ 649.97
Plant and tools ............................ .................... 5.06
Cemetery plots   ................................ ... 110.00

, Ellison Hall ............. ............................. OQiOO '

$161,666.36

LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt:

Due to Capital and Loan Funds for
unmatured Debentures ^......... ............... .............................. . 33,396.05

Other Liabilities
'* Due to Revenue Funds •------ '................. ............................... ' 3.310.3S
DiVi9s6(Kte^ in (Schedule'“A2”) ................... -1^,950.03

$161,666.36

.384^02941

• \
il

17,841.49
Capital and Ihan Fund Receipts 

By-'Law Receipts:' '
Interest on By-Law bank deposits and

investments ................. ..........................
Sale of Dominion of,Canada Bonds .......

198.16
7,000.00

2,372.71
22,570.77

ELECTRIC YIGHT SYSTEM 
ASSETS ■ '

Cash In iBank .............. ......................... —
InvfslTiiMitat

Domihlon of Canada Bonds at Coat
(Par Value $9,000.00) ............................................

Bhtes ReeelvaMe (1954) ......................
Fixed Assats (Depreciated Cost) Schedule 
Other Aaaets

Light Pole Inventory ............... ..................

, 7,912.85

9,040.16
318.97

Sinki]^ Fund Account Rec^p^
Interest on bonk,deposits ahd investmients ....
.'Slaking ^nd Contributions ................ ............... ............

, Sale of .Dominion .of Canada Bonds ........... .. 6,’500.*o6 •
Municipality of Summerland Bonds.-,matured . 500,00

iBeserve and Trust Fund Receipts 
Reseire Funds 

, Tax sale.lands: /.
SaleofUmd ................... .J.......... 411.98

. Interest, on tax sale bank account 13.76

Al’‘ .................. 157,928.88

........................... 604.18

$175,805.03

Rates Paid In Advance 
Deposits .............................

UABnJTXES
177.78

69.11

Due to Revenue Funds; 
Rates and Deposits .. 
Other .............................

72.13
1.20

246.84

73.33

Earned Surplus (Reserve) (Schedule “A6”) ............................... 17,555.98
Investment in Capital Assets (Schedul6'*A2”) ............................. 157,028,88

$17^.806.08

I 72,257.44

LIABILITIES
Due to Revenue Funds .......................................................................$ 15,00
Slnldng Fund Requirement; .......................................................... 63,218,50
Sinking (Fund tn Exoess of Requtrenunts 

(As per Schedule “A4”) ........................................................... 10,023.85

$ 72457.44

REVENUE FUND ASaOBTS
Ossh on hand ..........................................-.......................... ..........
Osdh In bank

General Account *.................. ..................... $ 2,128.46
Savings'AiMsount ................. . . ............................... 80,11241

I 8S048 

82440.77

Investmenki (at cost)
Dominion of Osnida Bonds (Par Value $5,000.00). 
Provlnoo of B.C, Bonds (Par Value $18,000.00) ..

AiMtaunts lleMlvable ^.................................
Due from ether Munletiialltlmt

City of Venoouver • ........................................
OoTporatlon'<ef Ikjilj^strtet <)f Ptfsehlgrid

Due from Pfovkimv ef Riltleh OetiusMa
Department of Publls Workn...................
Department of Health A Welfare ...........

Due from UtiUlles 
Damestle Water System
Trrigatlon System ...............
Eieetrto Light system

Pates and Deposits .........
Othsr ..................

72.18
1.20

Ts.«m Receivable 
1958 Taxes ....

8,048.75
17488.00 88,088,75

880.08

1840
w.oo M.tO

8,842.77
1,888.44 10,881.21

870.08
8,810.88

78.88 8,772.80

1,188.81

RESERVE FUNDS 
ASSETS

Tax Sale Lands;
Bank Account.....................................................
Tax Sale Properties (Book Value) ...............

Dog Tax Fnndat
Investments —* Dominion of Canada 
Bonds (at par) ......................... ..................

Electric light account:
Interest on investmenta and > ' . ' .

bank account'............................ 481,72
Sale of Investments ........... 5,000.00

Trust Funds - Soh«darshlp:
toterest on Investments and bonk account .... 87245
Bonds Sold (including aebrued interest) ......... 7444.83

Ci^ and Bonk Balances atiDeoeoiber Slst, 1053 ^
Generol Fu^s

• .......................................................................... 684.14
General bank account ........................................... 310170
Savings account .............................. *.................... 22's5o'47

Special Funds
Savings account (Electric light) .... 2,481,18
Tax sale lands account ..................... 1,38645'
Scholarship account.................................. 294s
Savings account (By-Law No! 608) . 492.77
Sinking fund account ...........   6,747.26

7,198.16

31,943.46'

425.74

5,481.72 5.857.46

8,317.08

20,84141

11,187.06 87,47847

461.00
1.00

l,00<i.i00

LlADfUnriES
Tax Sole Landat 

Balance January 1st, 1054 ,,
Add; Interest earned ..............

Sale of land and Gravel Pit................. .

I 1,462.00

$

I.

1,668.77
18.76

411.08

Dedueti Offlee'^Ttirnllliva^aod •.»
• equipment under

By-Law 762 ...............
Roads re By-ZiSW 7M ....

178.52
1,88040 1,82842

Deg Tax Fund Reserve

1,001.81

46100

1,000.00

8 1.462,00
' TRIMT'FVNIIS ' *AaSBTS<

Snmmafhuid Shhelerahlp Fundet
Rank eoeount ..................................................... .
TnveatmMnts — at eest (Par Value 10,000,00)

$46846846
^ DISBURSEMENTS
Current DWmrMmmite 

General Government:
Executive and Legialatlvo

(lounolli remuneration ...................................... i.800.00
Administrative:

............ ................................  14.580.85
Printing and etatlonery .................. 2,028.80

xnd telegrams ................... 1,828.18
U^i6e expense 1,086.80
Aeeessment...........................    72100
^6^ • ....... ...................................... 818.01

.............  .i0$40 '

288.88
7,818.80

I 1048.08
LIABIUTIIW

OMHolandilp Truet Pond Rsaerwu
Ratonce January 1st 1051 ...........................

%ddi Intaraat on Inveatmenta and bank .,.

Dednott Loss on bonds *o1d 446.40

8,410.84
838.88

8.744.82

lAOsi-CJlurged PiibUo ' •
Utilities, vto............ ...........    U,Blt41 ,. 7,8M.6«

Other Oenaral Oovamaamtti
Advertising ............................................................. • misBlectien expense......................... mS
SHllngfeee ...............................  60.7$
]teeurance.....................   68.80
Workmen'e eompenaatlon ...................... 88040
Ckroup Ixiurance (Smployara

contribution) .......................   171,80
Unemployment Invuranoa (Employers

oontribOtlon) ........................................... 872,0$
Munlelpai eheda ..................................... 650.21

Xmae deeoratione ...................................
Travelling ................................................
Surveying....................................................
(Sonvention fee* and expense 
Sundry ......................... ............. .................

101.46
65S.$2
188.00
2M.S0
100.08

il04T.T7

148841 11880,06

26884793

8004551747



1**. 'r^

Protection, to Persons Property
Fire Protection: '

Administration ......................................... 1,551.11
Fire fighting, force.................................. 1,205.00

.Fire alarm system ...........................  404.07
Fire-trucks - operating ...................... 192.14
Hydrant rental .............  135.00
Sundry ........... ..........................,............... 56.53 3,543.86

Police Protection:
. C.qntract Clia^ ........... ... ........... 2,411.48

B^eli light and water ......................... 85.26
telephone' .................................................... 67.90
Office: expense.. j .. ...................  80.55 2,645.19

Law Enforcement:
Magistrate .................................................... 400.00
Matron and guards............ .............. .... 87.25
Sundry ......... ........ .............. .............. .. 53.54 ■ ’ -540.79

Protective Inspection: ' ^ . .
Building inspection wages ............... 743.50
'Street lighting .. ........................................... 2,365.65 3,109.15

Other Protection: . ,
Dog tax-ejcpense..................................... 245.05 v -
Dog.pound expense .............................. „ , 47.70 ^ '
Civir Defence ..........  1.82 294.57

Public Works: : '
Roads inaintenance ............................ ......................... .. 20,977.14
Sidewalk maintenance .................................. -.........
Truck operating ............................ ............................. • V‘r 2,710.05
Grader operating ............................................... .. 1.. 2,400.33
Drag line operating................................................'.......... 1,313.35
Rock crusher operating ................................................. 15.63
Gravel pit operating ...........................  . 1,082.03.
Bulldozer operating .......................... .. T........ 1,584.27
Tool repairs ....,................................ ................................ 54.24
Road equipment repairs........... ....................................... 517.86

^ 3(r,773.96
Less: Bulldozer Revenue .........................................  . - • 2,331.00

10,138.55

Sinking fund

f

5,177.44 21,478.74 54,750.09

$492,665.35

This Summerland
THURSDAY, AIABCH 10, 1955

MORJE ABOUT

MacHONALD SCHOOL
, G. D. SMITH,

Treasurer.v' - , .; . '
statement !‘B” referred to in our report, of even date.
Penticton, B.C., February 26th, 1955.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Schedule showing Operations of the Board of 
Park Commissioners 

For the Year ende)^ December 31st, 1954
. i 'laSSVENUE

Rental - Athletic Field.........1........................................... .*... ;...... $ 121.86
Summerland School Board ................................ ............ .. ........................ 133.33
Miscellaneous .................................. .............. ....................................... . 5.00
Receipts (net) from The CJoppo^^aj^lpn of the ‘

District of Summerland' (StktetiS'fent “C”) ................................... -4,031.55

$ 4,291.74

EXPETUOrrUBE
Parks and Beaches:

Powell Beach ................. .........................................
. Peach Orchard Park .....................

Cemetery ........................,.......................... ................
Park play ground ........................• ■ • ■ •...............
Athletic field .................................. i....
Lower Town - Suhdiy ........... ..
Summerland School Board

General ............................. .................................... ........
Wages and car allowance .........

Continued from Page 7 
GRADE 6

, tickity-tack-tack:
I by carol FAWKES

484.21 
119.23 

4.17 
190.18 
586.20 
10.29 

■ 133.33 
587.04 

2,177.09

$ 4,291.74

Sanitation and Waste Removal
Refuse ground operating ......................

Health . . "
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service'Cper diferh)
South. Okanagan Health Unit

Social -Welfare 
Unemployable cases. 
Medical ..........................

Educatidn:
School District Requisition .......

Leila: Debt charges...... .—...........

Becreatton aii^;.Cia|ii&unity Servicesl . 
Recrc»tf<ni. . L

Board of :Pkrk .Comlniissibners .
Ellisoh Hall' operating "..........:..

. Summerland iYouth Centre 
Association ............................ ..

Municipal share.
6,156.50 • 
, 535.05

13,715.97
1,327;51‘

111,866.06
16i855.00

;28,44^.98

650.01

0,691.55

15,043.48

■‘-Jr-

95,011.06

jOommunlty Services:
Okanagan Union Library----
Library building operating . 
Summerland brass band ..
Salvation Army ....:...............
Canadian,National Institute 

for the Blind .............
Central Welfare Committee 
Ontario Hurricane relief ..

4,031.55
20.53

■■ y-'
125.00

2,675.25 
78.01 

150.00 
’ '"^q.'pO'

. 25.00 
• 100.00 

50.00

4,'177.'08

■ ' w. G. SNOW, ■
. * Chairman. ;

Statement “Cl” referred to in our report of even date. ■
Penticton, B.C., Februaiy 26^.il3Ji5.,

,.....,. ... RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO.
- Charter^ Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

. :;jvt . . ‘ . ■;

by SALLY WILSON 
Soft sunlight shone in do'wnward 

lines;
Through the maple and the 

Opines,
On the ground the chipmunks 

peep,
While' in the branches, bird 

.. . folk sleep.
Ih the branches high above,

Sit a squirrel and a dove.
When the light arises in the east. 

All things wake - animal, beast.

by JUNE MILNE 
IriOricn^, Egypt,

The pyramids db:?b. hold, ■
Ther hGdiea ofi the kings gone by. 

And,much their wealth of gold, 
Their' pa.ssage-'ways 

Are dark and cold.
Traps lurk here and the/e.
Their drqps are of a thousand 

feet,
’Cause men are much too-hold. 

by DOUGLAS LAIDLAW
Banff National Park i^ a very 

big and beautiful park. In the' 
park ai'e the beautiful snow-capped 
Rocky Mountains that rise to a 
terrifie height. As you drive along 
there are 'quite a few signs point
ing up to the mountain tops giv
ing you the names of them. There 
are also a lot of animals in the 
park that you can see from the 
highway. They, ai'e not afraid to 
come close to the highway'because 
they krjpw people are not .alloijed' 
to shoot them.. Some ofjibe-ani-i 
mals in ’"the ' National , . are"

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
(Public^Utilities)

For the Year ended December 31st, 1954 
Domestic Water *

IBevenue
Water Rates ........................................................................  $ 25,981.96
Less: Discounts allowed ........... ............ 2,400.87

Rebates and adjustments___ _ ' 2.40 2,403.27 23,578.69

Annual Charges to irrigation under 
By-Laws No. 489 and No. 508

3,103.26 - 7,280.34

Debt Charges:
Debenture interest - 1954 ........................ 14,651.60
Ih'ior years .................................................... 141.75 14,793.35

Serial and, Sinking Fund:
Instalments - deposited to - w ,

Sinking Fund ............... ....................... 22,570.77
Exchange and bank charges ...... 115.46 22^686.23 37,479.58

FubUq Utilities: 
Irrigation: 

Maintenance

Operating ,.

General :............ 20,921.38
'. Conci^ete' flume. ... ' 5,17-8.68
........... . 10,691;42

Domestic Water; ' •
Maintenance >. ojliei'ating 
Rebates and adjustments

.. -16,294.70

.: . 2.40...

36,791.38

16,297.10

Electrio^Liight:
Maihtehiuice :................. ;......... i . !l2;898.67
Operating ........................  14,177.66
Energy purchased ..........................   .42,666.70
Polos . .............   861.00
Rebates and adjustments ........ 10.70 70,614.58 123,703,01

/
c —

262.68,
59.54'

1,584.67
1,034,78

61.08
3,070.89

Capitol Pa-ymrats Provided out of Revenue:
Plant and tools ..................................
Truck No. 14 ..,......................................................
Truck No. 15 ........... ............ .......................................
Road Equipment ................. ......................................
Gravel Pit ......... .........................................................
Domestic Water System ■........................................;
Eldctrfc Lighti System ............................................... 27,036.87
Irrigation System . By*Law No. 778 ..................... 18,083.36
Irrigation Systqm ............................ .........................
Sidewalks ...................................................................
Offloo furniture and equipment.................... .
FIro protection equipment ......... ...........................

’Municipal sheds ......... :.................................. '..........
Municipal offloo building (now) ........... ...............
Cemetery ................. '................................................ .

5,326.70 

$i 28,905.39

Expenditure
Maintenance and operating ................................ .................... .. $ 8,678.54
Debenture -interest ................................................. 10,318.55

• Sinking Fund and Serial Instelments ............. . 3,877.35 14,195.90

NatiohlEd Park 'lf youliave a chance 
to

Yesterday.. I,,.walkfedt into the!
'L ... •-

And what a fright I-iTad-J. ,
Fbr^Hwe 'stair v^as a littlei

br^n-mouse,' - j , 
'Which looke*^ so very xnad.

1 ran for’ -theibroom'^ ‘ -
Which was in the other room. 

And when I got back 
He was sitting bn a sack.

I, lifted the broom up into the air. 
And the mouse shouted out, 
'"Don’t you dare!”

I was so scared I couldn’t speak, 
So I went to bed for the rest 

of the week. ' ' "

Capital Expenditure (net)

Balance being surplus for the year

3,214.53

26,088:97
2,816.42

$ 28,905.39

Irrigation
JEtevenue

. Irrigation Rates ....................................................  $ 51,900.66
Less: Discounts .................. ........................ ............. .5,799.80 46,100.86

Upper Trout Creek 
S. H. Dunsdon ....

42.00 
. 76.<)0

Balance being deficit for the year.
46,217.80

902.14

$ 47,120.00

Tickity-Tack-'Tack,
-The. shoemaker making shoes,.

He had so,^ .™.ariy that were new,.
Nobody knew what to choose.- 

Tickity-tack-tack.

The shoemaker worked, all day,.
.'There was no time for play.

He always worked ;on shoes,.
There was no time to lose^ 
Tickity-tack-tack.

SUMMERLAND . 
by BRIAN ADAMS

There is a lake called Okanagam
■ in Ogopogo land;
And near this lake is a beaut

iful place called West Sum
merland, .

The apples are red and green. 
And. the cherries have a lovely- 

sheen;
The lake reflects ' the puiplc 

mountains. ‘ .
The orchard sprinklers Ibolc. 

like fairy fountains;
We grow plums, pears an{j. peach

es,
And We also have heautiful'. 
beaches.

When the days grow long: in sum
mer time.

We swim for hours: ixt thfk lake; 
so fine.

In winter when the snow fs'deep,.
. Jack Frost draws -pictures: 

^ while we sleep..
When the' -wind blows cold, car' 

When the sunshine is hot,
■ Sumimeflahd is a beautiful spot— 

:by'-CAR^.ANDE^^
StrawberTies; ice ..lemon—

- PpPn.--, ". V,-'

.- '•Summerj^^:: SummerlsH^.^^ al-

• = .Brnhinerl^d, S\ipim»iandlbeats

.'GRADSH-Si^ ,i § ‘ ^ . ,, '1^:
:byy^i^y^D|oiEBoagEaR
; There^Snee was a hxan fromi.CteK-

blenZi"'.: , -■
The length of Ka iagg 'wss izn- 
. ffiense.'’;

He could go -with one prance. 
From Turkey to France 

And often tripped over a -fpTira*; 
by HELMUT GLASER 

There was a cat 
Who chased a rat.

Across a farmer’s field.
The juicy rat I .>

.Outran the cat.
And hid behind a shield.

dust

Expenditure
Maintenance - General................................... ........... $ 20,868.88

- Concrete Flume ........................... 6,178.58 26,047.46

526.10
1,304.16

240,65
682.47
276.08
631.42

1,826.80

Operating .......................................................................................... 10,691.42
Annual Charges under By-Laws No. 489 and 508 6,326.70
Debenture interest ............... ................ 3,350.00
Sinking Fund and Serial Instalments 1,679.22 4,929.22

Lioss: Amount paid by Trout Creek 
'Irrigation District .........................

Mlsoellanooiisi
Cemetery expense

IllotiiJ Current Disbursement# ..............
X<»n»OpomfJnir IMsbursqniMitii 

8.B.^Tox remiltted ................................................................
Stnkint Fund«

Serial and/or amiortieed instalments ........... ......... 20,318.80
Jonas Flat Irrigation System • By-Law No. 778 13,104.76

Rauifva aitfl'Vnist Vun^.
Hfdtolafahlp flrniat Fundst

Seholarship paid ........... :>...................*.......... .. 280.00
Office equipment By-lAw No. 762 ......... . 178.82
Aaphalting Roads • By>l<aw No. 786 ................. 1,380.00
Bonds purchased (Including accrued Interest) 7,801.20

62,471.37

107.82

300,074.60

8,787.58

83,818.80

Totali Disbursements ................................................
Cash and Danis Malanoes Deoember Slst, 1084 

General FuedsL
Oesb SSO.KS
General bank account........... 2,828.46
Savings account ................  30,112.31 33,271.38

' • -------------- --
Sperial Ftindsi

Savings •account (Electric light) .... 7,012.88
Tax sale lands account ................ 461.00
Scholarship account .......................... 285,83
Saving# account (By-Law No. 698) 7,600.08

0,630.72 

.487.018Ji0

Capital Expenditures (net)

10,265.02

622.36 0,733.66

............... 647.56

$ 47,120.00

Elccli’ic Lighl
Revenue '

Blootrlo Ratos ..................................................... 1100,624.78
Lessi Discounts allowed .................... 0,020.04 •''

Rebates k'nd adjustment# ..kh..). 10.70 0,600.74 01,014.00

Balance boing deficit for the yeai^............... ........................ 3,661.08

I 04,876,04

Expenditure «
Maintenance ................ ............ ............................. 12,280.40
Operating .................. ........................ ......................... 14,160,86 26,480.06

Energy purchased ...................................................................... 42,666.70
Capital BJxpendlture - Electric Light System .. 17,887.07

- Substation ........................ 7,618.21 28,470.28

I 04.876.94

O, D. SMITH,
Treasurer.

Statement "D" referred to In our report of even date.
Penticton, B.O., February 26th, 1088.

RUTHERFORD, BAKBTT, SMITH A OO. 
Chartered Aocountents, Municipal Auditors.

Soon pupils of the high and ele
mentary-schools will be taking 
their'physical education periods out 
on the playground, and parents 
'passing will probably have one of 
two reactions. If keen on sport 
themselves,; they s'wlll;.' 'say, ', "Ah,' 
that’s the stuff; nothing like soft
ball - or soccer, or whatever - for 
kids.”. If not, they will grumble, 
"What on earth do teachers let 
kids Plky games in school hburt 
for. We, never did that when I 
•went to 8,ch6ol."

Teachers. thems(dves fall some 
where between these two groups. 
They believe in organized, dlrectec 
sports for two reasons ; namely, 
they help a youngster's physical 
health and development, and they 
believe that training In sports is a 
valuable preparation for a later 
ladult life which will probably offer 
even more leisure time for such 
recreations than life today.

But a lot of teachers don't gc 
all the way with tho sports en
thusiasts, oven though some of the 
latter are found among their ranks 
In fact, some of them arc dubious 
of the value of. any of the team 
games - softball, hockey, basket-, 
ball, etc.

They say that very few adults 
play those games; learning them 
will be little help for leisure in la
ter llfo. Team games are specta
tor sports for tho vast majority; 
tennis, badminton and curling o.f- 
for much more participation, and 
in popularity among grown-ups, 
fishing and shooting are far ahead.

Even in school, team games fav. 
oiir the few at tho expense of the 
iminy. As far as a single class is 
oonperned, it do(|sn't matter too 
much) since wltk most team games 
It takes. practically every pupil to 
fill two teams. Rut as aopn as wo 
got into iQtpr-cIaiB and inter-school 
■ports, wa^bavo a dtoapn few dojng 
the playing and getting the training 
and exercise, and the majority just 
sitting idly watolilng.

It may give a school a lot of 
Iglory, not to mention excitement 
and.noise, to have a winning team 
in Inter-school sports; but it's only 
a very small proportion of all the 
pupils who get eny good out of it. 
Department of Education officials 
neem to be swinging to this line of 
thought, too, for schools have been 
warned that taUlhg school time for 
inter-school sportg'wlll be regarded

by TEACHER
in future with a less indulgent eye. -

That will disappoint the enthoB- - 
lasts; it may slow down the devel-- 
opment of good athletes and game--' 
players among those who are gifteCT^ 
along those lines. But these avest;. 
small minority. 'Less emphsat# ont 
team-games, and more activities W 
which every pupil can take pm^ 
might mean the greatest good for 
the greatest number. Might nSeap, 
too, a better balance of empbaalB 
on scholastic studies, which fh 
some schools take a poor second, 
place to highly-organized sports.

If It also meang fewer trips of 
the big orange school busses to oth
er schools, would It horrify too 
many parents to loam that not aK 
teachers would bo altogether sonyT

Those Ibug trips. Each one means 
from four to twelve hqurs of a 
tired teacher’s precious leisure time, 
after school or on Saturdays; und 
for every minute of each of those 
hours the teacher must keep him
self alert, and tense, keeping a 
watchful eye on every pupil nil 
tho time.

Too often pupils take those ti'lps 
for granted as theirs by divine, 
right, and .trnat tho teacher ns'. 
merely a nuisance to bo tolftmtedr,. 
Some pupils seize on those trip# as- 
opportunitlos to throw off all usUal 
controls and show open instilcnce' 
and dlsobodionco, or ns a gond 
chance for some heavy potting, ov 
a bit of undor-oovor smoking or 
drinking. There are rarely many 
such on any ono trip; but m sfiiglc 
ono can multiply a teacher’s woriy 
and strain mhny tImoB,

Considering what these trips ».re- 
Uko, considering how few got good’ 
out of them, some toaohers ounirkf- 
or that .inter-school games, now 
undertaken only onoo or twice fn a 
year by diementaty schools, shmiUr 
b« .equally rostriotod in junior 
grades , of high .sohool. Only the 
senior high school grades should 
be allowed to have many of them, 
they feel, and even there they 
should not be allowed to '{nterrere 
with a general physical education 
program for nil, with soadomfc 
studies, or with dlsclpllno. Tho 
whole question of phytfoal ednea- 
tlop is, one which invites dlscuo- 
slon arid cooperation between par
ents and teachers to arrive at a 
sntlsfaotory solution for dll con- 
oerned.

iMW ammmmmm

471738 130628^3
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Too Late to Classify—; m

RIALTO
Theatre

TROUT CREEK COMMUNITY 
Church of,God: special meeting 
IMarch 20-27 at 7.30 p.m. every 
night except Saturday. Speaker! 
Rev. D. C. Dressier, of Carsfair,. 

Albei-ta. Everyone ' -welcome.
!»: 10-1-c

FOR SALE — 40 TONS GOOD 
baled alfalfa hay, 1st and "2nd 
crop. H. Bartell, R.R. 1, EJnderr 
by, B.C. ^3-p

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
March 10-11-13

THE LIVING DESERT
(Technicolor)

YVALT DISNEY FEATURE-LEN
GTH TRUE LIFE ADVENTURE

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 14-15-10

Esther Williams, Van Johnson, 
Tony Martin, in

EASY TO LOVE
(Technicolor Musical)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9 
Monday to f'riday One Show,8 p.m

A DIVIDEND EVER'i 44 HOURS 
on the averse is reinvested to expand 
the invesun^ts belund MAF shares.

1157% INCREASE
In Per Shar* Net Asset Value '

From Jen. 31, 1950 la Nov. 30, 1954

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND
I

ULTEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARESINVESTMENTS 
aaARO oPTRAoe ouiloino 

peNTIOTOH. S.C.

TgLEPHONE 4133

In View of the abundance- of 
fresh produce available on this 
continent, the Canadian producers 
•will have to maintain quality, not 
only in the merchandising itself, 
but also in the methods of grading 
and packaging.

This is the opinion of A. K. Loyd, 
president, B. C. Tree Fruits, who 
returned home after attending ithe 
Canadian Horticultural. Council 
meeting in Ottawa. Mr. Loyd was 
accompanied by J- B. Lander, .tree 
fruits’ sales manager; BCFGA pres
ident A.. R. Garrish; Ted ^ Poole, 
marketing' board; L. R. Stephens,

.•J- 4>..

in

The radically, new 
^casniiig enasuel—^

restores the “hurtory 
, finish” to your old

WashlBf MaeUM. 
RsifrlfWrator. 
TelfotS^at. ^Modleta* Cnbfawt 

and other HoMekold Appllaaeofc'
For all the necessary 

materials to do a > 
complete job ’

BUY THE HANDY FRIGEN ENAMEL KIT of

Butler & Walden
Phone 4566

Shelf and Hea-vy Hardware 
West Summerland GranvUle St.

When- Mr. Justice Schroeder, 
presiding in an Ottawa court, 6rr' 
dered the sheriff of Carleton coun-i 
ty to ‘‘search the highways and the 
byways for mor© good men and 
true,” J. E. Lalonde, above, found 
himself a juryman within an hour, 
He was on hls way home froih 
lunch when stopped by> the sheriff 
Eleven others who were stopped 
and brought to court -were excused' 
from jury duty for various re'* 
sons. It was the first. time in the;' 
■m’emory of Ottawa officials that' 
such emergency action h^ to be 
taken to fill a jury panel.

federated shippers’ representative; 
Jim Campbell, B.C. fruit board; 
Jim Snowsell, board of govei-nors, 
B.C. Tree Fruits, and Syd Land, a 
member of the BOFGA executive.V ,

Mr. Loyd pointed out that various 
resolutions put forth, by fruit and 
vegetable growing areas across 
Canada, are discussed at the hor
ticultural council meeting. Resolu
tions refer particularly to items as 
gr.ading ah(j packaging changes and 
(tariff matters,' which, if adopted,
■will affect all producing areas in 
the .country. !

“The many changes in merchan
dising methods and development of 
chain stores, making it possible for 
.housewives to purchase fresh fruits 
and vegetables at all seasons of the 
year, have resulted in ever-increas
ing imports of commodities,” he 
■staled.

The horticultural council, repre
senting the producing areas, pre
sents recommendations and resolu
tions to government departments 
concerned in an effort to maintain 
and -where possible, augment the 
protection accorded.

Referring to the necessity of 
producing quality merchandise, Mr. 
Loyd said mediocre quality of poor 
packaging has no place on the 
'highly contpetitive field which ex
ists today.

This year’s meeting vi,cwed with' 
concern thp .substantial increase of 
imports, bPt)i fruits and vegetables, 
•particularly into Eastern Canada.'

iii<CondI(4on!of Jolm B.^Mellor is ft** 
ported by Summerland General Hos
pital as being “favoifeble” following 
a highway accident this afternoon 
at the north entrance of Summer- 
land when his car went chashing 
over a 200-foot embankment at the 
identical spot where C. W. Young 
lost hls' life in a similar accident 
ast Nov. 13.

The late model car driven by Mel 
lor was completely demolished by 
the time it came to rest about 200 
feet below the road. Melior is be
lieved to have been thrown from the size only* 60L At aU

cari about 170 feet down —to 'which 
he owes his life. f

Hospital report states he is sufr 
fering from a broken thigh and leg.

The injured Tnan’s home is bn 
Roy Avenue In Penticton.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thousands of couples are weak, wom-out, ex
hausted solely because body lacks iioiL-For new 
-vinii.vitaiity, tty Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Supplies 
iron yo^ too, may need for pep; supplemen
tary doses Yitamm Bi. Introductory or

iiiHiiiimimiiiBiii iiBiinni'i.

SHOULD HAVE ALL THESE POINTS

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

■ at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street .

The Okanagan delegation confer
red with various federal depart
mental officials -with a view of new 
developments in the fruit industry.

. “One thing .that should be re
membered is that solutions to our 
o-wn problems^ ^uite; often have to 
be ■ cleared with other provinces. 
For instance, a change in coptainer 
or ^^ade which irtay seem logical 
to'us', may hot meet with the ap]- 
I)r6val of Nova Scotia, Quebec or 
Ontario, in which case there would 
not be much likelihood of it 'becom
ing legalized under the fruit act,” 
he explained.

■

You con depend on 
our shoes on every 
one of these points. 
See them, try them!

At the Store with a full 
range of (dress oxfords and

work boots -

Laidlaw & Co.
“The Home of Dependable Merchandise’*

The Government of the Province of British Columbio

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

^^l^summerland

SINGERS & 
^^FLAYERS CLUB

have successfully presented

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S
Pinafore
Pirates of Penzance 
Patience - -
Ibldnthe 
Princess Ida 

V, Mijeodo
Yeoman of the Guard

NOTICE
The undersigned, being a person authorized by the Min

ister of Public Works, in writing, to exercise the powers vest
ed in the said Minister in Part II of the “Highway Act", and 
being of the opinion that all roads, with the exception of the 
Main Okanagan Highway No. 97, iri the South Okanagan Elec
toral District, are liable to damage due to extraordinary traf- 
ric, herebv makes the following Regulations, pursuant to Sec
tion 35 of the, “Highway Act".

EffecUve midniphl, Feb. 21ih, ihe following load and 
sjHHul liniiiaiions are imposed on the said higfamigs 
until further notice:
No person shall operate ang vehicle over the above- 
mentiojid highways having a maximum gross weight 
or axle loading in excess of fifty (50) per cent of that 
allowed by the Regulations made pursuant to Seclion 

' 36 of the “Highway^Act”, R,S.B.d, tmS,
The speed limit of vehicles with pneumatic (ires is 
restricted io thirty (30) miles perTioiir on alt roads, 
with the exceplion of Highway 97.

' Vehicles with solid tires are prohibited from using . 
these highways during such period as this regulation 

ffect:*

This -winsome woman ls_2e-yeai^ 
old. Mrs.. “BuntyV Dunlop pf Buri- 
lington, Ontario, who, as one of 
Canada’s leading women sled dog 
drivers, .will be competing for the 
big-money prizes and trophies in 
the international sled dog derby 
to be held in Qttawa, Feb. 0-10. The 
derby, sponsored by Jack Snow, 
Ottawa sportsman and designated 
world's championship event ih 
sled dog racing, was given world 
champion status at a meeting of 
tlhe International Association of 
Sled Dog clubs at Boston last Aug
ust. "Bunty” Dunlop is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Nansen of 
Ottawa, who wa,9 formerly Can
ada's top' lady mushor.

n
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RODDIGOREf¥

in the Summerland High School 
Auditorium

on

MONDAY, MARCH 28rii
Admission! ' Retervo $1.00

Ticket Mile commences Friday, March Igth, at Green’s Drug 
Store. No phono roservatlonB aooapted.

... V

8.15 p.m.
Rush .7S

IS in e\
*^Crtated h the past,. , for your pleasure today**

" T. S. HUGHEfi. 
District Engineer

Kelowna* B.C. 
February 23,1955.

A4oms Antique
CANADIAN. WHISKY ^

SKiomad (S>4llB&K^m4 SStc/f,
AMHinfrauna. ont, vanoouvro, a. (b.

This advertisement te not published or, displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Oovernmont of British Columbia,



Thousands Rea r Wei

Summerland yesterday was turned into a virtual 
as residents flocked to Penticton to join in the big-g^ 
the valley has 
"Vees.

.‘0 '
st town” 

S' deration
ever known t o welcome home the w/ ^ champion

Apple Stocks Up 
Over Last Year
- Apple holdings in the U.S. are up 
while in Canada they are about 
about 15 per cent "over last year, 
three per cent higher. These per
centages were contained in the 
market x-eport this mox'ning from 

;.B.C. 'Tree Fruits which stated that 
U.S. total fipple stocks at March 1 
were 2,350,000 bushels moi-e thai. 
last yeai’ and Canadian holdings 
of the llwE-s inUtpacoounn E E"E 

-57,000, bushels higher.
In both U.S. and Canada, the 

bulk ■ of the holdings are in the 
east and it is evident that the east
ern U.S. stocks are not being 
cleaned up as quickly as might 
.have been expected. Tree Fruits 
reports that stocks here are slight
ly under tho,se of last year.

The report stated that shipments 
to western Canadian mai*kets last 
week were about normal for this 
time of year, in fact somewhat 
better than the same week last 
.year. Shipping of Winesaps to the 
domestic markets commenced the 
fii'St of this week with a npimal 
•opening demand for .western Can- 
-Jada. ■ » ' ■■■ ’ ■ ' ■

’ Sales of Newtowns to eastern 
Canada .continues, to. be,only fair. 

/The demand for Winesaps in the 
'east .Vis generally good, .’.but vari- 
■aible as between markets,' depend
ing on. the supply position in the 
.market Concerned.

. There is a gradually increasing 
interest; in Newtowns. oh -the .U.S. 

' • markets with some Winenkps also 
moving to American markets.

Thousands from all ovei> the, val
ley jammed Penticton sti’eets all 
afternoon waiting for the trium
phant return of the players who.se 
plane was delayed four hours by 
victory celebrations at eveiy point 
where it touched down.

At the Memorial Arena, ' soihe 
speotatore took eax-ly seats for the 
program which was scheduled to

Summerland hockey enthusr 
lasts this Saturday will have a 
ringside seat at the hockey 
game in. wliich the Penticton 
Vees wrested the. world crown 
from the Russian' team.

The Rotary club has obtained 
the CBO film of this game and 
it will be presented at two free 
showings in the Vouth Centre 

■ on Saturday - a matinee at 
3.30 and an evening showing at 
8 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these showdugs.

-Appoint Committees 
For Board, of Trade

. Board of Trade members at the 
monthly meeting last ’Thursday 
night hqajrd from Reeve F. Bi ,At
kinson ah outline of the hevv plans 
for t^he Peach OrchardTevelvGvos- 

'‘^hd,-c$,air^ ,.of,; ^standing's 
i<jonimii;tees were appointed by Pres
ident A. K. Mhc'Iebd.

Heading the traffic and safety 
committee will be Marvin Henker 

. and chairman ■ of the committee on 
• new industries is C. Wade.' Civic 
affairs will be under, the direction 
.of Roy Wellwood an'd tourist and 
publicity will be handled by George 
Washington. Heading the agricul
tural committee is Alex Watt.

Members aiproved a 'motion to 
• renew membership in the Canad

ian Chamber of Commerce.
A member will be appointed to 

meet with the Rebekah Liodge com
mittee being ogranizfld to* arrange 
entertainment programs for senior 
citizens.

get underway at 3.30 and were 
still there when it finally started 
at after 7.

The crowd went wild and the 22 
convertibles transporting the. play
ers from the airport and official 
cars in the motorcade, could baxe-
ly crawl dowh Main street as ~—^^ t ———
thousands swarmed aroxmd the VOl. lU, i\0. 11 
cars to 'call greetings, shake hands 
and get^autogrmphs.'

Bunting, colored lights and wel
coming signs a,s well as floats in 
the mothreade added a riot’ of col
or to the joyous atmosphere.

On .hand to record tihe event 
were representatives of newspapers 
and radio stations from all over 
the province as well as CB^TV.

After the victory parade from 
the aliTMirt to the arena, players 

[ received an official welcome from 
federal, provincial and .ciyic offic 
ials at the ,\arena and ekeh was 
pi'esented w^h a silver platter from 
the City bf Penticton. ;

Four victory dances were, in full 
swing duriihg the eveping,: at the 
Armoury, /.lOOF Hall,f Legion and 

high/school ^cafeteria,, j,. ;
-AhS*-'’-'16hg-iiifh the ^igk^'’’sti'eetf 
were' still.! jammed by the throngs 
of celebrants ■ who seemed reluc
tant to mark an end to a. day that 
will live long in the memory of 
those who witnessed the gala spec
tacle.

West Summerland, B.G.. Thursday, March 17, 1955 5c per copy

Appearing before Magistrate R. 
S. Qjdey, a Penticton youth, Jo^ 
eph Wambi pleaded guilty to char
ges of' breaking and entering and 
theft from premises in Penticton, 
Oliver and Summerland. He was 
sentenced 'to one year definite and 
one year indeterminate in the 
young offenders’ unit at Okalla.

. The building he was , charged 
with entering'in; Summerland was 
the youth centre.

Recoils, Welcome .
Of Holip-Century’A^b

ReooUedona of nciarly a half- f - 
century ago were brought to^ 'a lv 
Suinme.iiand hockey fan /Last v; 
Friday night when Dr.
Butler, following the Dynami1>-^^; 
er»-Caimdians match, made ref- ^ 
er^ce to the fact that 1906 was 
the last time Vernon h^d the' 
provincial championship.

Sitting in the stands was Mrs.
E. B. Butler, whose hockey en- ;./ 
thusiasm has not dimmed in , ^ 
the intervening 49 years 'who ' 
vividly recalled taklpff iPart'. in ' 
the joyous celebration in Ver: / 
non when the B.C. champions 
were welcomed home. . - •

j*he.,aa|a,«.w?s|^ 
a small^ edition of that staged 
Wednesday in Penticton and 
substituting for the blare of 
auto horns was the jingling of 
bells as players were driven 
through the streets in a “sleigh-' 
cadtf’ — predecesMr to the 
.“motorcade”. i-

Place Ofins On Parenh
To fill off 'Comic' Boote

■ : >’■ . .  ' '■ ■ ■' ■ \ ,
Sex, "crime and horror “comic” - books came under close scrut

iny from a panel of speakers at* the P-TA meeting last Thui'sday 
night and concensus of speakei's was that action by pai-ents is the 
strongest weapon which can be employed to wipe out this menace 
which is twisting'ihinds of youth today.

Speakers on the panel were Les

Finds Germany Prosperous

Field Day lor Ticket Scalpers

When Alfred Rumpf . loft hei’d 
a few weeks back on his way for 
n reunion ■w'lth mombors of his 
foihlly in Germany, one “must" 
ithm In his Itinerary was to take 
In the game between the Vees and 
BUHsiahs. A nice thought, he ra- 
Forted on his retui'n to Summer 
land last wnnU, taut ho wasn't In 
Germany very lopg before ho dla 
■covered that Idea was strictly In 
the do,pannu!it,t of dreaming, The 
game was .’toll 'bilt wpoks In advance 
and he reported seeing Canadians 
offering $100 for a seat worth 20 
■marka^ It was a ticket soalpor'e 
field day. ••

However ho wan not entirely out 
In the cold on seeing the Vees per
form. Ha was able to watch the 
game on tolovlsion,'

Main reason for the trip — his 
first vleit In 20 years —'.was to.Join 
with his parents in the Qfllebrn< 
Ion of their 00th wedding annh 
vorsary. Hla family live* arDuls 
berg, only about 40 minutes drive 
from Dusseldorf.

Moat encouraging sight on his 
visit, ho said ,wnj the rapidity 
with which his former hometown 
in recovering from the wounds In 
fllcted during the war. Dulsberg, 
hfl said, was praottoally leveled by 
allied bomba but today it Is prao' 
iically rebuilt along modern lines 
and In another five years there 
won't be a soar showing 

He saw evidenee of prosperity on 
all sides wUith full emlrnoymont, 
food plentiful and clothing and 
housing ohaap by Canadian stam- 
dards. Not so eheap, ho said, are 
tea and coffee which are selling at

$5 a pound. Cigarettes, too, .ho 
said, are expensive, but wine, a 
popular beverage, can bo bought 
for about SO cents a quart.

In the areas he visiter he found 
faotoi'ies rebuilt and working to 
capacity, producing BO per ,oont 
more than at their peak In 1038 

I Because of the present 'proBpe"ity 
found ' ory few people with oven 

a casual interest in emigrating to 
the new world.

On the subject of Gbrmany re
arming, the poopio he talked to 
he found to bo of two minds. They 
have had their 'flu of war hut at 
the some time appreciate ^ the ne
cessity of protecting themselves so 
for that reason are In favor of the 
Paris Aooords.

Bolary Preodent 
Is Clark Wilkin

New presidentof Summerland 
Rotary, Club, by acclamati<m was 
Indicated Friday night at nomin
ations When Clark Wilkin was the 
sole nominee to succe^ Ivor Solly; 
SUectlons will be held Apr. 1 ■

Another acclamation was Indi
cated for the .post of secretary 
when present Incumbent of the of
fice,R^ Angus, was the only one 
named.

For vice-president, nominees wore 
Arthur Coggah, T. B. Young and 
Lome Peri'y. Nominated for treas
urer wex'e Gordon D, Smith, Vem 
Charles, B. A. Tlngley and Mel 
Buoommuh.

Nominations for the board of 
dtrootors will t include \the dp- 
featod candidates fo other offices 
as well as Gordon Boggs, Ross 
McLachlan, Harry Brown, J. W. 
Mitoholl and Harvey Wilson.

to
90 Pupils Enrolled

Enrollment of now studunta 
start sohool In the fall 
00 registered.

Registration was carried out 
early this year so that now pupils 
at tho same time oould bo regis
tered for tho Salk polio va<!clno, 
Of the new pupils enrolled, 88 ap
plications wore taken for Lho polio 
vaccination.

Sections Merged .

r. E. Addiisoii Succeeds AJ. Haim 
As Farm Assistaal SuperinleadeBt

Named to auooeed Ji,' J. Mann 
as aMlstant superlntendant at the 
tlon {a P. E. Atkinson, head of the 
fruit and proooaalng laboratory 
and Sumnverland’a rsevs.

The new nasdatant superinten
dent oame to the Summerland 
station Just over 38 years ago to 
ef,f,«bll«h the fruit products lab 
and' haia in the Intervening years 
established hlmaolf as one of the 
outstanding authorities on the 
subject of fruit prooessing.

Tha tree fruits varieties seotlon, 
formi^rly headed by Mr, Mann, has 
now been merged with the har

vesting and storage seotlon 
form a new pomology seotlon 
der Dr. D. V. Fisher. Dr. Fisher 
has seen 10 years esrvloe at this 
station.

Another appointment was that 
of K, O. Lapins 'as tnut of ro- 
scat’en offloer In the pomolofiry 
oharge of tho tree fruit breeding 
program. He holds a degree in 
agrleuUure from the University of 
Latvia and a master's degree from 
UBO. He Is alrandy well known 
to tho fruit Industry for his work 
on nuresry stock identlfleiatlon.

Ruinball, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. 
Anton Holler, R. S. Oxley,. H. J. 
Baikwill and Pey- C. O. Richmond.

Summaries of the panel spealiers 
were: • •

Mr. Rmnball: Merchants must ac- 
,cept a percentage , of. these,'jbopks 
';oecause "of■'the SistributToib’rsy^ln^ 
and”surest way of eliminating theni * 
from the book stands is by parent
al supervision of I'eading. , ,

!M!ra. Atkinson: Moral standards 
should be brought to the same 
high level as health standards.

xvirs. Holler: Pai'ents should take 
a keener interest in helping child
ren in selecting reading material.

Mr.' Oxley;; The law can control 
wit^ legislation but much depends 
on the public conscience and pat^ 
ental intei'e^ ■ '

Mr. Borkwill: Strengthen "the fl 
bre of youth'; fii'st and strengthen 
the la.w second. ^

Mr. ^lehmdind: Personal exam
ple of parents and, adults Is the 
most Important factor in eliminat
ing those publications.

Speakers were introduced and 
thanked by Mrs.. A K, Mableod,

Mr. Rumball was first speaker 
and gave the retail merchants point 
of view. Ho stated that 80 per 
cent of the "comics” were pur
chased by childrei^ and that tho 
majority, were good reading, al
though many have covers that do 
not relate to the contents. About 
78 per cent of movie rjiagazlnes, ho 
said, are sold to teen-agers while 
adults buy about 70 per cent of 
true and detective stoi'y books.

Mrs. Atkinson spoke on tho mor
al point of view. She pointed out 
there Is In Canada a fine health 
program and 98 per cent of par
ents try to co-oporato " . . but
with a healthy (body, wo also need 

term saw a healthy, mind.” Sho omphoslzod 
the- importanoo of parents helping 
.to 'Boloot reading material for 
children, particularly in the more 
difficult adolescent stage, Andth- 
er source of danger ahq pointed 
out was that parents take home 
objectionable literature and leave, 
t whore children may geji ocooss 
to It. Shdi Imiggosted ^ilso the 
need for a olean-up campaign on 
pioturoB.

Mrs. Holler, a former United Na
tions interprotor In Balsburg, Aus
tria, said the problem Is oomparat- 
ivoly now to her but expressed dla 
gust at the samploa she had soon 
and said that In all her experlenee 
In court' during the war she had 
never seen "suoh vile trash”. Sho 
noted added disgust that' piibllsh* 
era should spread such filth and 
Tunko money cut of it.

Mr, Oxley added the legoJ point 
of view to tho disousslon and re 
ferred to sections of the criminal 
code and mentioned a teat base 
before tho supreme oourt of Manl'. 
toba In whieh tho defense strossed 
the point that thMo books on 
courage a ohild to road. I^y way 
of ridicule, he suggested that by 

Continued on Pago 8

KiwauisPlan 
Musical Awards
^.A program ■of ' annnal , mu^c 
for' promisix^ young Sutpra^jand 
'•xbusldlaUs ■ ■
the Summeriajid Kiwanis Club.

The propo,sal ’ camb under ’dis
cussion at the regular weekly, din- 
rier meeting Monday night and a 
committee was appointed to inves
tigate the possibility of sponsoring 
four scholarships annually to help 
further the musical, education .of 
Summerland youth.

Selection of students /Xor the 
gi^ants would be made by an ad- 
aJudiCator following open compe
tition designed as, a Junior edition 
of a hxusic festival foi', local con
testants.

It, Is hoped that if the idea Is 
adopted by the club that first a- 
wards wlll-bo ixxade this fall.

Snow Woter Content’ 
Still Below Normal

B.C. snow sux’voy for Fobruei'y' 
x’eports water content of snow in 
Okx^nagan and Similkameon dis
tricts to tbe increased since tho 
month previous but Is still only 69 
per cent below.last year's content. 
Above-average March precipitation 
will be necessax'y to bring the .snow
water content up to nox’mal.

Tho low water content of snow 
Is not, however, e matbr of concern 

.In this district, •aoooi'dlng to Coun- 
oilldr H. R. J. Richards, chairman 
of tho municipal Irrigation oom- 
mlttoo, who ropox'ts there is throe 
years supply of water stored In 
the hoadwater.B of dams whloh 
provide ix'rlgatlon for this oroa,

/ ' ; C. E. BENTLEY

Beutly Heads 
Legion District

Chosen Canadian Legion zone 
commander for South ‘ Okanagan 
and Similkameen zone -m Sunday, 
March 6, was C. E. Bentley of Sum
merland. The, zone -meeting at 
which the election toolc place was 
held in Oaoyoos.

Mr. Bentley has been a member 
of the Legion for more than a quar
ter-century and is a past president 
of the Summerland branch.

The zone he now beads extenSa 
from Summerland to the border 
and from Greenwood to Copper 
Mountain and Prlnoqton.

As zone commander, he Is an ex- 
officio member of the executive 
of the provincial command.

Also attending the meeting from 
Summerland wore Nat May, branch 
president, Ivan PhllUi).-!, Wm. Mc- 
utchoon and H, C. Howls,

DAYIOHT-SAVING TIME
Summer season will officially got 

undui'way In Bi'itlsh Columbia on 
April 24. That la tho date whloh 
has boon sot by ox'der-ln-council 
for daylight saving time to start/ 
Tho same order-ln-counoil has sot 

j Sept. 28 as the date when "fast''
I time will come to an end.

Here Friday Night.

to
Uli'

Popular Young Penficlon Pianist 
To Help Boost School Piano Fund

. A popular and. talented young pianist, Donna Mox'io Hauser, 
who at, 10 is a veteran at tho keyboard, will perform hero tonvor- 
ro'w nlghi to help boost tho fund, for a oonoert piano at tho high 
sohool.

Tho oonoext will bo hold In tho 
High Sohool Auditorium under 
sponsorship of tho Summoxiand 
P-TA. Also on tJ»o program will 
bs two ballot numbers of laobol 
Woolliaims.

Mias Hauser has already estab
lished herself as a future outstand
ing oonoert artist and has boon 
winning all honors at muslo fes
tivals alnoe she first was a oon- 
toatant at the age of seven.

At 9 she was aoclalmed a child 
prodigy by Alex Rodshaw at the 
■Okanagan muslo festival In Kolow. 
na and two yeai's later she -won a 
Baoh elasa at tho Vsnooxxver fos 
tlval. She won the Toronto'Don 
servatory of Music silver medal 
for attaining tho highest mark In

at the ago of 11.
Competing In the 14-yoar-old class 

at Kelowna, she was awarded 04 
marks by Professor Tankat*d who 
stated he hod only twioo before 
awarded that mark In Canada.

Throe times she has won the 
Weaver ohallenge oup fox* Junior 
piano classes at the Okanagan fes
tival; she won the Baoh piano 
open in Vernon In 1983 and In Ke. 
lowna In 1M4.

Her rooont suconss was her 
audition for the Remmotte Davis 
program "Stairway to Stardom” In 
Vanootxver and was ohoson to per
form on the program last Dec, 26. 
In the finals of this oompetltlon, 
she win be working for a year's 
soholaiphlp.

1 t
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THURSDAY, MARCH 17, NINTEEN HUNDRED AND EEFTY-FIVE

By O. L. JONES

A special committee has been appointed to 
deal with CBC matters including radio and tele
vision. . During the discussion on settiny up this 
committee, the Conservatives renewed their ^ttack 
on this body demanding an independent regulatory 
body to conti-oi both the CBC and private radio sta
tions. They claimed that it was irot fail* to grant 
authority to the CBC to conrol all program.s, private 
and public, when it is also a competitor with pri
vate stations.

Mr. Fleming also demanded that Canadian 
Communists be denied CBC free radio^ time.
_wifVi Vlim nlrtiminsr

Time tor Action ...
F

or some time now there has been consider
able hand-wringing on the subject of what to 
do about crime and horror “comic” books — 
although why these grisly travesties on literature 

should be termed “comic”, somebody else will have 
to explain. To us, the solution is pretty obvious; 
Put the publishers out of business.

Now that is not original suggestion by any 
means. .Any number of organized groups have be- 
seiged police and legislators to padlock the plants 
that are turning out this seemingly endless supply 
of trash. So far they have accomplished little 
through these avenues, so we’re (proposing a much 
more effective method. Make it unprofitable for 
publishers to print themi and they’ll soon disappear 
off the magazine stands. .

. And the quickest and surest way to make the 
business unprofitable is ijy killing off sales. Here, 
of course, ig where we come to the “gimmick”. In 
order to kill off sales, parents are going to have to 
spend some time in educating their children that 
they ai’e cheating themselves of some of life’s great- • 
est moments by ignoring the ageless youth books and 
works of great authors in favor of the mind-poison
ing trash that is\ appearing in printed form.

The severest blow parents can strike against 
these books is right within their own family sphere, 
not by organizing pressure groups to demand legis
lation or police action. Rather, by helping their 
own children to develop interest in more enlighten
ing reading, they will, by doing their OAvn small 
paid, be in combination with thousands of others 
whose united action will quickly result in the per
petrators of these horrors turning to a more lu
crative field. ■

Unfortunately, the trend in modern-day think
ing is that when an undesirable situation arises, 
there is a loud clamoring for the government to pass 
a^law against it; the opinion held by some, apparently 
being that if eriough la.ws can. be written into the 
statute books of the country, we can eventually, elim
inate every type of evil.
• , This mass desire to escape individual respon
sibility has already meant that we have relinquished

__ T.ater
on, Mr. Hansell agreed with him claiming that they 
used this time to .spread their propaganda. Mr.
Knight disagreed with this point of view as it did 
lend, eventually, to restrictions on the freedom of 
speech. While he disagreed entirely with the Com
munists, he pointed out that they do qualify, under 
the law, to have free time at elections. If the Gov- 

.emment wishes to stop them, then the law govern
ing free time should be altered properly.

'The committee on capital and corporal pun-; 
ishment and lotteries continues to receive and hear 
evidence for and against these subjects and I hope 
that, .should another date apart from a holiday be 
others in thisj riding who have strong views on one or 
both of these subjects will send a brief to the com
mittee addressed to the Parliament Buildings, Ot
tawa. In this way only can the Government gauge 
public sentiment for or against a matter as important 
as this committee is dealing with.

Mr. Hahn, Social Credit member for New 
Westminster, asked the minister of agriculture why 
the grounds of the Summerland Experimental Sta
tion had been refused for picnic purposes to his 
party on July 1, 1955. The minister replied that 
the request was refused owing to the fact that ^ July 
1 is a public holiday and on general public holidays 
there are from 1,000 to 2,000 visitors using the 
grounds fpr picnic purposes and for visiting the 
farm. Therefore, he did consider the farmi
should be closed to the . general public in order to 
accommodate one specific group.

The miimster .pointed out that, in refusing the 
usfe of the ground on that date, it was indicated 
that, should anoher date apart form a holiday be 
(chosen, they would be welcome to use the grounds.

^ The longiawalted -bill dealing with wair vet
erans allowance has ."’been referred to the special 
eejmmittee appointed to deal with this matter.. Gen
eral satisfaction was expressed with the proposed 
increase in the allowance hut opposition parties felt 
that the ceiling on permissible incomes should be 
raised. ’These are approximately the same as before 
so that a single man cannot earn more than $10 a 
month over and above his pension without having 
all above that deducted from his basic allowance.

Many felt that burnt out veterans should be 
. encouraged to carry on light Work and in order to 
^courage them to keep fit and active by so doing 
the- opposition members unanimously expressed a 
'wish to have the present ceiling raised to at le^t 
the amount asked for by the Canadian Legion which 
is $1,200 for single men and $2,000 for married men.-

Mr. Stanley Knowles introduced a hill to 
amend the income tax 'act. The purpose is the lift- 
hg of some of the secrecy whch surrounds corpor
ation ,^income tax matters as the act now stands. come to mind. Yet Saint Patrifck was not canonized 
The object is to break through the veil of secrecy_ ty,' vn
that now covers this particiiiar phasife (iFtncdhie tax 
collections,

some parents are in for shock '
much of our individual freedom - to a point where 
government is no longer a seiwant of the people 
but rather we have become servants to the govern- 
ment,

The matter of “comic” books ip not one which 
parents should treat lightly. It is a menace which 
has been allowed to grow up in our .midst solely 
because .parents were too busy with other interests 
to investigate the reading habits of their children. 
Had it been detected in the early stages, it could 
have been stamped out much easier but it can still 
'be done by the concerted action of all parents in 
their own homes.

It is a surprising thing that with all that 
has been written on the subject of this type of 
literature, there are many fathers and mothers who 
still have not concerned themselves enough to make 
a personal examination of the books that are being 
offered on news stands for children’s consumption. 
They’re in for a shock.

At a meeting in Summerland last week, some 
of these volumes were produced for the examination 
of those present. Most of those present were shock
ed beyon<i belief at the contents - and yet in many 
cases their own* children' have been reading them 
assiduously for years. ;

For a start, every parent should first take a 
look through some of these thrill, horror and sex 
“comics”. Start by examining the cover pictures, 
ben go on ana read the illustrated stories; then 
study the advertisements. Only then will they rea
lize the sort of thing they are up against - and nei-^ 
ther legislation nor a hair brush is going to put an 
end to it. It is going to .take some good solid under- 
st^ding and educating, but' if it means giving up 

. a few outside pleasures to do it, the price is going 
to be well worth while. *

■ Sumlmerland represents only a very small 
feeghient of the population of this continent biit 
every Community of My size that can. do an effect
ive jofc of eiiihinating the demand for this tra^ is 
m^ing a major contribution toward a common ob- 
jective.

And there's no better time to start. *

From Elarly PHles of The Review?

35 YEARS AGO — 1920
^ A committee; composed of F. A. C. Wright and . 

Dr. F. W. Andrew' waited on Hon. J. D. McLean at. 
'Victoria to, press for governmental assistance in 
rebuilding the Summerland hospital destroyed by 
fiaie. They were told that only $35,000 had 'been 
appropriated for all hospitals in the province foi- 
the year.

Ned Bentley wa,s preparing to open a public, 
garage on the premises of G. R. Hookham & Co.

Extension of the telephone service was made 
to Trout Creek with the addition o^ two new lines.

Okanagan United Growers’ selling charge for 
marketing the 1919 crop was 3.4 per cent. Sales 
totalled $2,179.00.

Claude Evans purchased the 65-acre property 
of the Lakeside Stock and Dairy Co.

30 !YEARS ago —1 1925 
Sensational disclosures of alleged gouging of 

B.C. fruit Md vegetable growers by a powerful com
bine haying its central office in the U.S. were made 
in a lii4-page report by Lewis Duncan.

Reeve and councillors of Summerland voted a. 
drastic cut in their* indemnities. The new schedule, 
'called for $300 for reeve and $125 for each councillor. 
Previously, the indemnities had been $450 for the 
i'eeve ahd $250 for each councillor. ^

An extension 16’ X 24’. was being built on thfr. 
north side of St. Andrew’s church hall. . ,

Officers of the GWVA w;ere E. C. Bentley,, 
president; C. J. Amm, V. J. Bernard, yice-presidents;, 
S. W. J. Feltham, secretary-treasurer; G. Y. L. 
Crossiey, corresponding secr^ai’y.

5 YEARS AGO — 19g0 
Approval given for start on the new

junior-senior high school by Kenyon & Co. of Pen
ticton, whose tender on the job was $332,000.

Municipal council included $1,500 in the es
timates to cover remodelling of the kitchen at 
Summerland General Hospital.

Dancing class of Mrs. R. M. Johnston brought 
back top honors in the 14-year class fram the Ok
anagan Music Festival at Kelowna.

. Final payments on the 1949 pear crop made 
by Co-op growers totalled $41,628. Interest payments 
to memtberai at the same time amounted to $5,522.

Bert Stent was chosen president of he ACTS-
Club.

Other Opinions

St. Patrick* Day..
■ f ' •

T
,HIS is the week when all those people who 

hailed from the little green Island of Ireland 
f will celebrate the day of their patron saint 

and shamrocks will dominate the decorations and 
cards, sharing the honor witn harps and green rib
bons while a good many person.-; will think gratefully 
of a man who drove the snakes from hi,s homeland. 
These are the traditions and the first thoughts to

Mr. Knowles claimed that such matters are of 
public concern. He did not wish the bill to deal 
[with individual income tax returns as they should 
•be regarded as private, but a corporation and its in
come tax returns are definitely of public interest.

What prompted Mr. Knowles to produce the 
■bill was a case that appeared before the income tax 
appeal board which concerned a certain firm, the 
name of which is unknown to the public but which- 
sought income tax deductions of $27,789.02 which 
•was spent for repairs and improvements to a cer
tain property which it claimed it was using to en
tertain public officials in order to obtain contracts 
for government work. The department of national 
revenue denied the claim in the first instance and 
Ithis corporation appealed to the income tax appeal 
board which also supported the government ruling. 
Mr. Knowles deplored the fact that a hearing of 
this kind could be enjoyed in camei'a without dis
closing the name of the firm involved.

Mr. Knowles suggested this opens a very broad 
question as to whether other firms are getting in
come tax deductions for that kind of expenditure 
which might have a political connection. For that 
reason, the veil of secrecy should he removed.

Mr. Zaplltny supported the bill and proceeded 
to point out that he has tried to seek information 
regarding companies’ tax returns but had failed. Tho 
auditbr-generaTs report announced who had received 
tax remissions. He mentioned a tax remission to 
the Aluminum Company of Canada Limited of $549,- 
607, tho Gatineau Power Company of $406,772, tho 
Saguenay Power Company Limited of $676,698 and 

-the Bell Telephone Company the remission of taxes 
to the extent of $371,669. Those Companies alone 
account for almost $2 million in tax remissions.

He pointed out that every Canadian would 
like to know why these oompanles should receive 
$2 million tax remissions, particularly those Canad
ians who have been harried and pursued by income 
tax Inspectors in recent years and others who are 

, KviondOTing what is going to happen to their Income 
this current year owing to crop fnlluros and in
ability to sell their wheat. These farmers are subject 
to and are garnisheed for their entire bank accounts 
Sf in arrears oh income tax. This gs.rnishco by 
tho government ties up tho formers' full bank ac
count. some of which will be needed for .spring op
erations.

DID YOU KNOW?
There is a motor vehicle for every 4.8 por- 

■ons in Canada,
Produotion In 1068 was 360,886 oer,t and 120,674 

trucks and busses,
. Oanadiaiti consumed 1,002,616 gals, of gas.

88,000 employees received $181,816 In wages and 
, salaries.

$806,000,000 was oollooted by provincial au
thorities from gasoline tox and registration foes.

That 23% of provincial revenue comes from 
motor vehicle fees and taxes.

^utB'mrFlan6 Dleoiru)

Moved while he was in St. Martin’s Abbey 
at Tours to undertake the conversion of the pagan 
Irish,. this monk who had bee'n sold into slavery 
to an Ulster chieftain and subsequently escaped to 
France, founded over 360 churches, baptized with 
bis own hand more than 12,000 persons and ordain
ed a great number of priests. He made his see at

M^dge

Ho tho head of the body, tho
church. (Coloaalana l!l8.) :Boad Matthew 16:18-18.

' The Church is God’s means to k.^p'the in
carnation living among mankind. P«ml affirms 
this to be true, for he says in his letter to the 
Ephesians that the Church is the body of Christ. 
In his letter to the Colossians he states the matter 
a little' differently. There he shows Christ to be 
the head of the Church. 5 . . .

It 1.9 for us to be humbly thahjtful that, We 
can "touch the hem of His garment.”' We do thla 
by singing the hymns of the church fand by partak
ing of her fellowship. We do this by receiving l»er 
teachings through sermon and sacrament. We are 
helped and uplifted by her prayers.

Each of Us needs tho Church, We need to, be 
joined with something vital and growing, .something 
sure to endure. Out of gratitude, in a spirit of 
thanksgiving, out of a knowledge qlf'our need of the 
church. We can rejoice as wo partake regularly of 
the moans of graco.

PRAYER
O God, we thank Thee that Thou hast come 

near to ii». In the church ,,Thou dost maho Thy 
presence known to us. Help us to numhor' our
selves before The<>- and gratefully receive Thy good 
gifts and fellowship with those kindred heniia and 
minds. In the name of Him who teaches all Ohrlst)- 
huis to unite In praying, “Our Fattier who art In 
heaven. . . .Amen." '

K 'top 'o the morning’ to you
Armagh about the year 454. According to the en
cyclopedia there are preserved his “Confessions” 
and a letter addressed to a Welsh chief named Car-' 
otic, both written in barbarou.s Latin but of his- 

' torical value.
But whether or not he, as is claimed, drove 

out all the venemou.s' creatures in the island, his 
fame remains to this , day -vvhen air those with Irish 

. blood or Irish pretensions will look for a bit of 
..tj^hamrock and bid you “Top of the Morning’’ in 

■memory of the island, the irrepressible Irish and 
the good .saint himself whose good deeds are re
membered after these , fifteen hundred years.
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Of Many Things
by AMBROSE HILL

AmtoM HiUg
Hemetown News .

j I get news from hpme two ways. I read the 
hometoym paper-—and I . get letters from Aunt 
Maude/ Aunt Maude,isn’t as kind as tbe editor. 
Sometimes she’s quite a tart She’s in a particular
ly crusty mood right now about Ned Tutley, and his 
family. '

It seems the “social workers” have been 
swarming around ; the Tutley household. Aunt 
Maude* doesn’t like social workers anyhow, so I 
discount what she says about 40 percent. . The other 
60jP;ercent seems t<j make sense.

. j "Well,” she .wrote, “those social workers I 
to^d you about are still fussing around Ned Tudley’s 
place like hens in a hailstorm. Makes a person 
sick.

“You remember Ned Tutley. You used to 
iplay pool with hlm^ Probably licked you, too. Ned 
plays good pool, I'm told—and he ought to do. 
Spbnds enough time at it.

‘ “Well, Ned used to got on not bad— mostly 
because Sarah ran the House carefully, and Ned 
made good money in harvest time, and did odd Jobs 
around town, if you could got him to do a job. Ned 
always develops rheumatics after a fow hours, ex
cept at hai-vesting. He liked harvesting, taut any 
other thing that smelled of work gave him a bad 
ca.so of rheumatics.

“By and largo, though, tho family wasn’t too 
toad off. Young Harry turned out to bo a worker, 
and he got started dollvoring groceries for tho Alox 
FairbuiTi’s Orocery. Molly got a job, too, waiting 
on tables at Grace White's Coffee Shop. Both 
youngsters gave most of their pay to Sarah end 
'were quite wiling tJo keep doing It until the young
er chlld:;on got old enough to dig In and help too. 
They were a happy-go-lucky family, and If I was 
to bo honest, I might oven say I envied them a bit-^ 
they bed more fun than lots of folks do.

“Then, one Christmas, somebody told Nod 
about being able to get some help If he applied to 
II social agency. Naturaljy, Nod did. These pro
fessional social workers hive boon clucking around 
ovelr since. The otl/or day. In the city paper, hero, 
wail a picture of Ned and Sarah—and a big ai’t.lclo 
about Uiolr terrible plight. Then tho usual, drivel 
about funds being urgently needed to rescue these 
sod oases.

“Instead of being half ashamed of his laxl- 
nass, like he used to be. Nod Tutloy’a proud as a 
laostor. Figures this town has been doing him 
dirty, not kicking through with moj-o good things 
for,him. Molly and Harry wore Just slok about It— 
at first. But now they've quit their jobs, too, and 
pretty soon tho Tutley family will bo just as bad 
off as the social workers say they are. Seems to 
ms.I that folks who make n Job out of misery have 
to be darn shre there’s enough misery around to 
keep them working!"

If you give Bomo women onouKh rope—‘they'll 
put up another line in the bathroom.

Another good name for the meteimity hos- 
pl'tal would be "heir port”.

Many small boys aro just tho type their mo
thers would want them to assoolais with.

Wha^ Other Editors Say

; “There is no way knoWn to?man to determine' 
iptrices of goods or rates of wages or where mM 
should travel or where he should ;Wqrk. or how; 
long: he should labor or in what/monher he should! 
exchange the fruits of his efforts, except in a mar
ket free of coercion or by some measiire of author
itarianism. There is no possible "way of determining* 
value except by what an unfettered people -vViU offer' 
-7-of their own free will—in exchange for any pro
duct or for any service. But governmental author
itarianism can, and does, curtail and destroy this 
freedom in the market place by granting special 
privileges to various persons and groups.

“Special privilege cannot be granted, how
ever, except by a government that is out-of-bounds.. 
Government, limited to the defense of the life and 
livelihood of all ciizens equally, has, no special priv
ilege within its power to grant. A government can
not grant anything to anyone which' it. does not 
take from someone else.” '

James G. Ingebretsen.

RAISING WAGES ...
' The best "way to raise wages ... is to raise, 

labor productivity. ' This can be done by many 
methods: by an increase in capital accumulation — 
i.e.,by an increase in the machines with which the 
workers are aided; by new inventions and improve
ments; by more efficient management on the part 
of employers; by more industriousness and effic- 

. iency on the part of workers; by better education 
and training. The more the individual worker pro
duces, the morq he increases the wealth of the whole 
community.' The more' he produces, the more his 
services are ■worth to consumers, and hence to 
employers. And the more he Is worth to employers, 
the more he will be paid. Real wages come out 
of production, not out of government decrees.”

—Front Economics in One Lesson 
by Henry Hazlitt.
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The HI LIFE

St. Stephen s Anglican 
. Church

Church of England in commun- 
'ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
'Church of the United States. 

Servlcds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

■i a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

EVeihhg Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7^b; p.m.

Mornihg Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Suriitoys — H a.m.

JEtev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Kector.

Summerland Baptist 
Ghiireh

Sunday Services
•Sundhy School—9:45 a.in.
Mornihg Worship —11:00 a.m. 
.Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

' . Week Day Meetings 
.Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

• Bible Study.
Bev. Byle Kennedy, B.A., B.D.

. "Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 

"Tljur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
Pastor, REV. A. F. mVING 

^ ^ Everybody' Welcome

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sciiindel Road off Jubilee 
Siindav Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser 

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach: Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Serylces 

10:00 a. in.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morhing Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday^—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Bev. Ooaepli H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREWS and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew^s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
t0:45-r^un<iay School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service,.
SERMON:

Can fyou "make the grade?” 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
T.30 p m. Service 

Serman:
Can yon '‘make the grade?” 
Rev. Chiu-Ies O. Bicluhond

llwpck EpplaUu Apple Yairdstick 
At Frinit Growers' Meefinig

Bill Darroch, secretary of B.C. 
■T^e Fruits Ltd., grave ai^ insight 
^nto the manner in which the new 
a:pple yardstick, adopted by the in
dustry, operates^ .

He-sai<i it was eyident that con-

The Ship's Log
Due to the absence of the regular 

president, Miss Holly took the 
-chair. The meeting was called to 
order and as the secretary was 
-also, absent there were no minutes, 
.so the meeting proceede*d to the 
treasurer’s report.

We talked about where we were 
‘going to place our posters that 

■ were miade 'for the Girl Guide As- 
.sociation Tea to be held on Sat
urday, March 19.' We talked about 
the entertainment We were asked 

■to do for this tea also.
It was announced that there 

would be a work party for this 
tea at Durick’s on Friday, March 

.11.

The business meeting iwjas ad- 
.Joumed and we, continued on . to 
initiation, which was done to thwa 

'.new rangers, Mairjorle Campbell, 
Diane Rumball and Judy Smith. 
Initiation consisted of each girl 
being. brought toto the kitchen, 
blind-folded,'where the other rang- 
,ers had prepared a pot of .goup 
consisting of brea^, water, egg, 
cracHor, tomato, snap, kleenex, a 
piece of liver, etc. The gflrls had 
to taka the articles out of tho one 
pot and transfer them into another 
■pot beside it. Aft,or this , the rang- 
eia were shown several eggs on 

. the floor, and then taken out and 
blind-folded. When they came in 
they were told that they had to 
slop over the eggs and not break 
thorn. The rangers In the kitchen 
had since replaced tho eggs with 
crackers. La,stly the glfls wore 
told they would bo the servants of 
the already Initiated rangoia for 
two days, Monday and Tuesday, 
They, must bow when they bob us 
ond do anything wo ask 'them ex
cept our homework.

Wo hkd Bofroshmonts and then 
«losod tho meeting by singing taps.

■siderable revision was dequired and

Well, that was a long week, 
was’nt it? Sorry, I just slipped up 
on the news last weeks.-

Great news in sports this week 
(or I should say last week). Both 
junior teams won in the tourna
ment held here on Sat. March 5, 
and have been proclaimed "Cen
tral Okanagan” champions. (Great 
going kids!) It just goes to show 
—even if they do disqualify our 
sr. teams we’ll come back and lick 
them with our junior teams.

On Pri. March 11, S’land hosted 
two senior basketball teams from 
Keremeos. S’land came out on top 
in close, hard-fought games. Scoi-cs: 
sr. girls 24-21; sr. boys 36-22.

The Fhjblications Club is really 
putting on the pressure now and 
hope to have an isue of the Chaff 
out very soon.

Francis Atkinson went to ' the 
high school conference in Vancou
ver this week an^ reportedly had* 
a very good time. I imagine we 
will be hearing a small talk qn the 
conference in an assembly so l 
won’t say any more about that.

Quite a few of the kids were

Brownie Chatter
Last Friday three Tweenies were 

eni'olled, Shirley Dunsdon, Darylin. 
Ducomen and Noreen Bleasdale. 
The other four ’Tweenies were sick 
with flu and will be enrolled la
ter. Kathie Langton received her 
signalers badge and Lynn Butler 
her Golden Bar. Alice Dunsdon 
was made sixer of the new; six 
called the Imps. '"

Don’t forget to bring the candy 
to the tea March 19 in the Odd- 
'Fellows ball. I hope the g>iils;‘ 
who are taking the Golden' Hand 
test on March 26 are working ^Jiar^ 
Oft ^eir ,work. We are ^rry that 
so many Brownies have the'- Flu 
and hope they will be back soon.

‘ Brown Owl.

1 Diane Berg,
away with the ’flu bug last week 
and we almost got a holiday.. I 
guess w'e 'will have to try harder 
next time.

The play has run into a few dif
ficulties with the leading lady pos
sibly not being abl4 to play her 
part, but was have ouv fingers 
crossed.

Bye for now - back next week. 
(I promise!).

The Sumn^isfi
THURSDAYS"

fteview
1955

i/r> SINGERS &

PLAYERS GLUS

Scout Activities
There was a good turnout last 

meeting, since everyone seems to 
be getting over the ’flu. The troop- 
had a visit from district scout 
•master G. W. Blewett, who assisted 
in the program 'on reviewing ten
derfoot tests for boys completing 
their second class badge.

By the time of the Father and 
Son banquet next Tuesday every 
tenderfoot scout will have complet
ed second class badge requirements 
quite a record for a fall and winter 
season’s program. Two boys, My
les Gillard and Stanley Krause, 
have now passed their Handyman’s 
badge and won 25 points each for 
their patrol. Myles also entertain
ed the troop and was passed for 
his Entertainer’s badge by Exam
iner Keith Sayers. A number of 
other proficiency badges have been 
passed in addition to the above.

The point score now stands at: 
Eagles 466; Beavers and Buffaloes 
432, and Hatvks 426.

This Saturday there will be a 
hike for boys completing the hike 
requirement. The bttys ^will meet 
at Stanley Krause’s place at 9.o6
а. m. on Saturday mornihg. Bring 
food for your lunch.

Don’t forget to he at the Youth 
-Centre next Tuesday-a little before
б. 30 p.m. - fOr^' the iFatoer- amd' 
banquet. Full uniforin!

D. V. Fisher.

have successfully presented

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S
Pinafore
Pirates of Penzance 
Patience 
lolanthe 
Princess IcJa 
Mikado
Yeoman of the Guard

ff

NOW SEE

RUDDIGORE¥¥

in the Summerland High School 
Auditorium

on

MONDAY, MARCH 28Hi 8.15 p.m.
Admisshm: Renserve $L00 Bush .75

Ticket sale commences Friday, March 18th, at Gre«i’s Drug 
Sto^ No idume res^vations accepted.

therefore the pooling committee 
“practically re-wrote the yardstick 
of values’’, adding, "In all the years 
it -has been my privilege to sit in 
at the committee meetings, I have 
never witnessed a more sincere 
attempt on the part of all con
cerned to arrive at factual yard
stick values.

!‘This does not mean that the 
yardstick as now operative is per
fect. market trends have been alter
ing rapidly over the past few 
years, and present indications are 
that the trend toward more .selec
tive buying on the part of the 
housewife taiay. continue, at least 
for a time. Consequently, the pool
ing eomn^ttee meiy fjnd itself faced 
with the necessity of further in
creasing the spreads between the 
favored and less marketable varie
ties, and also increasing the'spread 
between grades and size groups 
within, varieties.”
DISCARDED YARDSTICK

Reluctance to move rapidly or to 
tnal^e a drastic revision in« one yeatr 
had 'deterri^'^previbus groups from 
tackling' a-grbwlrig ■ problem. Wheh 
the current crop did so, it discard
ed the old yardstick entirely, work
ing with toe final priew of the 
1063 crop with some slight adjust
ments as needed, yet being certain 
that the revisions would no lalter 
the pool value of one variety in 
relation to another.

Mr. Darroch outlined a aeries of 
mythical pool figures to illustrate 
the method by which the commit- 
tee achieved its objective. 
FORMULA EVOLVED

Puiport of thaso was to show tho 
groweis that inequities hod largely 
been eliminated by the formula 
that was evolved. Also that sur
plus ^and deficit (monies over or 
under the yardstick value of the 
■pool) wore adjusted by moans o( 
another formula that allows a one- 
coh't per box basis for every four 
por-oent of either surplus or deficit. 
All figures wore on a "wrapped" 
basis, so that, oven in tHe case of 
fruit sold ctoorw|lilBO, reiturns to 
too tfrowors, would bo equitable 
throughout,

FOR QUICK RESDflTS^
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD5

mawcoiapa^i/

**There Is no more noble affd 
'humanitarian organixation 
Isni the whole world than the,

Red Cross*"
OEOIOI MATTHEW ADAM!

Your donation to the Red Crow helpt provides 
ePiepandnsu for DluiMr •(Sutpoit Hoipitsli •War Vstsnn Swvloei 

•FfM Stood ttiuufuiiloa Service •Nunlei and Health Sstvloai

ayntthmems
ehMMrfullti... Omto«ullu...O*n«rou«lul

$5,494r100 IS NEGDiSlIAIl^liR

Breathtaking 
Style and ..
Spectacular Color Harmonies 
make all-new PONTIAC

Thia year, tlicro's a feeling of power and beauty 
that makes the *55 Pontiac unique in its class. 
Maybe it*8 the all-new and beautiful Pontiac lines 
• • f tbe brilliant choice of colors ... or Pontiac's 
surging power and flashing performance.

Whatever your reason, you'll be pleased by 
Pontiac. Sec it—drive it—and you'll agree that 
dollar for dollar, you can't beat the '55 Pontiac.

seponbae
A OINiaAl MOTOat VALUE PI4SID

DUBNIN MOTORS
USp of Pooch 0rei4rl^'1jimit Summerland
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VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. J. 53. O’Mahony left Satur

day for Vancouver to attend the 
annual meetiiis: of the Canadian 
Cancer Society and board meetings 
of the Canadian Cancer Founda
tion. She v.'ill be away all this 
■week.

Ro.ss McLachlan, who is presi
dent of the B.C. Postmasters’ As
sociation, has. left for Ottawa 
where he -will attend executive 
meetings of the dominion associa
tion from March 20 to 25. The do- 
minion executive is made up of the 
provincial presidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho'vt^rd Milne left 
Monday for a few days in Van
couver.

To Live in Vancouver . . .

Miss Alice Edith Traylor Married 
In Ceremony Here Friday Night

Parkdale Baptist Church Fiiday evening was scene of pretty 
nuptials when Alice Edith Traylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Traylor of West Summerland, was bride of Rev. William McAllister 
Robertson of Vancouver.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with daffodils, pussy 
■willow, heather ferns an^j white 
tapers. Officiating at the cere
mony was Rev. Lyle Kennedy.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a senii- 
tailored dress with matching hat 
and wore a corsage of yellow 
roses.

Wedding plans were slightly dis-

HEAK—

Donna Mario Hansor
Outstanding Youthful Pianist

also

TWO BALLET NUMBERS
by

Isabel Wool Hams

HIGH SHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Fridoy, March 1.8 - 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the Summerland P-TA wi^ proceeds to. the 

'""school piano"fiind......

rupted when the train carrying 
the sister of the bride, ■^vho ■was to 
have been bride’s maid, was de
layed in Coquahalla Pass by snow 
and Mrs. John Robertson took her 
place and served, as matron-of- 
honor. Mrs. Robertson was wear- J 
ing a na-vy dress and. a corsage of* 
yellow roses.

Be.st man was John Robertson 
and ushers were Blake Milne and 
Howard Milne.

Music for the service was pro- 
■vided by Miss Ruth Dale at the 
piano with vocal solos by Mrs.
Flora Bergstrom. '

About 60 were present for the 
reception which followed at the 
church hall.

Assisting the principals in re
ceiving the guests, mother of the 
bride was gowned in a blue faille 
dress featuring a bodice embroid
ered with tiny flowers, na^vy hat 
and accessories and wore a corsage 
of pink carnations.

Cruests were seated at small 
t^ables :at which daffodils were 
wei’e used in centrepieces. ’The 
bride’s table was centered with a 
three- tier wedding cake.

During the reception, vocal se-, 
lections were given by Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrom, Mrs. Clark Wilkin nad 
Mrs. Howard Milne.

For a wedding ti’ip by car to 
Oregon, the bride donned o blue- 
grey coat over her wedding ensem
ble. They will make their , home 

1 in Vancouver. ,

Sbily-Bennest Poir 
Tops Bridge Players

Top bridge honors in the Sum
merland Athletic Club spring tour
nament went last week to the distaff 
side when Mrs. N. O. Solly and 
Miss Jean B4nnest bested Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood in the final 
play to will the open event.

Consolation event was won by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Young who v/on out 
in the finals against Mrs. Lydia 
Johnson and Mrs W. R. Grant.

Chairman in charge of tourna
ment arangements, Mr.s. C. E. Ihcrs 
repcited the project to be a success 
in every ivay a'.d gave assurance 
to bridge er.thu.iiasts that the club 
proposes to sponsor a fall tourna
ment.
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Infant Christened 
At St. Andrew's

The names Margaret Dale were 
giyen the infant daughter of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Paul Charles at a chris
tening ceremony Sunday at St. A.n- 
drew’s United Churih. Rev. C. O. 
Richmond officiated.

Signing the certificate were Mr. 
aud Mrs. Wlfred Mitchell.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
VDS BRING RESULTS

In . . . 
it’s B&K for

D. W. tDnt) nwi 
OhriiiM

service

t, I. (Dhkl *$nt

For pver 75 years the Brackman- 
Ker Milling Co. Ltd; have been of
fering the farmers and gardeners 
of British Cojumbia the finest in 
feed and seed.
, I

From this same firm it is nov/ 
possible in KELOWNA to obtain 
complete information for the im
provement of , your crops, herds 
and flocks.

Every B&K service man is a 
technically qualified agricultur
alist prepared to serve you in 
every phase of B. G. agriculture.

Moke your problems our
problems.....

by calling ot our service de- 
porfmenf

E. D. (TED) EASTABROOK

on behalf of the management 
and of the Brackman-Ker Mil- 
Ung Co. in Kelowna, I extend 
a warm Invitation to our many 
friends to drop in and see us at our 
ne>v branch. We’ll,bo looking for 
you soon!"

IXIOK FOR THESE FAMOUS 
BRANDS

PIONEER
THRIVO

B&K
Be sui'e to attend tlie Braclomin- 
Ker Form Fore to be held this 
Saturday, March 19. nt the’ n«nv 
bmnoli. Oomo see . . come learn! 

Free Gifts!

Be sufn to attend . . . this Satur
day, 8'to H In the afternoon, 7 to 

0 in the evening.

Each morning the Draekmnit-Ker 
MilUnt Co. Ltd., brings you Around 
■Hie VW«y In Agriculture on Radio 
HtnUo^CiiOV nt T.IO a.m. Mon. 
to Friday, and 7.05 on Saturdays.

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO. LIMITED
KELOWNA 386 Smith Ave Kelowna 3515
I-1 I r> rvi a N »> • /\ < i u «t i m ^

386 Smith Ave Kelowna 3515
PtArlly I MiilK L ihi|tci«l '

• rv> A N A I rvi I rd 1 tk l l l l l> SIMvICI AVAHAIItf TO yoO

Present at Election 
Of Kootenay Bishop

Present at Nelson last night for 
the erection of Dean Beatty of 
Victewia as new bishop of the. Koot
enay s were‘Rev. A. A. T. "North- 
rup. Canon P. V. Harrison, Andrew 
Calder and Charles J. Clark. ’

Member of the exiiediuon is Peggy Keenan, New-York concerts, 
pianist. She hopes to be the first woman to land at the Noi-th Pole.. 
At Chesterfield Inlet she bra^ved 50-below-zei'o ■weather, became friends.- 
with this Eskimo mother •with a child strapped to her back.

E(dwards-Martin Nuptials.. . . . .

Air Force Couiile in Rites Here 
At Summerland Baptist Church

Bride and. groom werd in RCAP uniforms Saturday night at . 
Parkdale Baptist Church. when AWl Joyce Martin, daughter of Mr,- 
and Mrs. Alex Martin of West Summerland, became the bride of LAC; 
John Edwards of Comox, B.C. ?

The bride, a former resident of 
Summerland, has been stationed 
at Cold Lake, Alta., but at the con
clusion of her leave ■will be o(n .piost- 
ing with her husband to Cpmo^ 

The gi'oom the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H. G. Edwards'pf Rock- 
wood, Ont.' , ,
, .Officiating at the rites ■was Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy, pastor of the chiirch. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and attending; her 
as bridesmaid was Miss Myrtle 
HarbicM. '

A corsage of pink and white 
carnations- set off the grey of the 
tbrid'Cis uniform. Miss- Hanblcht 
chose a na^vy nylon dress for the 
occasion.

Attending the groom was Den
nis Martin.

Soloist was Mrs. Flora Berg
strom.

v'ISITING ABROAD
1 , . ■

I Mr.s. Ivor Solly spent the week
end in Nelson visiting -vyith .her 
mother, Mrs. Gillis. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood left 
yesterday for Scotland, where they 
will attend the wedding of a rel
ative. This is Mr. and Mrs. Wood’s 
first visit back to Scotland in 40 
years.

VISITING HERE
Miss Edna Traylor retume^d tii 

Vancouver SaturLkiy after ■visiting^^ 
at "the”; home of ‘ her parents, Mr^. 
and Ml'S. A. E.;'Trayler. Miss TrayL 
ler Vjrto jSn towh for the wedding of 
her'si,ster.','''‘"s:-V-r ’ .

■ Miss Carol' Graham of Pentictou. 
spent the week-end with her aunt,; 
Mrs. J. A. Darke.

Mrs. Margaret Inman-Kane ■will, 
be arriving in Summerland from. 
California on Monday, March ?1, 
for the wedding of her, neice, Misg 
Barbai-a Munn, ■which take^ place 
the following Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNeill of 
Kamloops were visito'rs this week 
at the )^ome of Mr. and Mrs. C.. 
R. Morgan.

Mrs.' Smith of Fort Langley is' 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Weeks. ,

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howai-d 
Milne la,st week was Miss Verne 
Scott, staff representative of B.C.. 
I.C.S.P,

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Alphonse Menu of Crescent. 

Beach arrived home bn Saturday 
after spending three months with, 
relatives in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles.

si

See our complete se
lection of handsom
ely tailored suites. 
Designed to serve up 
fashion excitement 
for Easter and offer. 
In pasteLs, plain and 
tweed - some with 
matching coats.

Sizes 10 to 241/2

From $25

M ACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



IN HOSMTAt
Mrs; Dave Tui-nbull has been a 

patient in the. Summerland Gen
eral Hospital for the past two 
weeks and expats to be there sev
eral more days.

lO/Tabl^s in Play
Drive

.'of whist were in play 
I'Cai'd party held in the

Holy Child hall on 
first pxize for women 

went to Mrs. Cartwright with men’s 
first going to H. Rolloff.

Door prize was won by Mr. Rock
well.

Phillip Pelltier was in charge of 
the event with Mrs. S. Martin and 
Mis. P. Christante handling re
freshments.

Favor Family Immigr^ants . sview

Electric^ Heating |
H Estimates Freely Given ■

Electric
LTD.

Granville St.Phone 3421

Where Your DoIIm 
Has More Cents

MORE ABOUT

Place Onus
Continued from Page 1 

the same reasoning, a child could 
be encouraged to drink milk by 
first teaching it to dripk beer, 
whisky and gin. “A strange way 
to experiment with a child’s mind’ 
he said, and termed the‘problem
“ . . .. a simple case of morals and
taste.”

Mr. Bark'll! proposed that first 
problem i.s to make people aware 
just how disreputable these publi
cations are and “an enlightened 
publift is the first battle won.” 
Reading ability of young people 
should be checked, he urged, and 
pointed out that good books are 
always available and charged par
ents and teachers with the duty 
to guide the child.

Mr. Richmond pointed out that 
.things tco sternly forbidden are 
often most attractive and he urged 
that parents carefully check the 

’.ontents of books with innocuous 
covers. Parents, he said, can pro- 
/ide desirable and inexpensive lit- 
aature beneficial to their children 
,n'd rated healthy, happy surround- 
igs as the primary requirements of 

good home.

For Consideraiioii at Valley Session
Consideration was given to three resolutions at the meeting 

of the Women's Institute held' March 11. These resolutions will be 
presented to the valley conference in May.

Resolutions covered imimigi’ation and crime, horror and sex 
publications.

In the resolution on immigration 
the institute will request t^t pre
ference be given to families as they 
would tend to move about less 
■and probably stay on farms and 
increase the consumer population.

The members voted to contrib-

The SummfiMilii

Missionary-;;^|,^

In Vernon T»Mfeth

GRAND RE-OPENING
Wednesday' March 16

With Giant New 
WIDE SCREEN!

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICES !
Adults 60c - Students 40c - Children 20c; 

Children under 10 FREE if accompiuded with parent/

Complicated Plot 
Makfs Rudlgore 
Intriguing Story

In view of the complicated na
ture of the plot of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta “Ruddigore” to 
be presented here March 28 by Sum
merland Singers’ and Players’, it 
is possibly that a brief summary 
will be of interest to many who 
will be attending the performance.

The story revolves around the 
Murgatroyd family of Ruddigore 
which has been under a witch’s 
curse since the first baronet in the 
time of James I. To flee this curse, 
they have to c6mmit at least one 
crime a day.

SiV Ruth-ven Murgatroyd, the 
present baronet, has lived , for 10 
years in disguise as Robin Oakap 
pie, a young farmer, while Sir Des- 
pard Murgatroyd has been the hol
ler cf the title in the belief that 
Ruthven is dead.

Ihe. potion opens at Rose May- 
bud’s cottage in the rishing village 
„f Rederring, Cornwall, near where 
Robin has been living. Rose, .a 
very modest maiden who lias been

had voted $100 toward this effort, j brought up on a book of etiquette, 
Mrs. Famchon in her report eb^ j jg being to mariyr one of the y<^ng 
pressed appreciation to other menr- jnen about the village by a chorus

ute $10 to UNESCO home demon
stration units which will be sta
tioned in four selected villages 'in 
Ceylon to help women become bet
ter homemakers.

A report was given on the UBC 
furniture rejuvenation course which 
was attended by 19 women and 
was voted a great success and 
very helpful to those who partic
ipated.
. Mrs. H. R. McLarty, reporting 
for Mrs. H. 'Whitaker, stated that 
the cultural activities committee 
has arranged to invite Alan Craw
ley of Naramata to the speaker 
at the April meeting. His subject 
will be “Contemporary Poetry”. 
The April meeting will be held ir. 
the lOOP hall. ■ 'I

Mrs. Alex Inch reported on the 
citizenship committee class in Eng
lish for new Canadians.

Reporting for the welfare com
mittee, Mrs. E. Famchon told of 
furnishing a room at ■Vallte;^ "View 
Lodge from the W.I. grant and pi’T- 
vate. contributions. The Institute

Twenty-ninth annual meeting of 
the B.C. Conference Branch of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
United Church of Canada will be 
held in 'Vernon on March 28, 29, 30 
and 31.

Guest* speakers for these meet
ings are Mrs. John McKillop, do
minion board president, and MisS' 
Dorothy Young, home organization 
executive secretary, both of Tor
onto.

A comprehensive progp-am has 
been arranged, ^d a welcome has 
been extended to all women inter
ested in the missionary program 
of the Church.

and airy witticisms of Gilbert and 
some really lovely numbers by 
Sullivan. Summerland has always 
given wholehearted support to 
the Singers’ and Players’ in these 
rather ambitious performances and 
this year they will not be disap
pointed.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Vernier’s

Meat Market
W. 'Verrier, Prop.

Pork Roast, lb. 50c

Beef Pot Roast * 
lb. 50c

Leg Lomb, lb. 75c

Phone 4806

hers'of the cornmittee, Mrs. Inch. 
Mrs. 'V. Charles, Mrs. E.'M. Hooto-! 
ham and Mrs. Archie iCampbeJJ.. 
Two iof the chairs donated, she h6^' 
ted, were refinished at the home 
rejuvenating course sponsored hf: 
the institute.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod showed ’ex
amples of “comic” hooks being of
fered on newsstands and. members 
were shocked at some of the pas
sages read from these books. She 
told of tlje findings’Jof the,. P-TA 
panel which discussed these ob
noxious^ publications last week.

After adjournment,' a most in
teresting British film bn pottery 
making in Staffordshire was shown 
hy'Douglas "punsdori aUd tea- and 
a social hour followed. ' '''

in the chair for the meeting was 
the president, Mrs. Eric Tait. ,

Final Concert 
Next Thursday

Showing Wed. Thurs
2 Sliow»—7 aqd. 9. p Jn.

Lrumii*NiNHrMONM

Jorge Bolet, the young pianist,
’Who is the final artist of South 
Okanagan Community Concert scr
ies, will be heard In Penicton High 
School Auditorium next Thursday,* 
March 24, at 8.16.

Bolet has a spectacular rec
ord as one of the most widely 
hoard recitalists in the United 
States and Canada and os soloist, 
with many r^cngagomionts, with 
practically ovoi’y major symphony 
orchestra in North Amorloa.

veraglng some 70 recitals a sea
son and performing with tho most 
important symphony orohostraa, 
Bolot's schedule ts Indicative ' of 
tho high place ho has won for him
self in tho musical world.

Although a Cuban by birth, Jorge 
Bolot considers himself a North 
American. He reoalved most of 
his musical education in. the United 
State,fl, of whloh he has long boon

FIJkSHI EmA IW
WED. THURS. FRI, SAT.

FINAL HOCKEY GAME 
CANADA vs ^RUSSIA
World Hockoy Chi

a' oltieon. Following his gradun/- 
tlon from the Curtis Institute of 
Musio in Philadelphia, ho toured 
Furopo,. appearing In suoh leading 
oohtlnohtal musio centres as Paris, 
Ix>ndon, Vienna, Madrid, Amwter- 
dam, and . the Hague. Ho then re
turned to the United States to win 
tho coveted. Naumlburg award, 
which carrlftfl the privilege of a 
Now York dobt.it In Town Hall.

Jorgo Bolot, in world war 11. 
served in the Cuban army and in 
the United States army. While in 
Japan. Bolet appeared four times 
as soloist with the Nippon Phil
harmonic.

With each season's tour of ro- 
oltai and orchestral engagements,

of professional bridesmaids who 
ae on duty eveiy day fi’om 10 to 4, 
aiid who are afraid, of being put 
out of business by the shrinking 
of the matrimonial market.

Robin comes on the scene aiid 
he and Rose almost declare a mut
ual affection, blit the rules of eti
quette forbid Rose from meeting 
her bashful' lover half way.

Next appears Richard Daunt
less, ; Robin’s foster-brother, who 
has been away at sea for yeai-s. 
Robin persuades Dick to urge his 
suit and Dick agrees; but when it 
comes to the interview, Diok fol
lows the dictates of his heart and 
proposes on his own behalf and is 
accepted by Rose.

Then comes Sir Despard Murga- 
trodyd with a chorus ■of Bucks and' 
Blades. . Dick tells ■ Sir Despard 
that Robin is alive an<j he joy
fully realizes he no longer has to 
be baronet of Ruddigore. Robin, 
of course, has to accept the title 
and the curse.

In the second ’ act, Robin is in 
the picture gallery of Ruddigore 
ca.stle ruefully planning ■ how to 
commit a daily crime. An oppor
tunity occurs when Richard and 
Rose enter and R^obin threatens 
tP:' .carry off Rose. Dick,. however, 
saves her by a protective display 
of the Union Jack.

Dl^ppolnted, Robin addresses 
the; pictures ■of his ancestors and 
prays them to release him from 
the. curse, "rtie ancestors step 'OUt 
of the |>icture frames and warn 
.Robin.that it cannot be, and when 
he inslsts, they give him a ta.ste 
of the torture he will endure if 
he fails to perform the dally mis
deed. He promises to go ahead 
and his ancestors return to their 
fromes.

Robin dispatches his manservant, 
Adam, to cany off a village maid
en and ho returns dragging Dame 
Hannah, Rose's aunt, who threat' 
onrt to stab Robin if he approaches, 
Roderlc, last of the Murgatroyds 

7to die, steps from his frame again 
and rooognizcfl in Hannah an old 
sweetheart. By a bit of Gllbortian 
logic, Robin convinces Sir Roderlc 
that he is still aliyo; since a bar
onet of Ruddigore can die only by 
refusing to commit a dally crime, 
therefore refusing 'to commit a 
crime is tantamount to suicide, 
■which Is in isolf a crime, therefore, 
none of tho baronets should actual
ly have dod, and thus, Sir Rodor- 
|0, being alive, is still head of the 
house of Ruddigore.

Tho curse being suoooMfulIy bro
ken, the wnj' is cleared to a happy 
ending: R&so is persuaded to ac
cept Robin, Richard 'contents him
self with one of the professional 
bridesmaids, Hannah is already 
lettled with Sir Roderlc.

The opera is full of the bright

r
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BARGAIN DAYS
MARCH 22-23 APRIL 19-20

Colorful now brooms of styrene 
plastic hvc available In department, 
hardware, drug stores and supoi 
markets, It has a wooden handle,
Is light in weight, and tho plastic 

^ fibres are strong ona resilient and 
•the pianist Bolet grows in poptflar-' easily washed under a faucet or In

EXAMPLE
Round Trip Coach Fare •

WEST SUMMERLAND
TO '

VANCOUVER
Return Fapp You Save

9.45 5.95
MMia LtaUt 1* DW. S twwrt » ys am* wOm »,

■N,

k'

J. W. MitcheU, Agent 
Summerland 2486

£. J. Eagles, Agent 
West Summerland 4256

iy and stature as an artist. warm suds,

I

I was just browsing around the 
Super-Valu today.

My ! what a variety they have and 
such low pricQS.

Here are some of the items I 
purchased there:
10 lbs. White Sugar

1 lb, Delmar Margorine ^31

Cosino Product
24 lbs. Robin Hood Flour J^39

Kroft Dinner, 2 pkts.......................... ^25

2 lb. pkt. Velveeto Cheese............ ^00

Aylmer cut green Beans, 2 tins ^29

And, by the way,they have a good 
selection of rose bushes.

Moving on down to the Meat De
partment, Mr. Broddick has a wonderful 
showing of meat. I was amazed. Made 
me feel hungry to look at the various 
cuts, so appetizing and fresh. I bpught
Froth Pork Riblets for, lb......  J0

Bocon, Mi lb. for... ................................ ^29 ‘

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operated by Rumball & Son
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
^ice of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 

. Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by' month end.
Sid>scription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Soh
BhUTHSUNS AUCTTIOXi SAJL£>—: 

dam every Saturday^ Hite at 5 
jpi»" for service in Sales call 
£*sasleton 3100, hails street:

e-tr-c

EJ^EB IS JUST AROUND
«»-^rpnr and we have. everj^ing.

novelti^,. b^kets, 
candy eggs, cards. Make up your 
own basket! Summerland 5c to 
$1 Btore. ll-l-c,

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOK^, 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
dui^catea 35c including tax.-Call 
jut .The Review. 4^tf-c.

FO%; QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vi^^ons and announcements in 

fine printing or thermo-, 
gifaphy, jwe^are at your service.' 
Thd^ Summerland Review. 34-tf

SAl^ — WEDDING CAKE 
ittagOt $!for SOc; appi^ Tbe Sum- 
n|MitondlBeyjifly,JE^cme .5100.

■WE HAVE ^ NUMBER OF: USED 
W^’ chesterfibl&sV ' Als'o beds and 

cribs, dining room and din
ette suites, and reconditioned bi
cycles. All at rock bottom prieCs. 
^^Pars Re^p^op. ; ; i. v;ll-l-c

JUiST ARRiy^;---
drapes in t'iiree pa£t!erns;_five dif- 
f^ent backgrounds in each, $1.98 
pr; ; Bedroom drapes- $1.98 pr; 
Drawn drapes $3.49; Bathroom 
sets $3.15. Summ'erland 5c to $1 
Store. ll-l-c

at the cake box — SATUR- 
day special; Boston Cream Pie.

ll-l-c

Services—
INCOME TAX RETURNS COM-; 

pleted for individuals and grow
ers. Lorhe Perry. 9-8-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 

. ^206,- .Quality-Cafe.... - i7-tf-c

TVEI^PING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinctibh. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone U- 2-tf-c

Saiisfaction Onr Hotto
For Guaronfeed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thor nth wo ite

?ERGUSON TRACTORS, AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dustrlal Equipment Company, 
autholna^" dealer^ Nanaimo and 

' Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839- 17-4f-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER^Y ! 
. done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 

Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-e
LOCAL AND LC»7G DISTANCE 

furniture moving. Conneotlon 
. for any point - in B.C. and Albert 

■ ta...Eor-.inf9]?natioj]i. phone 5258,
- -Shannon's Tranaffer. , ; 28rtf-o

WEST SUB^l^RLAND AUTO 
Court. Ye^-rmnd accomm6da- 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.^ Caish- 

' man. Prop. 7-tf-c.

Wanted—
WANTED TO BUY — LAKEVIEW 

building lot, preferably south' of 
Summerland. Phone 2699. . 9-3-c

FOR SALE — 40 TONS GOOD 
baled alfalfa hay, 1st ana 2nd 
crop. H. Bartell, R.R. 1, Endef- 
by, B.C. 9-3-p

FOR SAE — 2 LARGE LEVEL 
building lots. Close in. Phone 
342L ' 11-3-c

Oeoths-
THOMPSON—Passed away March 

9, 1955, in Summerland Hospital, 
.EMILY THOMPSON, Summer- 

' land, age 65 years. Sui-vived by 
her husband, Fred, two sons and 
one daughter: Alfred George, 
Vancouver, Florence Ann, Sum 
Tnerland, Frank Henry, Vancou
ver; three grandchildren, two 
brothers, John Pledge, West Sum- 
■merland, George Pledge, Pentic
ton; two sisters, ..Mrs. William 
Ellis ana Mrs. A. Chan tier, both 
of England. Funeral services 
•were held Saturday. March 12th, 
at 2 p.m. from St. Stephen's An- 
•fifllcan Church, Rev. A. ,A. T. 
Northrup officiating. Interment 
Peach Orchard Cemeteiy, M'ern- 
tbers of the Summerland Women's 
Legion Auxiliary were in at
tendance, and performed grave
side service. Roselawn Funeral 
Home entrusted with arrange- 
•ments. ll-l-c

WANTl^ TO RENT — 2 BED- 
room house. Phone 5972 8-3-c

WANTED TO RENT BY RELIA- 
ble tenant 2 bedroom home in 
•vicinity of lower town preferred. 
Bix 250, Summerland.

11-3-c
W^A^ED TO RENT 2 OR 3 BED 
room house. Preferably close in; 

Phone 3016. 11-1-p

Campbell, I mrie<S: Company 
Chartered Accountants

. 12 Boara of Trade Building

Penticton, B.C. '

wish to announce the admission to partnership of

M. E. DAVIS, C.A.
as resident partner

and the retdreme'iit’ from the Penticton practice of 
G. D. IMRIE, CA. ■

The practice will in future be conducted under 
the firm name of

CAMWLL; DAVIS & AS^HLEY
: with whom, W. L.jPEAKER, CA.j

will continue to be associated.

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS ;^RING RESULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to B 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PBRCE5NT

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Clesmers. Phone 
410L 41;^tf-C.

Cord of Thanks-

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, • vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Lr^3. 27-rtl-c

THE FAMILY OP MRS. GEOR- 
gina Logie .Maison'ville -wish to 
express their sincere thanks for 
the sympathy and kindness 
shown them during her illnesa 
and their bereavement. ■
Grace ‘and Hector Whitaker.

11-1-p
FRED THOMPSON AND FAMILY 

wish to take this opportunity to 
express deep appreciation to the 
doctors and nurses at the Suni- 
merland General Hospital for the 
care they provided. Mrs, Thomr^ 
son during her final illness. Also 
to the many friends who so 

• thoughtfuly honored her memory, 
with floral tributes and partic
ularly to the members of the Le
gion I^adies' Auxiliary for their 
many kindnesses.. 11-1-p

Births-

BORN TO MR. AND MRS.. J. A. 
Bumard (nee Joan Marshall) at 
Ocean Palls, a daughter on 

. March 9. ll-l-c

Coming Evenfs-

For Reiit-
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment. unfurnished — West 
Summerland. Phono 2792. BO-tf-r

$PIU!lli;

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S ‘‘RUD- 
dlgore" or “The Witches’ Curse’ 
a comic opera In two acts. Sum
merland Singers’ & Players’ with 
chorus and orchestra of 70. Snm- 
merlqnd March !&8th,. Kelowna 
March 30th, Penticton i^ril 1st.

9-8^c

Personals—
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP 

yiM?. Ostrex Tonic Tablets re- 
•vitalizc Iron-deficient bxidy; in
crease vigor. “Getracq.ualnted” 
size only OOc. All druggists.

ll-l-c
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. . It i« 
a personal and con.tldentlal sor- 
vice rendered-by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box *'A' 
Tho Review. IB-tf

• • •

... for your whole fomily 
in the world-fomdus pages 
of. The Christion Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D., 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional ond in
ternational news coveroge, 
hbw-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interno- 
tionol doily newspaper from ( 
Boston .by moil, without . 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription;
The Christian Science Monitor 

: One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Mossii U. S. A. ,

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked. ' «

. I yeor $16 □* 6 months $8 □
3 months $4 Q

........ rnamei

(addreui

ROSELAWN
Fan^erol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIBECTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I.O^F.

OKANAGAUr LODGE K«. 68 
Bfeots every 2iid ■iid'4tii 

Himday ^MijbBgs — 8 pjB.

BOYLfTTAlklH^
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO ^LDG. •
West Smnmeriand, B.CL

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 BIAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE. MAC’S- CAFE 
6:30 pjn.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at
S

Penticton By

OSOYOOS GEMEm’ 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery -r- Penticton 
PHONE 3849

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBVIOE

CaU

< Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421 J

•city* <(one> 4state I

COUNTRY ACCOUNTING. 
Limited

Prompt Accounting and 
Income Tax Service

Central Bldg,, Penticton, B.C,. 
Telephone Penticton 2848 |

Sulphur and IHotess
Wo hHOd to get it every uprlng. It wa« good for 
what ailed ua! Of courae Sulphur and Molaoaoa 
•win aot help what alia your houao — but a coat 
of paint' will probably do the Job, Our new atook cf 
.C.I.L, PjVINTS are hiiro, Thla la tho paint that

LOOKS BBTTBH LONGEJI

AND: If you are fishing for compliments 

* build thelitlle woman those! cupboards she*fi

for -- WE CAN HELP Y0U\
\

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phene Your Lumber Number 5301

Vra will find Ilia mail ta da tha IIAK4DIM Job avary time!
mORT

Frank McDonald SOOT teolda MeaUlUraii SOU

NOW! IlfE IHSIIRiillCE AMP 
YOUR MOHEY IMK

Work

Len H. Mefcolfe
PIANO Aim OBGA^

■' ..Mi Tean'jBspaHeiiea In ’ 
TuntnibVOleanlag, Bapalrilng 
PHONE SS86 SUMMERLAND

Otai & Christiai
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

' Summarlaad '
Mondoy and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPdKNTMENT

A BRAND NBW SUN UfB HAN WHfCHt
1 Provldti fniuranet protection to ago 65.
2 Rdturni oil boite onnuol promlums paid

If ouurtd llvdi to 65* ^
li ovoltobls for molt ond ftmolt 
llvM ooss 15 to 50,'

A» di llit fun^ can bo (a) to in Initihi (b) umcI fo purdiOM 
a |MiU«iip potley for Ibo orlgl lol lum oiiurcel and tho bolonM 
taiih Ifi eaih oroi giiarantd d Ihcomoi (e) uwd to provldt on 
annuity^ (d) laft oh dapoilt M a ouarontaad rota of Intorott.

faquir# new about fhli remarkable 
new Sun U/e plan. JutI coll or wrMei

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 ~ KRLOWNA. H.i .

WALTER M. WRIGHT
8ub-At«nt to Oun .Llfo

SUN Liri OF CANADA

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Largar Stack 
at our now Looatlan 

GRANVILLE BTBEET

W. Milne
I

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE

DA1ERS

The So 
Re

- -Sea......

SHAKNihiir 
For aU 

Typea af 
BADIO

FTEOTBIGAL
BEPAXBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GnmvIUe S«.

Penfiefon 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chapel

Poilook and Carbefry 

LOCAL PHONE— 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NiES¥

ADS
APPEAR ... 
RbVSON...

amcK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK BESULl'S BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Review

VAST, KHUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Oarrv Any Land 
AnywlMra

COAL — WOOD 
■AWDUOT

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE S8M



Toevs' Rink Tops . . .

Week-End Bo
Summerland Curling Club wound up the season last week-end 

with a bonspiel which ®aw rink skipped by Walt Toevs finishing in 
top position in “A’' event with Ivor Solly’s I’nk in second place.

Curling with Toevs were Haivey j ---------------- ---------- ^--------------------------- --
Wilson, Jim Dunsdon and' George
Henry while the Solly rink was 
made up of Jack Dunsdon, Frank 
McDonald and Jim Dpherty.

Winner of “B” event was Alf 
Johnston’s rink of Ev. Bates, V. 
’Trippe and Sandy Caldwell, while 
second place went to C. Adolph 
with Bill McCutcheon, Jake Lich- 
tenwald and Earle White.

In “C” event, winning rink was 
made up pf Pete Eden as skip and 
Walt Bleasedale, Gordon !Beggs 
and Howard Shannon. Second 
place was won by the D. Turn- 
bull rink composed of Jake Gan- 
zeveld, A. Cowan'.ahd Harry Brown.

Skinner Rink Tops 
High School Spiel

High school bonspiel held Mon
day and Tuesday nights saw Dor, 
Skinner’s i-ink cop the “A” event 
with “B” event first place going 
to the Bruce Lemke rink.,

Curling with Skinner were Wayne 
Mitchell, Jimmy Eyre and Dwaine 
Greer. On the rink with Lemke 
were Gary Hackman, Bill Ward 
and Jack Ganpeveld.

Consolation prizes went to Terry 
Turnbull and Larry Lemke.

Jones Urges Removal of Ceiling 
On Earnings of WVA Recipients

.^ppeal for the removal of ceiling 
on earnings of recipients of wai’ 
veterans allowance wps delivered 
in the house of commons by Okan
agan. Boundary member, O. L. 
Jones, during the debate on the 
new provisions of the act.

Mr. Jonep predicated his argu
ment for removal of the income 
ceiling on the contention that pay
ment of war veterans allowance 
is made because it is an accepted 
fact that service in' a' theatre of 
war serves to shorten the life span 
and those veterans should be treat
ed, he contended; the^samb as any 
receiving a disability‘pension which 
does not involve a tneaiis itest. > 

Following / is ' thp, ;^text ;v of ,
Jones’; .speech to ^liaHiament: ' - 

I take issue vitlr',.ittfe bon. mem-, 
.her. vf9,r. ya;ncouver-:Burrardi when 
he tries to draw a lin^ldf demar^ 
catibn between the war veteran 
who receives an allowance and the 
veteran who receives disability al
lowances. The payment pf a buimt- 
out pension to a veteran is a dis-

Local Pucksters 
After 4tli Win

Summerland Apple Kings next 
Sunday will start a three game 
series with the Penticton Mer
chants to battle for the Penticton 
and District hockey crown that 
has rested in Summerland the last 
three years.

The local pucksters won their 
way intd the finals last Sunday 
when they made it two straight 
over the B.C. Dragoons with a 5-3 
win.

Back in the net for the Mer- 
rhants Sunday will be Don Moog 
who returned home this week after 

The distinction of being the firsts Performing wSth the V’s in their 
Canadian cabinet minister ever to’ European world championship ser-

The Summerland‘Review
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E\TEBYTHIN‘G FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at >
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Jimmy's

Neateteria
BOLOGNA,
pc. or sliceci, lb. .32
SALMOlR
pc. or sliced, lb. .58
PORK CHOPS, 
lb. .............. .58

Quality and Service

PHONE - 3956

tinct medical and physical disab
ility payment; make no mistake 
about that. I hink the late Right 
Hon. Ian Mackenzie made that quite 
clear in he early stages-of the pro
posal to bring this payment about, 
when he said these people were 
definitely victims of the war—phy- 
sicially or mentally or in many 
other ways—and that therefore 
they should be taken care of in t'he 
same way as a man who lost an: 
arm or a leg. In many ca.ses, while 
they have ho scars bn their-bodies 
they have them, . in ■ their hearts; 
and minds.. ; It whs the recognition 
of bis fact by the governrae,nt‘that 
niade , the vetertos allowance ' pos
sible'in the first place.;;',;;
; l€ has bee^ ,scientificaliy and, 

medicaiiy proven 'that' any- veterarii 
who had active service, overseas in 
either .w;ar sufferied' physical deter- 
ioratibh to such an extent that it 
could be considered that {en years* 
'Of his life had been taken away 
from him. For this reason I take 
exception to;anyone trying to create 
a line of demarcation between the 
two disabilities. They are the same 
and should be treated in the same 
way. The burnt-out veteran should 
have the same • privileges, and 
should have the same lack of ceil
ing that is enjoyed by the disabil
ity veteran.

In spite of that, however, I think 
this bill will be welcomed by”every 
veteran in Canada! It will be es
pecially gratifying to those mem
bers if the Canadian Legion who 
have worked so hard for years to 
convince the government that this 
bill Is necessary and essential. I 
do feel, however, that the per
missive income should have been 
increased at least to the modest 
sum suggested by the Canadian. 
Legion. , It may be that during, 
'the passage of the bill through the 
committee stage the minister can 
change his niind and increase the 
allowable income;

I received today the last edition 
■of The^ Le^onary, ^d', find that 
their comments on*’thla bill are 
quite -fair. They .say In' a Reading: 
"ALlast:.W,V,A. Increases" and in 
another heading i’Qood, but no.t 
enough”. Their chief complaint 
isi' summed up in this paragraph;

The increase from $1,200 to only 
$1,440 in the total permissible in
come for married recipients and 
from $720 to only. $840 for single 
men should also be reconsidered. 

Continued on Page 8

make ■ an official visit to Russia 
can be claimed by Fisheries Minis
ter James Sinclair next summer. A.t 
that time Mr. Sinclair, seen .above, 
will go to Moscow to represent 
Canada at the annual meeting of 
the 17-country International Whal
ing Commission which opens there 
on July 18s Apart from the Rus
sian fisheries minister, Mr. Sin
clair will be the only delegate of 
cabinet rank attending the meet
ing. Mr. Sinclair expects to spend 
about a week.in Moscow and if :the' 
Russians allow it, he will make an 
extensive tour of the country.

Following Same 
Trail as Vees?

More than 200 Summe.rland hoc- 
-key fans were iii Penticton Friday 
.night to see Vernon Canadians 
trample over the Kimberley Dy- 
naniiters 8-1 to take home i,he Sav
age Cup as, B.C.’ champions for the 
first time it has found a.home there 
since 1906.

; Kimberley put up a good fight for 
the first five minutes of play and-it 
looked as though there was a bat-

les.
Sunday’s game holds promise of, 

a lot of hockey and players are ' 
looking for the backing of Sum- 
merland fans when they go out 
to make it four straight for the 
championship.

tie to the finish ahead but then 
the Dynamiters seemed to come 
apart at the seams and the game 
was all Vernon’s the rest of the 
distance.

’Flu bug was on the side of the 
Canadians and several of the Kim
berley players went on the ice sick 
from ’flu.

■; The game was the fourth win for 
Vernon to give them the series.

Second game of the intei--pro- 
vincial series between Vernoii and 

<y orkten, Sask., will be Friday 
night hi Penticton, as the Canad
ians start on the same trail the 
V’s comipleted with their homecom- 

finp yesterday.

" UNWANTED HAIR
^ Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
'Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de
pilatories that remove hair from 
the surface .of the skin .hut pene
trates through the pores and re
tards the growth of the hair. Lbi’- 
Bser Lab. Ltd! Stc. 5, 679 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C. 6-8

'Good

Off
Potential egg production is inherited! 
That’s why the BREEDING of the chicks 
you put in your brooder house will have 
a lot to do with the success of your 
poultry operations for the rest of the 
year. Our chicks are scientifically bred 
from Rump & Sendell proven stock, to 
lay more egg^ and do it sooner !

Early Chicks Pay Best! 

ORDER TODAY

5 -:*•

ifr

Or
you a DoDriver ?

Let Us Put

SPRING
In your car!

Ib your CAr BluirftiJi? Enirino quit when you stop?
If (io brlnir' It Into MARCEL, and let an exv«ft mo- 

ohotnlc |N^ "SPRJWO” back In your«cnrS
Ara A' motor TUNB-CIP .will 

SOLVE VPVR HOWEVER, IF NEC-
ESSARV WE ARE it^TOPEO TO HANDLE ALL

Automotive Bepoirt — Broke Belining 
Wheel AKgkiments — Wheel Bolojieing 

Overhoult ~~ Tune-Upt

" ' - RqtKer'shift foPyourselfT
Shifting’s smooth and easy 
with Chevrolet’s new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission. 
Gearshift and steering control 
shafts are concealed in a 
single, attractive housing.

. or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, is better than 
ever this year. Smoother, stur
dier, and jackrabbit quick on 

, the getaway. It’s the most 
popular automatic transmis
sion’* in Chevrole.t’s field!

Do all your own clutching . . .1 or save effort and gas with
Overdrjive?

^heClutching is easier than ever 
with .Chevrolet’s new. High 
Capacity TYi-l^Jex Clutch. The 
new pendant-type pedal and 
single diaphragm spring re
duce the amount of foot pres
sure required, while other new 
advances ensure positive 
clutch engagement.

free-wheeling” effect of 
hevrolet’s new Touch-Down 
lyerdrive* eliminates much 

bf the . clutching necessary at 
'city driving speeds. And on 
the highway it reduces engine 
speed by 22% — greatly in
creasing fuel economy and re
ducing engine wear.

Rather roll your own ... or just push a button? 
Chevrolet gives you separate Like to adjust any one window
crank controls both for win
dows and ventipanes. This is 
yet another of the many great 
conveniences offered by Chev
rolet -* newest of new cars.

-or all.four of ’em—with the 
mere push of a button? Auto
matic window and seat con
trols'* are available on Bel Air 
and ‘‘Two-Ten" models,

*Op/lonai at txira eon.

Position the seat y^>urself-
Chevrolet’s big, beautifully 
upholstered front seat moves 
up and forward or down and 
back into your most com
fortable position. There’s more 
interior room this year for 
hips, hats and shoulders!

or-let-electricity do It?---- ^
No need to worry about elec
trical equipment running your 
battery down in a new Chev
rolet. It gives the reserve 
power of a 12-volt electrical 
system — easily capable of 
meeting your car’s demands.

Apply the brakes like this . ..
An improved braking system 
and new swing-type pedals 
make it a cinch to stop your 
Chevrolet on the proverbial 
dime. And Chevrolet’s amaz
ing new Anti-Dive control 
gives you ‘‘heads up" stops!

br hove power moke it easier?
What’s new and improved 
about Chevrolet? Everything I 
Chevrolet Power Brakes* are 
better than ever—let you stop 
swiftly and safely by a simple 
pivot of your foot from accel
erator to brake pedal.

Rather hove standard steering . . , ar the extra ease af Power
Steering?

How easy and sure can steer- For parking and slow-spced
Ing be? Try this new Chevro
let and see. Chevrolet uses a 
bull bearing system to cut fric
tion to a minimum—and to get 
really fast steering response.

turning, there’s nothing quite 
so easy as Power Steering, of 
course. Good news: Chevro
let’s new linkage-type Power 
Steering* is reduced in price I

motoramic
Automatkally -

Chevrolet’! itealing the thunder 
from the high-priced con I

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

IjlliiieiiiiHiiiiBi
1 ■'''. ’

,

f

J

Tha Itl Air 4-Oaai Stdan, You'// find your hrartfa madtl 
amang Chavratat'a tomphta llna of Thhar laity liaaufiai. e-inie

BURN IN MOTOITY;
Phones 3686 or 3606 Top of Peach* Orehord Summorland

i

f
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Cob Calls
There was no meeting March 14 

owing to illness.
Pjather and Son Banquet is on 

March 22 at 6.30. Cubs to wear 
full uniform with dress pants.

The leaders will try to pass tests 
for those who have been working 

■towards a badge for the banquet. 
So come prepared. , Next meeting 
March 21. Duty six: Red Six.

‘Golden Quill.

POTATO 
CHIPS

Who
Pays
We Do !
A car bad several in it 
Owner made a wrong signal!

That* Cost Our 
Company Over 

$700
If he hadn’t insured here he 
.would have had to pay that 
'$700';' not be allowed to drive 
until he paid it.- Then, had 

"to buy'a'car.' He didn’t'even 
have “Medical Rxpense” cov
erage. Too Bad! i
SEE WHY CAB INSUR

ANCE IS NECESSARY?
jGet your insurance with fui 
office that does nothing but 

■ insurance

Walter M. Wright

Last Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. F. Thompson

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2 p.m. from St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church for Mrs. Emily 
Thompson who passed away ‘on 
Wednesday, March !), in the Sum
merland General Hospital. Her 
passing came U, her 66th year af
ter an illness of ' only about one 
week.

. The service^ was conducted by 
Rev. A. A. T; Northrup and inter
ment followed' at Peach Orchard 
cemetery.

Mr.s. Thompson lived in Summer- 
land for the past 10 years and 
one of heir main interests^was the 
Ladies’ Auxiliaiy to the Canadian
Legion. '

» ■ ''
She is survived by her husband, 

Fred, two sons, Alfred and Frank, 
both of Vancouver, a daughter, 
Mrs. E. Adams, Summerland, two 
brothers, John Pledge, West Sum
merland and George Pledge of Pen. 
ticton; two sisters, Mi-s. William 
Ellis and Mrs. A. Chantler, both 
of Engli^d. ,

Members of the Legion .Auxiliary 
were in attendance at the funeral 
service and participated in the 
graveside service/

RoseUtwii Funeral Home was en
trusted with final arrangements.

Pallbearers were Robert Armour, 
Dave Taylor, Sr., 'Bert Shields, H. 
C. Howis, Wm. McCutcheon and 
Herbert Simpson.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING results

'A DIVIDED .EVERY 44 HOURS 
oa die aven^ i* ranveted w ei^nd 
die ■mvcsonents behind MAF Auea ,

130.5% INCREASE'
In Vatu* Par Shtr*

Fram Jan. 31, 19S0 to Mar. 1, 19SS

MUTUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

LJ^TEST,REPORT ANO 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST3

L

NARCSINVESTMENTS
■ OANO OP TKADK auiLaiNa 

PCNTICTON. D.O.

TELEPHONE '41SS

Even man'e best 
friend ciin prove 
expensive...

t
Ever gone shopping and loft your dog 
inside your caT—confident of your best 
friend’s best bohuvidr? Recently a 
Vancouver resident returned from a 
store to find that Rover, in a fit of 
fron/y, bud ripped bis car’s upbolstory 
to shreds. This meant costly repoirs—

‘ work Ite felt sure wosn’t covered by 
bis Insurunee.
He would have paid tho blU bimsoif but 
for a ebanoo meeting with his insurance 
ogent, who told biini “Your policy will 
poy for this damage because you 
bought ’comprehensive* coverage”.
Whether it’s a simple routine matter 
or a serious accident, you’ll benefit from 
tbe personal guidance and assistance 
of your insurance agent. He’s an 
independent businessman , who oan 
soloot tho policies that suit you best— 
and bo makes sure your claims are 
settled quickly and efRolentlya

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

lo w »■
look for thU fymhol 
mk*n you kuy frr, 

*uio,ortfumf 
fS/SNSrA

__""

An exciting eight-mile raft' ride down the Rio Grande river 
during the day, and a romantic beach picnic at night, enlivened 
Princess Margaret’s last full day in'Jamaica. • The next, she embark
ed on the royal yacht Britainnia for Nassau, Bahamas, her last port 
of call in her tour of the West Indies before returning to England. 
Prepai'cd for one of the most interesting experiences of her month
long tour, the young I'h j'.i'ass ^vor^> a green blouse .straw hat and 
sunglasses. Lady Huj; ii Ff.j' t, ire of the governor, was Margaret’s 
companion on the trip.

.Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday.
March 21-28-23 

Shelley Winters, Keenan Wynn, 
Dewey Martin in.

TENNESSEE CHAMP
(Technicolor Comedy)

PLUS
Stanley Clements, Elena Veidugo, 

John Litel, in

c

JET JOB
(Drama)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - o 
Ylunday to Ffiday One Show 3 p.m.

AT CO-OP ONFEBENCE 
William Downton, manager of 

Co-op Seiwices Society, and R. E. 
Smith, president of the society, 
this week, are in Vancouve: attend
ing co-operative managers and co
operative wholesale conferences.

GMEF GBEYEIX 
Healing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings. 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
'Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St.j Penticton - Phone'4303

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Growers' Insurance 
Company Approved

Continued from Page 7 
Many of these aging veterans, 
while incapable of taking steady 
jobs, can do part-time work and 
thus augment their incomes. It 
seems unreasonable to deny them 
the right to help themselves, if 
able to do so, to achieve something 
in itheir declining years which at 
least approaches a decent stand
ard- of living; and it surely can
not he ar^ed that this pan be at
tained on ?840 a ye^ with'
living costs being what they'are.

I think in that paragraph The- 
Legionary has stated the case bet
ter than I could, so, I shall leave 
it, at that. "While this bill also 
majkes - provision for the- widows 
and children of veterans, it does 
not proyide for all Che widows and 
all the children of veterans who 
have died in the service of their 
country. 'That' is why I' wish to 
make , one more suggestion for the 
inclusion of another clau^ in 
bill to take care of that situation.

The minister has already shown 
■a willin^ess to try to afleviate 
the distress caused directly or in
directly through service, ,and this 
loophole to which I have drawn 
attention should be attended to. I 
shall give a specific case that is 
now before the Department of Na
tional Defence. It is the case of a. 
ydung ’ soldier ,>vho' •voluhteered to 
serve in the Canadian forcas, and 
was sent to Germany, He waa| 
there three years, and while therej 
naturally made German friends J 
One week-end, he was invited to go| 
to the home of somei friends. Theso 
German people met W*” ®t the 
oamp and took hini to their home] 
On the way back to the camp they 
met with an acident In which thli} 
soldier was killed. . , ■

I have tried to get some recogi 
nition for his widow a’nrt her chiMf 
ron. True, he was off duty at th^ 
time of his doa^h; trile, he . was 
driving with a Gonnan civilian 
Through the Department of Na^. 
tlonai Defence the gdyoi’nmo,nt has 
promised to take legiil action a-

First, move towar,j the forma
tion of the Fruit Gfov/ers’ Mutual 
Insurance Company was 'completed 
last Wednesday when the provih 
cial legislature gave third reading 
to the act providing for the for
mation ^of the company.

A press release from B.C.F.G. 
Mutual Hail Insurance Co. the 
sponsor of the new company, states 
.“They, are therefore, taking the 
necoosary legal steps to place the 
new company iii a jiosition to enter 
the field of general insurance on 
behalf of the fruit-industry as and 
when they de?ni conditions wai 
rant.’’

Auto Insurance
i Third Fdrfy Liobilify
• MediedI Poyments^
• ColHiion >
• Compireheiitive
• Fire and ThefI'

For odvloo on lUibUKy limits nni 
phyolonl dnnuiuo covorngo to nuH 
yOur pnriJciular olroumttanooi oOJ
Your niKuriuuio Agont, |

' v , >■

TFUnPIfONIC OMNI

gainst the driver. That, was a 
year ago, but that action has not 
yet been started, and I do .not 
know when it will start. The case 
is getting colde»- and colder all tlie 
time, and becomes n ere difficult 
to handle. Meantime the young 
widow" and her c\vo children are 
1:ving in my constituency. They 
cannot obtain any pension what
ever.

The sore point, to my mind, is 
the fact that if he had served in 
the army for ten yeabs the widow 
and children would have qualified 
for pension. Why should there be 
this ten-year provision'' l claim 
that if a soldier serves for only a 
day he^ becom^ the responsibility 
•of the govenimont. 'T would ask 
ithe- minister to remove that pro
vision , so that it would C'lrry the 
restrictloh for only one year or, 
better still, have it removed en
tirely, BO, this widow would be cared 
for. .

The fact is tl\at the husband was 
In the service when ho was killedl. 
Once a man enli^ he loses all con
tact with other sources •of Income, 
•and becomes the servant of the 
government. His whole life is 
placed at the service ipf his coun
try. Therefore I claim the govern
ment is morally responsible for this 
.soldier’s welfare, and it is also re
sponsible for his family in any
thing it may suffer as a result of 
that Boivlco. This should apply 
from the date of his enlistment.

To cover a case such as 1 have 
mentioned and hundreds of other 
•borderline cases, as they might bo 
called,■'that are not covered by tho 
present aot, aaslstanoo being given 
only on a soolal-servicokbasls or by 
a provincial government, I suggest 
that the minister should begin a 
now .system whereby every member 
of the armed forces, immediately 
upon Joining tho service would bo 
oovorod by a $20,000 insuranoo pol
icy. This policy would cover him, 
in the event of lllnoas, accident 
or death, whether on or off duty. 
In that event a ivldow such as I 
have dosoiibod would hot be loft 
at the moi)oy of ohoi’lty.

Suoh a policy definitely would 
encourage . enlistment, and' would 
provide protection in such oases as 
tho one I have mentioned. 1 be
lieve these insurance policies can 
be bopght. fairly^ reasonably; pay
able in full in Iff years. This paid 
up poUoy could then be given to 
the soldier on leaving the sorvloo. 
ttt .Myduld give him Immddlatoly 
«oma security that he has missed 
through lack of oontnoa with olvll 
life, and he oould start anew in tho 
now world ho has to face. Other
wise he is loft with no economic 
soouilty through having saorlfloed 
tho best period of his life in the 
service of his counti’y. In ordsr 
to protect him and give him some- 
thing worth while for having done 
so, the least wo can do is to pre
sent him with a $20,000 paid up 
policy at the end of his seivloe,

Butler & Walden
Phono 455$

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

In the Spring •r
A Young Man . . . ' '

Turns His Car Over 
To Us for a Spring 
Change-Over;..!
• He knows it's time'to have the bus 

made ready for spring oiid summer 
driving

• He knows the sludge ond sluggish
ness of winter's use can be eliminot- 
ed with o tune-up; by our expert me- 
chonies.

• He knows his cor will run smoother, 
siioppier and more economicolly 
ofter we’ve given it o thorough 
going over.

• He knows there is no better ploce 
to hove his automotive w6rk done 
thon right here.

OORNIN MOTORS
DRIVB in today for a fbeb estimate

Oeneroi Motore Soles A .Sorvled 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR. BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES seoo . SOM HMtIngi Slrmt Top of Poach Orohord 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 11088 OR SiSl

THE NEW LOOK. • •

In Conadton Trovpl
8§§ Caaadi as you travtl
fromthtnpp8fl8v«r‘Doms’'
...orfil8il«'*actoleDom*"looiig«.
Go CiBtdIsn l»adfic-ib« only ’'Donii” routt In Ctnidi.

Moromtlon tuul momlloMjrim m 
Cmmlkm Pmtflo uyoM E, J. Eoglos, Agent 

West Stunmorland 4888 
d. W. Mitohell, Agent 

Summerland 8416
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For Transfer of Arena
Summerland Rink Association this week will start out' to obtain 

.release from all bond holders to ipermit sale of the arena to the Cor
poration of Summerland for one dollar.

Details of the proposed transfer

Youthful Pianist 
Displays Talent

Skill and technique in a, wide 
range of works were displayed by 
'Miss Donna Ma.rie Hauser Friday 
night in a piano recital in the Hig’h 
^School auditorium.

The 16-year-old talented jPen- 
ticton artist appeared here under 
sponsorship of he P-TA and pro
ceeds from the concert went to the 
fund for the purchase of a concert 
.piano for the school.

Miss Hauser’s performance in
cluded workfe !-«of ^ach, Mozart,
'Ohopin, Glinka-Balakeriv, Debussy 
and Dohnanyi..

Her fine style conveyed changing 
moods from masterful passages to 
.a light deUcate touch, captivating’, The municipality will then grant 
her audience. A particular farvorite' the rink association a .15 year

of the arena are contained in letter 
to the bond holders but President 
C. H. Elsey stated it is hoped it 
will be possible for the members 
of the exxecutive to contact most 
of them personally" to explain any 
details which may not appear clear.

Approval of the bond holders to 
.the transfer is the first step in 
vVhat is hoped will lead to the 
installation of artificial ice in the 
arena.

The arrangement which has 
been agreed upon between the rink 
association and the municipality is 
that ownership of the building will 
be transfeired for the nominal sum 
of one dollar ahd the mimicipality 
will then put a by-law to the rate
payers for authority to install ice
making equipment, at a cost of 

1 about $40,000.
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Plan For Park 
At Xakeshore Site

The council has made application 
to purchase 400 feet of for’eshore 
from the provincial government. 
The section applied for extends 
north from Evan’s to Plunketts.

Some fill has already been put 
in in this section and council hopes 
for more to be added as it becomes 
available.'

It is the intention of the council 
to turn this ■ over to the parks 
board to be used for recreation, and 
a beach. •/ ;

was her interpretation of Debus
sy’s “Prelude”.

A ballet group from Isobel Wool- 
liams’ School of ballet entertained 
also with “Waltz of the Flowers” 
^nd “Mexican Hat Dance”.

At the conclusion of the ,pro- 
. grain, a corsage was presented to 

. iMias Hauser by Mrs. Clarence 
Adams, president of the P-TA.

father Muelenbergh 
Returns From Europe
B^k. in Summerland -Sunday after 
three months - .Visiting his native 
land .of Belgium' hs ; well • as -othei’ 
.countries of north west Europe 'was 
Rev. A. Muelenbergh. His vMt 
home marked a reunion with his 
nqiother -afteri an absence , of , 18 
:y.eaxs. ..

Father Muelenberge -reported see
ing stores well stocked with ..[food 
and clothing and other heed arti
cles. Prices in Belgium compared 
favorably with Canadian prices, 
he said, but in Germany and Hal- 
land he found them to be 20-to 25 
per cent lower. Prance, he ^said, 
is more erratic with sbine things 
being extremely high and others 
rediculously low. .

Recovery from. war effects -.fae 
found to. be rapid in Belgium, Hol
land and Germany but in France 
he fohnd a" laisse^faire : attitude 
toward reconstruction..

He* made the trip by air both 
ways.

lease on the rink which will give 
them an opportunity to pay off 
bondholders from profits realized 
from operation of the rink.

The corporation of Summerland 
In purchasing the rink would not 
in any way b© assuming respons
ibility for the bonded indebtness 
of the Rink Association.

The rink association executive 
is of thd opinion that with a full 
season of ice available that it will 
be possible to operate the rink at 
a profit and discharge indebtndss.

This, year with two months skat
ing, income vwas $1,600 including 
$800,, rental received from ; ' the 
curling club. ' j 

Most of the balance was made 
np of 10 cente admissions paid by 
•youngsters and at times there were 
about ISOi^ h^ng: the rink; It is 
estimated that about 4,000 admis-' 
smns were paid by children.

It was possible to- arrange -for 
only three hockey games this year 
where ice could not he guaranteed 
in advance., Princeton, Kelowna 
and Greenwood each appeared here 
in senior games.

Epidemic of 'Flu 
Reported on Wane .

The ’flu epidemic which during 
the past couple of "weeks has mis
sed few Summerland homes, ap
pears to be on the wane and today 
schools reported attendance back 
almost to normal as compared !to 
more than 120 absentees last week.

The hospital reports there are 
still a number of patients suffer
ing from respiratory ailments due 
to the influenza bug- but the num
ber is steadily dropping off.

Medical Health Officer D. A. 
Clarke stated the average duration 
of the attach is about one week 
and said greatest danger comes 
from not remaining at home long 
enough to make sure, recovery Is 
complete.

Limb Over Line 
Disrupts Power

Electrical crew last Thursday 
night was busy until 3 a.m. before 
they finally found a limb which 
was blown over the line at the 
foot of Peach Orchard during the 
highwlnd caused disruption of 
service from shortly after 10 
o’clock.

Relating the problems In find
ing the source of the trouble. Elec
trical Superintendent George Gra
ham took the opportunity to issue 
a wai-ning againts any person 
touching a hanging wire. Every 
hanging power line should be as
sumed to he a “hot” wire, he said, 
and asked that any person seeing 
a wire hanging from the pole lines 
notify the electrical ■'department 
immediately.

British publications are making prophecies that the engagement 
■of Peter Townsend, father of two children and RAF hero, and Princess' 
Margaret will soon be announced. One publication told of an inter- 
■view with Townsend, above, which quoted him as saying: “The word 
cannot come from me.” Marriage of the princess to Townsend, wh.o 
is divorced from'his former wife, would in all probability nullify ail 
her .succession rights to the throne.

Form Auxiliary Unit 
To Fire Brigode

A new unit of the Summerland 
Civil Defence organization is an 
;iauxiliary fire fighting,’runit com 

of nine members-; of' ^he 
'Ot^e 12 cleas-at the High School

The bbyS' tut-ned-iout' 'fpt; ythelr 
flhit "p>**tice Tuesday' ’nigh t under 
-the direction of the " Summerland 
"volunteer fire brigade"' Chief Bd 
-Oould.

Organieatlon hf the auxiliary 
iHiir^e,followed an Interyl^ wit« 

’’ we elus by Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
tCouhpillor panels Stewart, Capt. 
joe Biolo and Joe McLachlan, As 
nsUtant Chief.

Authority On Poetry 
To Address Meeting

Coming to Sunjmerland on the 
aftomobh -of - -F-ri|iay,-.;‘i?pril:Tj ■ ^ 
Mr. Alan Ci*avvley,' noted authority 
on contemporay poetry.

As author, lecturer -and critic, 
Mr. Crawley is well kno-wn through
out Canadian literary circles, hav
ing edited for 12 years the poetry 
magazine "Contemporary Verse 
and " been a lecturer at IJBC and 
iijL ^yahgpiiy.er ‘ High ' Schools. '

■lh, '’^9M he", addressed the '^ Peh- 
^ijbton Branch. pf<y ,th6,i?.<^nadian 
•ciub[„ during ■ - took
him' ..across'/ he.
haa; been heard 
Speaking.^ ;

will speak'at /an open/meet* 
’ihg’'3podaorc*d by thi i'Wonien’s In
stitute In ,the iOdP 'vhaW '"at" 8:16 
"!;).m. ;pn,[Friday/A^il-1.:' .'

Will Move Power Line 
At-Crescent Beach .

Relocation of a section' of- '•"the" 
Crescent Beach Road will involve 
a fairly costly job of moving the 
power line serving the residents 
of that area. ;

The former road allowance was 
turned over to the owners of ad
jacent properties which means the, 
present line is on private property. 
While work crews have a right 
to enter the property to make, ’re
pairs to the line, they will not- be 
able to drive truck.s and equip
ment over it. ’

Bble'..'line is now v about - 56; 
feet from .the road and will be 
moved closer to the new road.

See Jamboree Film . . .

Badges Presjenled To Scouts, Cubs 
At Annual Father, Son Banquet

" After watching a film on the Canadian Jamboree in Ottawa in 
1953, father of more-than"“one Summerland Scout Tuesday night was 
dwelling pn the possibilities of meeting requirements in time to be 
qualified for attendance this summer at the world Scout jamboree 
which is to be held at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Occasion was the annual Father-
and-Son banquet of the first Sum-l Beggs and David Brinton.

Local Mon Winner 
Of Victory Quilt

"Winner of a quilt oommemtwat- 
ing th’e Vee’s victory in the world 
championship . hookii^ . series -was 
W. VerriOT of/West'Summerland. 
The quilt is made up, of 20^ large 
satin blpcks each bearing the name 
of a team member. atxd in the 
.centre are stripa ."with the . tean; 
na^e and honor. "

The quilt,, "was made and:'raffled 
,.by membem of . the auxiliary to ' the 
PVaternal Order of/XSaglMruuder 
direction .'ibf , Mrs. Ijoyle.'Campbell 
of: Weat'SuxximerUuut

Engineerihgl . .

Report Heoyy Denignd 
For Ruddigore Sbdfi

toy j. O. BABKWII»Xi 
Always an interesting feature ot 

the Blngere* & Players' productions 
is thf scenery as designed and ex- 
.ecuted by Stan oiadweli it la 
safe, to say that on the p^eeent d«- 
'Caslon ho has excelled himself ^th 
“Ruddigore".

The first act represents a pic- 
turesQue seaside vlllagfe?, In Corn • 
•wall —- it Is believed it was basei' 
•on Cadgwlth, near .Plymouth—and 
It Is an excellent repreaehtatlon of 
a typical English fishing village 
".with The English Channel for a 
background. ‘ /

The ? second act represonta the 
Picture Gallery of |Rdddlgoio 
Castle with many anoestval por- 
traltr, which have an important 
boarlng on the plot. As uiual, the 
costumes have had apirlal atten
tion and valuable help in his direc
tion has boon given by several ex- 
eprlonood helpers. Mi*. GladwoU Is 
an arttet to the fingertips and has 
given us a pnrtlouinvy pleasing 
sotting.
'There was quite a heavy rush 

for tiokots In thu first instance but 
oxoellont seats are still available. 
It seems however, that agi»in Sum 
■norland hes rallied round the 
Singers' and Players' in this ambl 
tious produotion and a, full house 
is more or less aeeurod. Such sup 
port ns the Singers' and Players 
has had during the last feu' years 
Is a wonderful oseot for any club 

‘If you miss It at Summerland on 
the 28lh remember veu oan still 
M0« it at Pontloton nn April t, or 
(as many are dolngl you may like 
to see It there for the second 
time. It will he worth It.

The story of how men and mod. 
ern equipment f pushed buok the 
the northern frontier of 'British 
Columbia and In four years cre
ated cut of wlIdernesB a . commun
ity of 6,000 inhabitants, was re
lated Monday night to Canadian 
Club members by George Vincent, 
public relations .officer of the Al- 
iminum Company of Canada, who 
old of hU comjiany's development 
It Kltunat. , ' .

To aid his listeners to grasp the- 
astnoBS of the! project, Mr. Vin

cent showed a ImH-hour. film, “The 
Cltimat Story", which graphically 
poitrayod this mlmolo of ongln- 
iKorlng.

'Tho fllmi showed first the wild
erness as it was soon by tho first 
survey parties and then troiood 
tho progress of the development 
until four years and ,8276 million 
later when tho.first Ingot came out 
of tha smelter last summer.

There were flyo ma1or projects 
which had to ba obmiploted before 
the smelter could bo placed Into 
operation — dfammlng the No. 
obako River, boring 10 miles of 
tunnel itlhrougih a mountain to 
cairy the water to the giant tur
bines, building a power house in
side tho mountain, stringing 26 
miles of transmission line across 
imountaknoua country and than 
finally oonstruotion of the ameltpr.

iTnhs such as oonstrueting a 
deep so*, wharf and townrito, 
which normally would bo regard
ed ns mammoth engineor projects, 
poled into routine jobs In compar
ison to ths rest of the undertaking. 

Beside Aloan in Kitimat today.

100 private industries .and by tho 
end of the summer it is expected 
the population will have swelled 
to about 7,000. By the end of 1969, 
Aloan will have spent over $610 
million at that site and population 
is o^pocted to be abou 20,008.

, In the beginning, the entire town 
site area "Was owned by tho com
pany but building jond business 
lots aro being sold off as buyers 
appear and the town Is already 
Incorporated ' as a munloVpallty.

As It grows, tho speaker said, 
Kttlmat is destined to become 
best townplanning experts available 
perhaps tho best designed city in 
ho world. Before any constiuc- 
tlon, took place In thb townslte, 
mapped out a plan fo^* the commun
ity and when tho municipality was 
formed, this was tulned over to 
the council and Is being followed.

Living costs' in the northern oen- 
tor compare favorably with Van
couver, Mr. Vincent eatd, except 
in tho matter of oonstnictlon and 
a house cosing $10,000 In Vancou
ver costs about j.4,000 in. Kttlmat. 
Company employees, however,' are 
not fooling tho 'stlng.of this extra 
homlo-buildlng cost. For their em- 
iployeee the company takes a sec
ond mortgage on the house 'which 
permits the builder to start oon- 
srjuctlon with a down piay-ment of 
about $700 and he \a then paid a 
speolal bonus shrdi etaoi emfwyf 
,«poolal living bonus which in a- 
bout four years absorbs the extra 
cost.

The climate he desortbed en 
eummer ^better than VjtntMMiver 
and a 'winter not ae bad ae Prince

Mr. Vincent tald. there are about Rupert.

mqrland troop which brought out 
more than 150 Cubs, Scouts and 

".fathers for. pi;esehtation of merit 
servicer badges and A pro^am' 

of entertainment which featured 
the showing of the jamboree film.

Speaking briefly on the subject 
of the world jamboree, wthich this 
year is being held for the" first 
time in North America, District 
Commissioner Doug Sovrtbwortb of 
^nticton reminded Scouts they 
have .only until May 1 to register 
for the jamboree, and warned That 
even before hen the. quota for 
B.C., miay. be filled. Certainly after 
seeing [ the: pictures 6f the Cana
dian ga;thering, There were hone/, 
fathers included, who would not 
want to .'go' on the cohflnent..

film , on, he Ottawa meet 
Showed‘a cross section -of - tha oc- 
tiyl^cc, svhi'Ch ’.included competi
tions 'between provincial contln- 
Bporta and free time for sight
seeing and mingling with Scouts 
from other parts of the country 
and bartering spuveniers.

Chairman of tho gathering was 
D. L. Macintosh, chairman of the 
Canadian Legion sponsoring com- gtery to follow, 
mltteo. The program was opened 
with a toast to tho fathers ably pro
posed by Cub Barry Piers and re
ply on behalf of ho fathers was 
given by C. P. M. Guornsey.

Cubs who rocolved their first 
star from Reeve P. E. Atkinson, 
who made the presentation of Cub 
awards, wore Jimmy Munn, BILY 
Wollwood, Norman Smith, Dennis 
Laoky and Donnie Wood.

Second' stars wont to John Down- 
ton, Ronald Dosroslor, Howard Ox
ley, Billy Wood and Eddie Toovs.

Two ycjar service stars wont to 
Ronald Dteroslor, Jimmy Munn,
Donnie Wood, Billy Wollwood, and 
Dennis Laoky.

Those who received throe-year 
stars wore John Underwood, John 
Downton, Lolgh Trafford, Howard 
Oxlley, Eddie. Toevs, Konnojth 
Balllle.

Four-year .stars went to Murray 
McArthur, David Hplmnn,^ Doug
las . Rumball, ' John 'V.X^tt,*' Billy 
Piers,■ ■■ ... '

Raooivlng badges for proflblonoy 
were Barry Piers, guide, hbuio or
derly, Toymakers, Artist, Komo- 
oraft and observers; John 
guide, house orderly and toyma- 
kare; Dougliis Runnball guide and 
artist; Murray McArthur guide.

Saeond olaes badge* were pre- 
aented to 18 scouts end a number 
alifo received profioioncy badge*.
Relelving their second el«as badges 
were Dave Smith, Don MoArthur,
Edward Tavender, Richard Lewis,
George Ouerneey, Tom Milne, Rich
ard Milne, Roger Eeenrd, James 
Mitchell, Victor Uegama, David 
Woolllame, Ken .Gronlund. Roger 
Solly, Mayne, MeCutohnon, Kenneth

Myles Gillard aws recipient of 
badges as entertainer, handyman 
and laun'dryman; Stanley .Krause

Idundryman, [ Miisiciahs badge went 
to Roger Solly and David, Wool- 
liams and laundryman’s to Len 
Eprden, "Victor Blewett and Ted 
Hannah. ■

Cub Leaders also came in for 
service, stars. J. M. McArthur for 
three years; Mrs. McArthur, for 
five; .Ai McCargar for seven and 
Mrs. McCargar for four."

Services FridDiy 
For JoKlP Thqylor ,
' . Funeral services'. will bo' held 
'Friday afternoon at' 2 'for
John Tluiylor who Passed .qwey 
la,St evening at his home bn Uppeh 
PrairlC' Valley Rood.'

He leaves' to mmun his wife, 
Winnifred, his mother, brothers and 
sisters* in Austria." .■

, .Funeral' services will be held in 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel ,at 
426 Main Street, Penticton w;ith 
interment in Peach Orchard cem-

Newtowns Favored 
On New York Market

A favorable reception for New- 
towns on the New York market 
was one bright spot this week in 
the crop marketing report issued: 
by B.C. Tree Fruits. The first 
three cars of Newtowns sold on 
the New York fruit auction re^. 
tumeji profits to the huyers.the 
report stated. . Most of this sea
son’s eastern terminal auction. , 
sales have not returned the £.q.b.- 
oost plus .freight on western box
ed apples and as a .result, east- - 
em buyers haye purchased very- 
little of their aple supplies from 
either "Washington or B.C. [[

The market: report states the' 
demand for Newtowns has been'- 
steady on .the .United States mar
kets and may he considered "nor
mal at this time as April is con- • 
sidered’ the "Newtown inonth bn" 
eastern U.S. terminal markets.

Prices are firm on Winesaps in .- 
the beter size "ranges and nona- 
dnal sales of extra fancy "Wlinesaps 
are being made at the present' 
time.";.,;.,'. ..

Shipments " to western Canadai ' 
during the past week have niain- 
tained a' steady pace. Varieties , 
shipped have been mostly Wine- 
saps and Ne-^owns. Sub-zero tem- . 
peraturas at night have been com
mon in the prairie prpvinces.

Eastern Canadian nmrkets have 
been' ordering .Wine^ps ' quite 
freely with interest onV fair Ixl". 
other eastern areas. Demand for 
Newtowns in the east Is ‘ '

About 90 per cent apple, stock.:, 
consists of. Newtowns and Wine- ■/ 
sai^, "'wHh tho, ba^hce being made.: 
.up.,of.v compai^iti'v'eljr sinall quantlee ; 
of. ixBllelotis, -Romes and Staymens. .

The-, eastern U.S.' prleee are 1f«r“ •’ 
port^ 'aa ‘.‘steady" to‘"flrm'^ oov- 
beat quality apples. Cee graded ripe 
fruit and cooking apples have beenu ^^ 
bard to sell. Prices have been Ir- 
reqular with miich of this type of . 
friiit selling at cbmparitively low 
levels. This situation has prevented . 
entry into the U.S. with anything 
except Newtowns.

FINED IN PENTICTON
Fred Wayne, * former Summer- 

land resident, was fined $276 in 
Penticton police court on Tuesday 
on a charge of passing worthless 
choquoa.

APPROVE ADDED POWER
Application of' the Sumtnerland 

General Hospital for additional 
power was approved Tuesday by 
the municipal council. The added 
power is for a clothes dryer being- 
installed in the- laundry.

Former Summerland Nan Is Target 
In Communist Stoning Incident

A former Summerland man now. was flung in' hla direction, 
living, In .Malaya :was target of a.I lyvodlately * cry of "bomb" 
stone throwing attack by Commun-
imts earlier this month while ho 
was .Showing' an antl-Comunist film 
in a .small Malayan village.

Ho Is-Brlan Atkinson, son of Mrs.
O. Atkln80;n, Sand Hill, who is serv
ing In, Mblay* as a member of tho 
BrUlH'h Infoimaton Servoo.

' ,Mr. Atknson, was not struck by 
any of tho stones hurled but ono 
native standing near h|m received 
a severe out over one eye.
,i Following Is *. report of the In
cident which, appoai'od in the 
'Malayan Straits Times;

Oommunlst Sympathisers at Kan- 
than Bahrti'Village, about 14 milts 
north of Xpoh." foiled to Intimidate 
an Information Sei*vlce’s team 
from giving a film show to the peo. 
pTo there on March 9 and as a ro- 
isult ,iihoy have oomipletety Hoot 
"face" with the vlllagoi'i.

Mr. B. H. Atkinson. Are* In
formation Ofloor, was addressing 
the villagers during the show on 
the necessity of giving informa
tion about Communist terrorists' 
movements when a large stone' erate.

Im- 
was

raised and tho crowd scattered.
Tho only victim was an Innocent 

Chinese bystander, who received 
a bad cut over the left eye.

Tho show, however, was prompt
ly restarted and' the spectators re
turned. Meanwhile, Mr. Atkinson 
continued his address to the gath
ering but again another largo stone 
was thrown. However, It missed 
him'but broke the window in tho 
cinema van.

After another brief panic, the 
crowd gathered around again and 
Mr. Atkinson finished his address 
Ho told the crowd, "You should 
try to hit >ho th« next time as I 
can got a day's leave but the poor 
tapper you hit has to go to work 
or lose his money",

This Is the first instanoo that 
suoi) an 'tnoideiit has occurred In 
the Sungel Siput area during, talks 
by dopoj'tment of Information 
teams, Sungel Siput has been 
known as one of the most notor
ious areas in which terrorists '0p«
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By O. L. JONES

Defence pioduction Minister C. D. Howe stated 
that both the Canadian and United States govern
ments believe it be necessai-y to return to a
priority system for defences materials. He referied 
particularly to aluminum, copper and nickel and 
said there was also a possible shoi-tage of scrap 
iron in Canada.

This statements came as quite a surprise because 
there has been no indication of any shortage of 
these materials and miany felt that the over-produc
tion and stock- piling of these commodities had 
resulted, in lay-offs which, in turn, added to the 
ranks of the unemployed. This statement was made 
during the discussion to extend the life of the w^- 
time'defence production act due to expire in July 
of next year.

Mr. Drew objected to the act as being-too vrtde • 
in its powers and containing ho'^future expiry date. 
This act gives the government power to force an 
unwilling company to take on defence work in time 
of national- danger.

Mr. Howe said that there have been companies 
who preferred to supply the civilian market rather 
than defence production but he further stated that 
he needs this extra power in order to obtain the co
operation of private industry in a national emer
gency. Mr. Knowles said that stronger indictement 
of private industry had been made .than that just 
made by Mr. Howe. The bil} passed without alter- 
-ation.

Officials of the Trans-Canada Pipeline Limited with, 
respect to suggested federal support in underwriting 
naturally, centres around whether the government 
are in Ottawa waiting for a cabinet decision with 
the $300 million proposed pipeline. Speculation, j 
should assist private enterprise to this extent and 
Bomle demand that the government take over the 
pipeline as a public carrier —in this case, of fluids.

It is rumoured that, if the government refuses 
to assist, the project may be shelved which, -again, 
would not suit the government as th^ are looking 
forward to this source of employment , to relieve 
the present distress.

It is hard to underst^d why this particular 
company needs siibmdy" because a‘ year ago we 
wero- tbld how profitable this delivery smd- sale of 
gas would be. And how these samel people come'to~' 
Ottawa for a subsidy, asking the ta^ayers of Can- 
.a^ to take over most of aie risk; involved in this 
project. but at the same time without any shc^e in 
any future profits. In ord^ to be of any kssistaiice. 
to the unemployment situation his year, the govern
ment must- declare its posiion wlhih he next few 
days. -

I have jus received a letter from the deputy 
minister of Transport in answer to a letter of mine 
asking that the airport at Princeton be <iesignated 
a secondary airport to relieve congestion at the Van
couver airport. Unfortunately, the cohg^ion prob
lem at Vancouver cannot be solved by making use 
of Princeton airport.

caused by the large number 
of aircraft haying widely diffent flying character
istics'which are using the same runways and traffic 
control facilities. The minister pointed out.,-that .a 
small ciyil aircraft, commonly used^ for ‘ training 
purpb.ses at flying schools and clubs, does not mix 
weir with the large and faster type of aircraft. 
Therefore, the department is endeavouring to separ
ate the two operations.

Unfortunately, the secondary airport must be 
located within 20 to 30 miles from Vancouver to 
accommodate light aircraft owners who wiish to 
use the airport in the evenings and on weekends. 
Therefore, Princeton Is a little too far for this pxu*- 
pose.aiid yet-it was, to my'mind, suitable arid, as 
far as thte riding is concerned,, the meai'est airport 
we haye-to yancouyer,..'

A committee on p.riylleges and. elections are sUU 
ing tht;ougb a- large j^prtmerit of changes
in ’the; election act ^ 'ofwfafchV no doubt,T will ' 
be Ha'^^hg'-read some'of'the l^ers pre-'
aeatM' to. .■fhe’. eomni'ittee, < I"' noth thatv. the., ma^r- 
ity of.-them, deal with tbe-advanced poll, and'absentee . 
voters. These .letters point , out that, . in .tii|e iaet,. 
federal election, thousands of; Canadians were iin-, 
able to cast their , ballots be,caused of the election 
being held during the holiday , period or because' of 
the requirements of business 'which made In'im- 
pqssible for them’ to' be in the vicinity of their own 
polling station on electiori day. Airiorig these are 
numbered school teachers,, sailors, comriiercial 
travellers and others. • k

Several other letters sugbest that the .political 
party affiliation of the candidate should be placed 
on the ballot paper. Another letter seeks to make 
It legal to mark the ballot with, cither pencil or a 
pen pointing out that many who did mark their 
cross with a bail-point pen had the ballot rejected. 
Other suggestions include alternate ballots. Still 
another rather novel suggestion was made to the 
effect that all electors who voted in a general or 
bi-election should be eligible to partake in a draw 
raffle for a cash prize of $1,000 (tax free) in each 
constituency, The writer of this letter suggested that 
each voter would got a raffle ticket with tho ballot 
after voting. The raffle ticket, duly filled in with 
the voters name and address, would go into a sopar- 
ato box.

SHORT NOTES FROM: THB DOMINION 
BUREAU OP STATISTICS

Douglas fir accounted for 2,004,482,000 feet of 
tho 4,233,100,000 feet of lumber produced by British 
Oolumibla sawmills last year. Next in order wore 
'hemlock (800,004 feet), spruce (080,401 feet) and ' 
red cedar (482,830 feet).

Tho average mon^thly wage with board of male 
.farm hands was $8o at mid-January, $3 less than 
nt tho same time last year. Wages without board 
flhowed a similar docrooso to $110 from $122 per 
month.

In seven post-war years the value of the products 
of manufacturers of neon and other electric signs 
climbed from $2,674,827 in 1046 to 118,986,046 In 1062,
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Of Many Things

Dubious Privilege .
E

vei-y year as April 1 approaches, we start to 
do a slow -burn over high-handed government 
regulations and get to wondering whether we are 

in the newspaper arid printing business or are just a 
tax collection agency. Iii fact we have pretty much 
come to the conclusion that any money we can 
make in the former field, is ' just to subsidize our. 
activities in the latter category. . ' -

What causes us to. mount this particular hobby 
horse at this time of year is that we have just re- 

"ceived the annual notice that is time to renew our 
license — at a fee of tW'O dollars — which entitles 
us to the pi-ivilege of collecting the teri per cent 
sales tax for the federal governriaent.

This ten per cent tax is one that everyone pays on 
every nmnufacture<j Item that they buy.' However, 
few people are aware of it because it i,s pai^ on the 
manufacturer’s level and is absorbed into the retail 
price before it reaches the consumer. \

In the job printing business, we are manufact
urers doing business direct with the consumer and 
we have to assess the sales tax as a separate item.

But we can’t just collect ^he tax arid turn i£ 
over to the federal government. Each year we have 
to re-apply for a sales tax license and fork over two 
dollars and then we are granted the very - dubious 
'honor of being a licensed tax collector.

The income tax department is much more gen
erous in their favors. We are allowe^j to deduct 
taxes from our employees each month and remit

In tangih Ies Count.

F
inger on the trigger, the Soviet Union and the 
Western Nations have glares at each other 
across the East-West power divide for the last 

ten year's. In this hostile, fixation they have seen 
nothing but uniforms, v.reapons, and propaganda 
posters.

Their Pjeoples . have hardly . more 
have the Eskimos and the Arabs. Recently, however,' 
the trickle of visitors.’has..increase<i_^ghtly..in.,.both.- 
'directions. Now the state department has issued

Other Opinions
'What Other Editors Say 

!WE HAD A FEW BEERS’
Far too often the police records of highway 

tragedies reveal that the victims ‘‘had’a few beers” 
just before the fatal crash. For some strange reason, 
this is supposed to mitigate the crime of. driving 
while under the influence of intoxicants.

Actually, so far as the results are concerned, the 
drinking of beer can be just as hazardous to jirivers 
as the imbibing of stronger ^beverages. Alcolhpl, 
provides the “kick,” no matter what the name of-: 
jthe drink, and capacity varies with the individual.^, 

“A few beers” may have a harmless sound, but' 
don’t be misled, Mr. Driver, for you may -be the 
one who can’t take them — and live!

Drowsiness can be and often is induced by beer 
drinking, and drowsiness can be and-often is fatal 
for the driver and the occupants of his car, as 
evidenced by a, recent tragedy in Lancaster county, 
when five young people met death after leaving a 
private club.

The driver’s excuse was that he fell asleep for 
a moment. He and |his companions had had '“just 
a few beers” before the fatal crash)

•Young people can hardly be blamed for beer 
; drinking popsidering the public attitude toward ' this 
' beveni^. Its use is promoted uncreasingly on TV, 
'rfudiojarid^in' publications widely, read in the'homes.

. .liquors are barren ,, from -mo»t>of these
averi-ue^ of. advertising, .but e,r is estPlPited in- 
diE^risible. iri any'well-^der^"liome. If the'iiripres- 
slori tHuk' efeated,.'.!*''acceptei'^ by irispr^WOiiahle 
youftg8t«!riri’''Wh<r is ;to ■ blame? '''■ '

Our ’’great concern, however, Is' to" prevent both 
■ibeer and .‘.’hard" .lilquor drinkers from adding-to' the 
harards of mpdern driving by ; attemptiUg i motor 
vehicle operation while dn any. degree under, tho 
influence. One needs pot-be “^unk” to Wreck and 
kill. "A few beers” will do It! - ,

; ' — Keystone Motorist (Phila.)

the amount to the department and for this privilege 
iwo 'ao’.i- t -iiave to pay one cent — just as long as 
'we tile the returns by the .designated time each 
month. We were late once and had to ante ,up a 
line "Of $15.

That’s another nice thing about the income tax 
department. When they figure you’re wrong, there’s 
not a lot of nasty court action and costs involved 
and a lot of questions to answer. They just sum
marily levy the penalty and no questions asked. In 
this instance we are sure that the return had been 
'filed and started to protest but we were told that 
nothing could possibly go astray in the income tax 
office and if we didn’t hurry up and pay the fine 
we’d be in line for another one.

Then of course there is the five per cent prov
incial tax that we collect, too. But the provincial 
government is'absolutely - reckless in the -way it 
does business.' We"are‘paid a commission of three, 
pe|^ cent of all we can gouge for them. We hope they 
never get onto the way the big operators at Ottawa 
do business.-

If we sound-a little bitter, it’s because we feel 
that way, all year but reach, a,'boiling point every 
time this two dollar assessment turns up in the mail.

In fact, it usually sets: us thinking that perhaps' 
we could qualify for membership in the Civil Serv- 
ive Association — the only difference being that 
its members don’t have to pay for the privilege of 
working for the government.

visa to eleven Russian students editors, to visit col
leges and universities in the United States.

While these visitors are considerably older han 
. Airiericari student editors, and while ■ 'they , were 
probably picked from among the most thbroughly* 
indoctrinated, the potential value of' theli- thi^e- 
week -tour .should not be underestimated.

What theise eleven will see and hear as they 
move around, freely ; bn campuses cannot fail to , 
leave ,a lasting -impression bn them. It may not 
necessarily be thfe miUion.s of automobiles and re-, 
frigeratbrs that will'impress therh most. Sometimes 
those who have grown up in the strifling atmos
phere of totalitarianism are more sensitive to the 
iiitan^ble things in a free society.

- The carefree,, unlabored discussion with .people 
who are used; to speaking their minds, the absence' 
of the relentless urge of the indoctrinated to indoc
trinate, the willingness to compromise, the lack 
of all-pervading fear — these are the things that 
can touch the enslaved man as queer, as refresh
ingly different, and' perhaps as something secretly 

■ito be-desited.’ ,
. The tour of the RuSians should be kept free of 
propaganda efforts on the part of their American 
hosts. In fast, it may be this very factor — name
ly, that for once in their lives they are not under 

; the pressure of propaganda — that will leave the 
deepest mark. '

iPioneer Pays

The Lighter Side
The ship was sinking and the captain called all 

hands aft. "Who amonv you can pray?” ho said.
■T can,” replied the ensign.
"Then pray, shipmate,” ordered the captlan. "Tho 

rest of you put on life jackets; we’re one short."
m

Psychiatrist: Aro you troubled by wicked 
thought?

Patient: Well, no. Pact is, I kinda enjoy 'em.

PIT AND THE PENDULUM
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Fronni Early Files of The Review
'36 YEARS, AGO

Sunisnerland tax mte was set at 4j5 .)^ills, .made . 
up of 13 mills general,^ 17 mills school ap4:^15, riiiUa 

ifoir debentures. THis' w^ an-increase of' 13 inills ' 
iovdrr the •previous'years — schools! alone ^ goinjg up 
iajine .millsr IrrigatiOh': rates were'iriereaaed: shaltply- 
(from $8.per.:'ac'rc forifloveri ,acre& or mpiTOrto'a'^iteW’ 
|iMte 'af^$32;fOF; six acres. Gcjneral !writer''rat0 'Witier "' 
Iralsed $1. Dotriestic water monthly' rate was in-'" 
lore^d. 30. oerits 1 aIpiohth and a..ljyslaw. seeking, an 
•ilncrease in the electric power rate was sent to the .. 
public utilities commission. . . '

.; , Kettle Valley-''Railway was :griBmted, a clmrt'ef io'" 
ibull4 a branch llnot from Penticton to the inter-; ; 
national border At - Osoyoos. '■

Officers eleccd by the Summerland Storage Co. . 
were W. r H.-.(Hayes, president; -B. H.i Hutton, 'Vice-, 
president; T. B, BedvLs; secretary-treasurer,

- .;Six .-deaths i from 'flu were reported in Penticton 
;as the epidemic waa reported to be on the wane.

A. E. Sharp, CPR station agent was transferred 
to Mission and sold hljs homo to Hugh Mair who 
with his family had just arrived In the district.

B. H. Bennett, a new arrival from Ottawa, pur
chased the Roy Black orchard In .Paradise Flats. .

In the face of \oppoBltlon from irasidents In tho 
neighborhood, C. A, Walter abandoned a plan to 
build a fruit by-products plant In Poach Orchard.
30 YEARS AGO

Summerland Boat'd of Trade wont on record as 
favoring abandonmiont of the lakoshoro road and 
relocation on tho uppoi- bonchlund between Summer- 
land and Poaohland, ^

Establishment of a doer sanctuary on Rattlesnake ^ 
and Wild Horse mountains was proposed by the 
local fish and game olub, W. Johnston was re-elected 
'president of tho club with Reeve Johnston as vloo- 
prosidont ajrd J, R, Graham, soorotary. Executive . 
member,s wer$ C. ,H, Elsey, W. Nelson, D. Ruther
ford, W, Snow, H. H, Croose and. George Forester.

Representatives of various local organizations 
agreed that Bummoi'land’a war memorial should bo 
a simple monument erootod on tho school ground,s, 
An obpootlvo ■of $1,500 was sot for the fund.

Establtshmnnt of more groon houses In tHo dlst- 
’’rlot to produce moro of the vogotablos used hero 
waa advocated by A. MoLaohlan In a talk to the' 
Trout Creek FAnnen’ .Institute,

Mail Carrler't Percy Foster stared using a motor 
oar* (or his rounds Instead of hoi^abs.
FIVE YEARS AGO

Public Works Minister E, C, Carson advooatod 
oonstruotion of a bridge aoross Lake Okanagan from 
Wastside to Kelowna to rollovo traffic oongostlnn.

Judge W. C. Kelley, K.C„,who played an active 
role In tho development of this community, pasKed 
away in tho Summarland General Hospital.

BHefs from ho municipal counoll and tho Sum
merland Hospital Booiety wore forwarded to Vic
toria. In protest to the proposal that Summerland 
hospital be ellminmtod and addltiopsl ,spaoo bo pro
vided In tho Pontloton hospital for patients from 
this community.

. Considerable damage waa oausod piling of the 
union wharf when Iqo went out ot Lake Okonaga,

‘ ' : ■; ; i by: AMBROSE -HILL ,

,Boy Gets Girl
I was minding my own business, but I could 

not help overhear the strange conversation going, 
on between the two men in 'the train seat ahead, 
of me. .

'“The most popular plot,” one was saying, “is 
the old one—boy-loves-girl, boy-loses-girl, boy-gets- 
glrl. Readers lap it up every time—even though it’s 
■old as the hills.” ,

“Yeah,” the other fellow said, with a sigh, “it's 
old and corny—but if you want to make a living, 
you’d better stick with.it.”

Weil, natui-ally, I kept listening. Turned out 
these two fellows were fiction writers. Not very 
successful ones I gathered. And I don’t wonder.

You see,, they don,t know their history. Other
wise they’d .have a fresher slant on that Boy-Gets 
Girl 'story.

Any historian could tell them that tbe plot 
isn’t nearly as old as they think. The whole con
cept of boy-loyes-girl, boy-fights-for-girl is relative
ly new. It'is a, product of our free society—some
thing very few people realize. ' .

Romantic love and marriage as we understand 
them in bur free society are challenging things,, 
new and wonderful things. . Only ■ a century ago, 
'marriage .was a matter of arrangement. Parents 
got together and decided. Love could blossom later 
or nevei'.

Individual; freedom in the choice of a mar
riage partner is ;new. It is part of the modern Idea 
of free choice. It presents problems, leaves room 
for errors, punishes poor choice. But it also re
wards right choice -with the grandest kind of ror^ 
lationship in all the world.

I felt very much like interrupting those hack, 
writers to tell them this. They’d write With more 
color and vigor if they knew.

But I didn’t bother. It would have been too 
much like trying to tell young fellowg about free 
terprise is a new and .shallenging thing, they take 
enterprise. Because youngsters don’t know free, en
terprise is a new and challenging thing, they take 
it for granted. Some of them are so dumb they 
think free enterprise is old-fashioned. You’ll ‘find. - 
these dumb ones lining up with the ‘ysnis”—old 
out-moded centrally-planned .schemes ' such as Com
munism—because some crackpot has. whispered. intO' 
their -wet little ears that this ts “new.” '

■Well, as near as. I., can figure out, the newest 
political idea in! this - world is' freedom! Certainly 
it's the most challenging, adventurous and reward
ing idea. But it takes courage' aii^ intelligence. '
I" doubt that th'OSe hack' ■writers had: very' xhiiich iof 
either. ■■ •' .. '■

Wee^k Message
And straightway on. the sabbath day he. rater- 

ed into the s^^hagogue. (Mark T:2i.) Read Mark. 
1:16-22.

The fact that Jesus felt the house of prayer 
necessary to Him' should make it important to xis- 
Despite its w^kness. He still maintained a regular 
and close oonnebtion -with it. "While He brought 
much to the church, just as we should. He received, 
much in jretum from the church.

It was His teacher. To it early in life He 
learned to look (for the answers to His most im
portant questions. The church was also His oppor
tunity. In it He "found ways of doing good. He 
taught others in the church. Through His ^contafcts 
in the church He extended a definite influence. 
Moreover, the church "Was His guide. There He got 
His sense of direction‘.and bore -witness that God 
had a- plan for His life. Furthei’more, the church 
.provided Jesus with spiritual .sthength. He was in 
the synagogue when He felt the Spirit of the Lord 
upon Him.

^ ..From the Church.we get Christian answers, 
for our problemsi Doing good to others is the only, 
way To'make life better^ and the Church today is 
dedicated tq doing gwd.

j
Oiir kea'veuly XViDier,”'nielli us to> see bur' 

o,f' the Obarch.; | A»''’J‘riHfs.tlovedl' thef'^ungi::!a^'^ 
gave-HlriMelf IL< w>.,'iiuiy^werdlsoover;>Iti hleis- 
Inm hy' iMowliig Hlji exan||^ In Hla .Jholy hiune' 
we'piny. ^ ‘ \
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in coraihun- 
Son with the Protestant Episcopal 
■Church of the United States.' 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — il a.m.

Evening Prayer 2nd Sunda,y
— 7:30 p.m. '-, - •

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Bev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
•Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
•Morning Worship—HjOO a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Yourig Peoples.

Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and
Bible Study. •
Rev. Ryle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
"Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School ^
11 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 pm.—Evening Service

. Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser 
‘Vice.

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching,

Week Day Servkies 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Stud>.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. .ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School, 
to :45—Sunday School — Others. 
il.OO a.m. Service.

iBook of the Month 
JEREMIAH

Lakeside
10—Sunday School.
•7.30 pm. Service

Book of the Month 
JEREIMIAH

Rev. Charles O. Richmond
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%
The meeting "was called to order 

•Tby Miss Holly ai^ the guMc 
prayer was said. Carol Coraish, 
^ili not be returning to rangers 

eletced a new president, in Sea 
Rangers it is called a Boat-Swaim, 
-who was Max Solly. The minutes 
were read and adopted and the 
treasurer report was' read. Marj
orie Campbell, Carol Reihertson, 
and Diane Rumiball received thieir 
Emergency Helpers badges. We 
were informed that 'we would not

be able to receive, the training 
books which were ordered some
time ago so we were all refunded 
our .,»«money. Aften the business 
meeting- -was adjourned we made 
some more wood fibre flov/ers for 
the St. Patrick’s Tea on Saturday, 
March 19. We had refreshments 
and made some more flowers. We 
finished the meeting at aproxim- 
ately quarter to ten, being told that 
the next meeting would be held at 
the Nurses Residence on March 
24. ■

One of the few women ferry 
pilots in the world, Geraldine Cobb 
is as much at home in Canada 
as she is in. Guatemala, Peru, 
Australia, Mexico and the U.S. At 
14 she waa flying her father’s plane 
in Ponca City, Oklahoma. In 1952 
she won the 'women’s air race from 
Welland, Ont., to Florida. Then 21, 
she received an offer from an air
craft ferry organization, and she 
has been hauling supplies a,n.;:i de
livering aircraft all over , the globe 
ever .since. She has flown $3,500,000 
worth of aircraft an estimated 
500,000 miles and her experiences 
include arrest in Ecuador when she 
was forced^ down while delivering 
a plane to Peru.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
^DS BRING RESULTS

Diane Berg. 

Hi, kids! I’m back again. Things 
have been rolling along in sort of 
a hum drum way . this past week.

On Saturday, March 19, the Jr. 
basketball teams travelled to Rut
land for the tournament being 
held here. The teams didn’t (jo so 
Well up there, but they are .still 
the Central Okanagan Champs — • 
so congratulations anyway.

The play is rolling 'along quite 
smoothly now. Pearl Hooker has 
steppe^ into the part “vacated” by 
Carol Cornish and is really doing 
a .swell job. The “great perform
ance’’ night planned for on 
March 21. We hope you kids will 
really get out and sell those 
tickets as the funds go to the 
Sudents Council.

House badminton games are al- 
!most completed. * Ping-pong will be 
next on the list if enough 'Ping- 
pong tables can be found. If you 
■have a table you’d be willing to 
lend please get in touch with one 
of the members of the Atheletic 
'Committee.

The Students’ Council showed a 
film during the noon haul's of 
Friday and Monday. Although 
this "Was not quite as well attended 
as the last film (probably because 
we didn’t miss any school) the 
receipts were not top bad.

CUB CALLS
There was a good attendance at 

the meeting on Monday night; 
Most of the time was donated to 
passing Seconp Star tests.

We expect the boys to make a 
good effort in collecting All-Sweet 
carton ends as the contest ends

The pack has collected 469 licence 
in June.

plates , to aid in the Cancer Dress-' ' ' '1-
ing Fund.

We are still collecting any used 
po.stage stamips.

Next meeting March 28. Duty six 
Yellow six.

Six scores; Red 230, Yellow 317, 
Green 505, White 507, Tawny 418, 
and .Brown 375.

We’re getting closer and closer 
to that WEEK. Hope you survive 
the ordeal — 'bye for now.

,<^^SUMMERLAND

SINGERS & 
?^PLAYERS CLUB

I

CLIFF GREYELL

Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
(^stom Earmold and Eitting^ 

Based on Comidete Audiometric "* 

Analy^s

free' examinations

' Greyell Appliance and Radio 
384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

have successfully presented

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S
Pinafore
Pirates of Penzance 
Patience 
lolanthe 
Princess Ida 
Mikado
Yeoman of the Guard

NOW SEE
ffff

in the Summerland High School 
Auditorium

* on

MONDAY, MARCH 28th
Admission: Reserve $L00

Ticket saler commences Friday, March ISih, at Green's Drug 
Store. No phone reservations accepted.

8.15 p.m.
Rush .75

■ I

CANADA...

Free Enterprise 

at Us Best!

So says an internationally famous News- 
Letter, the Foreign Letter of the Whaley- 
Eaton Service, published in Washington 
D.C. and widely read around the world.

In a recent issue this news-letter told 
subscribers;

"Catiada's-role in. the world economy is 
out of all proportion to her 15 million pop
ulation, y ■

"Tho qountx’y provides dramatic evidence
' • ^ V

of free, ontorprlse at its heat.

"Natural resource d^clopipnlent sparks 
the ontli-o economy. But basically it Is tho 
wiilingnoss of private capital to invest, 
when it finds an ooonomlo climate of 

> 'good government,' oo-oporatlvo labor, 
and profit inoontlvos, that is keeping Can
ada in tho forefront."

■ * Nowhere is tiio truth of the Whaloy- 
Batoh letter statement more oloarly dom. 
onstmtod than in British, Columbia, whore 
it is now a rooognicod fact that if tho 
provlnoo la to have full employment' and 
continued progroM, new investment must 
ho miade by rlsk-takoi's at the rate of moro 
than $600,000,000 a year, British Columbia 
people have .won and the oonfidenco 
of Investors, who believe their money is 
weioonoiod in B.C, and that they will got a 
square deal on their ventures.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FBDIfillATION
Of

TBADIO A INBUSTBY

/yfce *

This pedal does more than just feed gas to an 
eager and'high-powered V8 engine.

When you give it the extra nudge that moves it 
beyond the full throttle position, something hap
pens that never happened before in an automobile.
You hear a businesslike purr, which tells you that 
twenty power vanes, deep inside the 1955Dynaflow 
Drive,'” have changed their pitch~just like the vari
able pitch propellers on a modern airliner.
And with the same result in the way you get-up- 
and-go, with a safety-surge of power for pulling 
out of a tight spot on the highway.
Words can’t de.scribe it. It’s a new sensation- 
something you simply must try for yourself.
There's nothing like it on the 1955 new-car 
horizon.
Fact, is, there’s a lot to see at your Buick dealer’s.
There’s.fresh new styling. There’s higher horse
power in every Buicic V8 engine. There's a new 
Airpower carburetor. And there’s good old-fash io ned

Cbntury 2>door, 6-passenger Riviera

integrity in every nut, bolt and rivet. But, this year, 
don’t simply make a visit to the showroom where 
these trim and thrilling new beauties are on display.
The smart thing to do —if you want to know 
what’s what in new automobiles—is to get behind 
the wheel of a 1955 Buick and drive it. How about 
doing that soon ?
"^Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on 
other Series.

WHEN BerreR automobiles are built biAck will build them

Buhk Powr HitM New Peakil 

236 hp IN THE ROADMASTER 

236 hp IN THB SURER 
236 hp IN'THE CENTURY 

IBI hp IN THB SPECIAL 

—ofid all wHh battar ga$ mllaaga to booll

ThriH of tho yoof' tro
F t. ' " t'

A eiNIRAL MOTORS VALUl

M-ISSO

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3S66 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orehord Wost Summerland
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More Than 290 Served Turkey Supper 
At CWL St. Patrick's Day Event

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mi-s. Jack Kirk returned 

to Summerlaind last week after at the 
spending the winter in Hawaii.
They intend to star t building their 
new home on the lakeshore at 
Trout Creek his spring.

Mrs. R. Lloyd left last week for 
her home in Passadina, Califoria.
After spending the winter with her 
mother. Mrs, McClement and niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly 
Smith.

Mrs. Ian McQuaig and Nancy have 
returned from Vancouver where 
toey were spending a few days.

Walter Wright left Monday for 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. W^alter Widght of 
Summerland have -returned after 
spending the winter in Califoria.

Mr. C. J. Amm returned home 
from New Westminster on Saturday 
after spending the winter there.
Her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Amm, of Hope, 
drove her home.

V4S1TING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Charlton were 

visiting in Vancouver last week.

Eric Tait was in Vancouver 
several days last week attending 
thi© B.C. Co-Op union annual con 
ference. He was reprasentating 
the B.C.F.G, Hail Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Armour left 
last weekend for a few days holi
day in Vancouver. They were ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
A. Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Imayoshi sailed 
Saurday for Japan. Before leav
ing, they were visited last week by' 
Rev. K, Imayoshi -of Nelson.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison and Mrs. N. 
O. Solly were in Grand Forks this 
week attending the executive meet
ing of the W. A. of the diocese of 
the Kootenay.

Hall of the Church of the Holy 
Child was attractively decorated 
in an Irish theme last Thursday 
when more than 200 were served 

St. Patrick’s Day turkey 
dinner sponsored by the CWL.

Lending added atmosphere to the 
occasion were the Irish tune.s 
which played during the two .sit
tings necessary to handle the 
crowd.

The dinner started with a prayer 
by Rev. Michael Guinan.

Hostes for. the event was Mrs, 
H. Schaeffer with kitchen arrange
ments under direction of Mrs. J. 
Cristante, Mrs. F. Jacobs, Mrs. R. 
Gilbert, Mrs. C. Ongaro, Mrs. A. 
S. Martin, H. Shannon, Mrs. P. 
Logie and Mrs. A. Borithoujf:.

Servers were Darlene Bonthoux, 
Miss Phylis Fabbi, Mrs. P. Pellet
ier, Mrs. H. Rollafs, Mr.s. M.' 
Bonthoux, Mrs. J. Betuzzi, Mrs. J. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. R. Derosier and 
Mrs. H. Shannon.

The turkey raffle supei-vised by 
Mrs. V. Pollesello was won by Fred 
Lenzi.

The super was convened by Mrs. 
J. Selinger, Mrs. V. Polesello and 
Mrs. P. Bonthoux. Ticket sales 
were handled by Mrs. Selinger.

VISITING HERE
Phillis Adams of Vancouver Gen

eral Hospital has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Adams.

\
Mrs. J. Cooper, 'Trail, spent a 

few days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant of San' 
Anselamo, Califoria; are visiting 
Mrs, Grant’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Johnson.

Mr. Lewerenz of Lord and 
Burnham, a large manufacturei- 
of greenhouses in St. Catherines, 
Ont., was visitor to the plant path
ology lab.

John Bernhardt of Salmon Arm 
visited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt.

United W.A. Hears 
Naramata Speaker ,

“Christian Stewardship” was thfe 
theme of a thought-provoking ad
dress by Mr. Wollard of the Naa'a- 
inata Training School at the reg
ular meeting of St. Andrew’s W.A. 
on March 21. The question posed 
by the speaker was “What do you 
do with your life as a Christian?" 
and he charged his listeners “Whe
ther we are aware of the presence 
of God and how we worship arc 
reflected in our habits and attit- 
ude.s — habits and attitudes many 
of which do not measure up to His 
way.”

Also present from the ti-aining 
school was Miss Radway who was 
soloist and chase “He Was Des
pised” from the Messiah. She wak 

^accompanied by Mrs. Isobel Dun
ham. Devotional epriod was led 
by Mrs. W. R. Chalmers, using the 
March theme, “Man of Sorrow”.

Mr. Woollard in his remarks 
urged that each use their time, 
talents and possessions to further 
their beliefs, above all to use the 
talents of graciousness in welcom
ing strangers and newcomers to the 
community, not with grasping cal
culating love, but with a sincere 
love of people. Thisf is the real | 
Christian stewardship, he empha
sized.

Finnally, he dealt with the mat
ter of money and possessions and 
how they are used. When given 
as a necessity rather than a lux
ury, the giving is genuine, or, as 
Mr. Wollard aptly concluded, “Sat
isfaction is felt when good is being 
done, people are made happy and 
a love for one another is evidenc
ed.”

Miss Radway’s lovely rendition 
of “This is my Task” was a fitting 
closing.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox expressed ap
preciation of the members to the 
visitors.

Following the Mizpah benediction 
tasty refreshments were enjoyed 
with Mrs. John P. Tamblyn as

Poor skiing conditions failed to 
daunt Ottawa’s Art Tommy, who 
zoomed to victories in the slalom 
and downhill events to win the 
important Quebec-Kandahar com
bined trophy at Mont Tremblant. 
His performance virtually assured 
him. a berth on Canada’s 1956 
Olympic ski team.

convenor.

Circulote Petition 
On Drainage iProblem

The Trout. Creek : Community 
A.ssociation have prepared a pet
ition which when signed, will be 
presented to the council requesting 
a survey be made to estimate the 
cost of installing new drains and 
repairing old ones in that area.

The problem has been under dis
cussion since a general meeting 
was held in Trout Creek on Nov. 
8 and a committee was appointed 
to prepare a petition but it was 
found to be much mi)re complicated 
than the problem first appeared.

In order to meet the vainous 
legal Aspects of the problem, a 
legal firm was engaged to draw 
up the petition and then a dele
gation comprised of Adrian Moyles 
and Robert Alstead appeared be
fore the council to ask if-the mun
icipality • would bear, the cost of g 
survey to determine the cost of 
iv^ork required.

The council has how a^eed to

St. Patrick's ITigq4 . 
Staged By-Guide^s‘

Sponsored by the, Girl- Guid»./ 
Association, the annu^ St. Rat- 
rick’s day tea was held, in the 
lOOP hall Saturday, : March ^19. 
The affair was opened by Mrs. .G 
E. Piers, vice-president,; who acted 
for Mrs. M. Henker, the pr^idehti 
who was absent due to' illness.

The hall was prettily decoiated 
'in the St. Patrick motif with sham
rocks, green streamers and pigs. 
Green centrepieces decorated each 
of the tables. Decorations were un
der the direction of Mrs. W. Dur- 
ick with assistance from the 
Rangers.

Brownies and Guides acted as 
servers and were dressed in fancy 
green and white aProns to suit the 
occasion.

Brownies sold candy and Guides 
had a smai tly arrange^ parcel post 
office with a realistic arrangement 
of wickets with postal rate cards 
displayed along with “Dead or 
Alive” posters of wanted ''Crim
inals”. Rangers sold artificial wood- 
fibre flowers.

The home cooking table and tea 
‘was convened by Mrs. E. H. Han
nah.

Twice during the afternoon, en
tertainment was provided by the 
Guides and Brownies.

K Iff ABIIS 
ORNER

, A very inspiring address wasf 
given by past Lieutenant-Governor 
Jack Young of Penticton at the 
regular meeting on Monday night.- 
His subject was Kiwanis Education 
and. is a matter that Jack has- 
made a specialty of. Mr. Young 
is always assured of a welcome 
in Summerland, he having been, 
the inspiration in organizing our 
local Kimanis Club.

The speaker was inti-oduced by 
past Lieutenant-Governor Jack 
Towgood ana thanked by Hilly 
Smith.

We missed a few members Mon-- 
day night an^ are anxious to keep 
up our high percentage of regular 
attendance on which we were 
complimented by Mr. Young.

Once again Kiwanis urges all to 
attend the church of their choice.. 
A friendly welcome will be assured 
to all. .

India Discussed

Si. Andrew's Fedpratioii Plans
A__ ■ .1 ((■ ■ ■ .■■■''fe ■ 1'

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
MartOi 24 - 25 - 26 

ForrCst Tucker - Victor McLaggan 
Margaret Lockwood 

in

Trouble in the Glen
(Technicolr)

GIANT WIDE VISTA-VISION 
SCREEN

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 28 - 20 - 80 

Tony Curtis - Corlnne Calvert 
Gene Nelson 

in

So This Is Paris

I Honored By Friends 
Od 35th Anniversary?

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Embree at Trout Creek, w'ei^, 
surprised by friends who gathered, 
for a house' warming at their new 
home, and also to celebrate the 
ocacsion of their 35th wedding an- 
niversai'y.

The evening was very pleasant, 
music, games and pictures, which

assume this cost and now toe pet
ition is ready for signatures of 
Trout Creek property owners.

If it js found the cast of the work 
is prohibitive, the project will, be 
dropped and somie other approach 
made to correcting the serious 
drainage problem which ' exists in 
thaf area.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs.'S. Fabbi are par

ents of a son born in the, Summer- 
land General Hospital- on ' March 
20. . t ■ V ■

WCTU Awards Medals 
To Elocution Winners-

Ten contestants were entered in', 
the elecution compentition sponsor
ed by he WCTU and held at the 
Pentecostal church.

Bronze medal ‘ for the nine-years: 
and under class was own by Marj-- 
orie DeWitt and the silver medal 
wa? won by Marjorie James. Both 
the medal winners were trained 
by Mrs. Raymond Jaster, herself 
a gold medalist.

Music was provided by a trio of 
I the James sisters and instumental 
numbers by Ron and Glen Man
ning, accompanied by Mrs. Man
ning. _ ■

The medals ^d small prizes werg- 
avrarded' -to the edntestants by- 
Mrs. Howard Milne, Okanagan dist-- 
rict president.

had just. arrived from Rev. Bern

(Technicolr)
Giant Wide Vistu-ViHion Screen

NO INCREASE IN PRICES 
Two Shows Nightly 

7:80 - 9:00
Box Office Opens G;30

Here we have a neat bit of in
terior decoration, a three-piece 
hostess pajama outfit, the blouse 
and .slacks separates. Tho pie-out 
neckline of tho blouse uses plaitl 
taffeta trim to match tho detach
able apron tunic that gives such 
an air to the pants. Tapered 
trousers and top are of black wool 
jersey, the taffeta a blue and green 
plaid.

ard Embree, Pentecostal Mission
ary at Hon Kong were enjoyed by 
all.

Refreshments were served by- 
candlelight, for it was just at that' 
time the dlsrict lights failed. A 
gift was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Embree.

Among the guests were, Mrs. 
Embi’ee's mother, Mrs. Miller, Miv 
and Mrs. Tom Joy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Pred- 
Schindel, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Schlndel, Mr. and Mrs. John Man
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward, 
Mr. and Mi's. Heni-y Mohr, Mrs. 
Stein, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. M,. 
Merritt, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Shan
non.

Misses Emma Schlndel, lone 
Embree, Arlene Embreo, Laurel 
Schlndel, Evelyn Pcpperol, Ruth 
Manning, Marctta Shannon and 
Lawrence Schlndel and Ken Hust
ler.

iif/mlMifJMUMM

PHILIPS RECORD
PLAYERS

BETTER QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

Three-Speed Dual Cartridge
Tho “PLAY BOY” (as illuitratod) Only •24®'^ 

For All Philips Products See

r, EtECTRICI LTD.
PHONE 84IH

a
GRANVILLE sr,

Where Your Dollar Hits More Ceids*
“Thoy Know From Actual Experience”

Plans for the annual spring tea 
and sale of cooking and .sewing 
in the church hall on April 2 were 
laid at the March meeting of Wo- 
EOjen-’s Federation of St. Andrew's 
Church. /I

During the business session, Mrs. 
C. E. McCutcheon was given a 
unanimous vote of thanks for the 
many parcels she has packed for 
Korea.

Used clothing is being collected 
for Korea by the W.A. and metn- 
bers were reqTie.sted to leave art
icles at the church hall.

Another quilt has been complet
ed, the cover being made' by Mrs. 
J. Helchert who waa assisted in 
tying by Mrs. Rex Cha.pn.'>'n.

B.C. Conference Branch of the 
(ignited Church is to be held in 
yernon on March' 28-31. Members 
attending will be Mrs. Chapman 
and Mrs. J. Lazenby.

Lenten theme was followed in 
the devotional period, le.l by Mrs. 
P. Austin, Mrs. B. Scott aud Mr.s, 
J. W. Clark.

The study book of the year belnj, 
India, there was conslderabl;

V, ■

■ I .

ANNOONCENENT
Here Monday March 28

SPECIAL representative

With Many More New and Sensational 
Spring and Sumn|er Suiting. Materials

For the Smartest Styles, in 
Ladies or Men's 

' Tailored to Measure
Make it Tip Top

at

ROY’S

Suits
Calll Monday

s

'FOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT ROY'S'

New Screens Needed 
At Water Intakes

Water Foreman Ken Blagborno 
reported to tho council Tuesday 
considorablo trouble with loaves 
ana muck blocking tho soroons at 
tho outlets from the water reser
voirs.

Ho .said it may bo nccossaiY bo- 
foro long to renew these scroens 
and asked If some now typo of 
screen might bo Installed.

Council win ask dlstrlot medical 
officer, Dp, D, A. Clark, for his 
recommendation as to thq best typo 
of screen to bo used.

Never use a bleach when yon are 
washing fobrlo gloves, There is 
tJangor of possible fading or dam
age, ns bleaching may weaken the 
stitching thread arid cause the 
seams to pop os tho hands ore 
flexed when you ore wearing the 
gloves.

on
discussion regarding tho struuglp 
for men’s minds in that vast coun
try, This was followed by a quos- 
tionalre with Mrs. Chapman, Mr.s, 
Wm. Jonkinson, Mrs. J. MoNab 
Mr,e. J, Duguld, Mrs, E. Scott, Mrs. 
E. Gould, Mrs. E. MaoClements and 
Mrs. H. Mlllcy participating. An
swers were provided by the speak
ers, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald and 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon.

Following . the Mizpah benedic
tion, tea was .served by Mrs. A, K 
Elliott, Mrs. A. C. Fleming, Mrs, T, 
Garnett and Mrs. W. M. Fleming

Mrs. A. K. Macleod 
Alumni President

Mrs. A. K, Moolood Monday 
night was oloo-tod president of the 
UBC Alumni at a mooting hold at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Solly. Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Solly, vice-president, Mrs. W. 
F. Evans, soorotary- troMuror and 
A, K. Macleod, press ropro.«ontative. 
I Ouesta at tho meoting woro 
prosldent and aeorotary of the Pen- 
tioon alumni.

It was doolded at the mooting tr/ 
sponsor tho UBC playors olub hero 
this spring,

A onntrihutlon wnn made to the 
.•iohool piano fund.

Senior (at basketball game): 
“Seo that big substitute down there. 
Playing forword? He's going to be 
our best man next year.”

Co-ed: "Oh darling, this 1.« so 
sudden,”

A dash of si ram .,. blended 
with the touch of flowers 
... and our world's astir 
wiih seasonal millinery, 
dishes] Oiir recipe for a

glorious Easter is a boniud for every oiitfil 
.. , a style for every fall. , . all at tJie right

prices.

Also a good supply of flowers 
and veiling

MACIL’S
Ladiei* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

SOMtuSM

■ra
wmm



SPRING SALE
March 24 To April 2 Inclusive

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN,
2 ORAND RRIZES-RELDIWARE DUTCH OVENS

\m Can’t iM To Iss These Bargains
dlATTPT'C Q<iality 
i| vV 111 Dphoductsi

M8Bfp|l|lTENDER fie/

2-49

PAPD DOG food! 2-27

SWIFT'S CLMNSER 2-29

SWIFT'NING 2-69

ALISWEET MARSARIKS
• • • 1

2-75

PREM 39

Robin Hpod Hour
7 lb. Pape.r r.............. ........... ..................... . 49c

24 lb.' Paper '...... . ......... -....... .... . 1.39
49 lb. Cotton  ................ ..■.v..       2.89
98 ib. Cotton  ........... -   ................ 5.49
Rolled Oofs, 5s -   ............. .....43c.

^ MM dCil e ASSORTED - FAULTLESS
W Candy of the Month ..-.:39

TIW fi rfc CP GREEN CUT, AYLMER CHOICE
MPN?CHNN3F blue lake................................ ......... 15 oz.

Margarine «ua.tct ........ :*-53
S LYNN VALLEY No. 5 STD. U

15

Shortn’ing S.OWFLAK. *-45
AYLMER CREAM CHOICE ........ - - oz.

42<LIQUID DETERGENT
Ju«t a Drop to a Dish Pan

SOAPFLAKES, Pure 11c
Pro® Llirht BiiHi In PackORe * "

TOILET SOAP
Bath, size

2-23<

Home-Mode 

Pork & Beef

Sausages

39C lb.

COnAGE CHEESE lOc
................. .... ... Easter Cups

CROSUB BOAST ^47c

Blode Bdite Removed............Ib.^^
a ,,

We Guorontee All Our Meof

Cleaning Aids
SPIC & SPAN, 20c coupon inside —..79c
^1])CYDC^L, Gioiit........ ............. -...........75c

Large
Jbhnsons SUPER HARD GLOSS, Qts. 1.06 
SIMOHIZE Liquid Wax —

95c seeds free....... -........ ‘1.19
HILITE Furniture Polish, Light - Dark 79c
BLEACH Jovex - Perfex............. . Qts. 32c
Sponge Mops Wet Mops — Dry Mops 

Sponges - Brooms, Etc.
FrozenFoods

ORANGE JUICE, Fraser Vale...........2-31
PEAS PIXIE................................................5-89
ICE CREAM.................................. Pints 2-49
STRAWBERRIES, Fraser Vale 2-69

Tea & Cake 
Week

LITTLE DIPPER

Cake Nixes 2-49
AHSORTED

NABOB

Tea I's 1.20
OREBN LABEL 

. NABOB DELUXE

Tea-Bags 1.51
1I0«

RELAX with TEA

Miscellaneous
SOCKEYE SALMON, Royal Line 1/2s 2-69
LARD Pure, Calgary Packers................2-35
PORK & BEANS, Nabob  15 oz. 2-23
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Nabob 20 oz. 2-27 
PUREX TOILET TISSUE ~ 4-49
COFFEE Gold Cup..... .........................Ib. 95c
TEA BAGS Gold Cup, 100s t99c
PLUM JAM, Nabob................. 48 oz. 59c
RASPBERRY JAM, Nabob.......48 oz. 75c
MARMALADE, Seville - Nabob 48 oz. 59c
SALMON RIVER 

Netted-Gem
Poiatoes

100 Lb. Sacks
3.69

West Summerlaind, B.C*

CARROTS nib. 25
OHiORS 4, ifc 2,7
B.C. Firm Cr Dry..................................“ ^ M

ROSE BUSHES Q o
Two-Yeor-Old Victoria Grown.............................. ^

MuuwB 2 doz. 59

Lorgast Assortment of Fresh Fruit & Veg. in Town

COME SEE COME SAVE

DAILY GROCERY - 4061
DELIVERY MEAT - 4071

The Summerlond Review
TIlUItADAY, MAROII #4, 1DII5
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For Sole—
anniTl-lStllVS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Kite at 8 
pjn. For service in Sales call 
Fentlcton 3188, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c
CS AT.TH ^ m/^TTST I Mil

Books of 50 receipts with, blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

for quality wedding IN- 
'vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-t£

FOR BALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5408.

EASTER IS JUST AROUND THE 
comer. We have excellent var
iety in candy, chocolate novelties, 
baskets, chicks, etc., at'the Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store 12-1-c

FOR SAlE — 2 LARGE LEVEL 
building 'lots. Close in. Phone 
3421.S - 11-3-c

AT THE CAKE BOX — SATUR- 
day special: Caramel Cake. 12-1-c

Coming Evenrs

For RehF—
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 

artment, imfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

PersonaFs'—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It ii 
a personal and confidential ser- 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A’

. The Review. ' 16-tf

RESERVE APRIL 2 FOR ST. 
Andrew’s Federation Spring Tea 
with sale of home cooking^ and 
aprons. 12-2c

MR. ALAN, CRAWLEY, NOTED 
•authority on contemporary poe
try, will speak April 1 at 3:15 
p.m. in the lOOF hall, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Insti
tute. Everyone cordially invited 
Tea will be served, 25 cents 12-Ih:

/yanted-

NEW. P1,ASTIC : DRAPES HAVE 
just^axriy^. Three different pat- 
ternst.^ive backgrrounds for your 
front ‘iroom, $1.98 per pair; Bed 
roomi drapes, $1.98; Kitchen Sets, 
$1.49; Shower sets, $3.15; Draw 
drapes, $3.49 at the Sumimerland 
5c to $1 Store 12-1-c

Services—
INCOME TAX RETURNS - COM- 

pleted for- individuals and grow
ers. Lome Perry. , 9-8-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT BY RELJA- ; 
ble tenant 2 bedroom home'^in,, 
vicinity of lower to-wn preferred. 
Box 250, Summerland.

11- 3-c

Help Wanted—
CORPORATION OF 

SUMMERLAND
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- 

ceived. up to noon, Monday, 
April 11th, 1955 for a first year 
Groundman for the Electric 
Light Department.

Applicants to state age, quai- 
ifimtions and submit one refer
ence.' Further details regarding 
duties may be had from the 
Electi’ical Superintendent or the 
Municipal Office.
^ G. D. Smith,

Municipal Clerk.
12- 3-c

ingagements—
MR. AND MRS. S. MYERS WISH 

to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Margaret 
Elizabeth to Mr. Ernest Dennett 
of Calgary. The wedding to take 
place at St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church, West Summerland, April 
9, at 5 pm.

NOTICE

Tenders Are Invited For 
Alterations at the

Sumomerland General 
Hospital

Involving Construction of 
Three Booms - Architects 

Plans and Specifications May 
Be. Seen On Application To 

the Admisistrator at tiie 
Hospital

Tenders To Be In By 
March 28tli, 1935.

^rtiiwhile 
Reading <..

... for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You can get this interna
tional daily newspaper from i 
Boston by ; mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your
subscription,

- \

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, A^oss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I year $16 0 6 months $8 □

3 months $4 Q

(name)f

(address)

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

5406
The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETElI^T
EVBBY TUESDAY, 1 (» S 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Sumpierland

ROSELAWN
Funeral. Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monhing
DIBECTOBS 5

Day Fhone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I. O. O. F.

(City) •zone) • state)

Teacher Vacancy Lists Avoiloble
The firat 1955 series of Teacher VanCancy Lists will be' 

available Monday, April 11th, 1955, at the folio-wing addresses:

BkG. ISohool Trustees’ Association,
408 Hornby ^treej^ Vancouver,. 1, RC. '
B.C. Teasers’ Federation,
1644 W^t IBroadway, Vancouver, B.C-
B.C.T.F. Convention Headquarters,
Hotd Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-if-c

LOCAL AND , LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Coiin'ectioh 
for any. point in B.C. and AlbeP' 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s 'Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

in Memoriom'
m LOVING MEMORY OF OUR 

dear son, Norman .Holmes, who 
passed away March 30, 1950..
Nothing can ever take oway
The love a heart holds dear;
Fon^ memories linger every 

day;
Rembrance keeps him near. 

Alw^ays reraenihered by his lov
ing mother and dad.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Hedits every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy ond^Tliursdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Sununertand, B.OL

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and SqII New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
. MEETS

ABOyS MAC’S CAFE 
Mozulays; 6:30 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

how^bd
SHANNON

Fbr.idl
TjiMto’®l

HAlpXO

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBVIOE

CaU

Grant Lines
SEBVING A PEACH OF 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

Dial

FTtEOTBIOAli
BEFAEBS

bELUXE
ELECTRIC

GranvUle St.

Births—
BORN - to Mr. and Mrs. John Can
adian, a whopping idea! - The idea 
of "Do-It-Yourself". All over tho 
country amateur carpenters are 
furprlsing. their wives, their friends 
and 'THEMSELVES by making pro 
fosslonal-looklng cupboards, rooms, 
furniture. The secret is Sylvaply, 
Let us show you how many easy 
ways you can use Sylvaply, and we 
can supply power toolg at low j-oni- 
ul, too. West Summerland Building 
Supplies. Phono ,5301,

IN LOVING MEMORY OP MY 
dear brother, Norman Allan 
Holmes, who ipassed away March 
30, 1950,
‘tDeep in our hearts,, lies a ' 

picture
Of a loved one laid to rest;
In memory’s frame we shall 

keep it,
Beoauso he was ono of the best.’’ 

Always remembprod by Doreen 
Don and family. 12-1-p

‘*Gosh Dad ^. . you mean that, roof
will still be good when I take over?”
"Yes Billy ... it will! That barn is built with Alroi' 

Aluminum-Roofing and Siding .and she's, there for my 
lifetime ... and probably yours, too.”

"Funny thing—now that she’s finished and I’ve added 
up thb costs, I find that Alroi Aluminum actually saved mo •. 
money ... I guess that’s purtty because aluminum is so' 
easy to handle and apply.’’

"Yon know Bill, that Alroi Abrniinum barn will save 
us a lot more money over the years.... no painting ... no 
upkeep ... lower insurance
. . . less risk of fire . . . and f**” •('formotton on Sow Aker Allimnium
better for the animals, too.’’ «(m ..y. yo» mon«y. .bo» coupon.

Notices—
WE OFFKW VOT’ 10 PERCENT 
. discount on ordor* $5 or over, 

Viummerlami Dry Cleaners. Phone 
<101. 41-tf-c.

IN TREASURED MEMORY OF 
our dear husband and father 
Ezi'a (Ace) Kerdher, -who passed 
away March 28, 1954.

■ The blow was great, tho shock 
severe,

VVe little thought his death so 
near.

Only those who have lost can 
toll

Tho sorrow of pai'tlng without 
farewell.

Sadly missed and over loved, bj- 
his wife and family. 12-1-p

ALROL FOILWRAP 
SAVES IN THE HOME

RS WR
Aluminum Bolling Mills Ltd
2628 Yew St., Vancouver, B.C.
Name .............................................
Address .................................
City Prov.................

NOW! UK IHSHRAHCE AMD
YOUR MONEY BMK

Len H.. Metcalfe
PIANO AND OBGAN

technician .
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning,- Cleaning, r Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

OMb & Miaii
Barristers, Sdiiciitoris 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Waist SnumerUuid

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
1’to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollo<d< and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED 

DISAPPEAR . ,
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

aiiicK
RESULTS!

k Complete Building Service
Wo got nalla and w» got alilngles 

Got tar paper to keep out storms 
We got InUi and we got waUboard 

Insulation to keep you warm

We got oU to oirthe hlngm 
Putty And '

ire can IMtd yen
And Just In 

we

panes 
I out 
init ain’t

Sertonsly tliough tliera Isn’t A alngto Itm’we tliat
you might need for a ropolr Job that 
flupply you with PRONTO — Try Us'vrr'i

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

KlOllT OALUI
'Frank MbDonald SEOt IxiQkte MoKHUgaa 8«4d

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICHt
1 Provldai Iniuraneu protactlon to ago 65.
2 Roturns all baste annual pramiumi paid 

If eiturad Uv«t to 65.
.If py^llablf for malt and ftmala 
livti agti 15 to 50.

At 68, iht funds ean bt (a) tolctn In eaihi (b) uitd to purdioM 
a paid-up polley for tho erlo^tt ium aiiUHld jiid tho bofoneo 
fokon In eoih or oi guarantood Ineomoi («) uiod to provido on 
ohnuRyi (d) loft on dopoiH of, a guorontood roto of Intoroit.

Inquir* now about fhlt romorleoblo 
now Sun Llfo plan, iud cqlt or wrlfoi

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 — KELOWNA, Re.

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Bub-Agent to Bun 141#

•UN Liri er cjiNAbA

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

' Now and Larger Stock 
at our new Location 

OBAMTILLB STREET

W. Milne
RUBBER CTAMPS 

RUBBER TYK

BATERS
M ■ ,

STAMP PADS
The Sofflnierliiid

YOU TOO Oan have 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AQ NOW . . . 
IN THE

SuaerlaHd
ItoTiew

FAIT,
TRUCKING 

. SERVICE
We Oon Oerrv Any Lend 

Anywhere
O0AL»» WOOO 

•AimiftV' ’
SMITH

o
II Y*

PfIOKE MM

I
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Financial Statement 1954
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School District No. 77 (Summerland) 
Statement of Receipt and Dispursemeaits 
For the year ended December 31st, 1954

O P E R A T I Sr G F U N D S 

RECEIPTS

Taxes: ^
Municipal 
Rural, .-V ■••TV

t-tV

$ 111,866.06 
7,013.96 118,880.03

Government Grants:
Basic ...........................................................
Transportation ^..... ................. • --------
Boarding ...... .v..'.‘............ ....................... .. • •
Night 'School: .............................. '• • • .......................•

T • N .' v' ■ ^ . ;
Other: '

Corporation-.of-Summerland Re: Health Unit
Text Book ,rental<(see contra) ..................... ..
.Cafeteria ■ supplier, ........................ .. • • •,.......... .. • •
Sale of. Teaching supplies ...............
Sale of B^tiit' ... ’. . ..................'..............................
Building 'Rentals’ ........ ............................

'. Tuition Fees ............................................................. ..
Miscellaneous .. - .................................................... ■

Total Receipts

DISBURSEMENTS

49,209.99
8,207.93

196.00
10.70

668.21
1,449.70

523.85
673.36
875.26
481.00

1,573.06
13.98

57,624.62

School District No. 77 (Summeriand) 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 

, Operating Funds
For the year ended December 31st, 19h4

Locals Take First Natch 
In Commerce Title Series

Summerland’.s Apple Kings Sunday afternoon, started the trek to
ward their fourth win in the district commercial hockey league when" 
they topp,ed Penticton Merchants 7-4 in the opening fixture of the ' 
final three-game series. The Summerland club has held the trophy 
ever since it was presented for competition in the commercial leauge 
four years ago.
'Merchants held the upper han'd < " ' -----------------------------——

through the first two-thirds of the their other goal.

EXPENTITURE

Admistration: - -
Salaries ................... ................
Office Expense ............................... .
Trustees Expense ...................;....
Travel Expense - Secretary .. 
Workmen's Compensation. Board
Advertising ................. - • • • •:
Audit ....-----.............................. ...........
■Unemployment Insurance' . ...........

. Telephone and Telegrams ........
Association Fees ..........
Legal Fees and Arbitration ..... 
Miscellaneous ................ .

3,600.00 
162.26 
120.91 
18.60 , 

121.96 
111.01 
175.00 
159.48 
33.26 

227^ 
IQ&ei 
26.50 4,951.62

6,258.42 

$ 182,763.06

Xnstmctlon:
Regular Teaohers’ Salaries .................. ................ 109,543.90
Substitute Teachers’ Salaries .............. .............. .. . 1,'494.50
Clerical Salaries ..............................................,— 750.00
Teaching Supplies ........ ....................................... 3,996,71
Miscellaneous ,.............................................................• . 631.73 116,416.84

match and at the end of the 
second ■ period were leading 4-2. 
Final period, however, saw the 
Summerland boys pull themselves 
together and start showing? the 
form that has kept them at the 
top of the league heap and ham
mered home > five goals in the final 
frame while Penticton was unable 
to iniproye lheir. position.

A win tonight Is ail the Apple 
Kings need now to wind. up the 
series. . '

Geordie Taylor, was .the brightest 
light in the Summerland -roister 
when in the final period he turned 
the hat trick to put the - game in 
the bag for the Apple Kings. Billy 
Eyr^ and StcNiveh were respon
sible for twQ each of the Summer- 
land- goals.'

Doug Moore turned e. hat trick 
for Penticton and John accounted

If Merchemts manage to pull off 
an upset tonight, thir(j game will 
be Sunday afternoon in Penticton. 
SUMMARY

First period — 1, ^ Merchants, 
John (White) 5:20; 2, Merchants^ 
Moore (McLean) 9:32;, 3, Summer- 
land, Eyre (Kato) 12:56; 4, Mer
chants, Moore (Johnson) 13:33. 
Penalties: John, Campbell.

Second period — 5, Summerland, 
McNi-vin (unass) ;28; 6, Mer
chants, Moore (Johnson) 9:08. 
Penalty: Moore.

Third period — 7, Summerland, 
Taylor (McNivin) 4:15; 8, Summer- 
land, Eyre (hnass) 8:25; 9, Suni- 
raerland, McNiven (unass) 9:00; 
10, Summerland, Taylor (Camp
bell) 14:31; 11, Summerland, Tay
lor (Eyre, Kato) 17:43. Penalties: 
Johnson, Eyre, John, Taylor (2).

Administration: /.■
Salaries,...,— ,.‘,i.. -............................
Gff-icei: expense- . ---- ,
Tru^teep’-* vexpfesnse ...............
Travel, expen^i^ - Secretary, ... 
Woi*,kmen’s Ccimpehsation - Board 
Advertising... - ■... -------

.....
Telephxfae 'j^^y'Teyegrkms '.....
A^«^tetion,'';^es^. i..'..........
r'Leg)^ anii' Arbitration < ..,
M-fsceltaneous .. . . ..

3,600.00 
162.26 
120.91 

18.60 
121;96 
lil:01‘ 

.175.00 
159.48 
33;26; 

. 227.03 
195.61 

26.50 4,951.62

Instruction:
Regular; Teachers’ Salaries .......... ,....................... 109,543.90

Operation:
Janitors’
Janitors’ Supplies ........................
Light, Power, Water, Fuel .*.......................

’Insurance and Other Operating Expense

Salaries ....................................................... , 11,453.53
1,523.75 
4,398.41 
1,688.00

Repairs and 
Grounds 
Buildings 
Furniture

Maintenance:

and Equipment

AuxUary Services: 
Hejdth.
Bpar'ding' Allowance 
Cafeteria Supplies . 
Other ............... ...........

659.07
2,170.46

659.23

1,131.79
-3(52.47
598.81
33.00

19,063.69

3,488.76

2,116.07

Transportation: ••
Contract Charges ............... .—................. 13,772.39

Substitute Teachers’ Salaries ..
Clerical Sal^ps ’ •----
Text Book > irental • (see contra)
Teaching '• supplies ...............;..
Other ........................'.

Operation:
Janitors’ 'S£darie,s .........................
Janitoris’ Supplies ......................
Light, Water, Power, Fuel ... . 
(Insurance and other operating

Receipts and Maintenance:'
Ground,s .......... -...:
Buildings
Furnitureand. and equipment .

expenses

Auxiliary Services:
Health ......----- ...
Boarding allowance 
Cafeteria operating 
Other .........................

Transportation:
• Contract charges ...........

Other ................... ............ .

-J i; .
<^rpor^i:lon of' Summerland:

1,494.50
750.00

1,449.7()
4,616.07

631.73

11,453.53
1,473.75
4,218.41
1,688.00

, 659.07
2,170.46 

659.23

1,131.79
362.47
728.81
33.00

13,772.39
85.00

118,484.90

Miscellaneous '85.00 13,857.39

Debt Service:
Corporation of Summerland

By-La'w No. 667 ' ,
-Principal' ........ ^......................... 2,000.00
-Interest .............................................  1,185.00 3,185.00

Aclmiies ai Experimental Station 
Reflected in Bi-Honthly Report

By-Law No. 690
-Principal ........................................... 8,000.00
-Interest ................................ ;........... 5,670.00

18,833.69

3,488.76

Rural Area:
By-Lawg No. 1 

-Principal . 
' '-Interest ..

and. No. 2
1,500.00

337.50

13,670.00

1,837.50
% '

Bank Charges ........ ...f. 2.68 18,695.18

2,246.07

13,857,39

By-Lhw No. 667 
.-(iPWncipjEd • ... 

; -Interesil:'’ . .

By-Iuaw No.-690

Rural Area:
■-.I... -By<(LaWi^Ho.r -1-

W-/

i ’ '''

•' V 'V' '*..... 2,^;oo
l,;jB5.pO,.. .

-Pijinfilpdl,
■ -ih'iei'eiitt' r-- -)• 'I ■6qo;oo

' 17,60

By-Law No. 2
-PrinolpiU ................. 1,000.00,
-Interest ......... ........................... 320,00

Bank Charges ......... i............................

Oopitai: , 'jv'
New equipment, furnituro and flx,tur<S8' 
Sities .......................

3.186.00

13i670.od’’

- ' 6i7.60 “

1.820.00

2,68

16.75 ' 
251.83

18,695.18

267,68

Bank i Overdraft
ITotal pisbursomenta 

January Ist,' 1064 , ..V;
180,825.10

583.00

Cash , in Bank . Qenecal Account - 
Dpcembor 81st, 1964 ................

181,400.18

1,363,88

$ 182,703,00

OAFITAI.^ FUNDS 
’ lUtoolpta

Pr^ooods from.sale of Debentures - By-Law No.'S ......... $ 8,016.77

Cash in By-Law Bank Account, January
Total Receipts 

lat, 1064 .............
8,016.77 

. 2,080.80

$11,006.67

New furniture 
ByvLaw Costs

iDlsbursnmants
and equipment ......... .

- printing debentures ......
2,044.08

200.00

1; . TotAl Disbursements
Cash in l|{|^-Law Bank Account, Dooomibor.Slst, 195$ ........... .

2,251.04
8,768,08

Capital Expeniture out of Revenue:
Furniture and -Equipment . .■..............................
Sites, ..i,..- ■ ■ -r

- -

Revehud'Tn excess of Expenditure for the year 
ended

15.75
251.83 267.58

December 31st,' 1954 - to Statement "B’'

178,857.13

1,699.14

$ 180,566.27

I ; ,
l'\. \ -• ■•'V';'''

TAitee.^. ;V ‘ -■

Govoni^enii; dir^iite:'
; - KiSic ;-/;. .y,...

• ■ TranspaWatibn ;
Boarding:' ;.. Vi’, 

r Night School ■.!.

WEATHER 
Generally, the weather has been 

mild ..for this period. Minimum 
temperatures recorded in January 
were 15 dergrees F. with a Feb- 
rua^, low of 5 degrees F. ^ecip- 
itatiqn hae been about normal 
for ' thes^ months, although,
bnow reserves in the hills are re
ported-to be somewhat low. 
RELATXVE SIZES OF APPIES 

£r6m,KING AND SIDE 
BLOSSOMS 

— D. ’V. Fisher 
During the past sAison spring 

frosts caused- an unprecedented 
amount pf damage, to opened 
fruit buds, including those of 
apple. Usually the more advanced 
king bloom in the cluster 'suffer
ed the worst damage while side 
blooms in' the cluster si)rvived 
without injury. In. some quarter.^ 
this led to the gloomiy- prediction 
that 1954 fruitsize arid .shape 
would be small.

Data gathered in. 1947 from the 
McIntosh, Delicious, Newtown and 
Rome Beauty varieties indicated 
that king apples and side apples 
from the same spur were 6f 'sim
ilar, size . and shape, at, harvest 

This year the relative 'sizes of 
McIntosh fruits . from kihg:'|, arid 
sMe blooms again-ytjompai'ed
in . tiwo orpl4^ji^>|q8ln^'ln''‘each 
case fruiti'^fro^^|^^>?imb,s f/oni 
a main bmtifehr'T^ree trees
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my\mr^:..ff09Ae9t/wm m
Diicusi s Farm Improvement Loan with your
ncafeit Bank of Montreal manager,

\

Bank of Montreai.
Miir

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERI,AND 
and DISTRICT to lerve you 

We*t Summerland Branch i IVOR H. wltYt Managar 
Kelowna Brench t
WcJlbenk Branch I Ji*"***«5
(Open Mon., Wed., Thun, alio Friday 4.S0 to

werkiwe with CeeecHewi Iw avtry walh ef tits ilnce 1lf7

v.’cre
used in one-orchard and one tree 
in the-other, in--both cases trees, 
Bhmifing nc-—bli^Bso^ frost Injur.v. 
On ' eabhtree the king blooms- 
were liempyed from one branch 
and the other branch was left as 
■a'-’cheoK. vri,

harvest frul( measurements 
showed king and side apple dlamc- 
terS'-Of 2;85 & 2.87 lijchcs respectivc- 
,ly Ip one orchard/and 2.56 & 2.53 
inches respectively^ in .the otter. 
These data would Indicate that 
on McIntosh, frultVsIze is not af
fected by the position of the apple 
on tho spur.

PINK-END OF PEARS 
— W, Porritt

A disorer of Bartlett pears 
known ag pink-end is chai*aotcr-

ized by a distinct pinkish colour 
at the’ calyx; of the fruit. The 
pink colour may be confined to 
the area inside the calj^ or may 
extend' somewhat j'beyond. It gen
erally becomes more e^dent in 
affected pe^s as the fruit opens.

<Pink-end appears in some cases 
td predispose the fruit to premat
ure breakdown at the salyx end, 
but (in other cases pink-end’' peasrs 
nmy have normal storage and shelf 
life. iThe casual factor is unknown 
as yet;'

The disoredr appears sporadic
ally, being more severe in''■^some 
years and in' some orchards J than 
othex’s. The Plant Pathology , Lab
oratory first reported pink-end in 
1935 when tests failed -to isolate 
any causal organism. It hsis since 

I been observed in 1949, 1952, 1953 
and 1954. In 1954 some lots of'fruit ; 
suffered quite a serious . callage ; 
from pink-end which was apparent c 
at time of packing.

'a committee set up to study the " 
problem considered the possibility ; 
that pink-end might be more pre- : 
valent In fruit pollination was* 
inadequate, as evidenced by less 
than’, liormal complement of seeds.
; (A total of 350 pears from four 
different orchai’ds were examined. 
The number, of seeds per fruit 
vdi'ied from p tq 10 in both, nor- | 
Opil an ' dpinkrcnd samples". The 
apei'age'*si>ed' count in Paired’ sam- 
pl^^ -was 5.9 per, fruit for; pink-end i 
pqai’^ and 5.2 for little; Or no, pink- / 
eiMj ^s 4.2 seerda per fmiit. ',
' Jiri ' this ,cursory a-ppralsal, poor ’
pdllination 'as 'reflected in iW seed 
cqurits was not ncccs^Vlly typical 
of, pears affected with , pink-end. 
QUICK PROGliES'S FOB FRESH 

. CUCUMBJEB PICKLES 
—: C. C, Strachon 

Further.'’ej^lor.taty studies have 
boon made, pf'-Flroeftsses'for quick
ly .making fresh cucumber dlroot- 

(ly. Into sweet cucumber'pickles or 
other typos. Vacuumizing tho slices 
or chunks of fresh cucumber, as 
a preparatory treatment, has boon 
found to be a far superior prcood- 

(Contlnuod on 'Pago 8))
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||>||i Sees No Great Danger
VvAin Daic>aii 1IaaIc>
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Bed Cross Drive 
Beaches HaUtway

Witli a large number of canvas- 
ser,s still to'report, E. E. Bates,

. S ■

Chairman of the Red. Cross cam
paign committee reports total col
lections to date at $1,500.

.The canvass has been delayed 
because of a number of workers 
yrtro have been sick with ’flu but 
it is expected; to be wound up 
within the next few days.

' Mr. Bates at - the same time is
sued a request to all >:anvassers 

^to make returns at the earliest 
possible time.

Quota for Sumhierland in the 
drive is $3,000.

.Reports Activities 
Of Cancer Society

Returning from ■V'ancou>^er after 
attending the annual nueeting of 
the B.C. Cancer Society where she 
was re-elected vice-president, Mrs. 
J. E. D’Mahony reported outstand
ing accomplishments by the organ
ization during the past year.

, Wielfai'e committee reported ex
penditure of $43,133, an excess of 
.$13,000 over the ^ budgeted amount. 
The consultative committee- vsrhich 
travels monthly to interior points 
.reported 2,322 examSnaltions ■ 'aftd 
treatments. Order of the Eastern 
.'Star told of distributing iree 500,- 
000 cancer dressings to patients 
throughout the province a»d the 
educational ... ComraiUee - ,rep,orted, 
that arrangements . have been made 
with high schqcisr in :the province 
ior the distributibh, ■of educational 
pamphlets. An effect is npw ^being 
made td'institute a good industrial 
■educational program, a'imove whie 
has'the full support of both man
agement, ^ahd labor organizations.

Poison Roots Here
“Very rem'ote” was the answer gfiven today by Dr. H. R. McIiOrty-■ 

to ^a question as to whether there is any danger of children locally 
suffeHng the same fate as 10 Indian children in Penticton hospital 
as the result lof eating the root of water hemlock.
The children, ranging, frotn seven

The broken white line indicates the crack in Niagara Falls, ex
tending for about 20 feet back from the Crestline of the U.S. side of 
the Falls. The crevice is widening and engineers fear a new rockfall 
would take out a huge triangular portion of th© Crestline.

"And Came the Spring" .

' 'Laugh fest of the spring season is in store for a' Summ,erland, 
audience tomorrow when members of the High School E>rama Club 
present the hilarious three-aCt comedy, “And Came the Spring”, in 
the school auditorium. The junior thespians have been devoting long 
hours to practices during the past few -weeks and their production is 
guartnteed to challange the best efforts* of. pros.” * ' ;

Action in the performance cen- I v—:-----——————
ters .aroun<j a typical Canadian 
family, and what makes the play 
all the more enjoyable is that al
most everyone will recognize situ- 

■ In conjuoiion with... the ■ Cancer [.ations 'which they have known in
their 'own family circle.

The ^tii’e. company with but 
one .exc^sptipn, is , made up -' of
‘'-i : j _ iL x'_.-; i_ 5 -■ Tr«^n

institute, ‘mbre than. $400,000 
spent on 59:;. research ^projects and 
13 fellows-in-training^^.r-'''-. ' .

The • ■ untracehti'Sfugfe- y^ich ' thg.
■ society-, presented t to. 
only one of its kind-"'ih^'Western 
<Canada and is a mSarvel of- engin
eering precision. It enables. ■ re
search investigators to break d-owh 
cancer,cells in tlieir various com- 
jponents and compare them with 
noimal cells

The ■Women’s Auxiliary had a 
vote of than^ t6. the Sum 

mer&ndi,'^/v^omen . for their ' splen- 
idid hfelpi-iri loiaking; py|adms ahd. 
i>erspnal -bags Ibr tljie new bbard- 
;ing house
; Thb building committee reported 
jthat the.'boarding home-will be 
Veady for occupancy-ip July' and 
•will have 36 bods , when there is 
'ionough money, to finish it but IT 
|wlll be I’eady. In July.. PUipiose of 

home. ,4 :to provide acconunod-'- 
,iaU)oh out-oMown patients who 

in .Vanoouver for banter treat- 
mtents and charges ViU be deter- 
l^ined by the patiorit'a ability to 
ipay.

New Peslmasler 
Is C. B. Gidlow

ibrib Players' Dream 
becomes Reality
•I The cribbage. player?s - dre^ 
^became a reality last night 'to 
'^'Homeir Morancy of the Legion 
3 Auidllary cribbage party.

Homer, a member of the Emil 
fAnderson constrti^bn crew, was 
i holding three fives and the Jack 
S.of diamonds when the cut turned 
^up -the five of diamonds for the 
i possllde 29.

■ ■
I ■ '• • ■ '

Early Beside 
Passes Satarday

Summerland lost another btf its 
pioneer residents Saturday with 
the passing of Gr6orge Henry EXA- 
erty at the Summerland General 
Hospital in -his 81st year. Funeral 
services for Mr. Doherty were held 
Monday, March 28 from St. 
Stephen’s Anglican church at 2 
■p.m.

Mr. Doherty haa been a popular 
figure in the. community and his 
presence will be missed by the 
many friends of the idlstrict.

He was born, in Chaxlefcon Place, 
Ontario, and seiwe^j with . the 
Strathcoria Horse in the South 
African war.

•He -was a ;aien'iber of the Can
adian Legion and' last year -re
ceived a SO-year jewel from Sum- 
.merl^d Lodge No. 56, AF&AM, 
to matjk a half-century oC service 
with the oz-der.

Surviving him are three sons, 
Ernest and Jim of West Summer- 

Indian children ai’C accustomed to j kind and Albert of Nt>rth 'Vancou- 
seeng their parents gathering dif-l ver; two daughters, Mrs. A. Cramer 
ferent growth to eat and so are j 'Of Penticton and Mrs. F. Grbeault 
more likely to experimentally eat I Montreal; four grandchildren 
anything they find growing. White

to 12 yeais, were rush^ to the 
hospitai with convlsioiis Tuesday 
afternoon and although condition 
of two of them was describe^ as 
“veiy serious” all are now pretty 
much recovered and back to school.
Samples of the root were -brought 

to the Summerland Plant Pathol
ogy laboratory and have been for
warded to Otta^-a for thorough 
examination.

Dr. McLarty said the plant is 
well known for its poisonous quaL 
ities by most people In the dist
rict and Guide and Scout leaders 
who are likely to have children 
on hikes are -all familiar -svith it.

He said the plant is. much more 
poisonous in the root than in the 
top and is foun<j in swampy coun
try. It is bulbous in form, he said, 
and is beloiv g;round so that while it 
grows in quantity around here, a 
person would actually have to hunt 
for it to uncover it.

The plant pathology lab^ chief 
pointed out that Indians are in 
the habit. .of eating all kinds of 
native plants and roots so that

children not having the same train
ing are, on the contrary, taught to 
rrfrain from eating anything they 
find growing wild unless they are 
familiar with it so the same dan
ger does not exist.

p.S. Crop Damage 
Will Not Eifec! 
p.C. Marketing
.f. Reports of S50 million- soft- ft'uit: Appointed new postmaster for . ^

Summerlaiidt post office is c. B.Ugpop . damage in seven southern- 
OVUV..-WCO w.... .,.*0.. ______ _____ _ Gidlow' who-has been a resident f.tsta-tGs may have little, effect on

years. [Damage reported has been largely
Mr. Gidlow takes the place of i tP peach crop, and since there ' is

students of tiie high soj^ooi. Eicep^ 
th>ri^' is* ’plai  ̂dii^t<»J^'ti?dSHS.^«fci-SQ» 
Taking the; roles of mother a^d 
father in the. .“Hartmaii” family 
and Margaret .Slai’shall and Rich
ard McDougald while intellectual 
son Keith is. played by Dwaine 
Greer, hbydenish daughtet Midge 
by Pearl Hooker and sophisticated 
daughter Virginia by Mabel Mc- 

■ Nabb.. , . »■ i
Rpiesv ^ the neighboring “Fields” 

fdmlly''^,,arch -rivals of the H^t- 
,ihihB>^ ai^:>^jaijfcyed by -Carpi 'AUison'. 
"and' Dprn .Gilbert as mother and 
father, and'.|^iiy Hackman as son.

Others iippefirlng in the case are 
Jack: Pol^ljtnan, Marilyn Wade, 
Iso^l Reinbrtscn, Tom Campbell, 
j^rine-. Solly,'’ Bijl Austin, Bill Ward 
and Diane Berg.

Will Give Shoots 
Neutron Treatmeint

A shipment of 4D0 apricot and 
cherry shoots has been sent from 
the Summerland experimental 
station ' to Brookhaven National 

1 Laboratories, Uption, N.Y., to re
ceive neutron radiatio-h treatmen-t.

K. O. Lapins, station-fruit breed
er, said it was a -test to - see if 
radiation could induce : impfov'e- 
menfs. .The shoots will -be,returned
.andgrafted-i onr fr ees-j

Charles Clark who is due - for re- r Po overlap of markets for the two
t-tirement. Date when the new post- j areas it will not affect this area, 

master t^es over has not yet | There is no report of any apple 
been announced.

Mr. Gidlow canie to Summerland
with his wife and three children 
after service during' the war with 
the . pay corps” and has a back- 
grohnd of ' 15 years. experience in 
accounting. '

Ask^^R6dd|^(|^ing. '̂ 
For’'Tro'ii t'■Crd;ek' ’■...

A suggestion mode to the last 
meeting of the couhcll' by' Trout 
Creek ratepayers'"waa; that streets

Students will also be handling 1that area be named and name
make-up for, the performance and 
'the - crew of i^ke-up artiste have 
been taking IpstruCtlon in the art, 
from Mrs. A. K. Macleod.'

Curtain will go up on the per
formance at 8, o’clock.

damage;
Market report this week .states 

temperatures on the prairies have 
moderated (Considerably .but: last 
week’s weather in some parts of

and one gpreat grandchild. His wife 
predeceased him ia 1947.

Mr. Doherty came to- S'ummer- 
land in 1904 and was successful as 
a fruit g^ovrei.

Funeral service was conducted 
by Rev, A. A. T. Northrtip: vrtth 
interment in the "Anglican .cemet
ery, mentber.s of Masonic Lodge 
auid 'Oahadi^ Legpbn participating 
in a graveside service. ' . ’ ^

Pallbearers .-were Earle .B. , Wil
son,'P. E. Atkinson, Frank Dou- , 
mont, H. C. -Howis, Thomas Whit
field -and James ' Clarke.'

Roselawn Home was -entrusted'- 
with final .arrangements; / ; '

All Set to Betted.■ v_5« . ■
Steelhead Record ’

•A pair of Summerland fishermen 
are off to the North Thompson 
and threaten to make the 36- 
pound steelhead record look; sick.

George Pennington and Nels 
Charlton are reported to have add-

cold for'm^mum apple,dlstribu- °®*ore leaving, yestemay jior 
.tion. The demand in western Can
ada. oontinqe.s 
shipments

lues
bei

Rota ry Spea ker . . .

Ifees' Hedicfli Delates 
On trail to World

“I wouldn’t (have miSBod it for the world, but I woundn’t go through 
It again 'for the\worldl"( ' ;

That is the •wiay Dr., IW. H. White of Penticton, epoaklng to Sum- 
imerland Rotary ClubliMt Friday, added up hla experiences while travel
ling with the Voos ,to the world hockey championship.

In his entertaining account of
the trip to Germany, the doctor re 
lated many of the humourous In
cidents of the tour, along with 
•ome of the problems which faced 
the Canadian hookey ropresont- 
atlvas and .exhibited some of the 
medals and 'pins bestowed on the 
travellers at various points along 
itho way.

Of particular Interest wore his 
observations <ot life -behind the Iron 
curtain whfOh they saw during a 
tour of the Russten none of, Berlin 
and Oh their visit to Prague to 
play the Cseohs.

Reconstruotlon of vC’ar damaged 
buildings In Wilt Berlin Is slow, 
ho reported, because of the reluct
ance of Investors to put money 
Into an area completely ringed by 
Russian Influnnoe, In western and 
'eastern zones of the city show a 
marked differenoe with the stores 
In the free acctor being more mod
em In appearance and better stook- 

‘ ad with merchandise, the people 
themselves showing a much hap
pier outlook generally.

The doctor expressed himself as 
being ooirrpletely disillusioned af
ter rending newspaper reports on 
the tour and emphasised his dls- 
llluslonment with the lament “Why 
J wen't believe a newspaper etory

again even if It appears in The 
Summerland Review".

Popularity of the Vees woa evid
enced everywhere they went, he 
said, with crowds enveloping thorn 
for autographs whenever they ap 
poarod in public.

While In Prague he managed to 
arrange a- visit to a hospital there 
and reported techniques and equip 
ment far below Canadian and U,S, 
standards.

posts erected at Interaecttons.
Residents of Trout Creek protest 

that the maze of-roada there;'is 
confusing to strangers fre
quently find themselves covering 
the same ground several times 
once they get trapped there.

The letter from Magnus Talt,' 
president of the Trout Creek Ir
rigation Association, proposing the 
signs, was tabled,

fairly good", with 
ing mostly 'winesaps, 

somp neWtowns and a few deli- 
ciouB, Romes and Staymens.

A fair volume of winesaps are 
being shipped to eastern Canada 
but there Is t^ly a slight demand 
'fOr ;Newtowns\ '

: While UjS. markets are taking 
Winesaps and Newtowns, the pre
sent demand is ^omewhat sluggish 
with, heavy supplies lof eastern 
grown apples eflll in evidence. 

Tree Pinilts reports total apple 
holdings about ' 10 per cent lees 
than they were Ifist year at the 
same date.

leaving yesterday 
Spences’ Bridge to get an early 
crack at the run.

New TroffiC : Rost 
For RCMF : Officer'''
, Promotiqn has opine to RCMP 
Sgt. A; H.’,Taylor; of Viernon,.-wh.o,- 
is '-wefll kn>Pwn-Tn fchj,s-'''di3trjct-’tiavr'.-;.:. 
ing : been . born iu. Suxhthierland; -

Sgt. Taylor'’ has' been- ('ih charge 
of the Vernon detachment’. In his 
new job at -patrol sergeant” of the 
subdivision, he will make hiq home 
in Kamloops and be responsible 
for the area including V-ernon, 
AiTOstrong, Enderby, Lutnby, Kel
owna, Salmon ' Arm, Sica'moua, 
Revelstoke. and . Golden detach-- 
menta

Sgt. Tylor has commanded' the 
Vernon ;:detachment” since 1950.

K . .I, . -iv',.
/ i'

Overhead The Some 
In Summerlond Shops

While overhead costs In most 
parts of the valley have taken a 
sharp Increase, mon’a haircuts,' for 
-the time being at least, will re
main at 85 cents.

Prices In Vernon, Penticton and 
Kelo'wna have gone up to $1 whloh 
Is the price charged In Vanoouver 
for savural. years now.

Will Build Backstop 
For School Diamond
The school baseball diamond Is 

to gat a new taackslop, courtosy 
of Summerland Klwaiils. The pre
sent backstop Is founli to bo in
adequate and the local )ibrvloe club SITU FOR *SS ORBY OUF i« Umpire Stadium, Exhibition Park, Vian-

'to be played November 26. Canadian Rugby Union officials members Have taken op the pro-1 ^aa-^kaii a1a«aIa when
by Paelfic

, . , „ ,1 1 voted move of the football olassloi from Toronto to 'the west coast, when
Joot of construotlng^a larger one, Ujiey mot In Vanoouver last week; Stadium is managed by Pacific 

An early atari will bo .|nade on National Exhibition who ore purchasing a 125,000 nykm Tarpaulin 
10 job to have It ready as soon j to protect the playing field from weather damage. PNE this year is

August 20 to September 6, with football season starting during tho fair.
the

Las baseball weather arrives.

Singers and Players Score Anolher Success in ProdncHon of Buddigore
Slngoors' and Players' Monday the stern steward of a wjokod role of Robin Oakapple, the young company was the sequence In the

kept unbroken their long string of 
Gllbsrt and Sullivan suooesses

One measure which he reportedj when their production of Ruddl-
goro turned/' out to bo an outstshd-had a strong psyohologtoal effect 

on opponents as well os the Vees, 
he sold, wa,B the uce ef oxygen- 
In the players' box during 
the final gome sgolhst the Rus
sians. Smoking Is permittsd In the 
European rinks and air during 
the games beeamc pretty dense so 
the doctor had several tanks at 
oxygen In the box, Opponsnta 'srere 
thoroughly puzslsd os Vees Mft the 
Ice and donned a mask for a few 
whiffs.

Vees missed no bets in fretting 
ready for the matoh with the Rus- 
elani and earlier Dynamo matohas 
hod a man taking movies whloh 
they studied earefuily before the 
game and had another spotter with 
a tape reoorder making running, 
commentary on the Russians' style 
•of play.

Ing performionoo in every dopart- 
mont, both'' before and behind the 
scenes,

For the performances,' Ruddi- 
gore presents a ohollenge in. char
acter acting baoauss it requires 
a complete transformation prao 
tloaily In all Its lead characters. 
Robin Oakapple starts , out os a 
shy and kindly formsr and ends 
up as a wtoksd bitroneti nir Ost- 
part Murgatroyd appoars as a 
wicked baronet and winds up as 
an upstanding pillar of the oom- 
munlty; Mad Margaret ma'kes her 
esrlter appearanogs In a condition 
her name wouldHmply and by later 
appearances has bsnomr a model 
of propriety; Old Adam Iq the be- 
gipnlng Is the mild manservant of 
a prosperous farmer and ends as

boro'net.
Tho performers did an exoopyon- 

ally fine job In handling tiMse 
ohang'es In pace, reoolvlng a wh 
measure of help from the make-ulp 
department. V

In tho oast were a number c^s 
“old hands" •— A. K. Macleod, Del 
mer Dunham, Jack Stoeks, Alma 
Fudge and Lillian Fleming, 
whose performances were right up 
to expoo^ed high standards, while 
a pair of newcomers — Joe Mor 
rlson and Albert Armstrong - 
proved worthy additions to the 
group.

Stage and musical directors Stan 
Oladwsll find Bud Stewart wsrs 
seized with apprehensions during 
rehearsal as members of the qust 
In turn fell victims of the 'flu bug 
but fates were kindly wid only one 
member, Roy Angus, was suffering 
from an ataok when play time rol
led around.

A K. Maoleod was cast in the

farmer whoso real Identity as Sir 
Ruthven Murgatroyd U revealed 
aiid he must assume hts proper 
rank ae baronet of Ruddlgore and 
live under tho ourse which requires 
that h® tonunlt a orlmo each day 
ah Agbhlhlng death.

In assuming the rols of a wick
ed baronet, he loses hs betrothed, 
^ose Maybud, played by ' Ethel 

oNeill, who quickly turns to 
'bin's foster brother Rtohard, a 

sailor with a roving aye, ably 
ed by Joe Morrison, 

ths part of Sir Despard Mur 
gatfqyd, who occupied the baron
etcy fvhlle Robin waa believed dead, 
was Pelmer Duham and his jilted 
true fwe. Mad Margaret received 
able treutmunt from Alma Fudge.

Jack f locks aPPes-red ea an earl 
ier barmet who steps out of the 
past and finishes up with hls old 
swectheai^ Dame Hannah, played 
by Lllllan\FIemlng.

Effectively handled by tho local

second act when nneostors of the 
baronet came down out of thoir 
portraits In the castle .picture 
gallery to 'hold court 'On the manner 
In whloh the present -holder of tho 
title ' wao performing hls -duties. 
-Anooators wore Ben Newton, Dave 
Atooks, Arthur Fleming, Bert 
Hughes, Howard MU'ne, Hanri 
Abeling and Jock McDougald.

Village In which tho oetlon takes 
place boasts the only kmrem group 
of profassional bridemmlds who arc 
on duty daily from lo a.m. until 
4 p,m. and msmbers of i;blH gmtip 
were Juno Mlnette, Laura Boovne, 
Jean Duncan, Mona Laldhvw, Flora 
Bepgstrome, Joan Stubley, VHolot 
James, Pat McNulty, Lee Withor- 
epoun Mae Hughes, ShoVla Hanlon. 
Audrey OlorU, Muriel Hcdman and 
Dorothy Sheoley, Adding to this 
chorus wore fisher girls Jacqueline 
Qauler, Lena Armour, N'oreen Roe, 
Isabel Chapman, ENoabath Ed- 

Contlnued oa Page o
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Pioneer Days

Our Hockey Stars ... sportsmen in the truest sense
Summerland will' probably never have, a chance, 

to look upon it’.s hockey team as a threat to the 
world championship but during the past four years 
it has been very busy proving there is none better 
in its class right around home.

This week, the Summerland Apple Kings emerg
ed for the fourth straight year as the unbeatable 
combination in the district , Commercial hockey 
league. This is a feat for which its players have 
every reason to be proud. js „

The members of the Summerland"'team are' in

Every .week they .have., had, to travel to Penticton ' 
for their games but they have accepted this fate 

' and loyally stuck it out and ^ through teainiwork 
and determination have again finished up on top.

; With a strong likUhood c>f artificial ice in Sum
merland in the not-too distant future^ giving 'a 
a better supply of reinforcements in the years 

J. chanceVfor more team practice and also providing 
•' ahead; there’s a' good chance that Summerland will 

h&ve a hockey. team which will make a name for 
itself in a much wider field than the district comrtherefor the sheer love nf the; sport. 'Th.ey receive . . ^ ,

. i- jr- 1 5 --J -u^.Tr. ' mercial league'riot likely .-in Allan Cup circlesno monetary compensation for . playing and have y . . f \ _
received very little in the way of community sup
port. ;

It would not be right to say they have had the 
rewards of enjoyment from participating, in.'a com
petitive, sport and in knowing they have tutned m 
a
sports. ■

The Apple Kings have reason to take extra pride 
in their victorte» because theyhave not been with
out handicaps. They have had no home ice on 
which to carry out regularly scheduled practices 
but have been -the “poor relations” of the league, 
dependent of the charity of the Peiiticon Arena for 
whatever practic time they wished to grant them.

but there is still' k fbp-nptch brand of hockey be- 
i irig played . in '' 'the \ t&ly: .amateur intermediate
IVleagues,., ^ •’O--.' ' ' '
: i ^SbmevOf tiih^kparW was lost for the
' .Plavers 'when 'the.y^eritictbhv league executive mem- 

workmanlike job. Therein lies the trlie spirit of -hbrs decided that a wki by an'outside team did not
warrant a proper presentation of the trophy and
it was: left toi; the rink caretaker to deliver it. But
it is still, possible for Siinimerland to put that
kpatkle back.- ■

If everybody isn’t still too hoarse from cheering 
the Vees on their success, maybe somebody could 
stir up a little recognition for our team SvhiCh cer
tainly hasn’t been letting is home community down.

Celts of freedom .. • grave danger in complacency

The report has just, come in showing that cor
poration profits in Canada were less in 1954 \than 
in 1953. This has been the first time in many yeai-s 
that the profits of Canadian companies have taken 
a drop. .

The-effect of.this drop is that the federal govern
ment will lose a considerable amount in receipts 
from income tax. Another effect will be that there 
may be less monej' available for expansion of the 

. Canadian economy.
The decline in corporation profits as well as 

the decline in our gross national production can 
Ibe said to be the direct result of our growing un- . 
employment pro'olem. When over. 600,000 people are 

' ..out of work, it is impossible for us to increase our 
production. Also, when over 600,000 customers and 
their .dependents are no longer receiving a regular . 
weekly .wage, their purchasing power is veiy lim- 

.. ited and sales decline.
■If we add lo trie above the fall in net .farm in

come of 44 per cent over the last two years, we 
realize that some serious thinking has to be done 
by those responsible for the economic welfare of 
the nation as a whole.

It is for reasons such as these that the oppos
ition parties are not permitting the debate on un
employment to end. There seems a determination to 
continue the debate on unemployment until such 
time as the government will admit .some respons
ibility and will come forth with some proposals that 
will help tp remedy the situation. On April 26 there 
is to be a' meeting of the 10 provincial premiers 
with trie federal government in Ottwa and, Oil the 
floor of the house of Commons, there is a greater

■ demand that ’.vhen-this .conference is held the prime
■ minister .should submit to the conference 'some pro

posals., for federal-provincial co-operatioh in meeting
■ the’situation.

• ; In order, to continue the debate,^E. Regrier, M.P;- 
- . for.Burnaby-Coquitlam, on behalf of the CCF Group,

introduced a sub-amendment to the Conservative
,. amendment for the motion to go into supply. Until 

, 1.. 'the sub-amendnient and the amendment are out Of .
. way, the government in prevented from consider-

■ ■ ■ atibn'of the'estimates for the next fiscal year.,These
grievance motions a-re centuries old and they en- 

• able-the opposition to; put forth every effort to air 
their complaints before they , consider supplying Her

• . Majesty with, the money necessary to carry on the
work of, gpyernment for anotber year.

afr. Regier’s sub-amendment asks the federal 
governin'ent to immediately implement its promise 

. of 1945 to assume complete resx>onsibility for the 
employable unemployed. It also asks for a long term 
public investment program inj order to put our people 
to work in the development of the social needs of 
'Cdnadk .such as schools, hospitals, highways and a 
igreatly accellerated home building program.

”1110 committee on external affairs is' meeting 
almost daily on the detailed consideration of the 
bill, that will block the proposed Kaiser development 
on the Columbia River. They are going into all the 
details and ramifications of the development of 
international rivers because natural resources are 
in the hands of the provincial goverments. It is ex
pected that some of the provincial governments 
will be making representations to the committee.

It now appears that the final result will be that 
'any major development on an international river 
will henceforth require the approval of both levels 

. of government.
Members are making an effort to have the law 

■so framed that such misunderstandings as have 
arisen under the Kaiser Darn will not arise in the 
future.

It is most obvious from the evidence that there 
was no consultation whatever between the two
levels of government when the contract with the of Jolt to those who smugly and* complacently

. Kaiser interest- wac signed in 'Victoria. The BC„ assume that freedom is, like the air W breathe,
.; government simply annouriced that it had signed always availablei ahd that nothing, can take it away

.. too
; xollHone Of dollars of miryey and engihehirlng ek- plJu:eB;.on the earth ^hfe're freedom

that had be(m undertaken in prdetf to'find hail disappeared. Just as the.; atmosphere can be 
■ for the grea;te8t, possible-development of ’ pulluted by a heavy smog, the air of'freedom, can . jx PAYS, 1^0'ADVERTISE

tmh ° 'Pritenttai of this J®-rge rtvervaysr , to the point where true dem- 'The other day I‘ had. lunch wibi: the' general
. 'iW-^ ' ' i ; . 'i ocraev vanishes ixw^VLger of one tof Canada’s largest r •dyertlslng,.The 0.PWTO»‘ Votori. ff'"" ^ng aboW .ow

, ... , . . „ . bis company got its start.
.ourselves Just 'what it is We wapt. ,Vinint kind of _ “pur agency was started by two young" livewires 
a. country do we want? 'What kind of "an eoonOmlc, f.-wh'O really believed in advertising themselves. They

Pew people resdize the continued threats to the 
freedoms which we regard as inherent tP bur way 
'(5f life and few bother t® concern themselves ■with 
th© dangerous inroads being made 6ri th'at whibh ; 
we cherish so dearly yet treat so lightly.

The Canadian'Chamber of. Coriraierce monthly., 
publication News Letter points to the latest dangCr. 
and has some ohaaienging quesoiris to ask Of those 
who are willing to follow the line of least resist
ance.

Following are the observations of Ne-ws Letter 
which we consider well worth some careful con-, 
sideration:

hardships of life? Do we want to become wards of 
the state — or individualists recognizing that life 
is a struggle and that character can be formed only 
by strife.

These are questions which- require answers andi 
,we have got to be very sure of what we want and 
we must be''Prepared to work for our beliefs.

Do we really care about freedom? This is indeed 
a challenging- question. If we were asked the ques-^ 
tion undoubtedly the reply would be overwhelm
ingly in. the affirqjative, but if we want something 
badly enough, if we really care for something, then 
we must be prepared to exert .some effort to secure 
it or hold on to it. Has ; bur desire for freedom,

A recent editorial in the Calgary Herald has-. deteriorated into wishful thinking? 'We all have 
given us considerable food for thought. It dealt - lot of wants. "We want better homes, higher 
with reports that the government wants to restrict wages, more powerful automobiles, but usually it 
the traditional freedom of airing grievances before jg only those who are prepared to work harder and 
public money is voted; that the government wants .produce more who .succeed in satisfying those wants, 
to rig the discussion of the estimates so that it Freedom- is like anything else. It’s got tp be worked 
can close off the whole thing, leaving itself free to for. *
hold back dubious estimates until just before the Recent contracts with Boards of Trade and
debate is arbitrarily ended, thereby ensuring a min- Chambers of Commerce across the country have 
imum of ,igecurity:^ Turther , that -trie government .given us renewed.--fmth. in 4^the willingness of Can- 
also is busy ^am-stringing the new Committee on adians to work together for ■ freedom.
Estimates by^ denying the right to call and cross 
examine departmental witnesses. “These,” says the 
•Herald, “ are -^shocking blows at the fundamental 
doctrine that Parliament is supreme' ang they are 
shocking blows to our freedom, if anybody really 
cares about fredom anymore, which we are some
times inclinded to doubt.” , '

All across the country forward-looking citizens 
are giving thought to legislative and other prob
lems at thd community^ proviricial and.' national 
levels. Here are men imbued with an appreciation 
of all that freedom means, who are prepared to 
give of their time and effort to make democracy

J a real and vital force. More than 700 cells of free- 
This is a sobering statement. It comes'as a bit r dom are functioning actively in the Chamber of 
« i/si* +w -urVin cTnucriu nnd* Aomininp.pntiv ' Commerce movement in this country.

Of Many T kings
by AMBROSE HILL

ij;>U8t,-, therefore, fit into the larger picture and any 
agreement providing for export of power must bo 
so worded tjiat when the need arises we will be 
able to, retain this power for Canadian Industry, ' 

■Tho .house ha,s once again passed the crnergoncy 
gold mining assistance act —• this time for a two- 
year term. This act provides a subsidy to such gold 
mines in Canada which might not operate unless 
they received tho .subsidy.

By international agreement, tho price of our 
gold is fixed at 36 American dollars per fine ounce, 
'Since the USA is th’e market for our surplus gold, 
qur gold mines have to produce for this amount 
or else receive a subsidy. The only alternative is 
a closing down of the gold mines of Canada whloh 
would t'hi'ow another 19,000 people out of work. In 
order, therefore, to keep the gold mining commun- 
Itlo,9 of Canada from becoming ghost towns, our 
government has, over tho last several years, spent 
a total of $65 million in subsidizing an occupation 
that many Canadians regard os completely unneces
sary in this day and ago, ■

Economists the world over are unable to agree 
on whether or not gold has had or has a future.

and ccon- 
for them,

then we ■will get tho kind of government and the. 
kirid;.. of econonilc system that somebody else wants 
somebody else who wants it badly enough to do 
something about it.

Do wo want a benevolent all-poworfui govern
ment to make all the Impoi'tont decisions and to 
redistribute wealth so that there will bo no sharp

From Early Files of The Review 
, THIRTY-'FiyE "YEARS AGO

I-ncreasing costa, in everything - pertaining to 
public, rschoolq from the salary list down to th©; 
smallest item of school supplies was .developing a. 
serious situation in educational financing. In every 
pai't of the province school taxes .had mounted ho- 
that taxpayers were demanding some new system, 
of school financing. Municipalities, protested that 
pixiyincial government ■' grants had, -; not- Increased 
over what they were when salaries were only one^ 
half as much. Estimated cost of operation in Sum
merland was $20,811 of Which $9,940 was for salaries.'.

Officers elected by the Summerland' Fruit Union, 
■were E. R. Simpson, president; "W. H. Hayes, vice- 
ipres!ident; T. S. Beavis, ‘iseeretaiy-treaSurer; 'G. - 
Thornber, board secretary; F. "W. Rolt, S. M. Young,. 
C. Elsey and P- O. Dodwell, executive members.

Dean F. M. Clement;- UBC faculty of agriculture,-, 
told the Western Canadian Jobbers convention th©- 
average cost to produce, -pick, market and ship a 
box of apples in B.C. was $1.50.

Govei-nment surveyors started' a survey on a. 
route for a road between Naramata and Kelowna.

A. McGown purchased the Do'uglas-Hamilton 
property near the K'VR bridge.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Extensive work in the development of vegetables 

- especially adapted to this district was planned a-t 
the experimental station apd W. M. ’Fleming ar
rived from Duncan to take charge^Jof this exten
sion work. _

New officers of Summerland Branch of 'the B.C. 
Art League were J. W- S. Logie, president; Mrs-, 
G. Li Salter, Cai'rol C. Aikins, vice-presidents; Mrs. 
A. Stark, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. H. Pares, Mrs.'. 
Eckersley, Mis,s Cartwright, Miss Doris Cordy, Mrs. 
A. Collas, Mrs. Alexander and, Howard Finley, ex
ecutive members.

Irrigation system was under construction in. 
Garnet 'V’alley. «

FIVE YEARS AGO
Picture for Summerland growers brightened with, 

the announcement that the federal government 
would pay a $2 million subsidy on the 1949 appl© 
crop. Over 1,000,000 boxes of the crop were sent, 
to, the United Kingdom earlier rather than hold, 
them in cold storage with the. liklihood. of them 
being dumped later.

A central welfare ' committee was formed in 
Surrimei'land with; Rev. H. R. "Whitmore as chair-; 
man. -
■ ' Under'chairmanship of J. B. O’Mahony, Summer- 
land Kiwanis undertook to raise $500 in the Con
quer -Cancer campaign.

Summerland Rink Association obtained option 
on a 'portion-of the Bud Stewart property next to 
the badminton hall and stared canvass for. con- 
sruction of the rink. '

LONDON BRIDGE

«.***^**w VA. AVAVOtB .lu YlCLUria
be'en kept Yuliy infonned. of these' findings os 

tp©;'work ■was -progressing and it steems: that they.
some of ihesp findings as a •jjasls- fdr their ^ ______^ ........... ... ...................

f Tha*attitude in thn main BAnma do wo want? These are hoff juit rhetoiioal good {account, but they wanted a groat
day’ll bdcausc there are vast,/■««.«>,. opin- ' anTeulde’S?*

d^evelop .all our' water resources in suchi iS way aau .'; ldp|S on these important matters. Unless we know bright Idea. ^ V V B
i-P therefrom the maximum . power retumi,- -w^at wo want In the'way of government

^ ««pr.p.rca tb t,^t
Canada. Any .power development taking piace how

"They noticed one thing about the old established 
‘ agonclos. Many of them were so smug that they, 

themselves, were hot bothering to advertise. So bur 
two bright young men got busy. They drafted sev
eral advorisements about their own advertising 
agency. In this way, they proved that they really 
believed in advertising themselves — and they show- 

i ed themselves to bo bright and alert.”
That agency, by tho way, still advertises reg

ularly. It grow to bo one of tho biggpst agonclos o'n 
the continent, and will probably continue to hold 

peaks and valleys in tho incomes of citizens? Do ' Us- envied position. Tho president of tho company 
wo want a government to which wo must look for 'sriys that ho does not regret a single, nickel that 
help and protpotion when faced with any of tho consider the money put, into advertising as a capital 

expenditure, and they show it that way on their 
books. If tho agency Is over sold, tho buyer will 
pay tho full price of every ad over purchased.

I have often noticed that by reading tho advor- 
tlsomonta in a weekly paper, I can pretty well toll 
you which morohants are successful. Almost with-

where

counts . ....

Mid-]^eek Message

OUlt NEED OF THE CllUJlOH
In llio mdst of tho churcli: will I sing praise luito 0"^ exception, tho sucooasful merchant appears,' in 

tlnsi. Hebrew Rejul rhUippltuis I’.IT. ;his homo pnpoi-, week after week, without letup.
Some years ago, wo took a party of young people 'He knows that tho money ho spends on advertising 

up Snowdon, tho highest mountain In Wales. Wo odds to the value cf his businass If ho over desires 
chose a dangerous track, and tho last half mile to soli It. Ho knows that even when times are ^d, 

III- mil imm nna no« pfovod ospoclaily dlffloult. By holdlHg on tp one the store that has tho goodwill of the neighborhood
There are many who malntahf^<h°n\ ^ another and helping one another, wo surmounted 'W*'! somohow viroather tho storm. Ho understandscan bo ailllti succeeding advertisement odd. to ih!

./.-.I—__J y^.i ___ prwlde goods Just before wo arrived at tho top, wo noticed .value of tho ono that prooodod It, For the value of
an elderly man coming up our track alpno. He woa advertising acoumulat)ss at compound Interest ovor 
doing alone what It would havd boon Injpossible for 
any member of our party to have done without 
help. On tho summit we talked with thU stranger.
Ho turned out to be an export ollmber, who had

Ana services and not our stook of gold. In view 
of the govornmont’a apparent hesitation tc subsidize 
such a useful occupation as agriculture, many mom- 
mrs of parliament are unable to understand tb* 
great willingness to continue underwriting the cost 
'Of prduolng gold.

The Lighter Side
While driving through the Ozarks, a motorist 

stopped for gas at n lonely filling station. On a 
hunch, ho asked tho proprietor If ho could buy some 
moonshine, too. After assuring hbiisolf thna the 
moonshine, too. After assuring himself that the 
out with two Jugs.“Got two kinds,'' he said. "Which 
kind you want?"

the motorist said, "What’s
the difference."

"Plenty!" the mountain man eaelilod. "One’s for 
aourtln', the other's for fightin'."

spent most of l^ls life ollmibing mountains. In con
trast to him* wb were Just ordinary people, but to
gether we haij. managed to reach the top of the 
mountain.

Tho Chrfttlan Church' enables ordinary men and 
women to live the Christian life' successfully. In 
the fellowship of the Christian Church, w© discover 
with other ordinary men and women the necessary 
power that enables us to become "more than con
querors through him that lnve^^ ns," 

r PRAYER
W© tliiuiU Thna. O Father, for tho Ohristlon 

Chiircih, for Ita womhlp that uplifts us, Its tmoblngs 
that train u«, Its fellowship that fortifies us. IU«lp 
us this day to recMgnli© our need of the Chureh. In 
Christ's name. Amen.

ho years.
There is an old saying that goes, "If you're busl- 

t worth odyortlslng ~ ndvortlso It for salel" 
I firmly hnllevo that is tho truth.
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:St. Stephen s Anglican 
Ghiirch

, Church of Englanh in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
•Church of the United States.

ServiCds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

•jg a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a-m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30, p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
:5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Kev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

^ SummS5a5(f BaptS^
Ghurch

Sunday Services 
■.^unday School—9:45 a.m. 
i^prning Worship—11:00 a.m. ' 
livening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
;:^onday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.

Wednesday 8 p.mi—Prayer and 
' Bible ^udy.

Rev. Lyle.Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
"Come and Worship With Us" -

Trout Greek Gommiunity 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of ’front Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
.*i:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. —^ Prayer Meeting

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcoine

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sciiindel Road off Jubilee 
Sundav Sei^ces

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser.

vice. .
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Suiiday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
iRey. Joseph H. James

The HI LIFE
Well, hi kids! Not very much 

doing last week. Badminton is still 
being played at noon hour.s but 
that’s about all ■ in the sports 
world. <

The highschool play "And Came 
The Spring” lis being presented 
this Thursday for the students, 
while this Friday is the main 
performance. Get out and .sell those 
tickets kids — it’s all for your 
benefit.

Old S.H.S band is w'orking like 
"fury” to get their festival piece 
“Orpheus” ready for the festival 
around the 18th of April. (Doesn’t 
sound too bad either, does it?)

Wiell, bye for now. (How about

Diane Berg.

doing something so we ^\ill have 
a. little new,9 next time, hey?)

Good luck on your exams! . See 
you after the holidays.

CLIFF GREYELL

Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultmit 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 

Analysis

FREE EXAMIN.ATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4308

St. Andrew’s United 
Ghurch

ST. ANDREWS md LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew's , ,
11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool.
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Sermon:
Palm Sunday Communion Service 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehpol.
7.30 p m. Service 

SERMON:
Palm Sunday Communion Service 

Rev. Chaides O. Rtclunphd ;

TEEN TOWN NEWS
Our new council, chosen March 

12 at the annual election dance, 
Iheld its first meeting on March 
23 at the home of Nella Huva to 
«hoose new mayor and other of
ficers. .

NeSv mayor is Nella'Huva and 
Harold. Bibllo^ is deputy mayor, 
^hyllis Fabbi is secretary and Tom- 
iromori,; treasurer. In charge of 
■coinmittees are Dariene Bpnthoux, 
Advertising; Tom ’Oampball, re- 
fteshments; Pearl Hooker, decora- 
■tingiBill Ward and Larry Lemke, 
•deputy police.

v^^ridajy.^ nightj^ ^
Ibowling match to choose four play- 
«rs to compete for^ the- cup. Scores 
sent to Victoria were those of 
Bruce Lemke, Bill Austin, Carrie 
Gibbaad and Lois Maddc Jlis. ’Their 
•average was 574, •

.Let's make this a good year as

Cub Calls
• - Attendancewas ; ■ good at the 
.^weekly . meeting. Instruction was 

I'sglv’en in signalling,'first aid and 
'jhlgh'W'ay code.

-Jcihn iJownton and' Diavid -Hal- 
' ilhain were presented with their 

Second Star. ' .
Keep the stamps and Alisweet 

•carton ends coming In
Lent' meeting April 4. fluty Slif 

'Gi^een Six. ' ;> ■
Six Scores: Red 820, Yellpw 348, 

Green 579, White 6M, Tawny 627, 
■Brown 416.

Green has won again, they have 
won tliree 'Of the four competitions 
this year.

— Golden Quill

By RUBY GRONLUND

well as ,a successful one for Teen 
Town — and to do this we ■need 
the support, of all teenagers.

Gliding down, the slipway at Glasgow is the CPR’s.new passenger 
train-and-car ferry, the Princess of Vancouver. The vessel was christ
ened by Mrs. Arkle, wife of the CPR’s European general manager. The 
7,00()-ton Princess Is a twin-screw ship ang can carry 800 passengers. 
An unusual feature of the. ceremonies "was the fact that her fudnel had 
been fitted prior to the launching. '

Seoul Activities
The next meeting ’will 'be a* 

short one, mainly for the discus
sion of the weekend camp so have 
all your questions ready for your 
Patrol Leaders. ''

You fellows are really getting 
smart at signalling. When you.Caii; 
read it backwards that’s realli^ 
something. ,

Also to be aiscussed are the ar
rangements for Apple day: on 
April 9. This is worthy of a 100 
■per cent turnout as it is a good 
fund raising project.

Dwane Dickenson poined Us this 
week, he will be offici^ally wel
comed into one of the patrols next 
meeting. Duty patrol Eagles.

Patrol points: Eagles' 512, Hawks 
487, Buffoloes 478, Beavers 470.

INDllSTRIiLL 
^ STEEL
CONVCYOBS, PBESSUBE 
TANKS, SMOBE-STACHS, Ek.

WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

E.J. Eagles 
West S’land 
Ph. 4256

This year bring loved ones 
home for the happiest 
Easter ever! Send a special ^ 
Canadian Pacific Prepaid 
Rail Ticket. Whether it’s 
a single or return fare, 
first class or coach, your?; 
Canadian Pacific agent 
will send a Prepaid Rail 
Ticket to any place - at 
no extra cost! Meals 
can be prepaid, too.
’Phone your local Can 
adian Pacific Agent 
now. Arrange to-speed the 
family home for Easter by 
Canadian Pacific - Canada’s 
only Scenic Dome route.

THt ONLY SONIC MMI ROUTE ACROSS CANADA

llus is THE MARK OF A NEW AGE!

Brownie Chatter
Tiro last regular meeting of the 

JvBt Summertand Pack took the 
form of ao , ehrollmont.! OUrv' two 
new Brownies are Pamela, Brln- 
ton, and Rosalie Geres who have 
joined the Elfs and Pixies. These 
recruits were duly weloomed to 
the pack by all the Brownies.

Last week our nature walk was 
postponed due to poor weather.

Brownies from 'both packs are 
oslicd t'o bring In os many of the 
cake flour box fronts as possible, 
to be In by April 5 at tho latest.

Donna. Powell and Jane Solly »’o- 
oontly passed tho minstrel hedge. 
Our thanks to Mias Dale who 
tested them.

Remember, Brownies, there will 
ibe no meeting during tho IDaster 
holidays. First m!«otlng after the 
holidays will be Tuesday, April 19.

Wo hope all those Brownlas who 
have boon sick can ho bnok with 
,us real soon.

-r Brown Owl.

That big, bold Sweep-Sight Windshield- 
curving back to vertical comer'iiosta—is 
easy-to-see evidence that Chevrolet has 

cast aside the tradition of the past to start 
a whole newiag© of lowrcbst motoring;" 

It’s smarter to look at - safer to look 
out of—and it’s only part of Chevrolet’s 

new outlook for ’551

Yes, Chevrolet brings you a whole 
new outlook in low-cost motoring 
for 19551 It’s best symbolized, we 
think, by the sweeping expanse of 
windshield that widens your view 
of the road and lets you ’'see 
through” the corners for greater 
safety.^

The cor with the new idea I
Besides widening your view of the 
road, tho Motoramic Chevrolet 
broadens tho whole horizon of the 
low-priced car. It was built around 
tho idoo that o car doesn’t have to 
be high-priced to look, ride and

perform like it. A lot of time and 
sweat went into the building. A lot 
of old traditions went out the win
dow because they didn’t measure 
up to this daring now concept. 
Trust Chevrolet to have the re
sources and the skill—^yes, and the 
courage—-to break so completely 
with the past.

Everything’s new in Chevrolet!
Everything — from its tubeless 
tires to its lower top. There’s now 
beauty with that long, low "lot’s 
fto” look! New fun underfoot with 
the new "Turbo-Fire” V8 and the 
now "Blue-Flame” sixl A now

choice of drives—now Overdrive, 
Super-Smooth Poworglide (extra
cost options), and new standard 
transmission I A wonderful new 
ride I New High-Level ventila- 
tionl But wo can’t even begin to 
give you the whole story here.

Look who*s stealing 
whose thunder!

Chevrolet’s stealing tho , thunder 
from tho high-priced cars In more 
ways than one I Como in, drive it, 
ana you’ll see why tho Motoramic 
Chevrolet starts a new and excit
ing ago of low-cost motoring. This 
you’re going to love I

If you ilka ycrur lemon plh tart, 
add more grotsd lemon rind In- 
atead of more Juloe to the filling.

MORE THAN A NEW CAR... 
A WHOLE NEW CONCEPT OP 

•LOW-COST MOTORING!

Everything’s new in the
motoramic

■See your Chevrolet Dealer A OCNCRAL /MOTORS VALUB 
C-IISBD

durnin motors
Phones 3S66 or 3606 Top of Poach Orchard Wost Summoriand

f
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HOME AGAIN
Ml'S. Hugh Sharman has return

ed to hei' (home here alter spend
ing' 'the -winter in Vancouver.

Mrs. >N. Blaoklock returned 
Monday after a week’s visit in 
Vancouver.

Home from North Battlefoid, 
wliere she spent the wintei- with 
her daughter, is Mi-s. Grace Mauie.

Alex H. Steven is home from 
Vancouver', whei'e he sp'cnt T-he 
winter months.

Mrs. tv. S. Nield has returned 
from Vanoouver aftei- spending 
sever-al months with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ha-ar-.

VISITING HERE
Miss Gwen Bloomfield, of Burns 

Jjak-e spent a few, days at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bloomfield on route to 
the so-uthem states.

Thoreday,
March

Friday, Sa.turday 
31, April 1, 2

Hock Hudson, Arlene 
in

Dahl

Bengal Brigade
y (Technicolor), ,

lUCoaday, Tuesday 
^ April 4, 6

J Andie Murphy, Marie 
If Blanchard, in

Desfry
f ' (Technicolor)

Wednesday, Thursday 
April 6, 7

’ ' Anthony Steel, in

West of Zanzibar
'(Technicolor)

NO ' INCREASE- - IN PRICES 
Two Shows Nightly 

'i • 7:30 - 9:00

I Box Office Opens 6:30

Horticultural Group 
Stages Parlor Show

First of the monthly parlor 
shows -was held as part of the 
March-meeting of the Summerland 
Horticultural Society with two
classes open----one for house plants
■and one for decorati've flowers and 
foliage. The former class drew only 
one entry but in the second five 
exhibitors were represented with 
first prize going to Miss Doreen 
Tail and second to Mr.s. Alex Inch.

Also on exhibit was a non-com
petitive display of artistically ar
ranged foliage by Mrs. Doney Wil-' 
son.

At The May meeting, to be held 
May 13, the show committee will 
report on shows planned for the 
coming year and- discuss the dif
ferent classes and methods of 
showing.

Following the business meeting, 
a talk -was heard from Wm. Gal
lop on the treatment of three kinds 
of house plants, Kalanchoe, Cal
ceolaria and Cyclamen. '

\

The seed , of the Kalanchoe must 
be started in January, he said, in 
order to l;iave it bloom by Feb- 
ruai-y of the following year, but 
if it is kept in complete darkness 
during September and October, it 
wdll bloonx at Christmas. It will 
also start from leaves and make.s 

1 a bushy plant.
Calceolaria will start from cut

tings or seeds and needs an acid 
soil. It is a • better plant tl»e sec
ond year. Cyclamen takes 18 
months to grow and bloom from 
seed. Cool summer days speed its 
growth but hot days slow it so 
it will bloom dui-ing 'winter.

He advised letting the' bulb dry 
out in the -pot when it is finished 
blooming and when it is ready td 
start growing again, to replant it 
in the same soil. If first buds are 
removed:,, others jvill 'he stronger.

Mr. Gallop demonstrated how to 
hangin baskets. He first showed 
how the ba^ets are made ' and 
then how’ they are filled with moss 
and soil and. planted. The, basket 
he made as a (femonstratidn was 
sold after the meeting with pro
ceeds going to the society funds.

Colored slides on gardens and 
flowers in Assiniboine Park, Win
nipeg, were shown and following 
ths, tea was served.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Don' Agur were 

visitors to Spokane;

Mrs.- Paul Hoffman, Mrs. Don 
Fountain and-Al Coffey left Sat
urday for Barrhead, Alta., owing 
to. the illness of their mother.

W’alter. M.- Wright was in Van
couver last week to attend the 
convention of the Insumnce Agents 
of British Columbia.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. J. Graham of Salmon Arm 

has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Russel.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Johnson are the latter’,s sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Grant, and her two 
children of San Anselma, Cal. Mr. 
Grant is expected to arrive Friday 
and the family will spend Easter 
in the Valley.

AOTS President 
IsJCWilcox

J. C. Wilcox was chosen presid- 
ena of Summerland AOTS Club 
at the March meeting; held last 
Thunsday evening in St. Andre-w*® 
church hall. I

Other officers elected were Wm. 
Jenkinson as vice- president, Lewis 
Wright, secretary and John Dunn,, 
treasurer.

Various committees for the 
group will be named at the April 
meeting.

Members during the entertain
ment portion of the supper meet
ing heard J. Duguid tell of the 
laying and maintenance of .sub
marine^ cables. His talk was illus- 
trated ' with slides.

ENGAGEAIENT .ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford an

nounce the engagement of their 
only daughtei^, Jacqueline Ola,V to 
Mr. Gregory/Taylor; -son of M^." 
H. E. 'Taylor, Kamloops, the ■'wM- 
ding to lake place in St. Frahc 
in the Wood, West Vancouver, on 
May 3, t^e Rev. J. A. G. Wilson 
officiating.

MR. AND MRS, JOHN PETER VAN DER HOOP,j.'Jj|i3].'5|'
■V

Barbara Louise Munn Repeats Vows
van der Hoop Saturday

Cancel School Bus 
To Meadow Valley

Meadow Valley school bus today 
made its last run until repairs are 
made to the road. The bus con
tract is held by Jake’s TasS and 
operator Jake'Knippleherg report
ed to the school board that there 
are long stretches which must be 
ti’avelled in low gear and yester
day he broke a .spring on his 
car.

The school board has already 
brought the condition of the. road 
to the attention of the public works 
department in Kelowna but have 

' so far been unable to obtain any 
action in having repairs effected. 
T. S. Manning, chairman of the 
■transporation of the school hoard 
w’ill continue pressing for repairs.

A radiant spring bride Saturday afternoon 'was Barbara Louise 
Munn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, when she pledged 
wedding 'vows with John Petervan der Hoop at. a double-ring cere
mony in ;St. Andrew’s .United Chuibh, West Summerland. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. van der Hoop, Penticton.

The church was filled by the

Fly-Times Coming]
Keep Ttoem Out 'With 

KENCO
window screens

consult
KENYON & Cp. LTD. 

SUUwork Diyi^n 
225 Mailin /.Striset 

Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 4113 ,

WHY throw the BABY out
With the bathwater

or, in. oQier words ■ il you aren’t iust , TOO 
SURE about the stocks yoii own, you should 

up-GBADE your list. '

MAF dr MIf is the. 
ideol instrument.

so SAFE! SO SIMPLE! SO SATISFACTORY

many friends of the popular young 
couple. Given in marriage; by hei' 
father, the bride was wearing a 
floor-length, off-the-sh'oulder ■go'wfi 
of lace and tulle, in traditional 
white, topped by a lace jacket 
with long sleeves. Her chapel 
veil fell from a halo of 'tulle and 
lace set off with pearl beading. 
She wore a double string of 
p^i'ls, a gift of the gi-oom, and 
for' “something old”, she carried 
a lace handkerchief which belong
ed to her great-grandmothei-. Her 
bouquet 'was of gardeiiias. 
.‘/Attendants '.of the bride were 
Mws /.Evelyn . Ungai-o as ^ maidtof- 
'honor, Miss Lois Wolfe as brides
maid and Miss Adrienne Fish .as 
flower girl. ^

Mis,9 Uhgara chose pale yello-w 
and Miss. Wolfe, dark: green for 
identical • strapless gowns which 
featured a bodice ' . of net 
and taffeta,' skirt of net over taf
feta and topped, by a taffeta jack
et. Headpieces were tcif flo'wer.s 
with matching net." , i '

The tiny flower girl was wearing 
a dainty floor-length 'dress of mau
ve ; taffeta. 'j ■ -t ... ■

Groomsman . wu /K0ith Watson 
of Vancouver and,; ushers w^re 
Briice Howard,Ronald Fish arid'

Bo.irilol Trade Building

■I
I
i
w
m
I
n
i

Mrs. A. K. Elliott 
Red Cross President

. Long an active workei" with 
Summerland Branch of the Red 
Cross Society, Mrs. A. K. Elliott 
last week at the annual meeting 
■was chosen president of the 
branch, an office which she ha.£ 
held a number of years in the 
past.

Mrs. Elliott succeed® in the post 
E. E. Bates who this year will 
occupy the-office of vice-president. 
Second vice-president is Mr®. ' T. 
W. Boothe. ■

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh '^■a.s 
elected secretary and members of 
the executive are Miss '^ Marian 

I Cartwright, J. Y. Tb'wgood, ill’s. 
George Inglis, ilrs. Florence Stark 
and A. F. Calder. Mr. Towgood 
'(head.s the committee for the, blood 
donor clinic and - Mr. Bates is 
campaign chairman. ■

. . During fhe meeting, Mrs. Elliott 
reported on th^. provincial council 
meeting, which , she attended as 
Summerland Branch delegate.

Summerland High School
Presents

3-Act Comedy

April 1st 8:00 P.M.

Robert Weltzel. >

ADMISSION: Bush 75c £ Reserved $1.00

Reserved "Tickets May Be Picked Up At

GREEN’S DRUG STORE

DUESm
jropi our brigJii and 
parade-worthy 
colled ion of Easter 
fashions, 
suits and dresses 
to take tjon right on 
through spring .. .. 
you’ll love 
the exdting new 
styles —
Ihe^sweet and tow 
prices.

MACIL’S
Ladies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

The church was decorated for 
the oocaalon with baskets of daf
fodils, tulips and Iris. ’Fhe dou^ 
ble ring, cerenqpny was .perfpnned 
by Rev. C. O./Rlo^mond.

Following tlm ceremony, guests 
were entertained at a reception 
In the church Ihall .where, the 
tho bride’s table, covci'ed by an 
Italian cutwoi’k icloth,, wa,s center
ed by a three-tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by taiMsrs In silver candle 
holders and lily-of-the-valley.

Toast tfO the bride was propo.sed 
by R. S, Oxfoy.

At tho reception, mes^sngos ot 
congratulatipn-s were read frona 
friends and relative,s in various 
parts of Canada, United States, 
England and Holland 

For a wedding trip to California, 
the'bride' changed to a brown suit 
with bp)go and yellow aoccaHorlns, 
On their return, tho justwoilB will 
nuako their homo in Penticton 
where ,tho groom is engaged In the 
ibgnJ 'j)rofc,SBi'on.

Chit-of-town guests included Mrs, 
Inman-Kono, California; Dr, and 

Stuart Daly of Trail MIbf 
Mhry Ward, Trail; Dr. and Mrs, 
Maitland Young of Victoria;, Miss 
Mary Francos Munro and Miss 
Faith Pearson of Vanoouvor; Mr. 
and Mrs, J. R. Armstrong of Van
couver ;«nd Miss Pamela van dor
"•"f ■______________ _____

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr.'and Mrs. Fred Vair arc par

ents of a daughter born on March 
20 at, the Summerland Opnornl 
Hospital.

. Parents of fl}0 baby datiidilor, 
horn In the Pentletnn Hdsnlliii on 
Woclnesday, Marnh 27, are Dp, and 
Mra. T. H, Ansiey,

TO 'ALBEBTA, :';..
■ Miss Marjorie ihglls ,has left for 

■Taber, Alberta'/where she has ac-, 
cepted a position with the Royal 
Hotel.................

" -Ih
In the true

spirit of Easter
Beautiful cards* reflecting the 
deeply religious' significance of 
this wonderful occasion.
Colorful cards, gay with the 
freshness and charm of spring 
flowers and spring landscapes 
restored tb a new beauty.

, to delight the-children . . . cards 
with ducklings, rabbits and colored eggs.
They’re all here ... and many oihers, too, 
in our complete new collection of Coutls 
Hallmark Easter Cards,
Come and see them soon and .share tlfe 
spirit of Easter with all your friends.

1

Green’s Drig Sterc
PHONE 4700 GRANVILLE

PrettInoBH is tho keynote of the 
now, llngerlo, be H petticoat or 
pyjama, slip or sloepwoor. This 
charming night dross Ik fashioned 
of heavy guago white nylon tricot 
With red piping and llttlfi oppll- 
quod utrawhiMTCH plncnd hem and 
thot'fi. Tlu'i'K Ih nylon lullo at tho 
nook and tor tho puffed Hli'fivoH, 
Tim nccUllno Is nlnollclr.fd, pnnnlt- 
tlng an off-Hhoudor nffuct If do- 
slrnd.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-;
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Satisfaction Our MottoI
’ I.

For Guaranfebd Automotivo Repair 
Service see

HILL & CO.
Successors to Whil'e & Thornfhwaife
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There is more than one to
cook fowl. Granted the usual waiy' 
is to cut the bird tnto large-.piecls 
— legs, wings, breats and back 
cover them with boiling water ai^d 
simmer the meat in a covered kep | 
tie or saucepan until tender. 
it may be served in a number of 
Avays, as a stew with dumpling, 
as a pie'with a top crust of pastry 
■or rich biscuit dough, and some 9I 
it may be made up into cream^ 
chicken, or jellied and served. colH. 
Here is a • suggestion * for another 
method for cooking fowl which 9s 
reaily not new but may be to some 
young homemakers. The end ’re
sult is that the cooked fowl comes 
to the table looking for all the 
world like a roast checken, nice
ly browned, plump and complete 
with dressing. ' '

Since fowl is a mature bird, lit 
is not as tender as chicken so, 
like less tender cuts of meat,- it 
must'be cooked ^by moist heat'ra
ther than being roasted in di-y 
heat. There is no reason, however, 
why a Avhole stuffed fowl cannot 
be tenderized first and then brown
ed in the oven. t

There are three ways in which 
^f:bwl can be made tender — by 
steaming in a closely covered pan 
ih the oven, or in a tightly cov
ered kettle or pot on the top of 
the stove, or in a pressure cocker.

If using the oven' for both the 
tenderizing and browning the stuf
fed, trussed bird, shouW be placed 
breast up on a rack in a covered 
roasting pan. Then put in a slow 
325 degree P. oveni. The pan cover 
must fit very tightly so that the i 
chance to cook well in the steam j 
formed from the moisture in the! 
fowl. If the cover is not tight 
fitting, a quarter of a cup ■•Of' 
water can be added to the pan'to] 
start the steaming., It will t&e 
about three and a quarter hours 
cooked this way, or about 50 min
utes to the pound: to make a four; 
pound fowl, tender, that is, a fpur 
pound eviscerated fowl or one 
which will weigh between, five and 
five and a half pounds before it' is 
drawn.

A good way to make sure the 
meat is tender is to test it with a 
skewer in both the breast and

Worthwhile 
Reaihng...

... for your whole fomily. 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in
ternational news coveroge, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interna
tional doily newspaper from ; 
Boston by moil, without . 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
1 year $16 □ 6 months $8 O

3 months $4 Q

I nomel

nominic McGowan, 3, reaches up to hand Queen. Mother Eliza
beth a purse of money during her visit to Ixjndon's 'Welsh Baptist ' 

■Chanel on the occasion of the 19th anniversary of the Hepburn Starey 
Blind Aid society. Doninic’s purse contained a contribution to the 
society, of which the Queen Mothei- is a patron.

(address*

'zone) (stotc)

ELECTED TO REPRESENT Okanagan insurance men on provincial 
ccnmcil of the'Insurance Agents Associations of B.C. is Alan T. Loijgmore 
of Penticton. In annual Convention last week in Vancouver, the 
provincial Association went on record as being apprehensive about 
planned changes in the B.C. Highway speed limits from 50 to60 miles 
per hour. Attending' the convention from Summerland Was Walter 
M. Wright. ,

To add little■cliE^ leather,
vinegor'vio warm .water (not hot), 
and rdb ov9r the li^ather with clean 
cloth,'then wipe dry. Grease stains 
can 'bcv;,removed with benzine or 
pure turpentine.

.((Nlf

A STEP BEYOND------
YOUR KITCHEN DREAMS

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS
See Your Factory-Trained

Youngstown Kitchen Deoler
Buy your kitchen on,the Budget Plan

frorh

fj ELEGTRIC
d |_T0.

I’HONW Riei GKANVII.UIO ST.
\yhere Your IDoHar IIus Marti Crnfs'’

' _ «*ThBy Know From 'Aeiual Kxp<>rlfiice*'

thigh. If the skewer goes into the 
meat very easily then the meat will 
be tender, if not it needs a little 
more cooking. :

The lid is taken off after the 
fowl is cooked and it is left in 
the'oven for another 40 or ’SO'fnin- 
utes or until it is nicely browned. 
While browning, it should be bast
ed three or four times with the 
drippings in the pan.

This second way to tenderize 
fowl is to steam it On top of the 
.stove. ^,In this case .the stuffed 
■bird is placed on a. rack in a deep i 
saucepan ct kettle with, ,' justf e- 
ivough water added ■to barely ccjime 
up to the rack. Then it is cooked 
closely covered at ' boiling» pomt, 
adding more water. as needed; tb 
keep the steam, fonning. ;

This .way of tenderiidng ta^es. 
a shorter tlm'e than in the. oven, 
about 40 minutes' to the pound, 
which means that a four , pound 
fowl, leviscfemted weight,.,,hw,oiild , 

about two and a half hours,
'’As boon as It is tender, the £owl‘ 

should be put in a 325 degree F. 
oven to brown, basting the bird 
frequently and allowing 50 to 00 
minutes for the browning.

Tenderizing' the fowl in a pres- 
sur(^ cooker shortens tho total 
cooking time considerably. Again 
taking a four pound bird as an 
example, it will 'take about 30 min
utes to become tender cooked at 
16 pounds pressure and like tho 
bird cooked on top of the stoVe, 
it will take about 60 to 60 minutes
to brown In the oven.

*

Attraotivo ot look at and so 
jgcxKl ’. to eat, the golden brown 
bird,’ stuffed with a well sensonod 
broad crumb droesing and eervod 
with a vloh brown gj-avy made 
from tho pan driiiplngs, is sure to 
bring comments of delight at tho 
dinner table. *

*

SUPER* V ALUS

SPRING SALE 
CONTINUES
Margarine Quartet, 1/2’s

Swift's Jewel

2 lbs. •

green cut - Aylmer - 15 ox. _ .29
number 5's

>49

Instant ^
..... 3 lb. pkt. 0

IWOlS
OlUfiR

Among tho projoots to be com
pleted this spring by XiwanU Cltib 
Is the ohookor board In the pork 
ana the back stop on McC>.ma1d 
school ball gi’ound.

An Intornatlon Club meet will 
bo hold at tho border this Kpiing 
when a plaque will bo plnccd on 
tlu* Inl.cj'natl(>iml good will merk- 
er.

A now Kiwanis Oluh at Cowiohon 
Liiitu' has recently received its 
ohurUtr. Mr. A. F. Irwin b tin 
first Pi'ttsidont. Mr. Ij-win is a 
(louBin tof Irnie Jenltlnson.

Work for effootive highway 
euilety.

Quaker Oats 

Pork & BeansV^’n..45 

Raspberry JamTr«n.75
COtfee Super-Valu Gold Cup

Frozen Peas .89

Strawberries
OKANAGAN ONIONS 

good keepsrs 
3lbs.-19e

froxen
2 pkts. •

BANANAS 
Gelden Yellow 

2 tbs - 37e

ROBIN NOOD FLOUR i
49 lb., cotton - $Z.B9 24 lb. bog, poper - $1.39

Owned end Oporot^d by The Rumboll Fomily 
Rhone 4061 for Groceries Phono 4071 for Meats
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Cord of Thanks—

The Summerlond Review
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1956

For Sole—
aMPPHaorJS AUCTION SALiE—

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pm. For service in Sales call 
^>entictou 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

for SAXE—receipt BOOKS.
of 60 receipts with blank 

duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 4o-t£-c.

for QUiSLITY WEDDING IN- 
. vitations and announcements in 

either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-t£

FOR SAT.B! _ WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
meiiand Re^ew. Phone 5408.

FOR SAE — 2 LARGE ■ LEVEL 
.building lots. Close in. Phone 
♦ 342L 11-3-c

60-POOT PLASTIC GARDEN 
i hoses — three-year guarantee. 

$3.59. Also plastic sprinklers, 20- 
foot length, $1.69 at Summerland 
•5c to $1 Store. 13-1-c

Coming Events—
RESERVE APRIL 2 FOR ST. 

Andrew’s Federation Spring Tea 
with sale of home cooking and 
aprons. i2-2c

Wonted—
WANTED TO RENT RELIA- 

ble tenant 2 bedroom home in 
vicinity of lower town preferred. 
Box 250, Summerland.

11-3-c

WE WISH TO TAKE THIS 
opportunity to’ express our sin
cere thanks to Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn, nurses and staff of the 
Summerland J General Hospital, 
Summerland Bz’anch of the Can
adian Legion, Summerland Lodge 
No. 56, AF&AM, and all the 
many friends for their many 
floral tributes and condolences 
at tbe tim<e of our recent be
reavement.

s The Doherty Family.

At the CAKE BOX Saturday — 
Special Date-Nut loaf. 13-1-c

FOR SALE - Goat just freshened; 
also 3 kids. Apply Phone 4791.

12-3-p

LADIES’ WHITE HANDBAGS 
'have just aiTived. All new styles.
$1.98 at Summerland ^
Store. 13-1-c

Help Wanted—
CORPORATION. OF 

SUMMERLAND - 
APPLICATIONS WJLL BE RE- 

ceived up to noon, Monday, i 
April 11th, 1955 for a first year 
Groundman for the Electric 
Light Department.

Applicants to s state age, qual
ifications and submit one refer
ence. Further details regarding 
duties may be had from the 
Electrical Superintendent or the 
Municipal Office.

G. D. Smith, 
Municipal Clerk.

12-3-c

Florists

Services—
INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 

pleted for individuals and grow
ers. Lome Perry. 9-8-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 

1. 2206, Quality Cafe. IT-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-t£-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS A2TO 
Ferguson System Implements 
s^es, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
'Winnipeg, 'Penticton, B.C,, Phone 

. . : n4i-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2'tf-c

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS IS ALL 
very well, but your wife would 
probably appreciate a lasting 
anniversary, present - like a new, 
built-in, wall-to-ceiling wardrobe, 
complete with vanity table. Es
pecially if you made it yourself 
- and you CAN - with Sylvaply. 
Call and 'See us - we’ll be glad 
to help you get started. And 
remember we can supply power 
tols at a low rental too. West 
Summerland Building Supplies 
Phone 5301. ■

For Rent^
FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM Ap

artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-t£-c.

Personals—

A LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
'' furniture moving. Connection 

for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. .For. Information phone 5256, 
.aiiflihnoii'0 Transfer. .28-tf-o

W:^t SUMttEmLAND AUTO 
Court Year-round aeeommoda 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 

! man, Prop. ' 7-tf-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

dliie'ouBt on orders 15 or ever. 
Sumtnerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
1101. . 41-tf-o.

! ! ATTENTION FARMERS ! 1 
Do. you wish to have a part ih 

determining the policy of the 
rapidly-growing grassroots Farm
ers’ Union of B.Ci? ,For . inform
ation or help In seating up a 
local in your area in time for 
the First Annual Convention, 
write or telephone -; Director ot 
Organization, ‘418 'East^^Keitlii 
Rd., North Vancouver, B.C., Pb. 
York 4064. 13-1-c

^LCOflOLXCS anonymous -p 
‘Thls ia a positive and perma
nent release ffehs drltiklng with
out coat or ineonvenionoe. It ii 
a personal and confidential ser
vice ' rendered by other alcoholic* 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A 
The Review. 16-tf

^0^

1

i.

Spring is here!
^ And So Are We ....

and ready to give you free oBtlmates and advice 
on your building job ....

The best building weather is Spring — take advantage of 
the weather and push your building needs ahead....

Remember you can profit by lotting 
US furnish your requirements ....

Wo have a complete lino of building supplies and we are as 
near os your phono — Try us ... .

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

PAINT DEALER

Pfioiie Your Lumber Numbor 5301
MIORT OAIXS

Vnuec MdDdiuad SaBT Loslds MtiUllIgwi «Mt

Jimmy's
Neateteria
Fresh Pork Riblef 

Lb............ 20 c
Pork Chops 

Lb..... - 55c
Fresh Salmon 

Lb.............. -58 c

Quality and Service
PHONE - 3956

through:

EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
WELFARE 
TREATMENT FACILITIES

Make your donations payable to

CONQUER CANCER 
CAMPAIGN
c/o Chairman

MIk DOUG C.AMPBELL 
- Kiwanis Club -

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Snmmerlatnd

UNWANTED HAIR 
• Vanished away ■with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de
pilatories ■ that remove hair from 
■the surface of the , skin but pene
trates through the pores and re
tards, the growth of the hair. Lor- 
Beer Lab. Ltd. Ste. 5, 679 Gran
ville St.. Vancouver, B.C. 6-8

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith,

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phonie 3256 
Night Phone 3526

I. O. O. F.

OKANAG^ LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 41ii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

firm kiwanis
: MEETS

. ,v
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Mlondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3849

PANORAMIC 
COLORS
FOR SPARKLE 
IN YbUR HOME

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday ond Thursdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.CL

FOB SAFE 
F^T

EFETCIBNT
SEBVIGE

CaU

SERVING A PEACH OF A 
VALLEY

Phone 4421

Add . gayety and 
cheerfulness to your • 
home with color* that^ 
breathe life—tho vltol, new 
Panoramic Colors In kigh-gloss 
Bl-H .''Pormci-Nginei". TlWy're 
ylgorous shddoti kiyed h» modem 
living—Bluebird, i*edcbck Green, 
Vernal Green, Silver Spray, 
Cloud, Pink, Buttercup,'- Desert 

}Tqn, - Honeydew, tartgerlhe, 
'Chinese Rose and Claret. Ypu’ll 
want them In your kitchen and

washings-making tliem Ideal for 
garden dnd'pbtlo fUnttture'. See 

^the. new- B-H Panoramic Colors 
'ond other B-H "Per'ma-Namel” 

^ shade chart* to choose lovely.
bathroom. In your playfpom, for ')'llving celpr stitemes. fbr Vpur 
toy* and fwnitvi^, liav-flo eh so IWma. AAfor^^. ,fre jMlder,

tdfor-lfasf.
Ihey're alkyd fortified to with- 
•tdnd hard wear and repeotod

polhtlng
beheld.

fun—and ' O; -loy - 'te

T.S.MANNI
ii

For All Your i 
Building Needsj
West Sxunmerlnnd, B.C.' 

Phone 8250

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW
.COUNTRY AOCOUNTING. 

Limited

Prompt Accounting and 
Income Tax Service

Central Bldg., Penticton, B^C. 
Telephone Penticton 2848'

■TTr

% Dhri^iii

Did 3586

See
HaWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Typra of 
RADIO 

and
F’^SCTBIOAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELEGTRIC

Grahvlile SL

Pcfiticton 
Funeral Chopel

OpentHhg

Summerlond 
Funeral Ghdpel

PoUosk and Carber^ 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

CLASSIFIED 

l>ISAPPEAk . .
■- ‘W XV V''■ . . • ‘.1^; ,
N€W :

..,i¥

-Barristet^, ^liQitdrs 
Notaries

Gtidit Uni^ pifice
Wea* Snnifiparllaad (

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

'AMmudL ... 
I&ASO^...

bUICK

'.V

UfIIHSURAHCB AWB 
YUIR MONIY MCK

A BKANO NEW SUN UFS PIAN WHICHt 
Proyidet Iniurancs iprotsctlon to aQO 65.
Rsturni all baile eihnual premiumi paid 
If aiiursd livsi to dS.
Is avallabt* for malt and ftmalt 
iivti ages 15 to 50^

At 65, tha fundi can b« (a) takwi In caih; (b) uwd to purdtait 
o paid-up polley for th* orlolitol slum anurtd and th* bolane* 
tak*n In ea*h or ai guarontoad lneom*i (e) UMd to prevtd* on 
onnullyi (d) loft on dopoilt at a guorontood rot* of lnt*r*tt.

fnguir* now obeuf Ihit romarkablo 
now Sun Ufa plan, Juif call or writoi

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.tJ.

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Hub-Afimt to Run Life

iUN Lifl.or CANADA

FOR PERSONAL

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our new Location 

OBANVnXE ^STREET

W.mine
RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS
The SniiiiieriaiiA 

Review

YOU TOO CAN HAVIB 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Sunerland

Review

FdJT, BBLIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Cm Carry Any Load 
Anywitera

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY
' ’ ( ■ ■■

VnONE Mill
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Top Commercial Leape
Summerland Apple Kings Sunday afternoon proved they are • also 

kjngs of" the .district. commercial loop when they rode roughshod over 
the Penticton Meiehants in the. deciding game of the championship 
series and brought home the title for the fourth straight year.

McNiven in the Summerland goal turned in a spectacular perform
ance as he turned away a heap of rubber as the Mei*chants pounded 
the goal in a frenzied effort to try and break the local hold on the 
silverware but only once were they able to breach hi.s defence. Mean- 
While. McNiven’s teammates scored four times on Merchant’s goal 
tender Don Moog who gained fame as a member of the Penticton Vees 
world championship line-up.

Local Curlers 
Finish in Money 
Ai Kelowna 'Spiel

Three rinks of Sumimerland’s 
.Ladies’ Curling Club all finished 
in the money last weekend in the 
Kelowna Ogopogette bonspiel. In 
the mess’s bonspiel which was run 
off last week in the Orchard city, 
two of four Summei-land teams 
came home with trophies.

In the women’s ’spiel, rink of 
Mrs. Harvey Eden came away 

'with fourth prize in the “B” event; 
the Mrs. Dave Mclnnis rink took 
fourth in ’’C” and. the Mrs. Ed 
Hannah rink won third place in 
the consolation event.

In the men’s play,’ Croft took 
second, in the visitor’s event and 
Eden was second in “C”.

, Curling with Mrs. Eden w.ere 
Mrs. A., Dunsdpn,; Mrs.^ Earle , B. 
Wilson and Mr^ Lloyd Day. With 
Mrs. Mclnnis' were Mrs. Sandy 
■Munn, Mrs, Haiiy. Hackman and 
Mrs. N. Holmes. The Hannah rink 
consisted, of Mrs. Gordon. Young, 
Mrs. R.,. Kennedy and Miss Bev 
Fleming -r.

Curling with Bill Cr'oft were 
Chuck Bl^sdaie, Norm Holmes 
and Walt Toevs while •with Har
vey Eden were Gordon Young, 
Dqney, 'Vir^isoh and ity|.n Lawley.

'’Two.riiiits 'entered'from Suniiher- 
land were Herb Lemke with Harry 
Hackman, Jdhn Cald'weli and Walt 
Bleasdale and. D. Turnbull with A. 
Johnston,... A. Cowan and ,^ick 
Solly. , The latter two rinks were 
knocked out before reaching the 
money.

Wind-up - of the series was rem
iniscent of last year’s final match 
which ended in a first dess Donny- 
brook. Tempers went out of control 
in the dying minutes of Sunday’s 
game and with less than a minute 
to go, Moog: and Moore, along with 
Summeriand’s Geordie Taylor went 
off the ice on-penalties for mix
ing it up The Summerland adiens “so
goal was scored by Fred Kato with 
only four .seconds left .in the game 
while Merchants were playing a 
man down.

The idol of Canadian fans and 
the innocent cause of the-recen^ 
riot at Montreal Forum, Mauric^, 
the Rocket, Richai-d, appeals foy 
peace over television and radi-a. 
Richard appealed to the fans tp 
accept hi,s suspension in good faitb 
as he had done, and asked “every
one to get behind’’ Montreal Can!- 

that no further harm 
will be done.” He said it hurt no’t 
to be playing but promised ihe 
would take his punishment and ..re
turn next year to help the clubAbout two-thirds of the -crowd 

on hand to witness the match * win the Stanley Cup. 
were Summerland boosters who 
were out to back the locals in the 
crucial test. The Sunday after
noon game became necessaiy af
ter Merchants handed the Apple 
Kings a .surprise 11-6 pasting on 
T'nursday night.

Smarting from the second game 
defeat, Summerland bore in right 
from the beginning 'and Sam Im- 
eycshi drew first blood at 5:49 

'of the fii-st period on a pass from 
Geordie Taylor.

At the 12-minute mark, Mev 
Seigrist took a combination from 
Hooker and Eyre to push the 
locals into a - t'wo goal, lea^ and 
the goal judges rested . then until 
the third period was eight minutes 
old when Oamipbeli took a pass 
from Taylor to make it 3-0.

Although scoreless, the second 
period was packed with action, 
the Merchants playing some of 
the hottest hockey they have dis
played all season but were prac- 
tmally convinced they ■\yere shoot
ing at a blank wall the way Mc
Niven kept turning away 'their 
shots.'

The mob fury was directed at Clarence Campbell, above, head of 
the NHL, who suspended Richard until next fall for his stick attack 
on Hal Laycoe in Boston on March 13. At the game between Detroit 
and Canadiens at Montreal Forum, Cambpell was pelted with tomatoes, 

peanuts and finally a tear gas bomb. Police arrested some 67eggs,
rioters who did $100,000 damage to the Forum and nearby stores.

Mo Closed Season: ;€ais@s of Cancer Still Elude 
On Lake Fishing Science. Bui Solution Braws Hearer

■When the 1955 fishing... ; regul
ations are published shortly, it 
will be legal to fish in the prov
ince’s lalses at any time of the 
year, whether they are ice-coverdd 
or not. It was previously against 
the law to fish through the it?e. 
There is a possibility that ice-fish
ing, a popular pastime in some 
parts of the country, will become 
the vogue; ,; in British ,■ Columbfa

tHe

Using AnH'biol’ies 
To Kill Fire Plight

Much interest .is' being shown 
in the recent development of antL 
biotic products, such as streptomy- 
cin, 'ahd their passible use in com
bating. bacterial diseases of agri 
cultural crops. Of these diseases, 
fire blight is very severe on apples 
an.d peiws^ It is at times partic 
ularly destructive bn the .vvldely; 

‘Planted Bartlett .pear, putbreaks 
of the disease are feared by grow
ers because disease development 
is sud<len anid rapid and^ the toll 
•Is heavy in loss of .branches, limbs 
or entire trees. Furthermore fire 
hllght is a most difficult disease 
to control, and to remove all of 
the numerous' '.cbnkers rcquii-es 
hours of cai'oful pruning.'It is en- 

i couraging to learn that results of 
orchai'd trials show that streptom
ycin applied as -a spray reduces 
tho incidence of the disease. It 
may well be that in the future 
this antibiotic product will provide 
growers with a helpful aid in the 
control program for fire blight, 
soys O. C. .OhamberlaJn, Depart
ment . of Agi'iciilture Laboratory 
of Plant Pathqlog>\ St. Catharines, 
Ontario.

Much remnlns to' bo learned 
about the desirable dosage rate,

' time of application, number of ap
plications and tho effect of onvlr- 

■ opmontal conditions. Present aug- 
gestod ddsnge rates vary from BO 
to 100 parts per TnllUon (p.p.m.), 
time of application from early 
bloom to early cover sprays, and 
tho number of applicntions from 
2 to 7. Environmental conditions, 
such as tomperaturo, rainfall, ago 
of treos, ah(i vigour of growth, 
and tho danifor from fire Islight in 
tho area must be consldero'd in 
determining how tho antibiotic can 
1)0 used to the boft advontage. 
Antlblotlo spray,* are Jlkoly to bo 
oxponslvo and for this reason thoir 
use may be limited. Temperature 
is important and the dtsoaso' is 
not likely lo bo troubibsomo In 
the bloom period if the tempera
ture ranges below 60 to OB degrees 
F. Above those temperatures, the 
ehanoos of Infeotion inoreosa but 
depend, of course, on tho preaenoa 
of active blight nr on overwinter
ing oankoi’M within the orohoj’d or 
vicinity.

The Merchants finally robbed 
the Apple Kings of a'shutout when 
McLean scored on a pass from 
Getz with little more than a min
ute left’in the game. It was right 
after this tally , that the fracas 
broke out.

A note ,of informality prevailed 
at presentation ceremonies When 
Summerland • Apple Kings Sunday 
aftern'oop emerged as top team of 
•the Commercial league and win- 
nei's for thei fourth time of the 
Penticton Herald trophy. :

The winners waited on the led 
for awhile bUt when nobody show- 
ed, up with the trophy, they re
tired to the dressing I'oom, ex
pecting pre{sentatIon would be 
.made there. '

They lingered oyer changing but 
still no kien ot "any league > offi
cials or donor representative to 
make tho presentation.

Team booster Joe Sheeley was 
the first to give up and leave tho 
dressing room. As ho . emerged 
from tho door, the Penticton rink 
caretaker pushed the trophy into 
ihis arm's with a stirring present
ation .speech! "Will you I'ook after 
this, I want to lock up and go 
homo?"

when anglers . have mastered 
techniques of the spbH:.

That the province’s lakes are 
prolific prod'Ucers of trout is re
vealed the figures released by the 
game, comtmission. The data was 
obtained, .from.; operators of fishing 
lodges who keep records of fish 
caught by their, guests.

Lac le Jeune’s thirty bpats 
showed a catch of 12,800. trout In 
a five-month season. • Thi.s, : is be
lieved to be considerably less than 
half 'of the total ^ catch madeLbt” 
this popular lake, and a cbn^lry^ 
ative estimate of an annual take 
of 30,000 trout from this small lake 
has been made.

Pillar Lake, near ♦ Falkland,* re
ports more , than 12,000 fish in a 
partial 1954 check.

Dee Lake, near Kelowna, yields 
at least 14,000 trout annually, and 
Penask. near Merritt, records ..ap 
average more thaui 17,000 eacp 

, season..';.,'" ., ■ ■
. Records*,kept .'by lodge operators 
on Loon Lake, ii|^r Clinton show 
that ..miote than S^,’66o Kamalpops 
trout' were, taken ^by anglers, dur
ing 1954."'

About : 400. British . Cqlunjbla 
lakes are ; flshe^.i fairly steadily- 
There, are hundreds inor.e,j, lakes 
..which' are suitable for ■ spoi^'it fish 
but ■which arei Inaccessible or* too 
distant to be popular 

Game commls,sion officials* esti
mate that more, than six million 
fish are taken annually by sport 
fishermen In the province.

_—------------------------|1;.,
PQWER APPLICATIONS , . I

Ey BON IvENYON

Unseen, vicious, elusive, a killer 
is loose in Canada taking 17,000 
lives a year.

Around the world men and- wo
men are tracking down clues, tail 
men, ,shprt...men,' bald men, men 
of every type; young women,, white 
haired women, all sorts of women. 
They haVe one dream in common 
— to arrest the criminal Cancer.

They have many clues .... too 
many .... many answers .... 
too mlany answers .... none 
wholly right. *

Many agree that the final an
swer cannot be too far away. All 
over the world, slowly, dramatic
ally, the medical forces axe closing 
in. Increasingly, !‘temponai’y” 
cures, or treatments that work in 
4 few cases but not in others, are 
being foimd. Repeatedly, bits of 
evidence are fitting a larger mos- 

'ai'e' dlk. thedry; like' l^leces in' a jig
saw: puzzle.

Ho'w long will it be before the 
final answer is found? That de
pends on whom you ask. Some say 
10 years. Others less. A fe'w point 
out that if any tiny, vital piece of 
information ia lacking the final 
answer may be even longer in 
ebining.

chemical change.s occur in the # * '■
mother’s body,, but as cancer 
grows it upsets -body chemistry. It 
spoils its host’s appetite while it 
takes food Ibr ' itself — a process 
which ,.inevite;bly leads to starv
ation.

Finally, though la baby will die 
first if its mother starves giving 
her a chance of survival, tbe can 
cer grows in fine health, killing its 
victini before' it becomes the vic
tim of its ov/n rapacity.

Bank Sees Steady; 
Building Climb

The predicted high level of ex
penditure.,,in Canada’s 'Xc'onstruc- 
tion industry Should provide a 
welcome ' stimulus to income and 
employment, says the Bank of 
Montreal in its March Business 
Review. Under the title, “Construc- 
t'on "Work Ahead,” this month’s re
view examines the federal govern
ment’s . forecast of capital expend
itures in 1955.

Employing one-fifth of the na
tion’s labor force, the building of 
new plaht, equipment and housing 
has been the mainstay of the 
country’s postwar prosperity, the 
review points out. From $1,703 mil
lion in 1946, the annual value r.f 
capital outlays increased steadily 
to a peak of $5,841 million in 1953. 
Last year was the first since "Woi’d 
"War II that showed a decline in 
both the value and volume of new 
investment in capital assets and 
was the first also to fall short of 
the government forecast.

In the light of last yeajr’s ex
perience, it’s natural to view the 
estimates- fop 1955 with some re- 
sei-vation. “Nevertheless,” the re
view .states, “the size .and nature 
of the 1955 forecast provides 
grounds for encouragement.”

In a number of industries not
iceably higher outlays are sched
uled, particularly in, mining, pet
roleum developments and pulp and 
paper. Increases are also expected 
in chemicals, non-ferrous; metal 
products, hydro-electric stations, 
water transport ,and public* works. 
However, reductions in capital out
lays by the railroads are expected, 
as well as continued declines in 
the transportation* equipment in^ 
dustries, iron and' steel, wood 
products and in, the .wholesale 
trade. '

A substantial increase in resid
ential housing is for^een ui

■Whatever cancer is, the secret 
seems t'o lie inside the cell. This
makes investigation difficult be- ...... ... 4. 000
cause a cell measures only a-bouti__.^ ._____ _________ ______ _
a thousandth of an .inch in dia-

the B of M continues. Th,e number 
of housing starts is fordcast^ at 
116,000', com'pared with the prev
ious record of 113,000 last year.

Approval was given at tho last 
municipal council mooting to ap
plications for Inci'casod power
supply from’ D. P. Plelou, A. It,'
Dunsdon. E’. J. Bonthoux, S.
Rand and A. A. PoiTWlok.

'.G.■ I

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

at
RKRT IIKRRV'S

SPORTS CENTRE
IfMtlnr* HirtH

............ .............................................................. *4

Big times wppsnr tn bn shosd for Ivan MoClotland, Penticton goalie, 
scon above, who has boon plaocd on tho nogotiatlon ■ list of Montreal 
Cnnnrticns of tho NHL. The at-yoap-old native 'of Timmins, who ployed 
junior nnd senior hookny In OntaHo- boforo golnil west to Penticton, 
B.O., hod four shiilouts In the olght games the world amateur hockey 
champs played in Gormany and a goala-agalnst average of lesa than 
ono a gnmo.

But the hunt Is In full cry. Biol
ogists, chemists, geneticists, bot
anists, raxiiologists, p>atho1ogists, 
entomologists and bthex’s are all 
In; the pursuit now.

Let’s see '<^ow cancer starts....
. Suppose yourself lying in bedi 
one- night. ..A|I the cells of your 
.body,‘have been "good citizens"' so, 
;far.. .^‘S'uddeiijily.'i Without wiaming, 
without any.'outward sign, , one of 
these cells takes 'to ‘.‘crime’’.

It' begins stealing food from 
neighboring cells. Much of this 
food it wastes. It snarls up the 
.chemical processes of your body 
which so far have I-assured proper, 
ibod to all parts, ajpd the same’ 
time it destroys yo^r appetite.

Worse till, It begins manufactur
ing more colls of its own 'type, and 
each new cell makes'moi'p “crim
inals". . *

■ It is-a.s though a rospoctablo 
man suddenly took to murder, pil
lage and destruction In hls com
munity and acquired the power 
to turn others Into criminals like 
hJmaolf. Soon tho community 
would bo destroyed.

This Is exactly what cancer 
ddoB do.

Ono huge problem in .studying 
cancer Is that cancer colls are too 
muc.h Ilka normal oolls. While tho 
effects of cancer can bo readily 
demonstrated, and though a tumor 
can bo identified under a micro
scope as being cancerous, the act
ual disease remains elusive.

What Is oanocr?
Nobody knows.
What causes a cell to go ber

serk?
Nobody knows.
Like an Umldcntlflod criminal 

prowling the highways of human
ity oanocr has no reoogniseablc 
face.

Cancer cells multiply rapidly, 
but this tn Itself is not a mark of 
oanocr. Normal' colls do the same 
thing. A baby, (or instance, devel
ops in hls mother's womb by the 
multiplication of a single egg-ooll. 

But whereas the baby col1,s mlp.- 
neufbusly differentiate In hair, 
bone, eyes, skin, mtisclo and so 
ton, the oanoer cells do not. They 
simply multiply, forming a huge, 
unwieldy tumor.

As the baby grows, harmless

meter and contains parts infinitely 
smaller than that.

The cancer solution has had to 
wait on numerous aparently un
connected discoveries. Just as it 
w-ould have. been impossibl-2 for 
Columbus to discover America^ un
til someone else invented the ship, 
so cancer cure had to await meth
ods by which the internal oper
ations of cells could be explored.

But ultracentrifuge machinery 
to break down tbe cancer cell into 
microscopic parts is available now. 
And there are ultra powerful mic
roscopes under which they can be 
studied.

: One of these ultracentrifuges 
has been pi’esented.tb.the Univers
ity of B.C., by. the B'.C. Division, 
Canadian Cancer Society, and soon 
researchers there 'Will join others 
around the world in this particular 
phase, of cancer research.

Nine cancer research projects 
are underway in B.C., some at the 
unlvei'sity some in other centres.

Some very important discoveries
may be ipa-de.,which may, in turn, 
lead to the final answer.

million as against $1,169’ million 
in 1954, This represents' 22 per 
cent of the over-all capital invest
ment program. '

Increased spending is .planned, 
too, for mimicipal services, tele
phones and retail outlets, and the 
number of children coming of 
..school age is expected to boo^ 
outlays for new schools to $171 
million from $156 million in 1954. 
These' ekpenditures of all types 
should, the review points; out, re
sult in' a continuing high level of 
demand for building materials.'

"It is, of course, passible,” the 
review cautions, “that is 1955, as. 
in 1954, some projects ' may be 
postponed or reduced in "scale and 
Ithe total program may fall short 
:of expectations." Even so, the lor^ 
cast is reassuring in one respect. 
At the outbreak of the Korean 
war, many observers felt that thk* 
'rapid expansion in commodity^ 
producing industries would result 
’in lower capital outlays in, the fut
ure and that tot'her Investment 
plans might also be affected. “For 
the time being at least',’’ the re
view concludes, "these fears are set 
at rest by tlie government's latest 
survey."

apply

ALROL
ALUMINUM
with Hamnier 
and Nails *

Alrol Almnimim Rooftng nnd Siding 1* *0 cn«y to linndle you 
' enn ‘ ‘ ymirdelf uding n few liinplo iooIh.

night from tho Mart Alrol Ahnnlnuin »nvod yon money on horn* 
ond hulldingi—never need* repair* nor pninting. And Iteing *olid 
ohiminuin all the way through it give* a lifetime of good *nli*iaiitiiil 
service.

Increoi,e yonr farm profit* hy eliminating np-kcep co»ti. llnild 
with Alrol Ahtnilniim for real economy. Avallnido in plain or 

' ' em'lioMod pntterni, Sn' or 36* wide in ihect* of *tondord length*
from 6 to 12 feet.

*U.. oMy .lumleum f"'' Information.
^ nolli with iMlIao weihtri.

AlROl rpil WRAf 
lAVKI.IN Till HOMI

Ra , ■ f WR
Altunilnum Rolling Mill* Ltd 
2028 Yew 3t.., Vancouver, B.C.
Name ................................ ^..........
Addreaa ...................... '..............
City .............. Prov. I,.'.............

-I-

^
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A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investments behind ,MAF shares.

130.5% INCREASE
In V*lu« P«r Share

From Jan. 31 19S0 to Mar 1 19SS '

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

UhTEST-REPOBT AMO 
PROSPECTUS —ON REQUEST

NARC8 INVESTMENTS
■ OARO OF TRACK RUILDINa 

PENTICTON. B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

MUTTUN CHOPS 
Lb..... - 55c

T BONE STEAK 
Lb..... - 75c

POT ROAST BEEF 
: Lb^ 50c

Phone 4806

Battle Brush Fire 
In Early Morning

Zero' tempei’ature ana a stiflf 
■breeze faced local. fire fighters at 
4 a-m* last Thursday morning when 
they were called to the home of 
Frank SIcDonald on G-lana’s Head 
to put out a fire which hiad started 
in a pile of brush at the rear of 
the house. I

The fire fighting apparatus and 
volunteers arrived just in time to 
jke.ep the fire from^ spreading ...to 
the house.

A secona call for the fire brig
ade came at 10 a.m. the same day 
for a chimlney fire at the home of 
Mrs. F. Sandbota.

MORE ABOUT

Jorge Bolet PJoy^

Concert Association Hears Pianist 
In Final Performance ot Season

For tbe. final concert of this 
season, Oommunity Concert mem
bers last Thursday night .were 
treated to a perform^ce by a 
rapidly rising st^ of tbe entertain- 
naent world when Jorge Bolet gave 
one of the finest piano, perform
ances ever heard in this district.

His appearance brought to an

RUDDIGORE
Continued from Page 1 

wards and Elizabeth Buddingh.
Male choms ,was made up of 

bucks and blades which included 
Jack Stewart Fred McNeill, Frank 
Daniels, Colin McKenzie, Ludwig 
Koessl, Eric Brinton, Lew Wright, 
Bill Bramm, Harold Domi and 
Jock Duiguid.

Orchestra members were Trudy 
Roper, W. J. Harris, Herb LeRoy, 
Mrs. E. M. Hookham, T. H. Anstey, 
Joiin Braine, Freeman Reid, Bill 
McEl'heron, Ken Stewart, Chai'les 
Smith, John Betuzzi, John Tam- 
blyn, George Lunh, Herb ‘Pohlman, 
Isabel Dunham.

Excellent scenic effects were de
signed by Stan Gladiweli with con
struction handled 'by Donnelly 

1 Wc^dbrii^e.and Roy Anguswith 
p^ntir^ ''dong" ;"b ' Doreen' Taiv 
Billin'Wright, Gwendolynne Pen
ney, Lavender Hyde and Beatrice

WE
UNDERSTAND 

YOUR CAR
. . . and right about 

now it probably has 
spring fever — you 
know what spring 
fever is in a car — 
it is gas indigestion, 
loss of pep, cranky 
starts and stops — 
but we have ihe cure 
— a. low cost motor 
tune - up — bring 
your car in to us ....

174 Will Receive 
Salk Polio Vaccine

Dixring the past month, plans 
have been proceeding by South 
Okanagan Health Unit on the ex
tensive Salk polio vaccination pro
gram for the Okanagan "Valley,

Parents of children eligible to 
start school in SeptenAer, as well 
as Grade 1, were giveh the oppor- 
tmiity to participate in this ;worth- 
while program.

.This week out of 2,380 children 
elegrible to receive this vaccine, 
consent forms were received for 
2,250 children. This was an accept
ance rate of 94%.' *

Percentages by area.
School District 77, Summerland. 

180 with 174 consents (96.5%).
School District 14. Oliver. 321 

with 305 consents (95%).
School District 15, Penticton 

520 with 493 consents (95%).
School District 16, Keremeos. 

156 with 151 consents (95%).
School District .17, Princeton. 

230 with 213 consents (92%).
School District 23, Kelowna. 

957 with 908 consents (94.5%).
The first injection of a series' of 

■three will commence the week of 
April 18, and will be administered 
by the public health nurse, Miss 
Shirley Main.

end an outstanding series which 
included Soprano Nan, Merriman, 
the Paganni String Quartet and 
the dePaur infantry Chorus. Cam
paign? is alread underway for, re
newal of membership for next sea- 
sop- and reports are there will be 
few tickets available for new mem- 
l»rs with priority given to renew- 
ais.-"'

Mr., Bolet opened bis concert 
with two..selections “Impromptus 
of Schubert, and followed with 
Beethoven’s Sonata in E flat.

Chopin’s Nocturne and Scherzo 
were the next two numbers aiid 
the feature selection was the 
Cesar Franck Prelude, Aria and 
Finale.

Rachmaninoff Prelude and then 
Mephisto Waltz ended the sched
uled performance but engaging 
encores were Maid with the Flaxen 
Hair, Farewell to Cuba and the 
Minute "Waltz. '

APPROVE SUBDIVISION
Municipal council, has approved 

subdivisiim applications of H. 'A. 
Kenyon and H. Dickson, Frank 
Plunkett, John Dunn and J. C. 
Mizibroi^y. The last was .passed 
subject to approval of the-depart
ment of public works since it is 
on tbe new section of the highway 
at Trout Creek. ,

Too Late to Clossify-
Reguiar meeting of P.T.A. in 

the High School Thursday, April 
7 at 8 p.m. Speaker will. be Dr. 
James Marshall. ^ 13-f-c

For 4-H Members ^ 
Two Clubs Formed

Under the sponsoVship of Sum
merland Kiwanis, lamb and poul
try groups were formed in the 4H 
Club at a meeiting held last Wen- 
nesday night in the High school.

The iamb cluTj will be under the 
guidance of Steve Dunsdon and 
poultry club is directed, by Gordon 
Beggs.

These clubs axe open to any boy 
or :girl over 10 years of age amd 
anyone interested may obtain in
formation by coniacting Bob Met
iers, president, “or ’the club lead
ers.

see how many ways

Original title of S&P’s prod
uction this week was “Ruddy 
gore’’ but after the first few nights 
lowing was altered to “Ruddi- 
\gore" because so many objected.

Leslie Bailey’s Gilbert and Sulli
van book gives an interesting side
light:

To Gilbert, ruddy gore meant 
simply red blood and 'he was ir
ritated that his innocent attempt 
to mock the hyperbole of theatri
cal melodrama should be mistaken 
for the,language pf a. Billingsgate 
fish porter.

One of his^ best witticisms was 
'provoked when , he met a friend 
soon after the first night.

Friend:. How is I’Bloody gore”, 
going on?

Gilbert: It isn’t “Bloody gore’’, 
it’s 'Ruddigore”.

Friend: Oh, it’s the same thing.
I Gilbert: Is it? then . I suppose 

you”ll take it that if I say “I ad
mire your countenance,” I mean 
“I like your bloiody cheek!”

&
S

Macleod' who executed- the paint
ings of ancestors -in • the picture 
■gallery. ■'•' ' ■ ■

George Washington acted as 
stage manager. and inake-up was 
competently hwdled by Mollie 
Russel, Allle Tamblyn, Kay Solly, 
Kay Agur, Vera Guernsey, Marion 
(Cartwright and Julie Wlokenden. 
In charge of costuming were 
I^ura Boothe, Wilma Hirsch, Una 
Inglis and Ida McLaughlin. ' ■- 

Others active be'hind the scenes 
were. Tommy PauV Arthur Tum- 
bull, Joain Zimmerman, C. J. Mc
Kenzie," Bette" Turnbull, J.‘ C. Bark- 
will, Harold Biollo, John Adams, 
Tom Jomori, Darwin Harblcht and 
Bryan Danlela.

GEBMC HABBOB 
Chipped and crocked dishes, 

since they cannot be efficiently 
cleansed, -provide good haxbors for 
disease germs. Such dishes should 
never be accepted in , public eating 
places. If the restraunt se^^ fopd 
on these unsanitary articles, the 
matter should he reported to the 
l-ocal health department.

RIALTO
Theatre

,, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 31 - April 1, 2 

Danny Kaye, Mai Zetterling 
David Bums,, in

Knock On Wood
(Technicolor Musical iComedy)

-Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
4 April 4, 5, 6

' Joan Fontaine, Jack Balance 
Corinne- Calvet, in

^ Flight to Tangier
(Technicolor Drama)

„ Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . 9i 
Monday to Friday One Show 8"p.m

Our Prinling 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

letterheads 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cards
■ik* '

statements

professional
stationery

personal stationery

Every bushiessman can check off a fist4all..of printing 

needs he can use. And in every single instance we are 

prepared to fill this need, quickly, ecmwmicaUy and pro

fessionally, , For samples, call

this !

GOOD ALL YEAB BOUND 
Hot ceireols are a good breakfast 

food all the year round. The ivhole- 
graln typos are rich In tho pro
teins." minerals and vltlmlns nec- 
isasary to body maintenance and 
igood health'.

mmx

Illustrated—CmrvKV 2«door, 6>paisenger Rivibra

T
his pedal does more than just feed gas to an 
eager and high-powered V8 engine.

When you give it the extra nudge that moves it 
beyond the full throttle position, something hap
pens that; never happened before in an automobile.

\'k

, BOO the Bpedal 'offorlrtg on display this week ....
bteki. hbd

with *-lnch continuous immI: - oablo aprltif - IWt uattross

t Pries $39.50
AU SlRSB Avallablo -eif'

Butler & Walden

PhOMdSM

BltoU and IlMvy awinmat 

Wost SummorlAiid OranvIUo Si

^Standard on Rotfdtnasttr, optional at extra cost on 
other Series,

WHBN aiTTIE AUTOMOilLBS ARI lUILT BUICK Will BUIID THIM

•.'I

integrity in every'nut, bolt and rivet. But, this year, 
don't simply make a v4sit to the showroom where 
these trim and thrilling new beauties are on display.
The smart thing to do —if you '?vant to know 
what’s what in new automobiles—is to get behind

. , . ... ... „ - , the wheel of a 1955 Buick and drive it. How about
You hear a buamesaljke purr, ■which “Us you that ,
twenty power vanes, deep inside the 1955 Dynaflow 
Drive,* have changed their pitch—just like the vari
able pitch propellers on a modern airliner.
And with the same result in the way you ^get-up• 
and-go, with a 'safety-^urge of power for pulling 
out of a tight spot on the highway.
Words can’t describe it. It’s a new sensation— 
something.you simply must try for yourself.
There’s nothing like it on the 1955 new-car 
horizon.
Fact is, there’s a lot to see tt your Buick dealer’s.
There’s fresh new iityliiig. There’s higher horse- 
power in every BuiJek V8 engine; There’s a new
Alrpowercarburetor.Andthcre’sgoodbld-fashioned

Bulek Powr Hits Mow Psakil
236 hp IN TH'B ROADMASTER 

236 hp IN THE SUPER 
236 hp IN THE CENTURY 

111 Hp IN THE SPECIAL 
—CNid udili beffer tfos mlloago to bool I

■ntrtH of tho yoeu-is BUICK
A eiNIRAL Morosi VAIUI

b

A?.'

MISSO

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 36S6 or 3606 To, of Pooch Orchard WOOt Summorlonfl
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